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y-: #lll/E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATING 
** that we bave used Radnor Water 

with great satisfaction 
our steamers
— BEAVER LINE ft.*.. G. W. Ringland. Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1898. *

I iWilliams
Pianos

We carry it oo all 
It is a first-class table water. V‘
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SEMPAGHA PASS TAKENT *AN IMPENDING SMA

HENRY GE0RS1 DEAD.'

! I
à

An Important Victory for the 
British Troops in India

S The Single Tax Apostle /aken 
Off Yesterday by Apoplexy.

&

% ■UNDER GENERAL SIR WILLIAM LOCKHART.MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN WAS TOO HEAVY.
H

The Position of the Enemy Was Very Strong, 
* But It Was Carriëd.

Ha Had Not Been in Good Health for the 
Pait Three Years.

... y 31/

/
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Officers Ware Killed and Wounded—The Advance 

Before Daybreak—Main Force. With Six Batteriesi
Enemy Could Not

Retired Late Thursday Night After Having Addressed Several 
Meetings—Mrs. George Was With Him in the Last Mo 
ments, So Was His Eldest Son-The Death Illness Only 
Lasted Half an Hour—Alfred Henry Lewis Saw a Won- 

' derful Change In Him-Comments of the New York News- 
papers—Henry George, Jr., Accented Nomination In His 
Father’s Stead and Will Fight the Campaign Out-All the 
Opposing Candidates Express Profound Sympathy.

practically impossible to estimate horw 
"much of Brj an s vote of hist year would 
go to George, instead of Van Wygk.
, Ml» Ull Speee.bc».

Last night Mr. George spoke in the 
Borough of Queens, anil later in the 
Borough of Manhattan at the Central 
Opera House. He was greeted by large 
and enthusiastic crowds everywhere. In 
one of his speeches last night. Mr. 
George said: “I have labored rur years 
to make myself known, and no» at iaat 
these things are all written down. 1 
believe that all the needed reforms are 
summed up in the philosophy—the right 
of every man to eat. to drink, to speak 
as he sees tit, so long as he does not 
trench on the rights of any other man." 
I.ater. in the same speech, he repeated 
his threats against Mr. Croker. in a 
ringing voice, that great!-- affected his 
hearers, saying: “Let him go to the 
penitentiary. He shall go there.*’

Mrs. George accompanied her husband 
on most of bis speech-making trips, and 
she was with him last night.

Cause o. Death.
Dr. G. B. Kelly, Henry George’s 

physician, in the death certificate gives 
the medical history of the seizure os 
follows: »

Chief cause—Apoplexy, cérébral. 
Contributory cause—Asphyxia. 
Duration of disease—One half hour.

British - I\\ ill Began
Moved Straight On the Pass - The

of the Batteries and After About Four 
of Fighting the Goorkhas and West Surrey Regt- 

Arrived at the Summit—Another Fight Took Place 
Three Hours, and the Battle Was Won.

iV,% Face the Fire 
Hours 
ment 
There, Lasting

h i>

M\ III. is little hope of a conference berne held, 
this belief being baaed on the attitude 
of both side» ae displayed in their re
plies.

Simla, Oct. 29.—The British forces 
under General Sir William Lockhart 
captured the Scmpuglia Pass at 11.15 
o'clock this morning.

General Gaeelee, in command of the 
second brigade, led the advance upon 
the enemy's position, which was of the
strongest description; The casualties ca;r0) Bgpyt, Oct. 29.—Despatches 
among the British officers, already re- from Berber, the southernmost point

reached by the Anglo-Egyptian expedi
tion on the Nile, say that, according 
to the report of spies, the Dervish com- 

ceived during the engagement, and Ma- m!m(ier at Motemneh, the Dervish posi- 
jor Handford Flood of the West Surrey j tion between Berber and Khartoum, has 
Kegimcnt, who is amoug the wounded.1 announced in the mosque that he lost

• 600 men during the bombardment of
Ihe British force will halt to-night. 1,1 ' Metcimneh by the British gunboats on 
the Mustura Valley, and will attack (jet. 20, when the British shelled the

■town and retired, after inspecting it 
wilh a view of ascertaining its strength 
and defensive works. The spies report 
also that the Dervish commander, has 
asked the Khalifa to «end him rein
forcements.

a: $New York, Oct. 29.—Henry George 
the Union Square Hotel about 5

y
lied at 
«'dock this morning.

Mr George ret red late last night after
His

AST THE NJUB CAMPAIGN* . y

itm Dervish commander lost OOO la by #t
Decent Bombardment.stressing several large meetings.

the first floor of the Union- 
Mrs. George was with

f i
loom was on 
square Hotel.
^About 3 o’clock this morning Mrs.

awakened by the convulsive 
He was

Ull\ ported, are Captain DeBattts of the Ar
tillery, wlio succumbed to wounds re- sGeorge was

movements of her husband, 
moaning faintly. Jumping up, she found 
him in a dyiug condition. She imme
diately rang the jell, and Night Clerk 
B. A. Warner responded. He sent for 
a doctor to West JOih-street. It was 
over 20 minutes before the doctor ar
rived. Henry George, jr., who occupied 
a room on the second floor, was hastily 
celled. He hurried to the bedside of his 
dving father. He, Mrs. George and the 
ddetor did all they could to save Mr.
George, but despite their efforts he pass- 
cd away at & o’clock. Ho was found 
dead with a smile on his face.

Wes We» e* Did Man.
Mr. George was uot an old man in 

the matter of years, but he was never 
rugged. He was an extremely sensitive 
pian in his mental and physical structure, 
and those who knew him best feared , , ", .
for the results of an exciting canvass Inc Journal and Advertiser this mors-
h^awasb*uretobei8 ^ ^ g gSK

he waa tra*>rg»in/ a strain and was
surely and ramdl^ breakiug down. At (George I tmw4 was Wot the Henry 
timc» he has been lecyjiereat. His «001. (jwrgP [ met tmrar than two months 
temperament underwent a- complete^ ^ when L saw bim test- he W;ls 
change. . _ ,, ,. ., tranquil, quiet, even steady as to nerves.

Naturally simple, affable, kindly, the rational, sedately <-ontented. talking of 
apostle of Uie doctrine of the brother- hjs -books and his tax dreams. To-day 
hood of men became irascible. I met a man haggard, pinched, with a

His speeches, delivered by the half- face as thin and peaked as a pen. His 
dozen each day, were sometimes ramb- eye roved, his face was the theatre of 
ling, disorder. If it was the picture of anv-

Mrs. George and Henry George.' jr., thing, it was his unfed ambition made 
have been solicitous regarding the effects desperate. There was despair, too. in 
of the terrible strain of his bring bundled his face, as if in a dim way he looked

and into a future black with disappointment. 
I tell you it was a shock to séé the 
man.”

eTT

Arhanga to-morrow.
. uair 1» nmi Dane.

According to despatches from Guudaki 
Sir William Lockhart explained his plan 
of attack to his officers last evening, 
and the advance from Gundaki com
menced in the darkness, about 5 o’clock 
in the morning. The main fo-cc, with 
six batteries, moved straight on the 

Detachments were sent to operate 
against the villages on the flanks.

When day dawned all the troops were 
.in position at the foot of the pass. The 
enemy’s position was very strong, and 
the approaches to it were greatly ex
posed, but until non- the resi-tancv iiau 
rx-en trifling, the tribesmen having been 
easily expelled from the villages of Na- 
zens and Kundimiskti.

1 us oBUln Opened.
Three Jjatteries opened, the attack on 

the pass between Ï and 8 o’clock, the 
artillery thoroughly searching tha ene
my's shelter, while a portion of the 
force turned the enemy's positron on 
the right. All six batteries then shelled 
the defence. The enemy could not face 
the tire, and General Gaselcc, who led 
the infantry spiritedly, had a compara
tively easy task.

The puss was found to be a scries of 
steep rises, affording much dead ground 
to an attacking party. The troops, un
der cover of a mountain battery, cap- 

height, and finally

0

a

D’AHaa McCarthy.
When the public some weeks ago were 

discussing a successor to Sir Oliver MowaC 
as Minister of Justice the name of D’Alton 
McCarthy was mentioned as a highly desir
able but a not likely one. The politicians 
said, and with some reason, that the rela
tions between Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mc
Carthy were of the most cordial character, 
and that It the new Government bad adopt
ed anyone’s polley—on trade or tariff or on 
the school question—Mr. Laurier hud taken 
Mr. McCarthy’s line. But It.was pointed 
out that Mr. McCarthy could not afford to 
give np a lucrative practice for a temporary 
Cabinet position at a slim salary.

Itumor Is agalu busy with Mr. McCarthy'^ 
name, thip time ns the coming Chief Justice 
of the Supreme' Court of Canada. The sal
ary Is $8000 n year, with the prospect of 
something additional In case be should form 
a part of the Judicial Committee of the Im
perial Prtvy Council.

The Supreme Court would be strength
ened by the addition of a man of Mr. Mc
Carthy’s calibre. The member for North 
Simcoe Is. tn his prime, has just turned his 
three score years.

But he may have other ambition»

r pass.

ft*ira
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if I’d known it was going to go downhill like that IUncle Oliver (in dismay): Oh! dear me, 
wouldn’t have let go. _____________ _______________

LOOKS BAD FOR DR. BESSELSAIS HE’S THE SNEAK THIEFCAN’T CATCH COLEMAN.
tured height 
the 4th Goorkhas and the West Surrey 
men arrived at the summit together at 
V.8C1 a.m.

The enemy now opened a well-directed 
fire at the troops on the summit, hut 
were effectually cleared1 from the sur
rounding heights in about three hours. 
The total casualties did not exceed 29.

afterg bout from place to place each day- 
far into the night and making speeches

!SaSS,S$8S&r2iS%ï «a-» sa? J»?
ride rr1husbandMona',,hcfUp,:tipmatfrom «»**«* to Mr»,
which he spoke, or watched him closely j ri " 1
from a place of vantage dose by.

Hit* \ol Bren Slreng. _____
Mr. George has not been strong for g,,,, low-sorgan Commend* m. Deaaacla- 

the past three years, and his son, llenryi 
Georgey jr., has been bis compani 
almost every enterprise in which he has 
engaged, going with him 01s his tours of ially:

1er Toronto Mon tn Bet Water lu 
New l'crk-A Wall Street Broker 

Who Couldn't be Located.

Hra. Jeaate Thomas Died From an Illegal 
Operation and the Doctor a Party, 

Say» the Jtrr.
At a quarter, to 2 o'clock this morning 

Coroner Johnson's jury brought In a ver
dict regarding the death of Mrs. Jennie 
Thomas, which occurred at 1ST Church- 
street on May 30, and for which Dr. VV. K. 
Bossey of 43 Carlton-street Is being held 
In jail on the double charge of murder and 
abortion.

The verdict was that Jennie Thomas 
came to her death from blood-poisoulng as 
the result of an abortion, and that William 
E. Bessey of Toronto was a party to It.

Before the verdict was rendered Dr. Bes- 
.scy was' taken back to the jail tn the pa
trol wagon. ________ ___

t he F< Who Has Been Prying Open Back Wlc. 
dews With n ••Jimmy’ -Deed» 

Recovered.
The man who crawls Into the houses of 

unsuspecting citizens through the back win
dow, which he has pried open with a jimmy, 
and then ransacks the premises,, has been 
a frequent nuisance to the community^ and 
the detectives .recently, 
think they have him now, and that the dep
redations will cease. Last night Detectives 
S|tJniu add Porter went to 18 Clinto-street, 
Where nicy arnwted a young man named 
John Gills. ' Tile charge- ou which he was 
token into custody was one of stealing 
ctothra and other articles from the resi
dence of Richard McLean. 517 Markham- 
etrect, 011 the night of Out. 24. The stolen 
goods were recovered, and In a(1(111 ■.oa a 
Quantity ortgoods from older places.

Gillis" eventually admitted that he was 
guilty, aud hi- afterwards owned up to hav
ing broken Into a large number of other 
places and stealing things.

The prisoner will appear before the Police 
Magistrate this mormug.

New York, Oct. 20.—Deputy Sheriff W*ho- 
rlskey has received an attachment against 
James F., Coleman, formerly of No. S3 
Wall-street, for $3101, in favor of Daniel 
F. Horner. Mr. Coleman endorsed a note 
made by W. A. Freeman In Toronto on 
Feb. 20, 18114, to the orser of Mr. Cole
man, who delivered it to Mr. Homer, xne 
attachment was obtatnee on the ground 
that Mr. Coleman keeps himself concealed 
to avoid the service of a "summons.

Mr. Coleman had an office at No. 88

»

The Bankers’ Corel.
Four-and twenty bankers sat down - ta 

dinner at the Toronto Club on Thursday 
night. Mr. Plummer of the Commerce waa 
hdpt, Mr. Courtney, Deputy Minister of 

was guest in chief, and the others 
alljthere to meet him, 
tide of that morning on the Fielding loan 
was the chief topic of discussion, hut all 
assured the Deputy Minister that It was a 
splendid loan.

Four and twenty bankbirds 
Baked In Plummer's pie;

When the pic waa opened 
The birds began to sing;

Wasn’t that a dainty dish 
To set before a king?

But Dunk didn’t sing very much, 
already put hla In cold storage.

» Turkish Baths. 1W4 Klag West, 
île! grata day lit, evenlBg

EDITORIAL LOMMEXTS.
tui to Arhonsa Pass,

With tile expected capture of Arhun- 
ga Pass to-morrow^ which is within 1;$ 
miks of the Afghan frontier at Safed- 
Kob, the work of the column will be 
practically completed, for the main hotly 
oft, the Afridis, having the Peshnwur 
column oil the east and Sir William 
Lockhart's force on the south, will be 
compelled to sue for peace or to seek’ 
the inhospitable retirement of the Safed- 
Kohrangc.

but. the officers
Ilea» ef Platt aad Crofcrr.on m Fihance,

The Evening Post (Low) says, editor- 
Mr. George's untimely end oe-

Tho World’s ar-

the XV est as a special nowsjxi]KT corrcs- f,,(he close of the canvass gives a

EtVF "Tette7,iu%dfnr\lMhT if

marked changes in his appearance and He ha(, nothjnR to 1(Xfk fonvard t0. for 
manner. Ills great, c.eaj eyes grew du . jt jg ;1 ji |ul( certain -1 he could not 
Little wnnkles came at the corners, and 
his eyes sunk in hollow caverns.

Wall-street, where he .was said to be the 
principal man In the stock orokerage firm 
of Cornwall, Beebe & <;o. a. '1 >. liobert- 
son, a process server, called there many 
times In the 
could find M 
came there off aud on, bur would slip out, 
it was stated, when lie saw the process 
server. One time, it is aneged, he asked 
the elevator man to take mm down into 
the basement, so he could dodge the pro
cess server by goiug out tnat way.

Mr. Coleman bad told the aQevntor mun 
that he wanted to avoid any creditors who 
were looking for him. unu gav- strict or
ders to refuse information- as to his where
abouts, About 15 days ago Mr. Coleman 
moved away from No. 88 Wali-street, early 

rntng.aud took away all

Don’t watte year timellv Dear Sir:
ney ea useless remedies for In

digestion. Try Adams’ Tetll Frattl gam. 
It will pat yea rlghi.
and

last two months, bpt never 
r. Coleman in, although he LOOKS HARK AS EVER.Depressing Apprehensions.

Depressing apprehensions as to the 
future are generally -the result of being 
uninsured, No man who ia the holder 
of an endowment policy in the Con
federation Life Association need have 
any such apprehensions, as his policy is 
a positive guarantee to pay the sum in
sured at a certain age, thus making sure 
that when he is no longer able to take 
care of himself the means will be forth
coming to provide for him. There need 
be no uncertainty about the matter, as 
the policy guarantees a definite amount. 
Rates and full particulars sent on ap
plication to the Head Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the agents of the Associa
tion. _________________ 66

have been elected. His real value lately 
lay in his stem and energetic presenta- 

voicc, usnally resonant and pleasant, was tjon 0f piatt and Croker as criminals
j to ,bp punished. This was. in a certain

Hia
He biFA Settlement ef ike tirent Engineering 

Strike la England Appear» a» Far 
Off a» Before.

higher pitched and feebler. I to be punished. This was. in a certain
Mr. George, at the outset of his cam- sense, a new idea, 

paigu, kept open house, and tried in his The moral law for the first time in 
usual homely frankness and openness to politics, wc may say. spoke through him 
see all those who sought him. But this to the masses of this city. There was 
became more than a herculean task, and no min ring. 110 allowances, no courtesy, 
bis managers were compelled to seek no compliments, or qualifications, such 
safety for their champion's health by as have been showered on some other 
establishing a cordon of sentinels and city thieves and reprobates, but the ten 
guard over him at his headquarters in 
the Union-square Hotel,

Plan for Jessie Alexander's recital opens 
at Noldlieimer’s Monday at IO a,m.

reek’s
LadlesLondon, Oct. 29. — The Employers’ 

Federation, in replying to the proposals 
made on behalf of the Government by 
Mr. C. T. Ritchie, President of the 
Board of Trade, looking to the ending 
of the strike in the engineering trades, 
maintains that the basts for a settlement 
proposed by the Board of Trade leaves 
the relations between the employers and 
workmen the same as they were before 
the stoppage of work, and that, there
fore, there would bu a likelihood of 
further troubles. The fear is expressed 
that, despite the first proviso of the 
Board of Trade's proposals, wh-cli. while 
disavowing any intention on the part 
of the Employers’ Federation of inter
fering with the legitimate action of the 
trades unions, declares that the em
ployers will! admit no right of inter
ference with their business. The em
ployers will be exposed to arbitrary re
strictions. and irritating interference in 
their working arrangements, which re
strictions the leaders of the unions have 
threatened to increase dn the future. 
These restrictions, it is added, have 1=0 
increased the cost of production that 
important engineering work has been 
placed in foreign hands, and British 
competitors have been underbidden 
for machinery plant for use in Great 
Britain.

'ITie Federation says it is willing to 
take part in a conference to discuss the 
removal of these restrictions, and to ex 
tend to ali engineering works the equit
able arrangements existing ifi many of 
them heretofore.

ITrolley* Blacked In Hamilton. I
The trolley cars are hopelessly blocked 

in tront 01 The Times and Spectator 
bulletin boards to-day. The roar of traf
fic on King William-street is silent, aud 
the fall of a pin can be heard in C01K- 

teven out in Duudas crowds arc

Dlaeea»’ Wew Bat and Far Stare.
It has been a gala week at Dinemiif 

opening last Saturday, 
store has been thronged with welcomed 
visitors every day, and while hundreds 
have been attracted by the beautiful 
spectacle presented in the fine decora
tions and fittings and the nch artistic 
effects of the store, the sales of fnr 
garments and bats prove that many 
have found inviting features in the 
Styles and prices to tempt purchasers. 
The displays at Dineeus’appeal to the beet 
tastes and best judgment in stylish furs 
and hats, and the appomtments ot tbe 
new store are m perfect keeping with 
this idea. To-day the store, grandly H- 
lumiuated, will remora open until 1U 
o'clodt to-night.

the office 
A Broadway

in the mo
furniture except a safe, 
stock broker was reported to have bought 
the business. Since then the attaching 
creditor has been unable to Ieuru his 
whereabouts. Mr. Coleman was formerly 
of Toronto.

since the

Continued on Page Ï. town.
waiting with bated lireatih for news of 
the football game in Toronto. Should 
the Tigers return to their mountain fast
ness with the championship and a supply 
of Quinn's new plaid sox and T.A.C.- 
Lornc ties popular homage will know no 
bounds, aud there will be a Hot Time 
in the Old Town To-night.

'
h. la Q4ti * r« 1

education and then went into a counting or 97 King *t. East 
room. He was also a sailor, and learned 
the printer's trade.

In I808 be reached California, where

Frmber's Taper. Russian and Turkish 
Balhs, 12* and 129 longe. Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 

jqc ; Bath and Bed 01. 127 Yonge.Lakevlew Betel.
Parlies looking for winter aecommoda- 

lie worked at the printer's case until (ion should not overlook the Lake View, 
1866. when he became a reporter and <or. Winchester and Parliament-streets, 
afterwards an editor, working at differ- Special terms to weekly boarders. Dim 
eut times on The San Francisco Times nvr 6 to S p.m. 240
and Post. He returned to New York 
in 188<i. and went to England and Ire
land the following year, where he was 
twice arrested as a suspect, hut after- _ _. ... ,, ,
wards released when his identity was es- Headers af The w.rld who end 11 In
tsblished I r,n'r,,lc,lt 16 procure a copy ef the paper

Mr! George is best known to the world! ,B •*r”« <»'»■ remember you can have 
at large through his writings upon cco- paper delivered by oar own carrier boys 
Domic questions, notably his work cn *° yonr house by six o’clock a.m. lor 2$e 
titled ’• Progress and Poverty,” published! per monlh. Tel. 173t. 
in 1879. His other works are: “Our ——————
Land and Land Policy,” 1871; “Irish!
Land Question,” 1881; “Social Prob
lems.” 18S.1; “Property in Isi lid,”

A tiarrlMon Finish.
To-day, being the last business day in 

October", wc are offering some remark
able snaps in seasonable goods. It will 
pay vou to look inside . this paper and 
read *<mr list of specials—do it now while 
you think of it. Sword, 55 King-street 
east and 472 Spudina-avenue. Phone 
282.

It’s Wet Fanny.
Don’t make any mistake. The say

ing now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent’s coalï” The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 

John Kent & Co., eamparative- 
jy a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal ia in big demand. 
Office 65 Yonge-strcet, opposite Web» s 
(below King), Telephone 624. -4b

Football, seml-llaal*, Hamilton V.T.A.C., 
Koseuale to-da» 2 30 p m.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
era The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. Limited, office and show
room, 524 Y*onge-street, opposite Mait- 
land-street. Works, Yonge-street Deer 
Park. 146

Fire Sale-Si# Wool Tweed Suits, all 
-ties, for 05, United Servie-, 03 Yonge st., 
next “Musee.” or 97 King st. East.

BIRTHS.
IIAYES—At Hazeldnle, on 29th Inst., the

Wile of F. Barry Hayes of a daughter. 
BRIGGS—At 340 Spadina-avenue, on Oct.

23. the wife of H. W. Briggs of a daugh-

Champloxsklp Football, Bosedale, 2.39 
p.m. te dar. _________

To Uoiamerelol Traveler*.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-strcet east Phone 
2770.

Fdwards * Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac- 
con niant», Bank of Commerce Building. 
Are. Fdwards, F.C.A. A Mart-Smith, C.A

I WORLD DELIVERY.

A^?nT.ï"tx:.aoMT.T,ber-,e,ile
Klondyke Underwear (twenty ounce 

pure wool shirt). 65c each, or 01.35 tile 
suit. United Service Stores, 93 
next “Musee,” or 97 King »t. East.

16
Showers In Home Flace*. .

and maximum temperatures:Yonge st.
Minimum

Eüquimalt. 42-52; Kamloops. 40-58; Gal- - 
gury 32—62; Qu'Appelle, 32- 56; Winnipeg, 
30—42; Port Arthur, 20-34; Parry Sound, 
3ir—36; Toronto, 36—46; Ottawa, 34—42;
Montreal, 30-44; Quebec, 38-44; Halifax, 1 
50—60.

PROPS: Mostly fair; light showers In . 
places; stationary or a‘little higher

!Blue find While. 13o
The colors of Varsity will adorn the 

windows of the handsome salesrooms of 
This well-known, first-class hotel will, j jj, Dunlop, the famous florist, both at 

_ and after the 14th of Sept, be avail- v' King-street west and 445 Y'onge-street.
troversv with the Duke of Argylc. 1,884 j ahle for permanent guests. The hotel mi— windows will be prettily dri-orated 

" I he Condition of Labor.” an open Icl-^s now under entirely new management,!, hoIlor 0r the students’ festival, Ilnl- 
Vr to Pope Leo XIII., 1891: and “A and has been grcally improved and for which Dunlop has made
Perplexed Philosopher” (Herbert Spen- newly furnished and decorated; steam , ’nnnrations,
eer), 1892. boat it, every room: an excellent cuisine 8Peclal p p

is provided: conducted on both Ameri- 
and European plans, 

invited. .Terms on application.

The Arlington. Empress Hotel, corner Yonge and 
Gould-streets, R. Dissette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms for winter months- 
Charges moderate.

charge of the dining room.

Y even

Mr. Fred Jewell
13(jhajs

some 
tempera tuie.took’» Turkish Balks, 204 King IT. 

Open nil night. Bath and bed $1.J
Kosrdale. ihl* nflareoen.Fsetball.HU Former Campaign.

In 1886 Mr. (leorge was nominated by 
tho United Labor Party for mayor of 
New York, polling 68.000 votes against 
•■0.000 for Abraham S. Hewitt, the 
Democratic nominee, and (>0.000 for
Pheodore Roosevelt, now Assistant Sec- Le„„ nclcrer Chnmpoce,
7t7c,ot^e ^tir^Tor ï»- i-r*t tKta™d?sne’ih<;wine
the Jeffersonian Democrats. Mr. George the «^hsts dinner and pro-
made an extremely active canvass, tioiiuced excellent taule wine, for snJe at 
speaking several times every evening. Maras, <t) Youge-street. Plioue 1<08. 
and working from early to late at his 
headquarters. He gave to the campaign 
its most sensational incidents in his at- tdam*’ Twill Frwttl. K* we re or imlia- 
tack ,,P „ Richard Croker .n,I Thomas 
’ • 1 latt, whom he threatened to prose- | 
elite for various crimes, should lie oe 
eki'ted mayor.

His candidacy gave to the coming elec
tion its most uncertain element, 
according to export politicians, it

A sovereign remedy tor toothache—Gib
bons’ Tootheche Gum. Sold by drug 
gists- Brice 10c.

«They Collect Slump*.Inspection
2467

Mill the Striker* Sey.can
stamp collectors in the 

city. No less that lY called at G. W. Mul
lers cigar store the day The World announc
ed that Mr. Muller was Import.ng Manila 
cigars dtri-ct from the I’hlflppine Islands, 
wuere, just as In Cuba, down-rroddeti peo- 

struggliug against Spanish

The reply of the Amalgamated Society 
of Engineers to the Board of Trade's 
proposals expresses the wish that be
fore a conference shall be held a defini
tion be taken of what is meant by inter
ference with tlie employers’ business. 
It adds that -the engineers only wish 
to secure just terms for labor. Subject 
to other safeguards, the men are willing 
to enter into a discii-w'on of the ureliin- 
imiries of s conference.

Both replies av,«d the kernel of the 
Pickering dispute, and each side seeks to cast 

-, ' j upon the other the odium for a rejec- 
tion of mediation. It remains with the 

1 Bceird of Trade to say whether it can 
Funeral from her mother's residence, ; proceed on tin- above lnsis with its vf- 

on Get. 31. at 1U o'clock a.m., to Erekiuc forts to end the struggle.
The concensus of oylinon is that tucrc

S earn»til|> Mevcmeels.Then* are ma.ny
From

.... Dremen - 
... Hamburg 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
. New YorK 
Southampton 
. New York 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
I'hlladelphln . 
.. .New York

AtOct. 29.
Saule............... . -New lore
Aug. Victoria-;. .New York .
Normannla........Cherbourg

.*.*.;London ...
Glasgow .. 

...Glasgow .. 
New York .

. . .<t*»UOtt ’.' i .'.

. . .Glasgow .-. 

...(ilasgow ... 

...Bristol ....
Britannic............ Queenstown
Belgen land.........Liverpool .
Prussia.................Hamburg ..

••Salaria'’ Ceylon Tea le nos nerve dis 
tnrbtng.

Grand A Toy*» Snap*.
It is a funny thing to 

Tov cun sell Stafford s 
kouart Wc have always paid 75c for it. 
1 »f it is a good thing we have it. Grand & 
Toy Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and* Jordan-streets, Toronto.

•*9aladn,f Ceylon Tea I» délirions.

me how Grand & 
Inks for (kk: peri / Ormidale.. 

Sardinian. 
Mongolian. 
St. Louis..
Kms..........?
Keemun... 
Aleides.... 
Meiimoit...

pie are 
o^ou.

op pro».

Uamlllen t. T.A.C.9 M la-day.
The Customs Department at Ottawa was 

advised yesterday that the Government 
fiuirter Constance had seized in St. .Law
rence Gulf thz* schooner Onnrlo. 4'd”«i'i*i 
May, with f4000 worth of contraband whis
key on board.

ter.
To remove every trace of Indigestion n*e BRATUS

McGREIGHT—At Oherrywond,
Oct. 28, Isab-lla, daughter of the 
James McCrctght, Esq.

Fna.taln Fch*.
Whv pay a high price when you 

huv "The Y'arsity" fountain pen for SI i 
Other makes cheap in prcportiou. Blight 
Bros., 65 Y'onge-strecL_______

ran

profit. _________________

The Department of Public Works at Ot
tawa is enlling for tenders for pew heat- 

t*ov. in$r apparatus for the public buildings in 
was Victoria, D.Q.

Hound*.The
The Hounds will meet to day at Stanley 

Barracks at 3 p.m. sham
If y in aie not receiving ‘ John Ruil,, 

>Iult Bread §> ompHy when you order 
Fethcrstenhangli * €o.. patent solleltor* drop a po*tal card to Weir Specialty Co., 

auti'exuerie, haDK L’ommerud iiuuUiBg, loruoiv. 4 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

t

Cemetery»I

\

.

allowe’en
“WHITE BICE”

Op
Corn

. lb. on ears.
hv Is this the Best Popper 

on Earth ?
Secaose Its tenderness when popped, 
icione end delicate list, cannot lie ex- 
led. ___

’TRY IT.

!, Briaos Seed Co., Liied,
d 132 King-street east.

Opposite the market, 
t time to com- for it lele-

130
1. 1962X
me aud we will send C.O.D. .

5

IB.I. B. 58*11106

Sr-
JS8 KtNG^T. 

WEST,
#01

t#b#0to.
Treat» Ch re at a 
Disease, and 
gi.es Special AV 
tention to

— skin Diseases,

rara'is^161, 

VATE DISEASES—amd Diseases 
Private Nature, as 
tv Varicocele. Nervous y’ of youthful tolly and

and Stricture df l°n<

iEASES OP WOMEN - Painful, 
ise or Suppressed Menstruation, 
atton, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
ments cf the Womb, 
ce hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m.
1 p.m. to * p.m.

(the result 
b). Gleet

6jff-

PS’S COCOA
ENGLISH • 

EAKFAST COCOA
the following Distinctive 

Merits :

Lelicacy of flavor.
PERlORIT Y IN QUALITY, 
hrateful and "Comforting 
the Nervous or DVspeptic.
Htivo Qualities Unrivalled.
[ In Ouartèr-Founds Tine only.
ared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
kited, Homoeopathic bhemists,

London, England. ____

iseesees

Zw. 'OtiRE YOURSELF!
Une Bigtifor (^orrhor».

Gleet, Spermatorrhœ». 
Whites, unnatural die- 
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of m 11 c o 11 * niem- 
branee. Not aetringtmt 

.or poieonoue.
Sold Mj Dranhta 

Circular sent ou requeet

V^CDK
Fin 1 to 5 day». ^ 
f Guanmued 1 

not vo «trie tore. 
Prevents oouis«lon.
theEvamsChewcrlCo. 
UiNCimuTi.o 
hv Ü. 8. A.

USAGE CASINOS.
■ade supplied. Best brands 

and domesticimported 
<3P and hog casings at low 
prices, saltage, quality and 
ditlon considered. Corre- 
ndence solicited.
\ HARKIS tV CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

25

weet babies.
A canary’s influence on 

ttle tots is happy and benign, 
[aching effectively and set- 
hg a constant example of 
neerfulness. Canaries, to be 
ncerful, must enjoy good 
balth. Cottams Seed with 
ktent Bird Btead keeps them 

health and song.

our

ini]
otice -SK- %S2ï£XSSSï£
S'?f"K,e^rBwi!!.BromilssTOV~
1 this 25c. worth f'.r 10c. Three tiroes tlie vaJoe ol 
y oilier seed. Sold everywhere- Head COTTAS» 
List rated BILL) BOOK. 9G paces—post free 25e.

*

ORES -ASSAYED
,e Grtint Laboratorjf 
8:v Lombard St., Toronto-

mmèrelal analvFlx of all kinds cxecut- 
Mamifacturets supplied with satisraw 
procès/ i-;

I

4000 tierces January lard at $4.3iiL 
was nft'-rwanls sold out through 

s at $4.57% to «.40. IHvkcrs sold 
•v ribs ; commission houses sold De 

lard. The market ruled weak In 
f strong grain markets. Estimated 
j morrow 30.000.

Western! 1.1 ve Stack.
real, Oet. 28,-There were about 900 
>f batebeti’ cattle. 20 calves. 1800 
md lambs and 00 store hogs and plga 

for sale at the East End Abattoir 
The butchers were present In large 

rs and trade was fair, but Ihe priées 
i downward tendency all round, 
beeves sold at from 3%e^ to 4c

rv fVw bringing ox*rr :t%c prr 
ini<xt stock sold «t from 3c to 3%c 

i • common dry rows and rough 
stock sold at from 2e to 3c 
ie leaner -beasts and hard 
11 from
leorl.v You small

per 
lb. ;

rn-r lb., 
looking

ltie to like per lb. . There 
n small, hard looking bulla 

here to-dav for the Buffalo mar- 
Phe price paid for them was from 

iUc per lb., and a few that were 
rr condition than the others brought 
•r lb. Valves sold at from $3 to $14 
Shippers are paving 3c per lb. for 
rce sheep. Lambs sell at from 3ftc 
per lb. Fat hogs are very plenti- 

d the best offer to-day was $4.90 
I lbs. Store hogs and pigs sell «t 

o $13 each, or about 5>4c per lb.
\ throe Markets, 

ivllle,’ Oet. 28.—At the riwese board 
idav 11 fac-orit*» offered no coi- 
:d 520 white; 81«c was bid for both;
non Oet. 28. -At Frnnt-nac cheese 
o-dav :rNHi boxes boarded. No sales, 
ism existing between the buyere and 
•n remains unbrtdged, and there ts 
possibility of the space widening, 
the highest bid made was 8k, cents, 

v takers. Some salesmen asked 
i as" 10 cents, bnt others said they 
he satisfied with SVf'- The matter 
ining direct to England was^again 
cd. but no decision arrived »t.
wel Oet 28.—Forty factories offered. Slav 2s!il0 boxes fall cheese, mark- 
1; no bids; no sales. ._______
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OCTOBER 30 18to.THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
(Rate—OncCent Per Word.)

rp^JK UNBREAKABLE ANTELOPH 
X Bicycles—clearing out '07 stock cneap. 
1405 Bloor-etreet west. Cash or easy.terms; 
open evenings. ________________

PROPERTTES FOR BAXK.____
ZxZV WELLBSLBY-ST. - BEST 

Sfo 1 IvjU thing going; six rooms and 
bath room; perfect condition; handsomely 
decorated ; splendid cellar; solid ,“t(oner“?,J brick foundation all round; slate roof. 
John A. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

LOST.

HENRY GEORGE IS DEAD. ™\ZIn the financial districts the news of 
the candidate’s death brought affairs to 
a temporary standstill. The proportion 

! of George supporters in the down-town 
commandments in their naked majesty, district was known to be small, hut 
For this we honor his memory. We did not deter men from expressing
believe every word he said in he ea.u- 8orrow at Mr. George's untimely end. 
vass will, now that be is «one. redound rpjle Bccne at the George headquarters 
to the advantage of Mr. tow. later in the day was indescribable. Men

« bet i#e bryen Aeuraal Beys. uu(j women, earnest followers of the
candidate, stood about dejected and me
lancholy. Some of the old men were 
weeping, and a number of women who 
had called were sobbing bitterly.

The Son"* .NeiutMWIIon.

ANO $
T OST—BLACK MARE-DOCKED TAIL; 
Ij no front shoes; Interfering marks on 
front legs; reward. William Hall, Davis- 
vllie K.U.. North Toronto.OUNTY

Suburban 
News.

Continued From P»r» 1.
ILL k e:/-x REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR 

the arrest and conviction of tne 
party who stole the McBuruey A Beaiue 
Bicycle, No. 230, Gent’s, '1)7 Hunt saddle, 
from the Leader-lane entrance to E. Bum- 
van's Saloon. Apply to H. D. F. Arm
strong, Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co., 
King and Toronto. _____ _______

T) 1UÏCLES FOR HIRE BX THE HAÏ, 
_L> week, mouth or season at lowest II». 
lag prices. Ellsworth & Munson, an 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
£5 HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., !« 
Adelaide west. _____________

4ooseparateentrance *0*$$**™* /^y;lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

one hundred . -assignees' sale to close estate.
....... u .( CAULTON-ST.- CANNOT

sextos agggjroSlighting fixtures complete ; handsomely 
decorated. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide ea8t.

The Evening Journal (>'- nreference 
expressed) says; “The sudden death of 
Henry George removes from the mayor
alty contest one of the most conspicuous 
public men New York has ever known.
Steadfast in his beliefs, honest and ^ Henry George Campaign Com- 
brave an his con vicUoiifcandtrue mjttee was in session over three hours
every purpose, Mr. George has ever afternoon The representatives oflSderC°ÆTr i the fari^ orguniratio^ sup^^ 
wielded krm^o.t ?e»tl i, »«>-«• made weeche. u whet ejj»e

re,,, KÆKV.ÎS
Ugh. Ob, Say. a Loo ^ Lar0CqUe »f tne Citizens’ Union

rhe Mail and LxT>ress (Low) says. were present for the purpose of urging 
Henry George is dead. But as every thp endorsement of Low. 
cause that makes f°r J^t rs areate. i At tya juncture, however', a telegram 
must tr SZ he'came from Allan W. Thurman, urging
Met ifroi eon the nomination of Henry George, jr.itomS?t to ^rth,T<SZe the barile. This sugg.-sUon vyua adopted unanimous-
now within 48 hours of its close. This lyTvnl.„entT uslTanlh<^'y’ i „
is as he would have had it. for this Thomas L. Johnson was appointed a 
course, in face of the stupendous issues | committee to see whether the son would 
at stake, shows the creed which inapire*! , accept. Henry George, jr., was s« 
his Hfe and won for him the regard almost immediately, and he accepted, 
even of honest men who repudiated the ti.- set Type in iri.ro,
theories which made hkn famous. Henry Henry George, jr., was born in Sacra- 
George is dead, but the principle for meBto, California, in 1862. He was edu- 
which he fought lives, and will hve cated in the Public schools of San Fran- 
untiJ boss rule is dead. The only main c;sc0- He was taken from school and 
an the field who now represents that for to work in a printing office, and 
which Henry George eave tos hfe is ‘hel d t0 type tol. -progress andsS-" a, Li, ..

cherished memory of that great and bon- father s private secretary. Aftei h's re- 
est man, will only be carrying out their turn. he ,^1 employed for some time 
dead leader's almost dying injunction on the editorial staff of J>th, a daily 
when he said: “If there were no other paper then published m tnw city. When
candidate to be had, Seih Low would The Standard was founded by his father jmsos*» or Facial Disfigurements, 
command the suffrages fiiat would go as the recognized exponent of the single WHIM
to me. Seth Low’s victory would be tax movement he became managing edi- , certainly possess a Beautiful
a defeat for the bosses that have ruled tor of the paper, holding that position i '$.or_ Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly
this city, and against that principle we until 1891. Then he went to Washing- 1 1 Whiten ms, Perfect Health, and life well,
both stand.” ton as special correspondent for a num- j ' worth living, It you only use

Crakes la Very Swrr. her of Western papers. -In 1892 he DR. CAMPBELL’S
Richard Croker said of Mr. George’s spent six months in England as a cor- j «... ifnmnlavjnn WflfflPg 

death: “Nothing has given me greater respondent for several prominent Amen-, bale mbfiiUb UUliipiCAlUU uamio 
sorrow during my political life than the can dailies, writing letters on social and 
death of Henry George. I believe he political topics.
has been a failing man for some time. In 1893 he went to Jacksonville, Fia.,___.________ .__ „ ,
and I am sorry his friends permitted to assume the editorial management of i Pe,jf*«*lTjj»rmlei», an 
him to go into this canvass. His family The Florida Citizen. He held that po- ulBe,sai g(tg|rworM.
has my most earnest sympathy. I sition for two years, and then retired
never met Henry George, and did not to act as his father's secretary and to
know him even by sight Please sav assist ;n the revision of the new book
for me that I am sorry from the bot- 011 political economy, which was nearly
tom of my heart.” completed.

A ROUND WITH THT71 ERR1S WllEKL'FOU SALE—CHEAP 
r —in good condition; run two season»;
Mgbby
ville, Ont._______________________

TO RENT
Toronto Junction, Oct 29.-(Spedal.)— 

The Model School atudents were the vlo-
___In the football match with Harbord
Collegiate Institute by a score of 2 to 1.

port*Methodlst Church on "Our Cousins In
’ISfceot York Lodge. Loyal Tree Bines,

^4rrêmnVe^ngMtrb0SouCf^2g WaU

York County Xew»,
Jll CbenVhdd0ia °tocteTubffi" School, Sutton 
^“Friday and Saturday. Nov. 5 and ti,
00^en'T^Slhlp *"?£ King Plowman's 
A<-ri)vmtii>n will ■ hold their animal plow- fS^tïfon the farm of.S. Jamieson n^r 
Kettieby, on Thursday, 2Sov. 4. Over^^u 
will be given in prizes. Mr. J. T. Saigeoo,
MJ.PleVtinS?reiUcuiirond IIIIU carried off 
131.50 In prizes at the North YurtLml,r- , Industrial Home Commission era will meet 
on Monday next to pass the usoal aecount».
• Dov Ueorae Webber will preach the an- 
ulveniary sermons tor the Keswick Metho
dists on Sunday, Nov. i, and on the even
ing of the 8th W1U deliver hla lecture on
**The "no^**! ork Sunday School eonventltm 
will be held at Aurora on Thursday and
^ Mref Ebwuor Hewitt the oldest resident 
Of Newmarket, is deed, aged 06. SBe will 
Ibc buried to-morrow at 2.30 p.m.
! Rev. Morgan Wood Is going to lecture in iNcwmarke/oo Nov. 0, subject “The Aver- 
dge Man." ;. m i litml"uhe urossley libel suit I» to be appealed. 
ITlhe grounds of appeal are the reception of 
■evidence that was objected to as being not 
properly receivable and that In the judge's 
icherge the jury should have found for the 
jilabtiiC in some of the matters In dis
pute.

Little Bdraa Owen of Holland Landing 
was p'tched out of a wagon under the 
horses’ heels, and kicked on the shoulder.

Baldwin school boys rolled a large^ptone 
down hill which knocked their companion, 
Alertnam Owen, Insensible.

The little daughter of Mr. T. Armstrong, 
Second Concession of York Township, swal
lowed a cent which, so far, the doctors have 
been unable to locate. The little gelri will 
not keep still to have the X-rays applied.

Ben Harris' red game rooster Is no more. 
It was never beaten at a show and was 
very valuable. It took 111 after the Wood- 
bridge Fair, and it Is thought some mis
creant poisoned It.

Is not only a plensan 
of the very best iT> Rlt'K HOUSE-NEARLY NBW-FU1N 

Ij naee; market garden; poultry farm, 
Marla and Ellzabeth-streets, Weston; ex-
^^rMor-o^. ‘ZXlweS:
or Copeland & Falrbalrn, Toronto._____ _

one*cl*e in oxHt^nve. ITi**' 
of the EngllHh public *<• 
h ave recognized the far 

more manlSICK HEADACHEtore ti» 1 |W PER FOOT-BRUN8WICK-AV - 
8510 near Bloor; formerly sold fifty 
dollars foot: choice lot, 00 x 150. karticles wanted^

"ir>*1 CYCLES "fgR HIRE BY THE H4V, 
r> week, month, or season, at lowest 
bîing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-atreet, opposite Albert.
“7 SECOND-HAND BURGLAR-PROOF 

safe—with Inside vault; size about 
3 feet square. Address S. Hlsey, Creemore.

milk es boys 
strong. Plenty of good 
a good appetite nuit c el 

y are selling n well madi 
' Imported kid. latest Ci 

filled with curled hair,
ta.so

Better Flores at 53.50. ? 
Send for descriptive pri

The Grifliths Cycle C
LIMITE».

235 and 235% Yonge strn 
World's Largest Sporting G

Positively cured by these 
Utile Pills.

)OT—DOWLING-AV.- 
sixty-five dollars foot: 

lot on Parkdale’s choicest street; 50
PKR

North-street. __ _____ _

finest 
x 150.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Ungulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

a* i ryrver for splendid fifty-
ti 1 ( t O ft lot—Spadlna,nenr Queen 
biggest snap on record; rents one Hundred 
and forty-four dollars annually. John A. 
Nesbitt, 9

1 TRAYBD-FROH 78 HOWARD-ST.— 
5 tight Jersey cow.______ . Adelaide east.

3.25^ rooms; furnace and all con
veniences; slate roof; side entrance. G. 
II. Stinson.

PERSONAL.
rxETECTIVB HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
±J attention to adjusting matrlmohlal 
difficulties.; consultation free; strictest con- 

maintained. Chief office, 81 King.

BRICK - 8BUSINESS chances.

vault, safe and residence. Apply Box 1, 
Durham.

of North York .imal PM.
GSmall Price. fidence 

street east.61*0 K/Vh WILL BUY _ FIVE .D Ot II f houses and lot, 70 x 120, 
Bloor and Queen's Park; all rented.

<2L*Or7/Ark — MORTGAGE SALE-IN 
îlhO il"' the annex, near Lowther; 
12 rooms; laundry. G. H. Stinson, 41 Vic
toria.

ce
LAV1GXE BEAK fflri’.

near MARRIAGE licenses,

TT A MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even, 

lugs. 589 Jar,la-street.

LOVELY •
>. WOMAN

" t WHY '
[ will you tol-1 < erate Freck- 
ties. Pimples, E Blackheads, 
» Yellow or 
f MuddrSkto,
I Moth Wrinkle*, red noers 

or any other 
form of Skin

“TAB¥<S|^ATf-^
Box 88 World.

A N OLDbuelnees on 
good stand, rent low.

The Saginaw Pugilist Pro, 
1er the Celoyd Key, W 

First tVhlpplua
&

T) LACK8MITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
J> tor sale or rent—A1 stand. Lobb & 
Baird. 2 Toronto-street. San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2fl 

lar occasion has such a crçwJ 
Mechanics' Pavilion as that 
Into the big building to-nid 
the Laviguc-Walcbtt fight.

Betting ,on the fight has 
day. .Thousands of dollars] 
into the pool-rooms to-uight. 
of which was placed on Lav id 
ago Walcott was the favor] 
bettors at 10 to 8. At 8 «>] 
pools were selling at 10 to 
vigne favorite.

While the evening’s progra 
opening, the preliminaries 
boxers were Curtailed, and at 
colt stepped into the ring 
le n g grey bath robe. He wd 
Tc# O’Bourbe, George Dixoi 
ton. Walcott was warmly d 
It was discounted by the rod 
which greeted* George Lnvld 
lowed the colored man Into 1 
vigte's seconds were his brol 
vigne, Tom McGrath and liil

When Lavigwe and Wall 
their robes their splendid ] 
apparent.

The gong sounded at O.-Vd 
came to the centre and spai 
led first with his left and 
vigne caught Walcott on tlid 
left liook and a moment luted 
left on the body. Walcott s] 
rush with a stiff left on the I 
forced the fighting and laud 
and left on tne jaw, slagged 
who repeatedly clinched to | 
rifle rushes from Luvigue. I 
sounded In a hot mix-up In] 
the ring, in which the whit] 
the best of it. He drew bl 
cott's nose.

In the second round Lavigi 
cott into a corner and trietll 
but was stopped by a stiff IH 
Lavlgne had the better of tld 
all the forcing, f ^ ^ I

The pace during the first f<1 
terrific, in the third Lav I 
right and left for the face] 
A moment later he put In td 
and a hard left on the body] 
in two hard rights on the U 
sion and got a hard left on I 
vigne rvslied, but Joe duvkd 
went over his head. Lavigi] 
cott around the ring, but 
some fust work.

A - STORES TO LET.
zSTn PARLIAMENT-ST.-A LITTLE 
U north of I Art ton—we nave a brick 
store and dwelling, with baker's oven; a 
good stand for bread and confectionery. 
H. L. Hime & Co.. 15 Toronto-atreet.

LEGAL CARDS. __
T " PARKlis & CO.', 'BARRISTERS, Mo 

O • Klunon Buildings,corner Jordan aa4 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan.

FOB. sale OB exchange.

T71 RüIt"FARM, FINEST IN THE NIA- 
lj mira Peninoula, beautiful house, barns Æd oitoulldtog»; choiceet fruit; lovely 

situation; adjoining city of St
MM^^ty for^Toronto pgfJtÿ 
or hotel. Largest list of farms, mil'® *°,d 
hotel* la Ontario. Send me particular». >> ■ 
Parsons, 9% Adelaldeotreet east________

'Z-

1 UCKElt & SPOXTON, BAU1USTKRS, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and W|.TX) ATHUUST-ST.—BELOW KING — A 

1) nice,, clean, brick-fronted. 7-roomed 
house, with bath,Nipt and cold water, etc.; 
convenient for the trains and close to busi
ness part of city. H. L. Hlmc & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.
T 1NDSEY-AV.—DETACHED 6-ROOMBD 
_I_J house, at a very low rent; Just Ithe 
place tor a street railway man. H. L. 
Hime A Co., 15 Toronto-street. ______

erton.
T7-1LMER & IRVING, BAURISTUg*. 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,
"¥ UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., t 

Ouebec Bank Chambers, Klngstreet east, 
corner Toronso-strec-r, Toronto; money t* 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.
T> IDWEI.L N. DAVIS, BARRISTBR 
JL> and Solicitor. Room 0. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

MACHINERY.
mHB~i"~IL WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
I Co. (limited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 

opn. Queen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
beating and drying apparatus, fans, blow
er», etc.; W. F. & John Barnes Co. a 
lathes, friction drills, shlmer matcher 
heads; Hlldrith patent wood splitters, etc.; 
full line of engineers' supplies. Globe ana 
Angle valves, taps and dies, flies, belt lib,, 
lace leather, etc. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto______ _

»„= FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? HELP WAIiTKD.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.} 
zVôod-looking'girl wantbîTat
Vjr once—wages, glO; must have refer
ences. Apply 200 Beverley-strect.

ART.
The Wafer* are for men as teeB at teamen 
50c. andllper box, orfilerge boxes for 86. H>R. J. w. L, FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

JXL dio roomn, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

% * ; AN l ikD—HELF ~ RELIABLE MENVV in every locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

EB.M4,144 Yflige SUToroito, Cai
‘ Sold by all Druggists le Coned», j,

VETERINARY.MINING.A «.rest Tragedy. e
Mr. Seth Low. regarding Henry 

George's death, mid: “The sudden death 
of Mr. George under the stress of the- 
campaign is a great tragedy. No soldier 
on the battle field ever gave his life 
for his country more evidently than Mr. 
George has laid down his life in behalf 
of the City of New Ydrk. Pure in 
motive, high minded, absolutely devoted 
to the services of his feBow mon au he 
thought they could toe best served, he 
has fallen in the thick of the battling 
against the tyranny and corruption of 
one-man power controlling the political 
machine.

“I would like to avail myself of this 
opportunity to express to the family of 
Mr. Henry George my sincere 
pa thy in their irreparable loss.”

General Benjamin Tracy said: “I re
gret exceedingly this unfortunate affair.
I have had the highest respect for Mr. 
George’s philosophy.”

Robert A. Van AVyck early sent a 
telegram of condolence to Mrs. George.

Tracy'» organ Sprnki.
The Commercial Advertiser (Tracy) 

says; “The personal aspect of this 
stroke of fate wHIl be lost to eight 
quickly in the swift and uncertain revo
lution it makes in public affairs. It 
deprives a great and menacing body of 
opinion and action of more than a leader 
of its very soul, of all that held it to
gether, of all that made it formidable. 
As a direct influence in the campaign 
Henry George’s party disappears with 
Henry George, though <its elements re
main as a dubious menace. No other 
leader can toe found to hold the party 
together, though some of it may fol
low an anti-Oroker Democrat. But the 
seething mass of discontent, the restless 
seekers after a vague social revolution, 
who made a large part of it. are deft 
leader less and purposeless. Much of 
the rote he promised to poll will be 
silenced or divided. The campaign Is 
flung upon an absolutely new (basis four 
days before election.”

ur. nrciynn s Trlbete.
Rev. Dr. McGlynm, a staunch sup

porter of Mr. George, reached the Union 
Square Hotel a little before 11 o’clock. 
He was met in the corridor by Henry 
George, jr. When he was taken into the 
room where his friend lay dead, be 
■burst into tears. There was a distressing 
scene. Afterwards he said :

“Henry George died as Abraham Lin
coln died. Lincoln was assassinated 
just after his great work of saving the 
Union was consummated. It was said 
that he was mercifully spared the petty 
annoyances and bickerings of the re
construction period. Henry George was 
Struck down by fate in the zenith of 
his power. But the great work that he 
inaugurated will go on.

“As a man and a philosopher, it will 
be long before bis like .will be seen 
againjff His goodness and gentleness 
singled him out among all men, and. 
with others, I almost worshipped him.”

A Manifesto tuned.
The Campaign Committee of the 

Thomas Jefferson Democracy, after hav
ing determined to place the name of 
Henry George, jr„ at the head of the 
ticket, issued a manifesto in part as fol
lows; _ „

“We declare that the Henry George 
stands for all that the

T F YOU HAVE SHARES IN RELIABLE 
JL mining companies that you want to 
turn over, qnote us your lowest price net, 

f and we will do the rest- McArthur & 
Smith, 60 Yonge. _______

/X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 

For Toronto. Session begins In October.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDKa*t Tonal*.

The Young Conservative uiub will hold 
a meeting in Carnahan’s Hall on Moncay 
evening. It is expected tnat every true 
Conservative of the village will attend, 
as most important business will come up 
for discussion. The members intend to 
ventilate their ideas concerning the com
ing municipal elections. In addition to tne 
program of business, some first-class music 
will be provided.

The Rev. Mr. Dymond is taking charge 
of the services in bt. Jude's Church, Wex
ford.

It is now definitely understood that Mr. 
Tomlinson and Dr. Moore will be candi
dates for the council at the approaching 
elections.

The village constables state that thny 
have received much important information 
concerning the robberies wmen Alex.Stock 
and George Hlbbert are alleged to have 
committee. The case will be neard beiore 
Magistrate Ormerod on Tuesday nextr

The new Public School building Is al
most completed. It will be formally open
ed by a concert in a short time. Tne pup
ils will prepare a program for the event, 
and several well-known men will be re
quested to attend.

LAND SURVEYORS.
offices wanted. /GENERAL SERVANT; THOROUGHLY 

\JT experienced, wanted, with references. 
74 Benty-avenne, Parkdale.permanently cured by

living to-day 
Henry George of yesterday, oow passai 
from earth, etodd for. He is pure in 
character, strong in intellect, great in 
ability and iminchdng iu courage. He 
is a Jeffersonian Democrat whose faith 
is as toroad as that of the great leader 
to whose place he has (been assigned. 
He trusts the people and believes the 
people will trust ton and elect him.

"Again we appeal to the Democracy 
of New York, to the believers in the 
dmmortal principles of Jefferson, for 
which Henry George Eved and died, to 
stand toy their principles. The standard 
raised by Henry George must not be 
lowered. The tkrbt must go on. Henry 
George must be' elected mayor of New 
York,"

..... ............................. ....................—-
T71 RONT OFFICE ON GROUND FLOOR, r with vault—on good street and eent- 

Send particulars to Box 89, World.A ral. 1 AWl'ED-A few good weavers W oo Crompton’s new broad looms. 
Apply to Taton Manufacturing Co., Sber- 
brooko.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
npHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
JL Yonge and Uerrard-streete. foronto- 
telegruphy. shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.___________________________

HHrcgL >■££ Also Nervous Debility.
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, lalns ln tin 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semipet 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
sod all alimente brought oà by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongo-etreot,

t , OOD GENERAL SERVANT; FAMILY 
Ijr of two. 44 Alexander-street.
g i ENERAL SERVANT; GOOD PLAIN 

cook; references. 59 Borden-street.
h---- ------------------------------------------------- -
.ti ANTED—AT ONCE, A GENERAL W servant. Apply 21 Bernard-avenue.
ti OUSEMAID WANTED; REFKREN- 
XI ces—19 Harbord-atreet.

sym-

Diamond
Hall

STORAGE.
Ont. rrtORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 

\_ street—most central: loans made. Télé
phoné 2689. j Rugby StossIpJ

BMtfv Barr, èx-captain of 
ovifl- with the Ridley boys j 

The meeting of the O.K.1'1 
will be held ou Wedncsdai 
range the finals.

The Junior final will likely 
Torouto on Nov. 6. In the d 

Gauanmiue will enter a to 
tarlo Union next year.

Messrs. Fltsglbbons and 
night on the 9 o'elovk tram 
act as officials at Ottawa

HOEMAKEK—IMMEDIATELY ; GEN- 
J. W. Whit- 1S8 3 TOKAGE—BEST ANDLester Storage Co. 360 Spa-•8overcoats

SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.,

DYED. 
DYED 
DYED 

DYED

eral work; steady man. 
by, Markdale. city, 

dlna-avenue.rBRSOKAL.

R. R. Hall, Pcterboro, is at the Roesln.
S. A. Marks, Tbessalon, is at the Queen's.
E. O’Brien of Montreal Is at the Roesln.
Philip Holt of Goderich Is at the Rosstn.
B. Ken ne. Ottawa, Is at the Grand Union.
Isaac F. Wiser of Prescott Is at the Roe-

H. F. Flnkle, Woodstock, Is at the Ros-

john Muir, Brantford, Is at the Grand 
Union.

E. R. Reid, Huntsville, Is at the Grand 
Union.

J. F. Morrison, Brantford, Is at the Grand 
Union. «

A E. Kllppert, Waterloo, Is at the Grand 
Union.

D. G. Inksctter, Costa Rica, le at the 
Queen's.

Robert H. Merrimen, Hamilton, Is at the 
Walker.

John Craig, M.L.A., Fergus, Is at the 
Walker.

W. E. Foster and wife, Belleville, are at 
the Queen's.

Dr. Widdree and wife, Creemore, are at 
the Walker.

J. Randall. Hamilton, Is registered at the 
Grand Union.

H. H. Stevens, Port Elgin, Is at the 
Grand Union.

J. Edwards, Chicago, Is a gnest at the 
Grand Union.

P. M. Kellie, Revelstoke, B.C., and Rev.

The position which has 
been attained by us as 
the leading Diamond house 
of Canada is attributable 
to the following facts:—

W1 ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
W ply 30 Bellevue-aveoue. HOTELS. ______

rrT'HE GItAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; terms 82 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
T3 OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 190 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Tir ANTED — GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 
W vant; housemaid kept. 67 Pembroke- 

street.
California Limited Santa Fe Route.
Third season of this magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vestibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car ami dining car 
nnder management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
end Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. Returns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another, California train, with palace 
and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

You will save money by having your
Sidcf of°2fw 'and arebweUb pressed bTmeu 
pressera. „ , „

ir | ' INSMITH WANTED—STATE WAGES. I F. G. Karstedt, Fleeherton. T.A.C'.-Lornea put In fr-mJ 
touch-line tnrticH yesterday] 

Osgoode Hall had u big n 
day and put in some good v] 

The annual match between I 
of Port Hope and Itldlev j 
Catharines will be playoff nd 
morning at 10.30. The Rldj 
rlvefl last night and thv H 
Varsity games will be ami 
students at the Princes to] 

Trinity will arrive tbi« in] 
The following players will n] 
C-ollege L- Rack, " Baldwin ; I 
Doolittle. Kerr: quarts. ] 
inage, McLeod, Norswor] 
wings, Hareourt, Sewell. Hi 
nnder, Lumbers. Hoyles, | 
Allan, Trench, Blxel.

We select all stones person
ally in Amsterdam.

We have expert knowledge 
of the diamond.

We carry the largest stock 
in Canada.

We sell on the closest 
possible margin, and

We guarantee every stone 
to be as represented.

1. V . ANTED-GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. 
W ($64 Queen-street west.STOCKWELL,

X» ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER. OF 
XV King-Street and Spadlua-avenue; fainl- 
llea breaking ^ tbefTetore mto.ng'fl^S

have the best reputation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of till kjnds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-streeLl hone 
us nud will send for goods. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

ANADIAN LADY, EPISCOPALIAN, 
wants young girl to go to Buffalo; 

half day at school; suitable wages. Apply 
48 Alexander-street.
C2.

should see this arrangements for quarters.
IMMEDIATELY; TIN-\V Asmtih! Apply to Found & Carlisle, 

Ripley, Ont.
/'N ARI.TON HOTEL 153 YONGB-ST - 
Vy Special attention given to dining ball. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. _________246

II Chlloott, Dock Lake, Sask., are at the 
Walker.

R. A. Rogers, Cleveland, Is stopping at 
the Grand Union.

Mrs. and Miss Weed, Utica, N.Y., are at 
the Grand Union.

Ueut.-Gol. Tucker, M.P., SL John, N.B., 
's at the Queen’s.

S. H. Rogers and wife, Cleveland, are 
gueets at the Grand Union.

Hon. N. C. Wallace left Thursday for 
British Columbia on a mining tour.

Dr. J. P. Shaw, formerly of East Toronto, 
but lately of Walpole, Man., was lu To
ronto yesterday. Dr. Shaw Is on his way to 
England.

Canadians at the SL Denis Hotel, New 
York, arc: S. Lorle, W. C. Tanner and wife, 
K. K. Gibson, K. L. McCormack, E. C. Hill, 
James Poole.

ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
102 Gerrard-street eaeL Ap-W vant. 

ply after 7 p.m.
Cheap Excursion.

Mr. A F. Webster, agent, northeast cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets, announces 
.that the Varsity Football Club will run a 
cheap excursion to Kingston and Brock- 
vtile via the Grand Trunk Railway this 
afternoon on the 2 o’clock train and tne 
■morning trains of to-morrow. While tne 
excursion is chiefly arranged tor the bene
fit of those desiring to see the champion
ship games at these two places, yet the 
public generally, who desire a cheap trip 
east, can avail themselves, of It The tick
ets. which are placed at $3 for tne round 
trip, will be good to return up to Monday 
night. Tickets and all lnrormatlon can be 
had from A. F. Webster.

Broadway and lllh Ml 
NEST YORK.ST. DENIS :

6. Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
few better conducted hotels In the me

tropolis than the St. Denis.The great popularity it baa acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location, its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its rery moderate 
prices. «6

WILLIAM TAY LOR &. SON.

g iENERAL SERVANT AND NURSE 
IT girl: references. Apply 74 Admiral- 
road, near Avenue-road- arc

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED COOK, 
Apply to Mrs. 

Rtchmond-street
W with references. 
Christopher Robinson, 266 
neat.

Ryrie Bros.
Co*. Venae and Adelaide •ti, 

TORONTO
Z > OMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT; 
l ./ small family; city-, references. 18 
Major-street. PhysiHOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE.XI7ANTED-EXPEBIENCED NURSE. 
VV able to take charge of baby one 

month old; must have city references Ap
ply immediately to Mrs. Broughall, St. 
Stephen's Rectory, 99 Bellevue-avepue.
XT' XI’ERIENCED GENERAL SER- 
J2J vaut; references. 39 Bloor-street east.
T.7 3UNG GIRL AS GENERAL SERVANT 
1 lu small family. 431 Manning. ____

C EALED TENDERS FOR THF, PUR- 
^ chase of the furniture, stock-in-trade, 
license and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
at the Town of Mlmlco, will be received by 
the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon oil 
Monday, the 15th November, 1897, at wbleU 
hour the tenders will be opened. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Dated Oct. 23, 1897.x, Hearn & La mont, so
licitors for administratrix of estate of Ar
thur A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

Fine Thus Dees Canada Credit—The 
t Dominion*sCoed Name Extend* Abroad.

Among the large number of orders book
ed by the old firm of Heintzman & Co.

* this week Is one from Amsterdam, Holland, 
for two of their celebrated upright pianos, 
containing the new patent agraffe bridge, 
which Is doing much to add increased 
lustre to the good name of these famous 
piano manufacturers. Naturally, Heintz
man & Co. feel pleased that this queen of 
Canadian Instruments receives deserved 
recognition among the music-loving people 
of foreign land» as well as those at home.

Address by ltl»l>op Awdry.
Bishop Awdry of Osaka, Japan, delivered a 

lecture last evening in St. Peter’s Church 
School House, on missionary work nmonf 
the Japanese. Bishop Sweatman presided 
and there was a large attendance of members of the Woman's Auxiliary, under whose 
auspices the address was given. His Lord- 
ship, iu his opening remarks, presented sta
tiques to show the number of converts 
claimed by each church, the Roman Catho
lic being hirgely iu the majority, but he 
hoped that with renewed zeal and prayers, 
the Anglican Church would advance to 
the front. Continuing, the speaker said that 
until the yêar 1853 tuere could be no Japan
ese Christians, notice boards being placed on 
the streets containing a proclamation mak
ing it an oHence ag-aiust- the. state’s laws 
to be a Christian. In recent years some 
missions have been rapidly declining, princi
pal among which Is the Congregatioiralist, 
owing to its peculiar system of working, but 
the Anglican Church had shown an increase 
of 12 per cent.

Severe Headaches
Resulting from Catarrh Cause 

Great Suffering f V OOD GENERAL AND HOUSEMAID; 
VT references. 200 Beverley-strect.Nr. t-corgr Had Premonitions.

When Dr. McGlynm was able to think 
calmly over his recent intercourse with 
the dead mam. he recalled that bit» 
friend had frequently expressed to him 
premonitions that his end was approach
ing, and had used hinguage that he now 
saw indicated a presentiment that he 
would not oirtHve his campaign.

It is not unlikely that all l>ets on the 
mayoralty contest will be declared off 
as a result of Henry George's death. ^ It 
is estimated that something like $150.- 
000 has been wagered on the Stock Ex
change alone. .

Edward Talcott has laid wagers 
amounting to about $40,000 on the elec
tion, and he said to-day that he had 
communicated ■with the men whose 
money he holds, with the idea otf bring
ing them together to effect a settle
ment of their bets. .

“It is my purpose,” said Mr. TaJcott. 
“to have my betting friends appoint a 
committee of arbitration. This com
mittee shall decide whether it is best 
or not in view of George's death to de
clare all bets off. I. for one, will abide 
by the decision of the committee.”

THE SON SOMINATED.

The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures. W ness Queen-street west.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T> RINTING-GOOD WORK, LATEST 
A typos, promptness, enable us to
!;!rP^r7boyakruddN!m:U.T^t4!m^‘>d,î':

____________ ____  lnlde-etreet east (elevator always running)^»
4 GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- Toronto.
A C<1; must be experienced; family of -----------------"

three. 603 Sherbouroe-street._________________

Sufferers from any disease caused by im
pure blood should never bo discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of your great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. E. Geey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

X1T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL BLACK- W smith; good Uorseshoer; at once. 
William Gerhart, Einsdalc.

II Uoa't Pay l ea
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “Llndman's 
Wilkinson.” the best to the market. It 
never moves from Its place. Assists na
ture's work; has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Csthnrlne-street, Montreal; 85 
York-street t Rossiu Block). Toronto. ElSr2Sle=‘|:«

pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

4i»

ANTED—A STONE MILLER FOR 
month. Apply to Wm. Wright.W one _

Caledon East, Ont.‘‘Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.” LAUNDRY, 243 

& Co., first-classg-AENTRAL HAND 
1 j church. G. Rose"\tt ANTED—GENERxiL; GOOD COOK; 

V\ references; highest wages. 284 Jar- 
vls-street. ______

hprndel.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.^§6
63 1ER - MUST BE FIRST- 

steady Job. Apply Box 16,

Gerrard east, Canadian.

clilKB» Wen Ills Case,
Winnipeg, Oct 29.— (Special.) —The 

case against S, C. Biggs of. Toronto, 
brought by A. Dawson, to recover prop
erty owned by the gentlemen when in 
partnership here years ago. was dis
missed by Justice Bain to-day. Partner- 
stop was not established.

Pembroke, Ont.<Vl«KW-%,
4 WOMAN BETWEEN 30 AND 35, TO 

do general housework; must be thor
oughly competent, and well reapmmended;
53ÿr*,^j"Vr&1
wandn, N.Y. _____ ___

BILLIARD GOODS Portable
Striking

ZXAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGK-ST., G uaranteed pure farmers’ milk «ap
plied retail only. Fred. Sole. Propriety.NEW AND MAN»SOME DESIGNS 1ST

Wig â

Beautiful Teeth 
Make 

Beautiful Smiles

BILLIARD tables
Air ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS TAILOR 
W and cutter, to run a tailor shop;

Apply at once to H. Ball,
FINANCIAL. __I

arONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. | 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

ol' ALL KIND*.Drink hpruelel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co. 
agents. r

246Special Brands of Fine

BllUara Olotlis
num Vitae

shop furnished. 
Thornton. BagsJetfefsenlan Democrat» Decide to Fa«b 

Henry George, Junior.
63Vitalized Air 

and Gas 
only 50c.

Painless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only 25c.
XIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL VV servant, good cook and laundress; 
oulv two In family; housemaid kept; ref
erences required. 142 St. George-street.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lie
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Yerk-«G. Torente

The 48th on Fared?.New York, Oct 29.—When the news 
of Mr. George’s death was spread broad- 

I cast a large crowd, impelled for the 
. . most part by curiosity, gathered in the

We make artificial teeth that cannot be corridors of the hotel. The George
told from the natural ones. headquarters were in a state of demor-
<''ot!d°Crowns il””!”.”.””,"."'.’”! (LOO alization. It seems as though the work
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth).. 5.00 of weeks had been lost. Messages of

• jr5. condolence were pouring in upon the
81 up ~

-T» RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN AT CUR- 
X* rent rates, on first-clans city propert). 
H. L. Hime & Co.. 15 Toronto street.

The 48th paraded 377 strong last night 
for the regular regimental drill In corn- 
man of Lleut.-Col. Davidson, at the Ar
mouries, where battalion and company drill 

practised. This was the largest tum- 
the regiment has bad so far this sea- 

During the drill the band were taken

The newest and n 
constructed appan 
age—gives life-likrJ 
every blow, and e 
anywhere and i<l 
moment. Prices S

Descriptive illua 
lar sent free.

X7 DUNG GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT 
1 housework: two In family. Apply at 

58 Prince Arthur. _____was 
out 
son.
for a short march up the avenue.

MEDICAL
tF^rTlelTadavis HAS' removed to 

183 College-Street. Telephone £&*•

Phoae. Ne. 318. -Ï
agents wanted.Dyspepsia or Indigestion 13 occasioned by 

thv want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality iu the stomach to secrete the 
gvstrie juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable i ills» 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Asbdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
“Farmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
ngainst ten other makes which I have in 
stock." ed

Remember
Tisdale ft Toronto Iron Stable Titling*.Painless Extraction 

Silver Fillings ..... 
Gold Fillings .......

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. «1; six for 85.

nr HE IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT BURNER JL and French Fluid make brilliant gas
light; ordinary coal oil lamps used: enclose 
stamp for particulars. Address New Ideas. 
79 Canada Life Building. 630

Hood s Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Ivon Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaide- 
street east. Toronto.

MIDWIFERY.
1ME HAROTumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; scientk 
■ fle vegetable treatment

S.E Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
Imperial Bank. tlculars by mail or at office; much valuable

hEWviittK EALP M'E^OEM < S P.flMfiFR
SKIMM1N & KNIGHT, Proprietors. UlXIhUim wwllS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- ; {VI street west; comfortable home «gâ ■ 

ladles before and duriug accouchemem. 
best physician; Infants adopted; term 
moderate; confldcntlaL

13'3 Gymnasium
William J. Gould, an elderly Itomelefls 

man. wanted six months In jail, so the 
magistrate sent him down for the winter.

The charges of illegal liquor selling 
against Henry Nagle, steward of the Leid- 
erknanz, have been dropped.

- - OS Ilk? act harmoniously wittflood S Kills Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 35c

4

>

Quality Regulates Price.

CLOSE YOUR EYES
to quality and the city is 
full of cheap bread.

OPEN YOUR EYES
to Webb’s Bread and you 
will be surprised that the 
best costs so little more 
than the poorest.

THE HAIRY WEBB CO. 111.
447 Yonge St.

i
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play the Toronto mods, this afternoon at 
2 o'clock on the Varsity Lawn. The team 

will be selected from 
players: Burns, Little, Sel- 

. Elliott, Knox. Porter. Mc- 
Gauthicr, Graham, Healy, 

Hinsons. This will be a first-

j.BEAUTIFUL 
BRUSSELS 
CARPETS

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

[Rate—OneJJcnt Ptr Wo*L.)
^^UNBREAKABLE ANTKLOPR 
ricycles—clearing out '07 stock cneap. 
floor-street west. Cash or easy terms; 
[venings. ________________ -•

lYCLES FOR HIKE BY THIS DAY, 
keek, month or season at lowest lfv« 
lices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
street, opposite Albert. ________

to represent Oegoode 
the following 
lery, Merrick 
Kec, Youvi,
I’earson and 
class match as both teams are confident of 
winning. •

m£I **Round Shouldered”
^ * *

\

.ambs, 18 Points Behind, 
Must Tackle the Tigers.

The Toronto Football League have writ
ten the Inter-College Association, asking 
wliat they intend to do about competing 
for the Caledonia Cup, and so far have re
ceived no answer. At the annual meeting 
of the W.F.À. at Berlin last spring 
decided that the City League play the 
Inter-College Association, and the winner 
meet the west. The city boys would like 
to know what the students Intend doing.

The second round of the Toronto Foot
ball League will be commenced to-day. 
The League Is In an Interesting stage. The 
Itiversldes and Scots are tie for first place 
with six points; the Gore Vales and Y.M. 
C.A. tie for second place with the Park- 
dales at the bottom. These games should 
be closely contested. The Y.M.C.A. piny 
l’arkdales at 2.30. A hot match la expect
ed. The second match between Riversides 
and Gore Vales should be one of those old- 
time pi mes that those two teams are noted 
for. The League Is delighted at the way 
the game Is picking up, and shows that 
good Association football 
good crowd. The Y.M.C.A. and Parkdales 
are specially requested to be on time to 
start their game at 2.30.

I I
:

i

A special type of “ Fit-Reform ” 
suit, cut loose and straight, with skil
fully moulded collar, which rolls high 
in front, but low and full, with 
ample cloth at back, giving more , 

erect appearance, and 
greater prominence of l| 
chest.

f It was,w CASES—ENTIRE RANKRDIT 
tock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., ly We can always recommend a Brussels Carpet— 
for artistic effect and wear. A good Brussels 
will give completest satisfaction. We tell you of 
good Brussels. A large assortment in Wilton 
effects—rich colors and newest designs—made by 

of the most celebrated makers and controlled 
exclusively by ourselves. Prices will help you 
to a conclusion, as well as the goods.

COUNSEL!. OFF THE TEAM.ece.
e west

A ROUND WITH THE GLOVES;IU8 WHEEL FOR SALE—CHEAP 
in good condition; run two ROMon*;
ïhby 18 not only a pleasant pastime but 

one of the very best means of exer
cise In existence. The head masters 
of the English public schools for years 
have recognized the fact that boxing 
makes boys more manly, plucky and 
strong. Plenty of good, exercise brings 
a good appetite aud a clear brain, w e 
are selling a well made set of gloves, 
Imported kid. In teat Corbett pattern, 
filled with curled hair, at

v ess.eso
Better gloves at 83.50, 85.00 and 87.00. 
Send for descriptive price list.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

233 and 23514 Yongc-street. Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

LAV JOSE BEAT WALCOTT.

T.A.C.-Lornes Aggregation Looks 
Stronger in Many Respects.

$
lit.

articles wanted^
tCLES FUR* HIRE BY THE DAY, 
leek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
[street, opposite Albert.
Second-hand burglar-proof

rs;1fe—with Inside vault; size about 
square. Address S. Hlsey, Creetnore.

onet

/• -A/- /Varsity Intermediates and dealers Off to 
ffrockvllle for Tbelr < hampten.lslp 
Siames- Varsity Seniors Leave for King
ston into Morning - Eld ley and Trinity 
Play Tbelr Annual Match This Morn* 
lag.

IlX Best business suit,
for such a form is a three button Sack 

| like this—for dress, Tuxedo.
[ dose fitting body coats as ‘Morning',
ijgrf ‘Shooting' or ‘Prince Alberts' accent 

the rounded curve of back.
» • A man may know just how his 

suit will look on him before he buys, 
if he selects the right shape of ready-to- 
wear “Fit-Reform" garments.

Makers' brand and limited A 
price in left breast pocket.

will bring out a

JOHN KAY, SON CO.0

34 KING STREET WEST.PKRSONAL- TtlE RACING ROUND
FICTIVE HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
[ttention to adjusting matrimonial 
Itietn consultation free; strictest con- 

L maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
feast.

To-day the. second round In the Ontario
Rugby Football Union senior series and Lexiagton Pirate Eos at Lalewla and IVni 
the semi-finals In both Junior and Inter
mediate series will be played. The Ham
ilton Tigers will come down rrom tnelr Cl„clnnat|, Oct. 29,-The homes ran well 
mountain lair this morning, and this after- y, form at Latonla to-day, five of the 
noon will resume their worry of injured wlnnerg belng favorites. Jockanapee, in 
lambs on the Rosedale trail at 2.30. Tuff ^ |agt „„ wag theonly top cUolce that 
home team will go. on the field 16 points t„ wlu ,or thei publlc. Lexington
behind, but with a much better team and plrate wlnner of third race, entered 
In better condition than a week ago. Tne t0 b cgold for $33o, was boosted to $800

by G. H. Brown, owner of Tlmorah. The 
horse was bought in by his owner. To
morrow the Latonla meeting Will close. 
Weather clear and cool, track fast. Sum
maries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Idle Hour, 101 
(Conley), 13 to 5, 1; Grayling, 103 (Gleason), 
3 to 1, 2; Lillis, 98 (Dupee), 8 to It 3. 
Time 1.41%. Three Bare, Forsythe, Sir 
Ebony, Lenseman, Con Reagan and Ram
page also ran. ___

Second race, 5 furlongs—Balmasque, 110 
(Overton), 1 to 2, 1; Keciona, 110 (Conley), 
6 to 5, 2; Spaldy Y, 100 (Cooper), 40 to 1, 
8. Time 1.03%. Dunstock, Happy Ten, 
Armorei. Clairette, Brougham and Queen 
of Hurstbourno also

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Lexington
Pirate 106 i Randall), 8 to 5, l;Tlmorah, •Ills Broclivllle. foy (ij. Williams), 6 to 1, 2; Russella, 103

VarsHy IK aud III. left yesterday at 2 (Frost) 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. The
p.m. tor tirockvllle, where they»will play p!anter Argus, Kathie May, Bannie Bell,
oil tue semi-final» in the junior aud Inter- ][eliara Lovejoy, Holy Number, l’allas,
mediate series with lirocsvme s first and . jjlgg Francis and Birmingham also ran. 
second teams. Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»-A B O,

Manager i nureh of Osgcode Hall will , 112 .n Relff). 8 to 5, 1; Old Centre, 120 
referee and Charles Good will umpire botii i , pprklns) 4 to 1, 2; Enao, 100 (H. Wll-
gumes. Tne Junior will be played lu tue ,, g) 8'to j. 3. Time 1.48. Black Silk,
mo smug at 11 o’clock and the Intermeuiate yolax, Jamboree, ' Chagrin, Valmont and 
lit 2.30. Cnrib also ran»

The team that will represent Varsity II. Fifth race, 1 mile—Orlmar, 105 (Conley), 
will be : Back, Wuldle; naïves, :larron, - f ,q j. Ardeth, 97 (Peterman), 5 to
McMordle, McArthur; quarter, Foreman, " Sangamon. 107 (C. Relfifl, 6 to 1, 3.
scrimmage. Hall, Hindi, Smith; wings, ’ 141%. Uarada, Cecil, Letcher and
Tanner (captain), Ferris, zinsiey, Scott, | TldlnPgg a|go run.
Stoddard, Spence, Telford; spgre. Ball, Re- slxth raCP 51a furlongs—Isabey, 118 (Con- 
veil, Monti/jimbert. ipvl 4 to 1. 1: Jackanapes;- 108 (C. Relff),

And the following team will be Varsity y’ 2. Don Quixote, 112 (l’erklns). 2 to 
IIl.’s team : Meule, Macdonald, 1 MeUai- - 3* Time 1.00. Conan Doyle, Elldad,
lum. Gibson, Beatty, Aylesworth, lsblston. t:ar'r'ell. Aureate and Siam also ran.
Simpson, Sbeuston, McDougall, Grey, Me- ---------- .
Arthur. E—Ai, Armstrong, F isher, Evans.

Varsity's senior team wll leave rby the _______ -
7.30 train this morning ror Kingston. Cincinnati, Oct. 29.—First raee selMug. 1 
where they will play a friendly game with 1 furlongs—Red Duchess, Tugo, FeB?y. ' • ,"■* 
Queen s on the college campus. The Kings- vine 98, Dorothy III, wheel-
ton team will have nearly tne. same men Loan 100, Aasas ln, Reuben Rowett. Wheel 
that played here last Saturuay, while Var- barrow 101, The Navy 102, iroy 103, leg 
Site's team will he as follows : Back, Mor- -v 105, Three Bars 113. _ „ 1nnrisen; halves, Brown, Boyd, Hills; quarter, | S'8ecoid race. 6 ^VZ^Jlet Perfom! 
Hobbs (captain); scrimmage, Sanderson, Agatha 103, Arago, Eton, Jacket I trform 
Gibson, Dodds; wings, Hunt, Arniour.Blan- „ncP winker 104, Letcher 106 Slder St 
chard, McKenzie, Harris. Burnside, Hare; Belle, Bramble 107. O Connell 110. 
spare: Gilpin, CaUan^ElHott, I’oug,as. Jh.rd hand,rap,

Kitty B, Barton 103, Ely Ebony) 104, En
“Œh1 race. handlÂp, 1 mile and 70
vnnils_Gras'ling 95, What Next 97, iX.nlatn
*100. lyord Zenl 104, Madeline 106, Lpu
BFinblerac°e?5 fnrlongs-Clarette, Keelona, 
Iwna Myers 94. Tusculum 97, Lucy M, 
The Doctor 100, Danforth, Bucksaw, 1 bilip Byrn^ BennevlIle 103, Sneigel Anitunu, 
Guide Rock, Mon Flice 107, Vlrgie Cook

Koosled Hp to $6W-Tliorecllffe NrSlarl. To-day,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Sogleow Pugilist Proved Too Mach 

1er the Colored Boy, Who Get His 
First Whipping.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 29.—On no simi
lar occasion has such u crowd assembled In 
Mechanics' Pavilion as that which poured 
Into the big building to-night to witness 
the Lavlgne-Walcott fight.

Betting on the fight has been brisk all 
day. Thousands of dollars were poured 
Into the pool-rooms to-night, the great bulk 
of which was placed on Lavlgne. Two days 
ago Walcott was the favorite with some 
bettors at 10 to 8. At 8 o'clock to-night 
pools were selling at 10 to 6%, with La- 
vlgue favorite.

While the evening’s program was late In 
opening, the preliminaries between local 
boxers were curtailed, and at 9.50 Joe Wul- 
i.iti stenoed Into the ring wrapped In a

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreeV Even. 

189 Jarris-street. Cold Feet Comforted
LEGAL CARPS.

’ABKÈS* & CO*.', BARRISTERS, MÔ 
Klmion Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Money to loan.

Tigers will be weakened by the loss ui 
tiifii' chiei, Jack Counsell, irorn the bau- 
buvk line. I ne teuuia ai e expected to Hue 
up as tollows :

r.A.U.-Luines—Back,George Gale; halves, 
Merritt, UHiuvur, iJjby; 
wright; seniainage, Love, \\ right, Liutou; 
wiugs, Keut, Gaie, Muss, Muie. Hoskins, 
iviug, Tremaine ; spare, varruthe#s, Mc
Gregor, De Lisle.

Hamilton—Back, Keys; halves, Burke, 
Duaiuuuu, yiassco; quarter, Hox; senm- 
îuage, A\eiligau, Irvine, Freeburu; wiugs, 
Martin, itipiey, Marshall, MeAulilIe, lie- 
war, Wylie, Telford.

J. Mcb. Mowat, ex-secretary of the 
union, will referee and J. D. McMurnca, 
usgoode Hall s quarter-back, wwlli act as 
umpire.

“Kidduck”—leather permits ven- 
tdation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a dock's 
ha«-Vr Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.—

|

FIT--streeta.
quarter, cart-, HER A SPOXTON, BARRISTERS, 

plie!tore, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- J» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 per Suit.

r **•

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

^ REFORM 
CLOTHING

TV,MER A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
ollcltore.-etcv 10 King-street west, 
to. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

~.ÆS' .-Jà,"*

4B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., # 
; Bank chambers, Klug-etreet east.

Toronto-street, Toronto; money te 
Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

Slater Shoecott stepped into the ring wrapped li 
1< nc grey bath robe. He was followed by 
Tt# U’Uourke, George 
tea. Walcott was warmly applauded, but 
it was discounted by the roar of applause 
which greeted George Lavlgne us he fol
lowed the colored man Into the ring. La- 
vigLe’s seconds were his brother, Billy La
vlgne, Tom McGrath and Billy Armstrong.

When Lavlgne and 
their robes 'MVPHM 
apparent.

The gong sounded at 9.55. Both men 
to the centre and sparred. Lavlgne

wawwDwniNEiwi
ETEDixon and Joe Col-r ran.

•WELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
end Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.______________

Igne and Walcott dropped 
their splendid condition was- THE bLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS-ART.

J. wTIl FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

in g Arcade. wimv to tne cenire huu ujianvu. 
led first with his left and clinched. La
vlgne caught Walcott on the head with a 
left hook and a moment later got In a good 
left on the body. Walcott stopped another 
rush with a stiff left on the face. Lavlgne 
forced the fighting and lauded both right 
aud left on tne jaxv, staggering the negro, 
who repeatedly clinched to avoid the ter
rific rushes from Lavlgne. The gong 
sounded In a hot mix-up In the centre of 
the ring, in which the white man had all 
the best of it. He drew blood from Wal
cott's nose.

In the second round Lavlgne rushed nnl- 
cott Into a corner aud tried with Ills right, 
but was stopped by a stiff left on the lace. 
Lavlgne had the better of the. round, doing 
all the forcing. . ' .___

The pace during the first four rounds was 
terrific. In the third Lavlgne missed a 
right and left for the face and clinched. 
A moment later he put In two on the face 
and a hard left on the body. The kid put 
in two hard rights on the body in succes
sion and got a hard left on the face. La
vlgne resiled, but Joe ducked and George 
went over his head. Lavlgne forced W al
cott around the ring, but the latter did 
some fast work.

VETERINARY. STORE OPEN ON SATURDAY NIGHTSIt was decided that the McGill dub should 
be notified that it would be necessary to 
furnish evidence In support of their com
plaint. The committee to which the appli
cation of Murphy and Shea, the Ottawa 
lacrosse players, for reinstatement were re
ferred, reported In favor of holding the mat
ter over until the conspiracy case should 
be finished, and it was decided that the 
evidence should be subsiitted with the re
port of the committee to each member for 
consideration. Tne president drew atten
tion to the abatement made by The Ottawa 
Free Frees that all the Capita* players 
were paid men. and It wa«* decided to write 
to the editor of The Free Frees, asking blip 
to substantiate the statement.

The protest made by the Toronto Football 
Club against Ralph Ripley of the Hamilton 
Club was held over, ns was also the appllr 
cation of George Glover of Markham for 
reinstatement.

Applications were received from the Mc
Gill Alhietic Association and the Ottawa 
University Athletic Association 
bershlp.

“ «oeksn°nW<2
enough backbone to hold his head up, and 
«a for attempting to quell rough checking 
and brutality on the field he makes no at- 
temnt He has made his mark and he 
need not fdar of anything soiling his 
mark.” Mud will not soil mud!—Markham

ItARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Limited. Temperance-street,- Toronto, 

la. Affiliated with the University ol 
[to. Session begins in October.

I

New Clothes 
For Men

i
ttJiLAND SURVEYORS._______

ISun.
Card far CIO.lag Day.

T. A. C. Boxing Bent» Te-nlght.

«3
been reserved for the Hnmll- 

whlch will undoubtedly 
McFadden nas mace a

• MOBUSINESS college. boxl
|B CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Gerrard-streeta, roronto— 
raphy. shorthand, typewriting and ill 
nerclal subjects: day and evening ses- 
; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw. rrtu-

Jack Frost is last around the corner. We’ve been getting ready for 
him. and now show a bigger and better assortment than ever.before. 
The show is ready to-day.

seats have 
ton contingent,
be verv large.__
great Impression on the local ring followers 
Ind they expect him to give Popp, clever as 
he Is, a great argument. He ia o Doe 
fettle and on the score of condition no 
fault can be found. Both men have Been 
training steadily for the bout fftf th.e,ia?H 
month-and there is no question abouttoelr 
having the stamina and strength necessary 
to go the 20 rounda The ProUrntnary l» a 
10-round affair between Ritchie of St.Louis 
and Smith of Toronto, at 118 pounds, and 
It should be warm all the way. Yank Sul- 
11 von of Syracuse will referee the affair 
and Instructor Taylor wUl look aftor the 
curtain-raiser, which is called for 8.d0.

-T
for mem-

All-Wool Covert Cloth 
Top Coats, at Ten Dollars.

Storage. 4mocIui • i Faolball.
STORAGE CO.. 86 YORK- Tbc f ame at Niagara.

Niagara, Oct. 29.—The annual meeting of 
the Niagarwa Hockey Club was held last 
night, when the following officers for the 
ensuing year were elected: Patron and 
Patroness, Dr. and Mrs. Anderson; Hon. 
President, Mr. Gustave Fleisehmann; Pre
sident, W. S. Lansing; Vice-President, L. 
F. Best; Secretary-Treasurer, F. Masters; 
Manager, P. E. Best; Executive Commit
tee, W. 8. Lansing, F. P. Walsh and E. B. 
McMaster: Delegates to S. O. H. A., F. P. 
Walsh and P. E. Best.

The following will represent the Senior 
Riversides against the Gore Vajes: Goal.
Hatt; backs, Mitchell, Henderson ; half
backs, Brown, Brownlee, Vick; forwards.
Hoys, Murray, Small, Seeker, Gentle.

The Y. M. C. A. senior team this after
noon will be picked from the followlngv 
pin vers: Wray. Holliday, Knight, Hewltson,
Churchill. Lederman, Cameron, Galbraith,
Jones, Miller, Lewis, Robertson and Bud
ded.

The following is the team that will rep
resent Purkdale: Goal, Armstrong; backs,
Cook. Campbell: half backs, Blanchard.
Turnbull Marshall; forwards, Dawes, Dun
lop, Gordon, McDonald, Dale; substitutes, . -
Stinson and Franks. w.rrl. Park An trim.

The Y.M.C.A. intermediate toam will piny ^>w ïor)!- Oct. £9.-Flrst rare, last half 
the Riversides ou the Baseball (.rounds nt fn‘r]onKB Eclipse course—Rhodesia m, h>- 2 30 p.m. and will be selected from these j ‘^ tor 12U, llromo 117, South Africa 117, 
players: Campbell, Laekner, Hanlls’y. Hen- P)(^ug()?Ue 110, Orion 109. Master James 
ry White. Dowling. Whale. Robertson, {()- Marian 106, Ualady 103, Umm
Church. Morgan. Dlntt and GUI. j loü' Sensational 99.

The team to represent the Kensingtons second race, the Withers mile—Dutch 
In their match with the Toronto-street Rail- Skater, Ramiro II., 110; Premier 114. 'ol- 
wav this afternoon will be picked from the “ ni, Tanls. Gov. Shenmm, M-^ fteert 
folkwing: Watt, Glllls. Humphrey. A.(,11ft, S104, Abingdon, Draw Lad, Old isuigud, 
la-tters, Jones. F. Clift. Kerr. Kenney, A ! 102; Hugh 1’cnny, George H. Ketobam, 
Rogers B Rogers, Johnston. Sargent and Bromo. 101; Free Lance, Rooslfer, !». Ooinl- 
Ber’le Macartney. All players lare request- t(>r ye, Robert Bonner 9». JJ« '^ ^ 
Oil to be at the Baseball Grounds not later Hugh Penny and George H. Hetchnm la 

•• „ m Duke & Wlshard s entry.
The Osgoode Association football team Tblrd race, «% nirlongs-Demagogue, 
me usgooue Handball. 122; Kitefoot, Sir Gawaln War-

renton, Gvpcclver, San Anton Ion, 119; Hard
ly 112. Whistling Coon 105, Byron Cross 107.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—The Winner 126. 
Peep o’ Day, Howard Mann, 124; Semper 
Ego 113, J. A. Grey 109, Imperator, Good 
Times. Bromo. 105; Lobengula 103, Han- 
well 95. Scotch Plaid 91, Trcmurgo 110, 
Saille Oliquot 108. Ramiro II., 106» Thomas 
Cat 102, Myrtle Darkness 92, Chum 88.

Fifth race, Fordham High Weight, the 
Withers mile—Hastings, Typhoon II., 140; 
Rondo 116. Premier 115, Thomas Cat 105, 
Cassette 102, Lady Mitchell 99, -Lagoleta 95.

Sixth nice, 3 mile steeplechase—Flushing 
160, Thorncliff 154, Wood Pigeon 149, Tril
lion 146, Decapod 145, Mars Chan 141,

RONTO
street—-most central: loans made. Tele- 
e 2i>89. Rugby 6o«»lp.

Biddy Barr, ex-captain of Varsity, came 
oyer with the Ridley boys as manager.

The meeting of the O.K.F.U. Executive 
will be held on Wednesday ulglit to ar
range the finals.

The junior final will likely be played in 
Toronto on Nov. ti, in the morning.

Gammoque will enter a team In the On
tario Union next year. -

Messrs. Fitzglbbons and Ford left last 
night on the 9 o’clock train tor Ottawa to 
act as officials at Ottawa College-McGill
6 T.A.C.-Lornes put In 
touch-line tactics yesterday.

Osgoode Hall had a big turnout (yesfcer- 
dav and put in some good worn.

The annual match between Trinity School 
of Port Hope aud Ridley College of St. 
Catharines will be played nt ltosedale this 
morning at 10.30. The Ridley kickers ar
rived last night and the result of tbelr 
Varsity games will be announced to the 
students at the Princess ro-nlght.

Trinity will arrive tills morning at 7.30. 
The following players will represent Ridley
College t Bark. Baldwin; halves. Wade.
Doolittle. Kerr: quarter. Hobbs; scrim
mage. McLeod, Norsworthy, Ganuer; 
wings, Harcourt. Sewell, it a verson, Alex
ander, Lumbers. Hoyles, Dalton; spare,
Allan, Trench, Blxcl.

mohair sleeve lining», coats made with or with-
. .$12.00

XAG^terSTStAoîaUgeC^.AP3i»STS^

avenue.

Body-lined,Ikafian 
out strap seams. Best English Whipcord covert coats...........

Beaver OvercoatsHOTELS. “sixth race, selling. T 
Bramble 98, Prosecutor, Lockhart 1U1, i ar 
chita II 102. Discount 103, Cyclone 101, 
Cecil. Miss Ross 112, Leascman, Old Ccn 
tre 115.

In Black or Blue shade*, in si zee 36 to 44, plain or velvet collar. 6ne 
linings, and extra careful finish, $10.00 and $12.00. cheaper «rades nt 
$5.00 to.......................................................................................................... $8l5°

fttar Horlter ('lab.
The annual meeting of the Star Hockey 

Club was held at their club rooms on Wed
nesday evening, the vice-president in th 
cl.air. Th following offiers were elected 
Hon. President, S. C. Biggs, Q.G., Presi 
dent Rev. D'. C. Hossack; Vice-President. 
W W Barclay ; Manager, Steve Leslie. 
Captain. Bert Morlce; Secretary- Treasurer,
NThraSterstare in a good financial condi
tion ft prraenL and have bright nrospeete 
for the coming season. It is their intention 
to enter a team in the Junior City League-

At 'a" V4»oV
on Thursday, Nov. 4, at 8 ° clock* imD 
tant business to-be transacted.

IB GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Hal!ew*>M Party.
The Toronto Canoe Club expect to have’ 

a hot time to-night at their anmfal re
union Hallowe’en party. A fine program 
has been arranged In the way of music, 
pedro match, with a wind-up of an old-time 
taffy pull flavored with chestnuts, etc., dud 
the usual functions on such au evening.

isKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; special rates 
inter boarders; stable accommodation 
loO horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

practice on Double-Breasted Suits
Dai*'brown tweed, twilled linings, heavy weight, all-wool suit The 
best value we have ever had at...................................................... $7.50

For Boys
Brown tweed, all-wool overcoats, checked tweed finings, sizes 31 to 35.
very special........................................................................................................................
Fine English Worsted Serge S uiits. best Italien K nitres, in size* for
boys 10 to 15. Remarkable value ........................... ........................$5.00
Two-Piece Suits in dark mixed tweeds, brown* and greys, sizes 22 to

* 28. good school suits...................................................... ..................... ..$2.50
Frieze Reefers, with deep collars, lined -with good checked tweed, sizes
22 to ............................................................................................................. $3'°°

HARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-aveuue; faml-

!bdrfecntKhH,ahPo,erb?.foÂ?rmtaUngWflÂeaï 

igements for quarters. Lozier Bicycle Race.
' Excitement is running high regarding H. 

A. Lozier & Co.’s annual bicycle races, 
which take placme at 1.30 to-day (Saturday) 
at Duffcrin Driving Park. In addition to 
the program published yesterday there will 
b«* a multi-cycle race. The traveler’s race 
proiscs to be a very Interesting-feature; 
Tom Lawlor, the veteran traveler, stands 
favorite.

4RI.TON (HOTEL, 153 YONGB-8T.- 
Special attention given to dining ball. 

. Harper, proprietor. 246

Broadway and lllb Sis 
NEW YORK.

Ron* Galore In Australia.
Ad°lalde, South Australia, Oct. 20*

AustreUaM, in ‘he first of the cricket
?n%sh'el ,̂nnmehrade/t;rolpta^

dMt were all out to-day for 409 runs, of 
which number Hill scored 200. At the 
dose of play to-day the Englishmen had 
scored 203 runs for three wickets, of which 
the Indian player, l’rlnce Ranjltslughl, 
scored 137.

DENIS:
Opposite Grace Church.

X EUROPEAN PLAN, 
a modest and unobtrusive way there 
ew better conducted hotels In the me
ns than the St. Denis.

» great popularity it has acquired can 
ly be traced to Its unique location. It# 
-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel* 
of its cuisine, and Its very moderate

Morrison's Experts Won.
The club whist match last night at the 

Athenaeum between teams captained by 
W. Morrison and Ed. Conctt, eight tables 
a side .was won by Mr. Morrison’s side by 
20 points. The .match was ror an oyster 
supper, and the return will ne played on 
Tuesday night.

Charlie Flood is out at practise again 
with Osgoode.

Caldecott continues to Improve daily, and 
Is the making of one of tne best outside 
wings In the business.

m1--; -
TfOS. lUffOLD A. WILSON CO., Limited, TORONTO

Oak HallPhysical = Culture !
240 V

Senf.rth for the «, H. A.
reorganized ^ast ^ight^elecriug^the^oRow-

1Ufko°nfl President, W. O. Reid; Hon Vice- 
President, A. Davidson; President, R E. 
Jackson; 1st Vice-President. W. H. Baker. 
2nd Vice-President, W. E. Best; Secretary, 
j A. Jackson ; Treasurer, H. Hansford. 
Captain, H. M. Jackson; Committee, W. 
Hawkshaw, H. W. Cresswell and G. M.

ILLIAM TAY LOR & SON.

HOTEL BUSINESS FOB SALE. One-Price Clothiers—I 15 to 121 King 8t. E.CALED TENDERS FOR THE PUR- 
ehase of the furniture, slock-ln-tradc, 

tse and good-will of the Windsor Hotel, 
ie Town of Mimlco, will be received by 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on 
day, the 15th November, 1897, at which 
■ the tenders will be opened. The high
er anv tender not necessarily accepted. 
?d Oct. 23, 1897. Hearn & La mont, sc
ore for administratrix of estate of at- 

A. Marriott, deceased, 47 Canada Lire 
ding, Toronto.

Toronto, opposite th. Cathedral Door.The WHITELY
EXERCISER

> /
The Close at Lontsvflle.

Xouisvllle, Oct. 29.—The third and most 
successful meet of the Louisville Driving 
and Fair Aarociatlon came to a close this 
afternooil. The splendid weather that has 
prevailed almoet throughout the meet, mark
ed the last day. Results:

First race, 2.10 class pacing; purst $1000— 
I,ndv Nottingham 1, Nicol B. 2, W. H. G. 
3. Best time 2.09%.

2.15 class, trotting; stakes $1000—Emily 
1, Uadi 2, Lemonee 3. Best time ,2.13%.

2.30 class, trottiug; stakes $1000—Tye 
Monkl, Georganna 2, Dlrectlna 3. Best 
time 2.14.

2.18 class, pacing; stake $1000—Forest 
Herr 1, Joe Bailey 2. Best time 2.14.

a
The Most Popular Cigar in Canada^^Th" club decided to seek admission Into 

x Hockey Association. Tîicy
the Intermediate chain- 

selected as*'

\WEIGHS BUT 
A POUND

the Ontario 
have their eye on 
nlonship. R. E. Jackson was 
delegate to the O.H.A. meeting.

A. A A. efC. Only Talks of Pretests.
Xfnntre-.il Oc.t. 29.—The Executive of the A»& Association of Canada 

hrid a meeting here to-night, under the 
nresldencv of Mr. Broph.v, the president. 
Shmf a number of important matters were 
hibpiwwkI The question of professionalism 
was brought up. and a form of declaration 
which suspected athletes will be asked to ?gn and which, if signed without good 
reason, wUl lay them open to criminal pro
ceedings. The form of the declaration was 
approved, but it was the opinion of the 
executive that the association, before send
ing ont any form of declaration should bi
glât upon a proper complaint being signed 
bv somebody and backed up by evidence.

The protest of the McGill Football Club 
against the Ottawa football men was then 
taken up, and after considerable discussion

IThe Whitely Exerciser em
bodies every principle of nearly 

gymnasium apparatus
I f X

every
combined. .

It is noiseless, smooth In its 
working, without jar or jerks, 
and with a certain elasticity 
and rebound nevw • found in 
any other exerciser. Leading 
physicians endorse it as the 
most perfect developer of 
health, strength, form and 
beauty, and recommend it for 
young and old. Prices $2 and 

Send for booklet, Physical 
Culture, free.

BUSINESS CARDS.
The Harold a. Wilson Co., Limited, 

Toronto.
«

$6.00 Box of I0O.1NTING—GOOD WORK. LATEST 
types, promptness, enable us to 
, many: cards, nnteheads. etc., one dol- 

Win. R. Adams, T) Adc- 
always running),

6c Straight
Onlv 1200 FIN DE SIECLE left Gentlemen 

box h ad better buy now. as they will be all sold by Monday. 
Address 4 KING STREET EAST, near Yonge.

To bn had for the nsklng—free.
All the up-to-date requirements for mod

ern Winter indoor and outdoor pastimes, 
games and sports are fully illustrated and 
described in the new catalogue just issued 
bv the Harold A. Wilson Co.. Limited, 35 
King-street west, Toronto. It will prove 
most valuable as a reference guide for what 
you want and what it costs .and the Illus
trations afford exact ideas of everything. 
If you cannot call at tlie store write lor 
the new catalogue, mailed free.

wishing to procure a
>cr thousand, 
street east (elevator 

nto.
Iti

P rendent Craig’» Qualification».N AG 1 N—T AILO lt-H 56 YONGE ST.— 
• AV1 material made np. ; HINTINGWHEN pCOUNTYGRAND 

BLACK CHAPTER 
OF YORK-ROYAL 
BLACK KNIGHTS 
OP IRELAND.

President Craig made another display of 
his masterly Inability to till the position of 
referee (Orangevllle-Markhnm game). Why 
a man, knowing ns well as he rniwyt that 
he possesses no backbone nor pluck what
soever, can push himself up to fill so re
sponsible a position is explained only by 
his consummate gall. In his official capac
ity he has probably made more enemies 
and alienated more supporters of the C. L. Æ

'Kueduny C uyclng," cleaning, repairing, 
Seels called for anywhere.

GO TOYOU210 up.LAUNDRY,

WANTy; try ne:
VV.VAV» VMNWJVAWWWf

We, will show you just what you ■ \ 
■Will receive in riding the I* 
Single Tube : : : : : g>

aril cast, Canadian.
! Sivïne service In Hope Congregational 
i Church. Clliuon-strcct, to commemorate the 
frustration of the G un po w de r 1 lot.

Bro. Sir Ht. Rev. J. 0. Madlll
d Members'""o'f Srarlct Chapter* ago conUally 
Invited to attend. By order Co. G. M.

WILLIAM J. SAUNDERSON,
' County Grand Registrar.

)McLEOD & GRAHAM,I Portable

Striking

^guaranteed
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprielo-

12-14 Adelaide Street West,
136 , Opposite Grand Opera HouseGoodrich 

Res Flex 
... Tires.

will con-

Fashionable Tailors,FINANCIAL, ;

109 KINO STREET WESTONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY W. H. STONE
UNDBHTAKEH

YONGE-343-STREET

Bags ÏÏ Stand In 
' comer when 
not in use. THE N.Y.C. ACCIDENT3 Facts % 3 Specialties

Nothing but imported goods. & McLeod’s $20 SUITS.
“Nothing but finest quality and 4 McLeod’s $20 OVERCOATS, 

design. X
Nothing but best workmanship.^ McLeod’s $5 TROUSERS.

FULL DRESS SUITINGS, FROCK COATINGS, ETC., AT 
EftUALLY LOW CHARGES.

A trial order solicited.

RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN AT COB 
rent rates, on flrat-clasa city piopcrt). 

[i,. Hluie & Co.. 13 Toronto street.
The newest and most perfectly 
constructed apparatus 
age—gives life-like response to—. 
every blow,'and can bo set up rerj 
anywhere and removc<l in a aLj 
moment. Prices $7 and up. flfl

iof the■I
PHONE -- - ©32

N.B.—Onr charge* ha 
ly reduced In ord* 
popular demand 
priced funeral*.

m i First, a Tire of the very highest Ji 
type, needs no repairs (with 5* 
ordinary care), built for speed,
comfort and durability. Dealers

, ., ,. a tvtwpt *■ Duncan C. Ross and Scrgt. MoGrc*
quoted on application. Aflutnx- l> fpb(<Jll|l (| to mep: i„ a bioadsword contest
oiv TIRE CO Limited. 164- V at Buffalo Thursday night, but tlic event 
LAM Aiimitcu, x j did no£ take place, although a crowd of

V 166 Kins: St West, Toronto. ■- lorn Clamored for admittance. Each eon- 
5 S testant charges the other with an overdose

ot whiskey

See the Hlustrations in this week’s 
Buffalo Express. Price 6 cents.

aag5rz»|sii| j
B " :... ' -f7,Æ re been great

er to meet the 
for modérate-

MEDICAL ____ _____
kfuELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVÉDTO 

183 College-street, lelephone -W4* Descriptive illustrated circu
lar sent free. or were

MIDWIFERY^, LIMITEDHAROLD A. WILSON CO W K Noble, Shelburne: A. B. Beaton, 
Osgoode Hall, is secretary of the OntarU 

-Hookey AesoclaUoa.

THE
■»KS. BOYD. NURSE. 143 ADELAIDK- 

street vest; romfortabl^ ;
terms

Gymnasium' Outfitters, 33 King St. West, Toronto*
es before ami during 
; physician : infants adopted;
le rate; confidential. *

o

/J/C cjrjfe/ich flJïL
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J We Ha 
^ A LittleMiniA

Hobberlin®nàde•ANDCONC A

Great ■ Goats !PLAYj9 z It tells a great many int 
e.bout an article of daily < 
facts that should be knowi 
who drinks te».

If you will call, write or 
We will

A New Treatment,
Which is Now BekSg Successfully 

Demonstrated in flontreal.

41
tlon almost everyone who (a distinguished 
In literature, science and art In this city. 
Upwnixis oi a thousand of the choicest 
scats have already been spoken for. Those 
d«droits of securing tickets to hear Dr, 
Nansen would do well to have their names 
on the list without further delay, as Hub
ei Tillers will have tiret choice of seats when 
the plan opens.

■»SN"-iâSbAfc\ DELIVER IT 1 
FREE.eiTA The weather’s an abundant reason for your having one—the styles—the 

good cloth—the good fitting—the excellent linings and trimmings—and 
the honest stitches is the argument for having a Hobberlin-made Over
coat—add to it the fact that prices for Hobberlin-made clothing are 
to half what the high-price-but-no-better tailors charge We ye a splendid 
range of fashionable weaves in fine imported overcoatings we d like you to 
look at if only for comparison’s sake—Order a coat to-day and it 11 be 

ready for you just when you say so.

D and Meltpns, blue or black, fine high quality—made
OfiîlVfirS up in splendid style—Italian or fancy wool linings 
WUÜ VI V siik velvet collar—made to your measure 12.50 and

6r./'v It tells howf NOT to ni 
why it is important to obs 
recognized rule.

It tells how to nse the 1 
teapot, and 

It tells a dozen 
which you ought

Il
••Mis* Frw»rl* of YeV.”

To-night Is to be the Inst of this scream
ing comedy and it certainly has made a 
big hit here. As the students have to 
celebrate on the 30th this year, the Grand 
will probably have the largest crowd, ns 
the piece is particularly adopted for the 
occasion, us It deals with college life.

I*rtuee«* Theatre.
Wbnt premises to be the best comedy the 

Cummings Stock Ci>m|»n.v have playedm 
this city will be promoted at the I rlncess 
next week, which will be the idxtb of the 
Cummings' season. "Arabian N'Sbts 1ms 
been secured from Augustin Daly of DoJy s 
thwitret*, Ixmuon and Aew \ork, where tnis 
vn.trmiug ivunsly has enjoyed distinct suc- 
cesse». The .Cummings company hove, It 
is Maid, secured these Daly comediesi be- 
cunse of their splendid reputation a shtgh; 
chisti comedies, and while Arabian Mghtit 
is a legitimate comedy m every sense, still 
it is fardai 1 to a very great degree. It has 
been one of the Cummings company s strong 
coinedv successes everywhere. A pretty 
staging is sure to accompany tiie perforxn- 
nucc, and it is safe to soy t ha t * A ra b an 
Nights'’ will prove one of the best bills 
this company have offered us here yet. 
This afternoon and to-night will be the 
last two perfvroiaucee of •‘Captain Swift, 
and to-night, being Varsity night, the re
turns from the Rugby games at Kingston 
and Rrockville will be read from the stage 
as soon as they are received.

(From The Montreal Gazitte, September 28, 1897.),v
next ?™rnoftratheD“Dlx^ CuSre"Torgti‘ncgUquoft°r am, ï?rug' h»W. a?* xll 

requ^'ofa mfmber of the clerffy
ïb“e Œ ^ Mr.’’ijlxou' » new'treat mentf’nre more thau surprlaed-they are 

simply .astonished. hie medicine comnounded on scientific prls-

'-«SnSSpMMiaMamount of patlence and muencureivnet x, y,urs ng0i and situe that

8K& «EftKeSr ffs, .sstu,a. -S.Æ .Ï. æworld, many oi wno*“ ,w ,‘pn, wllo wore cured two yean* ago are cured ft Umoderate drinkers and Drug Usera who were uireo ^ J * of the crave
and Will remain «»o; "cur " dws away with the objectionable hypo,
for ^r#>fltmcnt and is the only physical cure for these habits known—lt

aga&gggy-tta msi
*“v .‘,T, °f are Dixon dow iot claim any thing miraculous for his discovery but
the dlsappen ranro- of” aU deJi're o^eruve for' in toxica ting liquor "o/drugs,
iMM'appetite for food cata restfo, skep a^d^onotmred Ige-tta way
physically and mentally. Mr. Dix > nev pPI.m(lnMlt'v> ,.ulv(| without any publleltv,
2lrx&tfT rirnsPœrp». txx p",v
SÎ bra.rglHrtlt™ comfort and happiness to many homes where misery, despair
andtoPOèndîLitlmeof Uto'above read the following Indisputable testimony given 
. betS known clergymen ... Montreal, whose vouchers, were they notÎMtdy°,trt5e.bcouldk =o7b^,.hS5 for nil the money In Canada:

citiier thi 
tx/KDOW.

fjp HE

«t4 ( x MICHIE &C
Two Stores-CM

6 1-2 and 7 King St. 
466and 468Spadlna J

TORONTO,

",lie Bine* l'ail»-
A sensational performance is promised by 

“Black Patti's Troubadours" on the occa
sion of their performance at the Toronto 
Opera House next week. The company 
has made a tremendous hit everywhere 
through its magnificent presentation of 
opera comedy, burlesque and vaudeville. 
The 50 or «wee artists composing the 
organisation are the very best lu their 
respective sped,tittles and the performance 
Is said to be marked by tlie liberal man
ner la which everything Is done on the 
stage. The coat mi»-s worn by me company 
are said to be among the best examples or 
the costumer's art. They are magnificent 
«mil costly and weee made by 
tooetumer who formerly designed 
(tûmes worn by Sir Henry Irving and ,hla 
icompuny.- 'JThe scenery is also artistic and 
•effective, notably the ^ceuv which repre- 
Bcnt# the “Bowery” at Coney Island, which 
«s ihc subject selected for the opening skit 
»f the performance, lies*re. Yoelckci and 
[No! an, managers of the company, have evl- 
Identlv spared no effort ana moans In sur
rounding their star with lerttotie accom
paniments. The engagement to for one 
vrek. with “bargain matinees' on the us
ual days, 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
{Regular house prices will rule.

■ THE ADVANCE IN13.50. Special value •
Handsome cloths, very stylish this season—beauti- 

bneVIOÏS fuIly lined and trimmed— Made to your mea
sure . . . • — •

A Large Expert Bmuid, 1 
Highest ef the Season - Tl 

It et Excited In Mai
There has been an advance I 

bnshel In wheat ft Ontario 
the week. On the local marl 
sold at 00c yesterday, the hi 
for of the year. The denuj 
Is exceptionally good, but trl 
ed by the scarcity of care, 
ter ocean rates, a good deall 
been shipped to Britain via H 
timoré. Some has gone bl 
Lake Ontario and thence by 
States ports for export 

In Chicago December wheal 
yesterday morning, hot late 
reaction of 194c. The lose J 
"however, to bullish, and a fi 
seems to be expected. Then 
ally large demand from F raj 

Excitement In Flj

Xthe same 
the ens- —The grandest of winter coats—beaver and 

melton shells—fine quality—muskrat lined—otter 
collar—military braid trimmed front , . , •

Spot Corduroy Vest, to your measure ,. • •
Fine English Worsted Pants, to your measure . ,

If you live out of town send for samples and self- 
meaniremrnt instructions.

49.00. Fur Lined 
Extras . 2.29 

. 3.50 Into your hands, and you nave made me a 
new man. 1 have not the least craving 
for stimulants, cut fee, strong, healthy 
and vigorous, and have not felt as wen 
for many years. I sec everything In a 
Clearer light, am now ambitious and full of 
energy, and can certainly say, truthfully, 
I attribute the change entirely to having 
taken your treatment.

I hope sincerely that fitner unfortunates 
like myself will help themselves by igivtng 
vour treatment a trial, and 1 am certain, if 
they take your medicine faithfully, accord
ing to directions, they will never regret 
having done so. You may refer any one 
to me and I wilt more explicitly explain 
my case of periodical drinkiy^

.Believe me,
Yours, faithfully,

Montreal, September 22, ’97.name Miele Concert.
Fully 3900 people attended tbe concert in 

Massey Ilsll last night under tbe auspice* 
of Toronto Circle No. 57 of the Order of 
Uanaillan Home Circles. The program, 
though a little long, mode so by repeated 
encores, was a high-class one anti was 
thoroughly enjoyed. There was about the 
right balance of classical and popular music, 
wallé tue elocutionist, Mr. Grenville Kleiser, 

In his usual faultless

»
Mr. A. Hutton Dixon,

40 Park-avenue. City:
Dear Sir,—Yon ask for a statement of my 

case and the result of your treatment. 1 
give it freely for the benefit of others. * 
had been drinking heavily for years, avci- 
uglug about twenty-five drinks dall 
Neglected my business on account 
liquor, could not sleep at night., had no 
appetite for food, lost all ambition, did 
not care for anything but drink. I also 
suffered very much with palus In mj 
head uud back. My memory was badly al- 
fectedi also my eyesight. » fact, I a as
“ It°took'your treatment by the adrlce of 
Kev. Father Qulnllvan, and l am glad that 
1 did so. From the third day after tak- 
ing your medicine I lost nil desire lor 
drink, and my pains left me. I slept 
soundly the third night, and have every 
night since Within a week I was feeling all right'and eating heartily three Hmea
a day. Before commencing your treatment
I weighed ICS pounds, and at the end of 
twenty days I weighed I16, showing an ’ ’ weight of 8 pounds.

My memory and eyesight are greatly 1m- 
roved and I feel better In every way. I 
ave now ambition and energy ano can 

work better than I have been able to do 
for years. Nothing can ever tempt me to 

drink again. The desire Is totally 
gone. Your medicine Is pleasant to tat® 
and does all that yon claim It will do. 
I would strongly advise all ''Ano. hn' ° the 

to be drinkers to take your

Hobberlins’ orf•• Christopher Jr.” Cora log.
“Christopher Jr.,” one of the most rc- 

Bnnrkably successful comedies of late years 
(Will shortly be seen lu tills city. This 
ifnerry. wholesome comedy of modern lire 
(appeals to the great theatre-going public 
through the sweetness of. its sentiment and 
the lightness of its treatment, and the sim
ule pathos and genial humor of its spirit. 
There Is fuu and plenty of it. but fun 
which is untainted DjTmesF-or iudedicacy. 

ferons and amusing. 
v >ia<Jes the piece 

into license, and the

sustained his part
lU-'-untn’.

Mis* Bertha L. De wart opened the pro
gram with “îvhe Wandered Down the Moun
tain Side,” which she sang well in a tree 
.supiium vodee of great compilas, and winning 
an eiteore. She gave as her second numbetf 
“Yes, Some Sweet Day.” Mr. J. M. Sher
lock song •‘Adieu, Mane” in un exceedingly 
flue style, his well modulated tenor voice 
being well suited to the plaintive strain. 
He sang “Mary of Argyle” for an etioorv. 
Mr. Kheilock appeared later in a quartet 
composed of U. Gorrle, William G. Arm
strong and J. F. Howith. They ore a 
well L*ahinced four uud their voices blend 
exceedingly well. Their tiret number was 
“My O'ti. Kentrcky Home,” w^ilch called 
forth an encore. Their second, and beM 
number, was ‘’’Sweet and Low.” In “Wol- 
se>' After His Fall” the dramatic power of 
Mr. Kleiser wxts seen, in his second ap
pearance he launched into tbe humorous, 
giving “Hally’s Buying A Feller.” He had 
to respond to a second persistent encore.

Mho Agnes Forbes won rousing upjiluuse 
by her inimitable rendition of Hawley s 
“Because I Love You.” Her magnificent 
soprano voice was in perfect condition. For 
an encore she txing •Cornin’ I'llro’ the 
Rye.” Her second number was “Logie o’ 
Buchan,” in the Hcotch of which she was 
much at home. The humorous part of the 
program was in the hands of M> 
rXix and Bert Hsuvey, and right 
they discharge their duties. They arc high- 
c’-ass ciitertuincrH, and their every appt-ar- 
anoe was greeted with bursts of applause. 
They had to respond to persistent encores. 
In “Keep a Inch in’ Along” Jiiu Fax made 
a great triumph, 
were iutrcxluwd. 
of laughter by his make-up and singing of 
“The Don of Society.”

155 Yonge Street 
490 Queen WestThe Hobberlin Bros Co 

Limited.
k• J

The strong tone of the ] 
and the determined dtteh d 
the bulls to reach the dollar ! 
The Montreal Trade Bulteti 
duced a firm and somewtiht| 
in Montreal in flour. Wt¥ti 
asking 15c to 20c per bt 1.1 
lowest prices, straight roL pi 
at $4.40 to $4.50 in car lot 1 
on track. Manitoba stron ; J 
at $5 for best brands, w tfl 
tendency. Buyers, howev 
to go beyond their hand-|oj 
ments.

Grain freights from Mont 
at 3s to all ports except B 
quoted at"3s 3d. It Is said] 
2s 9d might be taken for 
flour, 15s 6d to 16s 3d to 1 
don and Glasgow, and 17* 
Butter and cheese steady a

or disgraced by eoari 
The characters are mti 
The freedom which
^nLm«W8afid H«r dialogua ron-
jlToÆ' pt«er,8C‘ Christo^ber11 j“r.’" SS
not only been an unqualified success In 
this country, but also abroad. Over too 
years ago. it was pmduoed in London, and 
It is Sill being played with great suc
cess in the English provinces. The piece 
ltad a long season of success in Austra le, 
and also In Capo Colony, and the leading 
comedy company of Germany found In it 
one of their greatest successes. This mer- 
riest of comedies is the work of Madeleine 
l.ucotte Rylcy, and was the first great 
success achieved by that writer, who has 
since the production of “Fhrlstopber Jt. 
turned out such successes as "The Myster
ious Mr. Bogle,” which is now being play
ed bv Joseph Holland, and An Ameri 
can Citizen,” which was written for Nat 
Goodwin, and which has proved to be the 
greatest success of that great comedian . 
career. The company which will P^ent 
“Christopher Jr." here Is headed by George 
Backus, the well-known comedian, who 
made such fame for Itinweif reccntly ln 
■William Gillette's original part in 'Too 
Much Johnson." Other members of the 
company arc: Miss 1,111a Vane of hhen- 
andoah" fame. Miss Harriet Anbury, Mrs. 
John T. Craven. Miss Mabel Norton, Ern
est Tarlton. John Ince and E. W. Thomas. 
At the Grand next week.

Reverend Canon Dixon, Rector of St. 
Jude’s and Hon. Canon oi Christ 
Church Cathedral, vouches for the 
above, as follows:AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.THANKS, UNTO GOD! St. Jude's Rectory,

132 Fulford-street, Montreal, Sept.8, 1807. 
Mr. A. Hutton Dixon.

40 Park-avenue, City:
Dear Sir,—It afford® me much pleasure to 

state that the above letter, written by & 
gentlemau of great ability and well-known 
to me, was read.to me b> him six weeks 
after he had written It. t know, from 
personal knowledge, that what he has writ
ten Is true. The man looks well, end I 
feel quite hopeful that he will give a good 
uéi'ount of himself la business.

1 am happy to add that I spoke to the 
wife of another man to-day about her hus
band, who was also treated by you. and 
we both were firmly of tnc opinion that If 
the said gentleman Is managing, ably ana 
soberly, and without craving for strong 
drink, the business he Is managing, it Is 
because that, under Hod, your medicine 
has cured him. Honing that many who 
are afflicted with the liquor habit may 
give your treStmeutSh trial.

Tours truly,__
JAS. H. DIXON.

GIVE 4 OPERA l Friday. Satnr-kjrc-rtrt 1 day; Saturday
MatineeiI GRAND house,__

A Screaming Comedy off College Life fi

increase in
tbe Sell»»President McKinley Tells rp®n

I» Mbserve Thanksgiving try in 
a Proper Spirit. Misa Pranols of Y «le

Saturday Evening—“College Night:”Wcslmigton, D.C.. OcL 20,-Prcadent 
McKinley to-day issued his first Thpnfis- 
giving Day proclamation as follows:

“In remetnbrence of God's goodness to 
us during the past year, -which has been 
so abundant, let us offer unto Him our
thanksgiving, and pay 
the Most High. Under His watchful 
Providence, industry has prospered, the 
conditions of labor have been improved, 
the rewards of the husbandman have 
lyeen increased und the comforts of our 
homes muiti|>lied. His mighty hand 
has preserved peace and protected the 
nation. Kespect for law and order has 
t>een strengthened, love of free institu
tions cherished, and all sections of our 
beloved country brought into p'-oeer bauds 
of fraternal regard and generous '" 
operation. > .

“For these great benefits, it is 
duty to praise the Ixwd in a spirit of 
humility and gratitude, nod to offer un 
to Him our most earnest supplications. 
That we may acknowledge our obliga
tion as a people to Him who has so 
graciously granted its- tbe blessings of 
government and material prosperity. 1. 
William M--K- —’m-v. President of (he 
United States, do hereby di-we-nate and 
set apart Thursday, the 20th day of 
November, for national thanksgiving 
and prayer, which nil of the people sire 
invited to observe with appropriate \e- 
.ligious services in their respective plaieeS 
of worship.

“This day of rejoicing and domestic 
reunion, let our prayers ascend to the 
Giver of every good and perfect gift for 
the eoiitinuanee of His love and favor 
to us, that our hearts may be filled with 
charily and good wi3. and tliat we -may 
be ever worthy of Hi* beneficent con
cern.”

touch
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednes

day and Wednesday Matinee: 
First Time Here

NOV. IOPENING
MONDAYONE WEEK

BARGAIN MATINEES
- TUESDAY — THURSDAY — SATURDAY - 

1 r _ ( Entire Lower1 OC | Floor

miHfortune
treatment.CHRISTOPHER JR •i

25c Father Quiulivan’s Testimony.
The writer of the above has been well

His case appeared to be one or the most 
utterly hopeies» as to cure that ever cam», 
under my notice. All self-control ana 
svit-respect appeared entirely gone. Tliougn 
an excellent worker when sober, bis sole 
purpose in working appeared to be the 
earning of what would procure drink. I 
Induced him to take Mr. Dlxons eure, 
and the results are correctly set forth in 
his letter. I am, therefore, anxious, filliy 
believing In what is claimed for it ov 
Mr Dixon, to see this remedy brought to 
the notice of victims of.th,l‘,ll“:l‘orriL n,’ 
temperance workers and friends or nu Inanity lu general, who seek a means of 
relieving such victims. .

The good points of the remedy, 
opinion, are tüp following:

First—If takeù accordingiîqrSTM Jhomr?Tpnefof three days; 

It* use for a longer time Is Intended omy 
to build up tbe system.

iSlSr MM
him of all desire for drink. . ItFourth—Its very moderate cost P'acee lt 
within the reach of everyone. All otner 
linuor cures I have yet beard of Arc very 
^ ti_ onorate slowlv, are doubtful as to effeei1,'. 7nToften Impair -the health and

''Tiber,‘tore0,l^hk upmThls reme.lv as n 
rro, bwn recommend It heartily to all concerned,’ nnd’ hospeak Mr It here In Mont
real and elHewherei;everVv;^eS

Pastor of St. Patrick fl. 
Montreal, September 22, 1807.

Montreal, July 29, 1807.

By Madeleine Lme te Ry'ey. 
Author of Mysterious Mr: Bugle:

To be presented by a 
STERLING COMPANY OF 

PLAYERS,
Including MR: GEORGE BACKUS: 
Artistic Scenic Effects and Accessories.

essrs Jnn 
well did

Entire 
Balcony

The World fimoui and Unrivalled
our vows unto

BLACK
PATTI
TROUBADOURS.

;us a number of local hits 
Bert Harvey caused roars

The Greatest Colored Show oji Earth, and | 
the biggest theatrical hit of the century. 
Greeted everywhere by applauding multi
tudes. Fifty ecstasies in Ebony, who have 
set the entire world singing their fascinat
ing and melodious coon ballads. 'A joyous 
blending of song, story and dance, by the 
merriest people under the sun.

fflQtil!66S PRINCFff®SWeek. Father Etrubbs’s Testimony.
Montreal, July 14, 1807.Lew Bale* to Liverpool, London. Glasgow 

and All Part* of the World.
Before making final arrangements for 

yonr Intended trip this winter, be sure and 
ing tbe Mecca In Toronto for travelers, 
passenger* from all parts of Canada wir- 
give u* a call. This oHice Is fast becom
ing and writing for ticket*,for all of which 
there must be some good reason. Why nor 
trade with us and find that reason out for 
yourself? We consider it no trouble to 
answer question*. We are now making 
everv preparation for Soutneru travel this 
winter, and would urge Intending paean,- 
gers to give us a call and get our ratee. 
Always, remember, our rates are surpns- 

S. J. Sharp, to Yonge-street.

Saturday, Oi
The Ocaeixos Stock 
Company In

Captain Swift.
Saturday eveoior-Oollega night. All neats on 

lower floor 80c.

Daily IO Mr. A. Hutton Dixon:
Dear Sir,—Since using yonr treatment all. 

desire for liquor has gone. I have now not 
I was rnn down bo that

co-
IBHallowe'en at the Toronto.

To-night at the Toronto a big crowd of 
students from the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, accompanied by their friends and 
the college faculty, will celebrate Hallo
we'en. The entire balcony of the theatre 
bas been set apart for the collegians, nml 
the house throughout will be decorated 
Uvith the flags and colors of the U. v. i.

IO NEW MANTIB 26our the least grave. _ ----- , , ,
my family were In despair of me. i nae 
often tried lined to stop drinking of ml 
own accord, but could not do it. 1 tliougnt 
I could never get over me crave for 
liquor. But when I took your treatment 
I was the most surprised man you ever 
saw. Even with all your atrong test 1- 
moqiato and all I was told by friends about 
vour cure 1 could not believe It possioie 
that anything could have! the power ty 
effect such a change In me ns It hns done. 
1 now feel just ns I did when 1 was a boy.

And the chunge In my oome Is worth 
ten years of m.v life, instead of heart
broken and anxious face» there urn now 
smiles and gladness. I tell you no pen ran 
paint the picture so as to show the cllller- 

I know there are Hundreds of vlc- 
who want to stop drinking and who 
squarely tried many time», as 1 did, 

without success. To nil such I would any, 
•Tse the Dixon Cure,” for.lt Is only by 
using It faithfully that anyone can be mane 
to-believe what wonderful good It will 
do* I or any of my family will be glad 
to answer anv lute rested enquirers. HV toll
ing you Godspeed lu your good work. 

b * Yours, very truly,

A VERITABLE BEYELATM Latest Styles In Ladles] 
Jackets, Ladies* Colored d 
Ladies' Black Cloth amu 

Ladies’ Colored Cloth an 
Ladles’ Fur-Trimmed Wrd 

The “Kelvin*’ Cape, i 
▼arlety of plain cow or s 
plaids, with à new lot adj 

Spe<;ial line of Frieze C4 
brown and grey, at $3 oad 

Separate Dress Skirt*, 
moires, mohair», crépon», y 
aJpncas, figured liwires,.

Shirt Waists. In Roman I 
plain, shot and fancy sll 
flannels and plaid nannl 

Rustling Silk Underskl 
shot, fancy and striped I 
style flounce* and cord i 

Elder Flannel Dressing 
ncFette Dressing Gowi 
Robes.

R«rt* Shetland Wool Sp< 
lot opened to-day. Thwd 
garments are a special 
worn over the corset, a 
protection, with p reel led 
or bulk addition.

In my

to directions, 
craving for

BARGAIN 
D MATINEES 
Tees, Thers ,Sot.
ENTIRE 4 BZC 
BALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

fORONTfl
I Opera Haase

COON COMEDY,
COON SONGS.
JUBILEE SHOUTS, 
CAKE WALKS,
BUCK DANCES, 
VAUDEVILLE, 
OPERATIC REVIEWS. 9

Tills Week-eel. 25 to 30
THE RAILROAD COMEDYCelebrated Foreigners.

The week just closed has been celebrated 
for the many eminent women from foreign 
countries, who have been visiting here as 
delegates to the World's W. C. T. TJ. Tor
onto people are soon to have in their midst 
another distinguished foreigner, a visitor, 
like some of those who have now departod, 
from the strange north land—August Hyl- 
leptetl, the celebrated Danish pianist. This 
musician, who has been honored bv the 
appearance before royalty and nobility of 
Great Britain and all European countries 
is U> give one of his great pianoforte re
citals in Association Hail, Nov. 24, under 
the patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor 
»nd Ladv Kirkpatrick. Hylleeted has gain- 
cil the highest praise from the worlds 
great critics, such us Edward Greig, E. E. 
Ta abort and W. Tapnert of Berlin; Alex
ander Guilmant and Victor Maurel of Paris; 
Aleander MaeKenzic and other, of London. 
The plan is to be opened to subscribers ou 
Nov. 17 and 18. and the following difys to 
«he publie, nt Association Hall box office, 
McGill street.

bs<l after cheers,Side-Tracked25eingly low. 
Telephone 2930. Next—The Black Patti.

Pleasnre fer Ibe Incurables.
The members of the E.L. of C.E., in con

nection with Park dale Methodist Church, 
entertaiined about 50 of the inmates of the 
Home for Incurables at an at home yes
terday afternoon in the church. A good 
program was rendered, after which refresh
ments were served.

Tuesday Evg. 
Nov. 2,

Toronto Civic Employes' Becevolent 
Union 6 th Annual Concert,

Artists—Miss Annie Louise White of New 
York, ejoeutionlst; Miss Lillie Kleiser, Miss 
Ida Maclean. Mrs. H. M. Blight, J. Fax, 
15. Harvey, E. 1‘igott.

General admission 25c; no reserve «eats. 
Doors open at 7; concert at 8 o’clock.

Mm ill EL,
ence.
thus
haveW

John Sllley, a Richmond Hill farmî^r, fell 
off a load of hay at Queen and Jarv.is-streets 
yesterday arid sustoJnixl injuries that nêces- 
sMated his removal to the General Hospital. TOE BA N K CLEARINGS.

1J0R0NI0 JUNCTION COLLEGE OF * Mficar SHr.-n "ml ' great plenauro
to be able to testify to the wonderful. <1 
mav say, marvellous, effect of yonr’ medb 
cine in my case. I commenced drlnkln„

Itoaor ^ar?h"Zh,fUor 
and I lost sovcral flp70t“^tl^y,,,?en„

Ntv Bev. Father Strubbe, Vicar of St 
Ann’s, Vouches for the Above.

I have boon acqualntod with tbo case 
dosoiihod In the foregoing lettor and I 
testify sincerely to the onntonts.1 ' E. BTHUBBB. C.SS.R.

Increase, Shewn In Montreal and Toronto 
Compared With Lost Year.

Now York, Oct. 29.—Bank clearings 
totals at 87 cities for the week endb«r 
Oct. 28. as telegraphed to Bradstrcel’s. 
show total clearings $193.497,468, an in
crease of 22.9 t>er cent., as compared 
with the corresponding week last year. 
Outside of New York City the clearings 
were $488,507,224, an increase of 18.1 
yer cent.

The clearances reported for the Domin
ion of Canada were as follows:

Montreal, $13,953.645. increase 22.8 
per cent.: Toronto. $7.416.191. increase 
19.7 per cent.: Winnipeg. $3.121.527. in
crease 65.9 per cent.; Halifax. $1.139.- 
847. decrease 5.8 per cent.: Hamilton. 
$594.077. decrease 12.8 per cent.: St. 
John, N.B., $554,303. increase 21.7 per 
cept.

NEW SILKl
Special display of Moll 

shades and colors, 'for mil
FRENCH PLAIÇ

gowns, also a grand she 
In fine taffetn checks, hlnl 
red and black, blue an 
over a hundred veriethl 
moderp fashion check* 
signs, some with satin

EXCEPTIONAL

(-ASSESSMENT SYSTEM), OPENING CONCERT
In aid of the poor,
KILBURN HALL. TORONTO JUNCTION, 

FRIDAY NOV. 5.
Mr. F. X. Mercier. Tenor.

Miss Kate Archer, Vlollnlste.
Miss Burns, Elocutionist.
All seats reserved at 15 cents.
Plan at Howell's drug store.

BLACK PATTI
NAME AND HER

FIFTY PROMOTERS
A .Inbllec Echo.

Miss Jessie Alexander has written a 
monologue reminiscent of the Jubilee, in 
fwhlcli she impersonates Miss Dorothy Mor
ton masquerading as her grandmother in 
a gown of the period of 1837. This should 
prove not the least interesting item on 
Miss Alexander's program for her opening 
recital on Friday evening next at Asso
ciation Hall. Mr. Paul Hahn ’cellist, will 
contribute to the program, which promires 
to lie fullv equal to the standard of Miss 
'Alexander's past work. The sale of seats 
opens on Monday at Nordhelmer's.

as a consequence.

THE ABOVE CERTIFICATES
are presented without any attempt ln^the^dirretlot^ ^^'{^“^rath^ln’prore.8 Tué?

all genuine, as the letters Mr. Dixon's possession. The parties lire to
are selected from ofnitor(.” (.nn get their names and addresses with nisny
Montreal and any Interested enquirer can applying to Mr. Dixon. Tbs
others who have been coredI by . t utterances of grateful hearts, and while
letters tell the plain. “el'Vwf„ at0?v thelr simplicity and candor cannot fall to 
they disclose a simple » th!> sterling worth of Mr. Dixon's new vegetable
Impress the most lnered^o \H,n Bo„ied envelope on application. Address
r°r;oXni^vnNrxr4n Parkavenue, Montreal.

![OF MIRTH AND MELODY 
arc the features of this hnmeusely popular 
company. Universally proclaimed the most 
popular and pleasing stage novelty of the 
age. Last season’s biggest New York hit. 
Three hours of real coon fun and fascinat
ing melody, with the cleverest comedians, 
dancers and sweetest singers of tbe .Sunny 

It Is for the enjoyment of ladles

A man who can foretell the day and hour 
of his death, and you name the only man 
who can safely delay insuring his life. The 
rest of us would better get ready NOW. 
I forgot to mention that it can’t be done 
after you die.

THE MONUMENT
Erected In

MOUNT PLEASANT 
CEMETERY

BARGAINS IN

South.
and children especially.

THE EXCITEMENT OVER HOUS— By the -

Mepeiitni Drier if OddfellowsTHE CAKE WALKCivic Employes* Concert.
concert of the Toronto

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30.

The sprout of necessity watered by the can of inducement _ 
makes the flourishing business. «

Nice Fresh Hollowe’en Nuts, Apples,
Crapes, Figs and Candy----——

are the sprouts of necessity ; the can of inducement is the 
quality, and the place to get all of these nice seasonable goods

is at

NAPETHE will please the little ones. Bring them to 
the matinees; they will enjoy it better 
than a circus.

The ninth annual ,
rivlc Employ os' Union, to be held in Mas
sey Hall on Tuesday. Nov. 2. I» one of the 
most popular concerts of the season, bav
in gsuch hinh-class talent as Miss Aunie 
Louise White, the great elocutionist, of 
New York, who will give that great reci
tation “Collins.” also Miss Lilli Kleiser 
and Miss Ida McLean and Mr. Harry 
Blight, Toronto's popular baritone. If you 
want to laugh hear Mr. James Fax, Mr. 
Eddie Picot t and Mr. Bert Harvey. Mrs. 
H. M. Blight will act as accompanist and 
tlie Glionna Orchestra will be in attend
ance to give sweet music. Tickets are for 
sale at Uapt. Andrews' news stand, corner

Only

Will be Unveiled by
Dr. Cl. T. CAMPBELL, Past Grand Sire,
ON SATURDAY, THE 30th INST.,

AT 3 P.M.
The public are cordially invited to be pre

sent. Members -will assemble at Oddfellows’ 
Hall at 2 p.m. A. C. PAULL, Secretary.

Linen Damask an 
Bed Linen Departi

o5o >proper time is NOW, the proper place is 
HERE, the proper society is the Canadian 
Order of Foresters. Surrounded by thou
sands of brethren, backed up by an tin- 

surplus, you will be safe and

ASSOCIATION HALL, NOV. 24Good
Watch
Work

under the p&tronaee of the Lieut -Gov
ernor and Lady Kirkpatrick, the great 
Danish pianist. 150 Fine Linen Damask] 

2 by 2% yards, at $2 au<| 
Several hundred otnersl 

from 2 to 0 yards long, d 
clal sale prlcfs.

Linen Damask Table N 
and 6-8 sizes, to match 1 

In addition to the fact j 
exceptional, it mav be ri 

She patterns are all gvo<i| 
\ BLEACHER'S DA 

called from the e] 
slight flaw or mis-weave j 
We are now showing ml 
lion of Hindi goods ever] 
CanSda. The finest nwkd 
imperfections, the lowed 
largest assortment.

We can safely commet! 
inspection of all thrifty I 

TOWELsJ

HYLLESTED, MUSICAL.

J. P. SCHNEIDERmense Royal Court Pianist to the Princess 
Louise, will give one pianoforte re
cital in Toronto on the date named. 
He is 
world.

Plan open to subscribers, 17th and 
18th November: following days to 
the pubHc at Association Hall box 

Tickets from A. & S. Norcl- 
heimer, Whaley & Royce Co., 
down & Co., Ileintzmnn & Co., Miss 
Ada Ilart, and Mr. Forsyth of the 
Metropolitan College of Music, and 
Miss Douglass. .

Reserved seals 50c, 75c and $l.w.

HAPPY Concert Managerand Director 
HANDLING THE LEADING AR

TISTS OF THE WORLD.
Address Room 42 Freehold Loan 

Buildings or 2. Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto. Canada.

Donald’s Tea Store,
134 King St. East

All goods ordered before 5.30 
Delivered to-night._________

oneYr.ngp and Adohiide-strects. 
price, 25 cents, and no reserved scats. Xthe marvel of the musical

Men who have spent years 
at the repairing of " fine 
watches alone are here to 
adjust any watch that is 
not running properly. We 
will make yours keep the 
time the maker intended 
it should, or it costs you 
nothing.

ltlclinrd Harlow.
when you join the Canadian Foresters and 
share in their privileges and prosperity* 5c* 
a day will insure you for $2000* You can 
get less if you want to, but it's worth 5c* 
a day to you to know that your wife and 
children won't starve after you have been 
called bene/-, Write for particulars to-

Possibly the most judiciously selected 
vaudeville show of the season is booked 
for the Bijou Theatre next week. The star 
attraction will be the far-famed Richard 
Harlow, who. assisted by Geoffrey Stein, 
will present an entirely new act entitled 
“On Probation, or Half Way.” Harlow’s 
name is a faralliAr one to all amusement 
lovers, as the original Queen Isabella In 
the magnificent extravaganza “1492.” 
this celebrate^ production lie won a ja?pu- 
tatJon for clever impersonation he has 
ev*r since been adding to. Another vc 17 
popular (nature on the program will he 
Llovd and Lnngdon. England a leading 
pong Illustrator*. Of there clever people 
The Glasgow Herald says: Tlieir song* 
were splendid, beautifully Illustrated, and 
itniiffhtfullv sung.” Others on tlie pio- 
erm, are LllUan r.eslie. soubrette: Millard 
end Alexander. In1 "A scene from the drama of life!” and Arthur Bondo, acrobatic clown 
juggler.

Ash-

TO-DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY

Biq Cut in Cigars Caledonian sink, un«rcr.prA^r
Nov. 18th to non and Associated Chari-
Dec. 4th, I 897 ties.

, SIX CHARITY BENEFIT EVENINGS
Sick Children’s Hospital, by The Telegram, : 
Newsboys' Association, by The Ntwe.

I Children's Aid Society, by Tlie Star.

Shop Early To-day.
Pure Food Show•In

Good makes, special a 
$3 per dozen.

Linen Sheeting, from 7 
wide.

Linen Pillow*- Casing, 
Inches wide. X- 

Cotton Sheetings, pin 
blenched and tinbleachc 

A grand lot of Hand so 
Quilts, at $5, $d and $7 

MAIL ORDERS for 
given ^everv possible hii 

CATALOGUE

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

WEEK OF NOV. 1st
BIJOU 1

Watchmakers

DAY. -AT-and
i ncCONNELL’SRichard HarlowJewellers

130-132 Yonge Street. Cigar Store
40 Colborne Street. North - East 

Corner of Leader Lane.
No Branches.
Take advantage of his

Address

Ê8°THOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Ont.,

• H. GUMMEIl, H. O. R-,
Guelph, Ont,

end the Frsm.” Or E. GARTUNG, SnpL Orpuiizoriou, BoxlnSC ExliiDitlon

îKSSKHswïïSf t. 85MBt3«E
Mresev Hall Saturdav evening, Nov. I--., j Order. Information in r*^rence, to any ! o jo rounds, at 118 lbs. George Me-

rr" ; I ^%of^nds,Yartki& it,»rop;of ro‘

Ittjnci are en the Usti would be to men-Jea=t Toronto.

Orwimil Queen in “1492.” suiroorted 
Iby Geoffrey Stein in “On I’robation, or 
Hall* Way.”

He wears $10.000 worth of diamonds. 
Magnificent ilhistrated soitss and other 
vaudeville specialties.

MATINEE EVERY DAY.

House of Industry, I i,y The Globe. 1 
House of Providence, f . \
Orphans' Home, by The Mail and Empire. 1 
Aged Women's Home, by Tbe World.

Special Attractions to Be Announced.
Exhibitors desiring space or other interested parties apply to 
City Office Toronto Pure Food Show, 93 Yonge Street,

E. J. PHILLIPS, Secretary. ROBINSON, Manage»

C
.-I i

on requ
•* Nansen

John CaftoBARGAIN DAY.
SATURDAY IS BARGAIN DAY

TO-DAY----TO-DAY.

King St., opp. theAlex Brady, who is charged with steal-, 
ing a watch from I>. Hicks, Co bourg, was 
remanded till Nov. 4. - i4Ô6
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ESTATE irOllCHiAtTCTIOH 8 aI-BS. asAvcnojr samb.ATTCTIOW BAXEB.AUCTION SALKS.

JWe Have 
^ A Little Book.

WM. DICKSON CO,C. J. TOW «send
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE

N°EJtaf®o?AnnC°ltTl°dS.'i«,d^C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

The

Is hereby gives, pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amending acts, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate or Ann Cuttle, 
late of the City of Toronto, widow, who 
died on or about the 19tu <iay of May, 1897, 
are, on or before the 13th day of November, 

mmm m m 1897 to send by post, prepaid,' or to ae-
HIGH CLASS

__ and full particulars of their claims and
r J r) \T J 'T'f rnny statement of their accounts fully ven- 

#-<# / l\ III / fifrd, together with the valuation of any
A C-V iVi Nil L/l\ l-f security held by them ; and notice Is here-

by further given that after such last-men
tioned date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having reference to those claims 
only of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have- been received by them.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.. 

Administrators of property of Ann Cat
tle, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE. 
Solicitors for Administrators. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Oc
tober, 1897. o. 30, n. 6

NoticeIs

AUCTION SALE91 ittd 98 King Street East. IA Pathetic Case Decided at 
Osgoode Hall,

GRAND DISPLAY TeL II .Xltab.....OF,. ---- OF----
9388,It tells a great many interesting facets 

about an article of daily consumption— 
facts that should be known to everyone 
who drinks tea.

If you will call, write or telephone ns 
We will

1880. CITY PROPERTYART OBJECTS, II
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants. 

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
elve early notice. Terms as usual.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON
itBrass and Onyx Tables, Brass 

Banquet Lamps, Handsome 
Jardiniere and Stands,French 
Bronzes, also a largejquantity 
of Dinner Sets, Tea Sets and 

> Chlnaware. To be sold by auction, 
for the account of the manufacturers, 

....ON..

LILLIE HAD BEEN GIVEN UP & co..
Auctioneers. I

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. O. J. Townsend A; Co:, 
auctioneers, at their auction rooms, num
ber 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the ,20th day of November, 1897, the 
following lands and premises:

All and singular tnoee certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being In the city of Toronto, being com
posed of lots numbers “B” and “C,” on the 
east side of Brock-avenue (formerly Broçk- 
ton-road), according to plan number 848. 
filed In the Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto, together with a right of way over 
the “reserve," to a lane,in rear leading to 
Eambridge-street,

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property: A pair of 
semi-detached two-storey brick dwelling 
houses, known as numbers 49 and 51 Brock- 
avenue.

Terms of Sale—Ten

DELIVER IT TO YOU 
FREE. I CRESCENT TANDEM WHEEL,

By Her Mother Three Months After 
Her Father’s Death in Toronto.

.
If tells how NOT to make tea. and 

why it is important to observe a simple 
recognised rule.

It tdls how to use the favorite silver 
teapot, and

It tells a dosen other things about tea 
which you ought to know.

Handsome Pianoforte (by Soho, 
maker). Elegant Satin Brocade 
Drawing Room Sofa and 
Chairs, Wilton, Brussels, Tap 
estry and Other Carpets, Kitch
en Range and Gas Range.

Marble Clock, Handsome Oak and Wal
nut Bedroom Sets, White Enameled and 
Brass Bedstead, Oak Gents’ Dressing Bu
reau, Walnut Secretary, Bookcase,
Dining Table, Sideboard and Chairs, Lace 
and other curtains, Haviland China Din
ner Set, Tea and Breakfast Sets, Electro
plate, -China and Glassware, Centre and 
Fancy Tables, Hull Stand, Hair, Spring 
and Mixed Mattresses, Couches, Morris 
Easy Chair, Rugs, Very Fine 
Range, Dangler Gas Range, Kitchen Uten
sils, etc..

Also a quantity of Preserved Fruit, 
—os -

•» - !
-91 end 98 King-Street East.

■Highly Important UnreservedMay, Wednesday 4 Ttasiay, 
2nd, 3rd & 4lh Me*.

/AT

22 KING STREET W.

-

AUCTION SALEMr. Walter Scett Had Adopted the Mille 
Oae aad Agreed to Kear, Train, Clefhe 
and Aet as a Falthfal Father te Her — 
Five Tears After Mrs. Taylor of Brace- 
bridge Wanted Her Child Back, Met 
the Dead ef the Law Says It Caanel Be.

!

MICHIE &CO. V
Two Stores- lE

6 1-2 and 7 King St. W. B
*66 and 468 Spadlna Ave.,

TORONTO,

<OF VALUABLE «
!

Household Furniture Oak
TO CRKUMT- gtf1UDICIAL NOTIC 

J ORS of Paul Kan a 
Kane, both deceased.

C. B. Taylor died In Toronto on Juire*25, 
1802, leaving a widow and four children 
surviving him. The youngest child, L11UC 
Taylor, was an unweened child, 0 months 
old. On Aug. 20, 1802, Walter Scott and 
LiHie’a mother entered into an agreement, 
which was reduced to writing, whereby Mr. 
Scott agreed to rear, train, clothe and act 
as a good and faithful parent to Lillie and 
the mother agreed, in consideration there
for and thereby did give Lillie to Mr. ,Scott 
and released all claims to her for ever.

On June 11, 1887, the mother, It is alleged, 
surreptitiously stole the child, who was on 
the street in Toronto, and took her up to 
BraoebriOge, where the mother then ana 
now resides. Mr. Scott now asks the court 
to order the mother to return the child (at 
present a pretty little girl, 6 years old) to 
him. He and Ms wife have no children and 
are much attached to Lillie, and are heart
broken at having her taken from them. Mrs. 
Taylor, it is alleged, has frequently visited 
the child at Mr. Scott’s home, but never 
a^ked for her. Mrs. Taylor alleges that 
six- signed the agreement after undue pres
sure, when in a feeble state of health and 
much distressed in mind, body and estate, 
and now wants her child. She has three 
others, aJl older than Lillie, but wants 
them all. The mother was so distressed 
on being told that she could, because of the 
agreement, never recover her Lillie, that 
she swallowed a quantity of carbolic acid, 
but the doctors saved her Hfe, and she Is 
now doing well at Br^cebridge as a dress
maker.

Mr. J. E. Jones appeared 
Mr. Scott Mr. J. SV. St. 
appeared for Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs Taylor was in court, accompanied by 
two prepossessing ladies, one of them the 
maiden aunt of Lillie, who strikingly re
semble# her. At 20 minutes to 8 o’clock 
Lillie went happily to sleep in the court 
room in her mother’s arms. >

At 30 minutes after 8 o’clock Mr. Justice 
Ferguson delivered judgment, holding that 
the agreement was a well executed docu
ment and within the provisions of R.S.O. 
Ch. 14& sections 2 and 3. and binding upon 
the parties, and awarding (though with 
some pain In doing so) the 
child to Mr. Walter Sootî forthwith. Mrs. 
Taylor burst into an agony of crying, In 
which the child joined. There b?ing no 
sheriff, the learned judge was obliged to 
call order himself. Mr. Johnston, agent 
for Mr. Scott, took the child from her 
mother’s arms, against the will of both*. The 
scene was a most affecting and heart-rend
ing one.

Terms cash.
Sale at 3 p.m. each day.

C J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

Upright Pianofotre, Handsome Silk Bro-

^M^fk ?nToti,erur«
and Brussels Carpets throughout house, 
Bauquet Lamps, Onyx and Brass Tables, 
Swiss Lace and Turkish Curtains, Oil 
Paintings and Water Colors, Massive Oak 
Sideboard, with leather chairs to match; 
Gaseliers, Dinner and Tea Services, electro
plate; Oak Hat Stand, chair to match ; Oak 
Soak Cose, Oak and Black Walnut Bed
room Sets, Morris Chair Couches and Easy 
Chairs, hair and other Mnttressee, Refrig
erator, valuable "Dangler” Gas Range, 
Range, etc.

per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out interest; or If the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be ar
ranged according to terms and condition* 
then to be made known. s

particulars apply to 
EDGAR dt MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
023,30,N13,20 Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, October 23, 1897.

ft
Pursuant to an order of the Hlgti Court 

of Justice, made in a certain action of 
Smith T. Donaldson, the creditors of Paul 
Kane, Including those having any sgiecifi* 
or general lien upon the estate or any un
divided share thereof of said Paol Kane, 
late of the city of Toronto, In the county 
of York, artist, who died In or about tne 
month of February, 1871, and the creditors 
of the said Harriet P. Kane, Including i 
those having any specific or general 
Hen upon the estate or any undivided snare 
thereof of Harriet P. Kane, late of tne 
city of Toronto aforesaid, window, who 
died in or about the month of January, 
1892, are on or before the 22nd day of 
November, 1897, to send by poet pre-pald 
to Messrs. Rolph A Brown, Solicitors, im
perial Chambers, 32 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and deecrtptton, the full narticntnra 
of their claim», a statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the secunnee 
(if any) held by them; or in default there
of, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said order. Every 
creditor holding any security Is to produce 
the same before the Master In Ordinary ac 
his Chambers in Osgoode Hall, in the city, 
of Toronto, on the 29th day of November, 
1897. at eleven o’clock forenoon, being tua. 
time appointed for adjudication on the 
claims

Dated the 14th day October,,, «g.
Chief Clerk.

THE ADVANCE IN WHEAT- Kitchen

AUCTION SALE $For further
I Large Expert Demand, With Price* the

Highest ef the Seasen - The Flee. Mar
ket Excited In Mentrrnl.

There has been an advance of 4c to 5c per 
bushel In wheat at Ontario points within 
the week. On the local market red winter 
sold at 90e yesterday, the highest price so 
for of the year. The demand for export 
Is exceptionally good, but trade is hamper
ed by the scarcity of cars. Owing to bet
ter ocean rates, a good deal of wheat has 
been shipped to Britain via Boston and Bal
timore. Some has gone by boat across 
Lake Ontario and thence by rail to United 
States ports for export.

In Chicago December wheat rose to 98%c 
yesterday morning, but later there was a 
reaction of 134c. The tome of the market, 
however, is bullish, and a further advance 
seems to be expected. There is an unusn- 
illy large demand from France.

Excitement In Fleer.
The strong tone of the wheat market 

and the determined dash on the pact of 
the bulls to reach the dollar line In Chicago 
The Montreal Trade Bulletin says, has in
duced a firm and somewhat excited feeling 
in Montreal in flour. Western millers are 
asking 15c to 20c per bbl. advance upon 
lowest prices, straight rollers being quoted 
at 84.40 to $4.50 in car lots laid down there 
on track. Manitoba strong bakers are firm 
at $5 for best brands, with an advancing 
tendency. Buvers, however, are very loth 
to go beyond their hand-to-mouth require
ments.

Grain freights from Montreal are quoted 
at 3s to all ports except Bristol, which Is 
quoted at 3s 3d. It is said, however, that 
2s 9d might be taken for Liverpool; sack 
floor, 15s 6d to 16s 3d to Liverpool. Lon
don and Glasgow, and 17s 6d to Bristol. 
Butter and cheese steady at old rate»

I have received Instructions to sell by 
Public Auction, on

Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, 1897THURSDAY, NOV. 4th, 1897, -ON-

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.MONDAY, THE 1st NOV,, 1897,at 3.30 p.m., on the premise» In Walker- 

ton, a stock of about $5000 worth of

General Dry Goods
at a rate on the dollar of original cost, as 
per Inventory. Terms of sale : Twenty 
per cent, cash at time of sale, and the 
balance when stock Is checked. The bayer 
will be allowed one week to check the 
stock and remove same, or make his own 
arrangements with the landlord here as to 
longer time. Hie vendor reserves the rlgnt 
of one bid by way of an upset price. The 
stock and stock list can he seen on the 
premises at any time after this date. All 
longs and shorts will be corrected.

R. MELLONS,
Auctioneer.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

NO. 691 SPADINA AVENUE. 
We are favored with instructions from 

A. A. Crandall, Esq., to sell as above the 
whole of his valuable furniture.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Auctioneer.

At the Brick Residence,

No. 33 JAMESON AVENUE
TTNDER and by virtue of the powers of 
u sale contained In a certain mortgage, 

which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 13th day of Novem
ber. 1807. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co, 
No. 22 King-street west, at Toronto, In the 
county of York, by C. J. Townsend, Auc
tioneer, the following property in the City 
of Toronto, namely: The northerly thirty- 
nine feet of lot number 14, In Block A, 
plan 324, running from Bathurat-street to 
Lippincotlt-street, and having a frontage on 
eaonof said street» Upon said lands are 
a small dwelling house and outbuildings.

Terms: Twenty per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale; 
ance to.be paid within thirty day»- 
. For further' particulars and condition* of 
sale apply to

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from Mrs. J. H. Sully to sell on Mon- 
ay, the 1st Nov., all her valuable furniture. 
Sale at 11 o’clock.

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,
, Auctioneer»

7ci

20

WM. DICKSON CO.Ike

462 •J
91 and 93 King-Street East.

JUDICIAL SALE
.OF....

6
yesterday for 
John, M.L.A., .<• IMPORTANT UNRESERVED CREDITORS—I* ttlOi

of R chard NreocMxam,N°EsrS?aT°
Deceased.

£AUCTION SALE Freehold Property« F. W. CAREY,
35 Adetaide-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Vendor.
....OF...

about the

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Octo
ber, 1897.

IN TORONTO.Household Furniturev

t judgment of the Court of
£,j£c™yjj* ?L8<«n, who died on or 

Il and with the approbation of the Master- 15t„ day ot August 1897, are on or before . 
fn-dStinaryT the following property, situated the- 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
on theeaat side of Broadview-avenue, In the by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- 
,.i tv of Toronto, will be offered foe sale by derslgned, the executors of tne citato of 
oublie auction, by The William Dickson the yud deceased, their names addresses 
Company, Limited, auctioneers, at their of- and occupations and full particulars of 
fici», 73 king-street east, In the city of To- their claims and statements of their ac- 
ronto, on Saturday, the 20th day of Novem- counts duly verified, together with a valu- 
ber at 12 o'clock noon, In separate parcel*. ati0n of any security held by them.

PARCEL No. 1—The premises known as And notice Is hereby further given that 
street number 137 Broadview-avenue, hav- after the last-mentlonea date the said 
toga frontage on Broadview-avenue of executors will proceed to distribute the ae- 
about °7 feet 11 inches, by a uniform depth 8ets of the said deceased among the par- _ _ 
of about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide. ties entitled thereto, having regard to I

PARCEL No. 2—The premises known as those claims only, of which they shall then 
«treat number. 130 Brotylview-avenue, hav- have had notice, -y
Soflffi'A toT™ifomVd2^ THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide. Execntora of the Estate of Richard

PARCEL No. 3—The premises known aa Needham. 59 Yonge-street/ Toronto, 
street number 141 Broadview-avenue, hev- EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitera,
tog a frontage of about 17 feet 1 Inch on Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897. 
Broadview-avenue, by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet, to a lane 19 feet wide.

PARCEL No. 4—The premises known as 
street number 147 Broadview-avenue, hav
ing a frontage of about 31 feet 6 inities on 
Broad view-avenue, by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide.

PARCEL No. 5—The vacant parcel of land 
fronting on the east side of the lane In the 
rear of said parcels one, two, three and 
four, and having an entrance on Broadview- 
avenue, by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
said parcel has a frontage upon said lane 
of about 137 feet 6 Inches, by a uniform 
depth of about 86 feet. . _ _ .

Upon each of the premises Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 
4 1# erected roughcast dwelling, consist
ing otf from to 8 rooms. All the house# 
are occupied by tenants. The parcels will 
be offered separately, subject to a re
serve bid, and If not sold, the whole will 
be offered subject to a reserve bid.

Terme of Sale—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money Is to be paid at time of sale, 
to the Vendor or his Solicitor, and the bal
ance in 30 days thereafter, with but Interest,
Into Court, to the credit of this action.

Taxes for the current year to be appor
tioned. The other conditions ot sale a.tr the 
standing conditions of court.

Further particulars can be had on applica
tion to G. G. S. Lindsey, Vendor’s Solici
tor, 23 Scott .street, Toronto; Edgar & Ma
lone, Toronto General Trusts Building, To
ronto; Duncan, Grant & Skeans, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto: William Da
vidson, Land Security Chambers, Tbronto.

October 27, A.D. 1807.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.

Pursuant to aAND

cdJZTcS“Tells the 
Story.”

RESIDENCE
Valuable Pianoforte, cost $400; Handsome 

Rep Drawing Room Suite,cost $125; 
sels and other Carpets throughout 

Dining

custody of the

house ; Gasaliers, Black Walnut 
Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match; English Plate Mirrors, Lace and 
other Curtains; Dinner, Tea and Break
fast Services; Handsome Dessert Set, 
China and Glassware, Fine Electro 
Plate; Bookcase; Mahogany and Black 
Walnut Bed Room Sets, Hat Stand, 
Square Parlor Stove; Oil Paintings, and 
Water colors; Couches and Easy Chairs; 
Refrigerator, Gas Range, Lawn Mower, 
Range, etc., etc., on

IVI°aBl£‘properties °£
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in certain mortgages made to the 
vendors, now In default, and to be produced 
at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend & Co., 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 8th day 
of November, 1807, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon, all and singular the fob 
lowing:

PARCEL ONE—The easterly 40 feet 10 
lnah<* of lot number 50, plan 219, on the 
northwest corner of Bloor-street and Euclid- 
avenue, having a depth of 97 feet, more or 
less. The following buildings are said to 
be erected on this property : No. 638 Bloor- 
8 treet west, a detached two-storey rough
cast dwelling and store, containing about 
eight rooms. No. 640 Bloor west, a semi
detached brick-fronted house, containing 
about eight rooms.

PARCEL TWO—Lots 5 and 6, plan 437, on 
the north side of Bernard-avenue, 59 x 113 
feet, on which are said to be erected two 
semi-detached 2% storey brick dwelling 
houses, known as street Nos. 28 and 30, 
each containing about twelve rooms, with 
all modem convenience#. ■ . .

PARCEL THREE—Lot 3 and west 25 feet 
of lot 2, plan 411, on south side of DafUn- 
port-road, 85 x 140 feet, on which are said 
to be erected a two-storey brick double 
store and dwelling, 36 x 60 f 
street Noe. 191 and 193. 
frame store and dwelling, known as e* re et 
Nos. 187 and 189. There is a wood yard 
with stable in rear, fronting on Hazelton- 
avenue. Also part of lot 21, In second con
cession from the Bay, in Township of York, 

vlng affront age 
treet 45 x

A few words tell the story of a 
remarkable slice off our profits for 
SATURDAY.

THE INDIANS, FOUGHT.

Colorado Red men Slave Baraed a Ranch 
and Attacked Ike Game Warden's 

Messenger Sent to Arrest Them.
Denver, CoL, Oct. 29. — Denver 

Times had the foFk>win.g to-day at noon 
from Steamboat Springs. Ool.. Oct. 2$. 
via Wolcott, Ool., Oct. 29: “A 
has just arrived here bringing a mes
sage from Game Warden Wilcox to 
Sheriff Nieman, asking for help. Tne 
message states that the Indians have 
burned the Sons ranch near Gross 
Mountain, and have killed one Gable, 
a messenger sent out oy Wilcox. The 
kit ter tried to arrest the Indians for 
violating the game laws. They resisted 
and began to tight. Five Indians were 
killed and sub-«Chief Starr mortally 
wounded. The Indians had stacks of 
green deer hide# in their possessions 
and were slaughtering on &‘M sides.

“The firht occurred 9t) miles west of 
Steamboat Springs in Routt County. 
One hundred men are now on their -way 
to the aid of the sheriff. Settieis are 
gathering oil Vaughn’s ranch, and at 
Day, Col. T’he Indians are threatening 
to pillage and nniirder. The squaws 
have been sent back to the reservation, 
and reinforcements are canning. State 
troops may be called for if the sheriff 
finds that matters are as serious as re
ported.”

TUESDAY, the 9th MOV,, 1891,Shirts. 6696at the Large Brick Residence,

No. 189 Gerrard Street East
County of Ontario, deceased.

Men’s White Unlaundered Shirt*, rein
forced back and front, linen bosom, special 
49c, usually sold for 75c.

Men's White Unlaundered Shirt» open 
front, full dress bosom, linen fronts, spe
cial 59c, usually sold for 9uc. _

Men's White Dress Shirts, open back or 
front, short bosom, special 95c, usually 
sold for $1.25.

Men s Black Sateen Shirts, extra quality 
and finish, special 50c and 75c, usually 
sold for 75c and $1.

Men's Flannel Shirt» for fall and win
ter wear.comblnation collar and neck band, 
special $1, usually sold for $1.25.

Men's English Flannel Shirts, white cot
ton nud sateen neck bands, latest green 
effects, special $1.50, usually sold for $2.

1courierSaturday, Oct. 30, 1897. (NEAR 8BERBOURNEI
ALSO

THE HANDSOME BRICK RESIDENCENEW MANTLES Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 
1887. cap. 110, that all persons having 
Halm» against the estate of the above de- cAs“d, who died on or about, the 27th day 
of Julv, 1807, are, oq or before the 10th 
day of November, 18&7, required to send 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to tne 
undersigned solicitor for the Very Rev
erend Joseph John McCann, V.G., and tne 
Reverend James Kllcullen, executors, a 
statement in writing containing their 
names, addresses, descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims, and the ' nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the wild estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to^nose. claims of which 
they shall then ht* notice, and the said 
executors shall no* responsible xfor the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received as aforesaid at' the time distribu
tion Is made.

Toronto, Sept 27. 1897.

Containing 16 rooms, with modem convenl- 
30 ft. frontage, by» 120 ft. deep, to 

this property off 
to parties desiring

Latest Styles in Ladies’ Black ‘doth 
Jackets, Ladies’ Colored Cloth Jackets, 
Ladies* Black Cloth and Silk Capes, 

Ladies’ Colored Cloth and Silk Capes, 
Ladies’ Fur-Trimmed Wraps and Capes, 

The “Kelvin” Cape, in an endless 
variety of plain Conors and handsome 
plaids, with a new lot added to-day.

Special line of Frieze Capes, in hiacx, 
brown and grey, at $3 each.

Separate Dress Skirts, In brocades, 
moires, mohairs, crêpons, serges, tweeds, 
alpacas, figured lustres, etc.

Shirt Waists, In Roman striped silks, 
lain, shot and fancy silks. In Ceylon 
annels and plaid nannelettes. 
Rustling Silk Underskirts, In plain, 

shot, fancy and striped taffetas, 
style flounces and cord frills.

Elder Flannel Dressing Gowns, Flan- 
nefette Dressing Clowns and Night 
Robes.

Real Shetland Wool Spencers, a Targe 
These light, warm

a lane. The sale of 
a grand opportunity

ers

to purchase a comfortable home situated 
as it is facing the Horticultural Gar
dens. *

Sale of furniture at 11 o’clock.
Sale of property at 12 o'clock.
Fdr full particulars relative to the prop

erty apply to
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers, 
91-93 King-street east.

eet, known as 
A two-storeyCollars. Tel 2358.

200 dozen 4-ply Collars, all styles and 
from 12 to 18 Inches, special 3 for Suckling & Go.sizes,

2Ô0 dozen 4-ply English Collar» new 
styles, special 2 for 25*.

300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith's high 
grade English Collar» special 6 for $1.10.

50 dozen Link and Ordinary Cuffs, made 
in Austria, superior finish, special 25c a 
pair.

now in city of Toronto, ha 
on the north side of Beln 
108 feet, on which are erected houses Nos. 
56, 58 and 60. The houses erected thereon 

three two-storey brick dwelling» each 
containing about six rooms.

PARCEL FOUR—South half lot 80, ac
cording to plan 219, on west side of Euclld- 
avenue 25 x 125 feet. Detacned two-storey 
brick house, known as street No. 768, con-
t“î”ÀIRCELeFÏvE—Lots i, 2, 3 and 4, plan 
M 93. on east side of Blong-street, now 
Booth-avenue, 56 x 114 feet, to a lane. On 
this parcel there are said to be four two- 

brick dwelling houses, each orotain- 
and bathroom. Heated with

new

are
Continuation of the Sale of the

lot opened to-day. 
garments are a special manufacture, 
worn over the corset., affording groat 
protection, with practically no iwelgnt 
or bulk addition.

Bonded Goods
AND |

Hypothecated Goods

” that'. In a Name?'’ JAMES W. MALLON.Gloves.Editor World: This question occurred 
forcibly to us on reading The World this 
morning, to see the extensive notice given 
to the supposed new invention of Thomas 
A. Edison, for the “separation of magnetic 
iron from its matrix,” as being something 
especially new and wonderful, whilst a 
vastly superior piece of mechanism has* 
been in operation in this city since August 
1895, in the “Patterson Dry Mineral Mag
netic Separator,” which has been success
fully separating Iron from ore and black 
iron or magnetic sand from its matrix 
without any hitch or difficulty whatever 
for nearly three years. It does seem curious 
that our newspapers should go so far for 
Information In scientific subjects and Ig
nore what is going on almost before their 
own offices in the fully developed machin
ery. This “separator” Is the invention of 
Mr. George H. Patterson, an old-time Cana
dian, and for which patents were secured 
lo the United States and Canada In 1893- 
95. The first of these separators was put 
In operation in Toronto in August or Sep
tember, 1895. Another has been working 
at this address for several months past, 
and until sold to parties at and removed 
to Rat Portage, whilst others 
course of construction; There has been 
treated here iron sand from Lake Superior 
and other parts of Canada, as also the Iron 
ore from the well-known iron mines of T. 
D. Ledyard, a prominent mining man in To
ronto, and the operations .have been wit
nessed by dozens of the prominent people 
of Toronto and elsewhere, and yet our 
newspapers never discovered It, or the im
portance of It until the stranger but. more 
prominent person takes up and works on the 
same lines as the machine here. Truly, a 
prophet has no honor in his own country.

Patterson Magnetic Separator Co.

Care of Messieurs Anglin & Mallon* 
southwest corner Adelaide and Vlctona- 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors. octSO

NEW SILKS.
Special display of Moire Velours, ait 

shades and colors, for a ay and evening
FRENCH PLAID SILKS,

6665Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, sizes 6% to 10 
inches, usually sold at 75c, special 45c a
^Men’s Lined Angora Suede Gloves, out 
seams, usually sola at $1.50, special $1 a
^Men’s Unllned Angora Suede Cycling 
Gloves, usually sold at $1, special 75c a
PaMen’s Unllned English Cape Driving 
Gloves, usually sold at $1, special 75c a 
pair.

WM. DICKSON CO.storevr
lug six
h<PARCEL SIX-West half lot 23, on the 
south side of Harbord-street, according to 
Plan No. 467, known as street No. 21, 20 x 
l'>7 feet, to a lane. Un this Is said to be 
erected a S'A storey brick beuse, sémt-de
tached, containing about ten rooms, includ
ing bathroom. Heated with hot air.

PARCEL SEVEN—Lola N and O and part 
of M. on south side of Walker-avenue, ac
cording to plan 82U, 122 x 130 feet. Vacant.

PARCEL EIGHT—South part lot 10, pian 
No. 315, on east side of Liagar-street, 18 

3Mi Inches, by 136 feet, having there
on a semi-detached two-storey brick-fronted 
dwelling, containing seven rooms and bath
room, known as street No. 193.

PARCEL NINE—Lots 11, 12,
2 feet of 14, plan 807, on west side of 
Bathurst-street, 65 feet 2 Inches by 114 feet
3 inches. Erected thereon are said to be 
four two-storey brick veneered houses, one 
of them oceupled as store and dwelling, the

a» dwellings only. Each house con- 
6 rooms and bathroom, known as

rooms Ikebelonging to the estate of the LEGAL.
gowns, also a grand showing of 
In fine taffeta checks, black and white, 
red and black, blue and. white, and 

hundred varieties of old and

"XT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN 
JX James Pearson, of the City of To. 
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from bla wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, to the State 
of New, York, on the grounds of adultery.

Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appll-

THA3vaîuatde^>oi^>ttiX Residences 
on William-Strest, tieaton-Street 
and Sherbourne-Street, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 30th day of Oct
ober 1897. at 12 o’clock noon,at the auction
rooms of the Wm. Dickson Co Limited 
73 King-Street east, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained in certain mortgagee, which 
will bo produced at the sale, the following 
properties :

over a
moderp fashion checks and plaid de
signs, some with satin cross-oars.

»
J

• •. .ON....EXCEPTIONAL 

BABOAINS IN Odd Snaps. WEDNESDAY ati THURSDAY,
Nov. 3rd and 4th.

Dated at 
1807. 
cant. 65 dozen only Men's Fine Natural Wool 

Undershirts, winter weight, usually sold at 
$2.25 a garment, special $1.50.

10 dozen only Men’s Flannelette Night 
Shirt» good full 
sold at 65c. special 39c.

3 dozen only Men's Flannelette Night 
Shirts, made in England, extra long and 
wide, usually sold at $1.50, special $1.

25 only Men’s Sample Cardigan Jackets, 
all s.izee, clearing at less than makers’
prices.

Any Shirt 95c, Saturday any <
Shirt in either of our two stores, 95c 
dozen entirely new goods, worth from $1.23 
to $1.50. all at one price Saturday.

250 dozen New York Necswear, Including 
Bows. String and Fonr-ln-Hand Ties, Puffs, 
etc bought at sacrifice, sold at a sacrifice.

feet
HOUSEHOLD

NAPERY

PARCEL I. »
The south half of lot number two op the 

west side of W illiam-street, in the said city
01Ttoffollowing building is erected on the 
property: A two-storey roughcast brick- 
fronted dwelling, with roughcast extension; 
also a one-storey roughcast cottage in the 
rear of lot.

To13 and southlength and size, usually
BREWERS AND HOTEL MEN.Bonded goods yet to sell by order of B. 

R C. Clarkson, Liquidator, In detail :
2 Cases Black and Colored Slleslas; 3 

Cases Haberdashery; 2 Cases Drees Goods; 
1 Case Linen Towels and Tablings; tour 
eases Cashmere Hosiery; one case veiling» 
net» etc.; 1 Case Velveteens and Silks; 
one Case Ribbons; one Case Sicilian» and 
the following Domestics >

300 dozen Shirts and Drawer» Wool: 200 
dozen Half-Hoee, wool; 100 doz. Gloves and 
Mitts buck and kid.

On THURSDAY, at 2 O'CLOCK, we will 
sell In detail a stock of Boots. Shoes and 
Rubbers amounting to $3000. Men's Split, 
Baft Dong. Bals, Blueher» Women’s Kid 
and Peb. Button, Misses’ and Children's 

100 Cases Men’s Lumbermen's,

are now In
At Ashcroft, B.C.,Linen Damask and 

Bed Linen Department.
others 
taining
street numbers 994 to 1000 inclusive.

PARCEL TEN—(S) Lots 1, 2 and 3, plan 
354, on north side of Eastern-avenue, hav
ing a frontage thereon of 94 feet by a depth 
on the west side of Carlaw-avenue of 120 
feet, more or less, to a lane. On this parcel 
there are no buildings.

(B) Lot 6. on west side of Carlaw-avenue, 
plan 354, 30 x 120 feet, having thereon two 
semi-detached, two-storey, briA-fronted 
dwellings, known as street Nos. 100 and1‘¥.A^L0ELBVb?N-Patrt6o”Tteil. plan 

150 on east side of George-street, 18 feet 
a inches by 138 feet, on which is erected 
house No. 309. being a semi-detached 2% 
storey brick dwelling house, containing 
about 10 room» with all modern convent
enpARCTL TWELVE-Lot 6. on 
of Givens-street, plan 921, 13 feet 2 lpches 
bv 130 feet, having erected thereon house 
No 372, being a two-storey 
dwelling, containing about seven rooms.

PARGÈL THIRTEEN—Lot No. 13, in 
block “J.” plan 309, on east side of Craw- 
fnrd-street, 50 x 112, having erected thereon 
three 2M> storey brick house*, on stone 
foundation, each containing eight rooms and 
bathroom : heated with hot air; known as 
MreetNw. 301, 303 and 303%.

The properties will be offered for sale 
•narately and subject to reserve bid. 
Term*—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

monev will require to be paid at time of 
sale 15 per cent, within 30 days thereafter, 
and’ the balance may remain upon mort- 
eaec at 5 per cent., half-yearly, according 
to further term* anj conditions, to be then 

hereby given that the annual meeting made known. of the shareholders of the Athenaeum Club For further particulars apply to
SEr.raffl;“j’a! „ »

On the line of the C.P.R., large building, 
with electric light and power and an un
limited supply of water, suitable for brew
ery. Excellent cash trade can be done, 
there being no brewery In the Cariboo Dis
trict. Also

PARCEL II.
ernmorifëïgbt feet’elght^lncbes’of lotfnnmber 
three, on the east side of Sea ton-street,
SSÎfe ^I’’GPÆ ’̂ 2ber,eng1s^n0nth°

Registry Office for the eastern division of 
the city of Toronto, the said parcel having 
a frontage of thirty-four feet eight inches, 
more or less, by ninety-six feet, more or 
less, 111 depth, to a lane. .

On this property are erected two rough
cast. brick-fronted dwellings, known as 
numbers 309 and 311 Seatou-street, and con
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly—The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sherbourne-street, according to a plan 
filed in the Registry Office for the eastern 
division of the said city, as plan No. 150 
(A) the southerly portion having a front
age on Sberbonrne-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Shcrbourne-street, more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds to said mort-
gt(?n this property is erected a three-frtorey 
stone and brick ’ residence, having 11 
—hardwood finish—all modern convenience* 
and heated by hot water..

(B)—The northerly portion having a front
age on Sherbourne-strect of 14 feet three 
Inche» and now known as street number 
262M- Sberbourne-street. more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in said mort-
"Xthls 
stone and 
rooms, with

Te rms- 20 
to be 
h i lance,

For further partieulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD. 

66066 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Colored 
; Fifty

150 Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
2 by 2% yards, at $2 and $2.50 each.

Several hundred orners, in all sizes, 
from 2 to 6 yards long, marked at spe
cial sale prices.

Linen Damask Table Napkins. In 5-8 
and 6-8 sizes, to match Table Clotns.

In addition to the fact that prices are 
exceptional, it may 
the patterns are all

Excellent Site for FIrst-Clasa 
Hotel,

where a very large trade can be done by I 
good, up-to-date hotel man. This Is one 
of the best openings in Canada. For fur
ther particulars apply to 

PETER

etc.do.;55 King St. East and 
472 Spadina Ave.

be mentioned that 
good and desirable. 

BLEACHER’S DAMAGES.
A Growing Centre.

The corner of Spadina-avenue and Col
lege-street is fast becoming one of the busi
est business centres in the city. Not a few 
of the leading business houses down town 
have opened branch stores in this locality. 
The las tto fall in line is Sword, the popu
lar priced men’s furnisher. Handicapped 
for lack of room to accommodate his many 
natrons at his King-street store, and know
ing the long-felt want of a good men’s fur
nisher in the northwest part of the city, 
he has opened a branch at 472 Spadina- 
aveuue, second door south of College. This 
should be a great boon to residents in that 
locality. Sword’s reputation for selling 
high-grade men’s furnishings at popular 
prices should secure for him a remarkable 
trade in the west end. Everything that is 
new and fashionable will be found at either 
of his two stores, shirts, collars, gloves, 
underwear, hosiery, etc., from the best 
makers, and In great variety.

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

RYAN, Toronto.
8o called from the existence of a 

slight flaw or mis-weave in tne Damask. 
We are now showing tne finest collec
tion of sucti goods ever brought into 
Canada. The finest makes, the smallest 
Imperfections, the lowest prices, the 
largest assortment.

We can safely commend these to the 
inspection of all thrifty housekeepers.

TOWELS.
Good makes, special at $2, $2.50 and 

$3 per dozen. „ . .
Linen Sheeting, from 72 to 100 inches 

wide.
Linen Pillow Casing, from 40 to M

inches wide.
Cotton Sheetings, plain and 

bleachtd and unbleached,^all widths.
A grand lot of Handsome Elder Down 

Quilts, at $5, $6 and $7 each,
MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 

given every possible attention.
CATALOGUE on request.

PHONE 282.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.west sideFOR MANY YEARS Exbeuatiog vital tiraine (tne effect* ol

diï
ciafty.°f ^^«'r;rff»DiLao T. 
failed to core yon. Call or write. Consultation free. 'Medicine, sent to any ad
dress. Hours-» a.m. to » p.m.: Sunday» 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. !46

brick-frontedBuy It from yonr grocer or hardware 
store. . . .

if he happens to be such a hack num- 
not to have It In stock, ’phone us

The necessity has been felt for a private 
un-town training school, and I am convinc
ed that many gentlemen of ;«od standing 
would thoroughly appreciate a chance to 
become acquainted with the science of 
hoxlne if they were satisfied that they 
could (and would) be taught in private. I 
bave been requested again and again to 
open such a place, and now, having secur
ed good premises,

KO >M 18, FORUM HALL.
1 shall be happy to have any one Interested 
call and see me. All particulars as to 
terms etc., furnished on application.

ber as 
at 414-

rooms

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and 81 George SI.

twill, so

DR. PHILLIPSMEETINGS. property is erected a three-storey 
brick residence, containing » 
modern conveniences, 
per cent, of the purchase money 

paid down on the day of sale. For 
». terms will be made known at the

notice Late of New York City
Treats alt chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and ait diseasei 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a fear days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
246 90 Bay Street, Toronto,

PROF. B. HALFPENNY,are "forbiddenCucumbers and melons 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
nersods are not aware that they can In- 
- >e to their heart’s content If they hori
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D. KrlloS's 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
-I've immediate relief, and is a sure euro 
for all summer comn'ni-u» ed

Physical Director Is

John Cafto & Son, One of the geatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It

dill

King St., opp. the PostofYlce.

itment,
g Successfully 
flontreal.

i

ieptember 28, 1897.)
past few months Is 
Drug Habit, at tne 

-re Interested in Temperance work, 
that those wno have watched 

■e more than surprised—they are

for the 
oor and

compounded on scientific prin- 
seven years ago. After a great 
ing he succeeded in perfecting his 

years ago, and since tttat 
in all parts of the 

re Institutes. Moderate and Im- 
red two years ago are cured still 

absolute cure of the crave

ut two
COSOS

rav with the objectionable hypo- 
i cure for these rfiabits known if 
Tecta—it is a purely vegetable 
•V medicine. It is pleasant to the 
f the nearest friend and without 
tad gives pronounced benefit from 
niraculous for his discovery, but 

to sav the lea at, startling— 
■ for Intoxicating liquor or drugs, 
nd pronounced benefit In every way 
imply means that the" most m- 
-ntlv cured without any publicity, 

without any bad after effects 
remedy anil radical cure, and It 

ty homes where misery, despair

K Indisputable testimony given 
1. whose voucher» were they not 
icy in Canada :
our hands, and you nave made me a 

1 have not the least entvmg 
imulants, - but feet strong, healthy 
igorous, aud have not felt as wen 
any years. 1 see everything In a 
r light, am now ambitious and full of 

and can certainly say, truthfully, 
ibutc the change entirely to having 
your treatment.

pe sincerely that toner unfortunates 
îyself will help themselves by giving 
reatment a trial, and 1 am certain, if 
ake yonr medicine faithfully, accord- 
, directions, they will never regret 
g done so. You may refer any one 
- and I will more explicitly explain 
ase of periodical drinking 

.Believe me,
Yours; faithfully,

an.

’

Rector of St.hrend Canon Dixon, 
ude’s and Hon. Canon of Christ 
hnrch Cathedral, vouches for the 
[bove, as follows:

St. Jude’s Rectory,
Fulford-street, Montreal, Sept.8, 1897. 
A. Button Dixon,

40 l*ark-avenue. City: 
ir Sir,—It affords me muen pleasure to 
that the above letter, written by a 

ernau of great ability and well-known 
e, was read to me bj him six weeks 

he had written It. t know, from 
nal knowledge, that what he has writ- 
s true. The man looks well, end X 
fuite hopeful that he will give a good 
int of himself In business, 
m happy to add that 1 spoke to the 
of another limn to-day about her hus- 

who was also treated by you, and 
oth were firmly of tne opinion that If 
aid gentleman Is managing, ably amt 
ly, aud without craving for strong 
. the business be is managing, It Is 

that, under God, your medicine 
cured him. Hoping that many who 
afflicted with the liquor habit may 

treâtmeut to trial,
Yours truly,

JAS. H. DXXON.

Father Etrubbe’a Testimony.
Montreal, July 14, 1897.

A. Hutton Dixon:
Sr Sir,—Since using your treatment an 
r for liquor has gone. 1 have now not 
east crave. 1 was run down so that 
'araily were to despair of me. I had 

tried hard to stop drinking of my 
accord, but could not do It. X thougne 
ild never get over tne crave for 
r. But when I took your treatment 
is the most surprised man you 

Even" with all .vour strong tesll- 
als and all I was tobl by friends about 

I could not believe It posstDW

ever

nnvthing could hovel the power to 
such a change In me ns It lins done, 

: feel just us 1 did when I was a boy.
I the change In my nome Is worth 

instead of heart-rears of my life.
•n and anxious faces there arc now 
s and gladness. I tell you no pen can 
the picture so as lo show the dlffcr- 

I know there arc hundreds of vic- 
who want to stop drinking and who 
squnrclv tried many times, as I did, 

out success. To all such I would say, 
: the Dixon Cure,” for It Is only by 
It faithfully that anyone can be mane 

i-lieve what wonderful good it will 
I or anv nf my family will be glad 
swer any lnterestea enquirers. Ish- 
ou Godspeed In your good work.

Yours, very jrui.v.

Father Strubbe, Vicar of St 
in’s. Vouches for the Above.

lave been acquainted with 
ibed in the foregoing 
v sincerely to the content»

E. STRUBBE. C.SS.U.

ease
Iletter

TIFICATES
Inn of literary excellence and they 
ling for their truth will prove. They 
Mxon’s possession. The parties lire to 
heir names and addresses with ninny 
by applying to Mr. Dixon. The 

tvrances ôf grateful hearts, and while 
simplicity and candor cannot fail to 
s worth 7tT Mr. Dixon’s new vegetable 
il envelope on application. Address 
real. ___ __

/
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30.
j by the can of inducement

Nuts, Apples,
ndy

of inducement is thecan
hese nice seasonable goods

a Store,
t. East

ordered before 5.30All goods 
Delivered to-night.

Show*
dor the Auspices of the 

Retail Grocers’ Associa
tion and Associated Chari- 

'ties-
k Three fif-hs of the box office receipts 
p to be disbursed by city newspapers#
I Children’*! Hospital, by The Telegram» 
sboys’ Association, by The Ntws. 

Idrcn’s AhPBoelcty, by The Star.

i Be Announced.
ited parties apply to
Show, 93 Yonge Street,

M. S. ROBINSON, Manager.
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WE HAVB>^
The TEA you.want

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 I
use of material made In the Wee tern States 
In the building of bouses, But, It would 
seem that there la another and a greater 
offender In this seemingly narrow-vlsloned 
business, to wit, not less a place than the 
great city of London. Some time ago the 
«'Ire Brigade committee of the Empire a 
capital advertised for tenders for some fire 
escapee. It will hardly be believed, but It Is 
a facL that the lowest tender was rejected, 
on the ground, n* the committee did not 
hesitate to say, that the Works of tbenrm 
tendering are situated In Manchester! There 
are evidently more hog-towns than Toronto 
—a fact which reminds me that a professor 
of anatomy cut himself loose in my hear
ing the other day by saying that It was 
no wonder the doctors differed about the 
bones exhibited at the Luetgert trial, for 
were not the principal and his victim resi
dents of the greatest of all hog-towns. 
Curtain! The Captious One.

SAVING THE LITTLE ONES.

lng a sidewalk In Scarboro- Village be not 
granted.—Carried.

Mr. Jackson asked for the yeas and nays 
on the above motion, and he was the only 
yen.

That 24 ratepayers, headed by Mr. 
Dare Beldam, -who, by the way. is a 
thrifty auctioneer, should try and es
tablish “a dangerous end extravagant 
precedent," is indeed a serious matter, 
especially if they sought to have a $10 
sidewalk built for 'the mere convenience 
of keeping out of the mod. That com
mon villagers and farmers should have 
the hardihood to oak for an end-to-end 
sidewalk is indeed dangerous and threat
ening to the constitution, and the Con
solidated Munkgpai Act. which is the 
great 'bulwark of the people’s lights! 
Mr. Jackson, who presented the claims 
of the petitioners, and who. when he 
gets his buffalo coat on. is not to be 
sneezed at, valUantly called for the yens 
and nays, but without a word his fellow 
oonncihnen upheld the Consolidated 
Municipal Act, and let him stand up 
sadly alone. The way in which Dave 
Brown of Brown's Comers then struck 
his mealy (bosom, and in spite of Mr. 
Jackson’s buffalo coat kicked the 
dangerous and extravagant precedent 
out of the Woburn Council chamber 
wiU long be remembered in the annals 
of the township.

The World, however, sympathises with 
Mr. Chester, Mr. Beldam and the other 
24 ratepayers of the township, and hopes 
that they will yet get their bit of board 
walk. Why not get m> a turkey raffle 
to raise the funds?

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CBZTT MORNING PAPER.

No. 85 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

Business Office ................ .........
Editorial Room............................

'T. EATON C<Lw
She Might Not Be 

Case of Wai190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
VW>A/WNAAAAAAAAAAAA^AA/> LUDELLA.............. 1734^a/w\a/v

523

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

^/./VNAAAACAAAAAAÀAAAA/V
196 Yonge Street, October 80.1897. 381 Spadlua-avenue 

: King east.
768 Yonge-street. 

1246 yueen west.
657 Dundas-street. 
767 yueen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 001. H. 
K. Sayers, Agent.

F. W. Beebe
B. W. Duggan............ 362
H. Willis..........
Mrs. Moriarlty.
H. Ebbnge........
G. It. Ezard....

Has a flavor which tickles the palate and prices to suit all.

Leading Grocers.
i»*The new Telegraph Office in the Basement is at 

the service of our patrons. Messages sent 
promptly to any point.

aarFor the longer winter evenings, the game of 
“ Louisa” will be found very entertaining for 
both young and o'd. Only 25c, worth 75c.

BUT IS A TERROR I
25, 40, 50 and 60c Lead Packages.*

m
Ran Into and Damaged 

Merchant Vessel NearAVERAGE LUCK?THE WORLD IX TBE EXITED STATES.
I
Encouraging Reports Presented nt the ««d 

Annual Meeting nf the Infants 
Home end Infirmary.

The twenty-second annual report 
Infante' Home and Infirmary, St. Mary- 
etreet, presented by Its managers yesterday 

Interested and large audience, was 
most cheerful reports possible

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—8L Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Bioadway and llth-atreet.

Detroit—Peninsular 
gross-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

Big Wall Paper Bargains “ Luck is the opposite o/ average. Average your luck 
and you will find you have had none. Insurance js an aver
age of life, or what is the nearest we can come to it, an aver
age of its value.”

g, a Consequence the Old 
Bench Detroit on Til

of the40 Con-News Co.,

serves are Preparing ta *
Reception—The Collision 
Benching Effects t oiler II 
mlralty tnw-la She a
Not?

This isYes. Bargains in the fullest sense of the word, 
the story: A prominent manufacturer, who had lots of the 
paper on hand, needed the money worse than he did the 
rjaper. Only one thing for him to do—come to this store and 
ioffer the entire lot at a lump sum. Although it was a ridicul
ously small amount, the quantity was so large it made our 
«buyer hesitate. However, the purchase was made, the paper 
Ejs here, and we are going to dispose of it in a hurry by selling 
les we bought at ridiculously low prices. Look at them :

3003 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice patterns, in light 
and medium colors, suitable for any apartment, re
gular price io cents per single roll. On sale Monday.

2Soo Rolls New Gilt Wall Papers, conventional and floral 
designs, latest colorings, suitable for halls, bed rooms 
and sitting rooms, usually sold at 12 1-2 cents per 
single roll. On sale Monday 

2000 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, complete combinations, wall, 
border and ceiling, latest designs and colorings, suit
able for parlors and sitting rooms, regular price 15 
and 17 cents per single roll. On sale Monday 

2800 Rolls Varnished Gilt Wall Papers, rococo, scroll and 
Louis Xiri. designs, large variety of rich and 
colorings, regular price 20 and 25c per single roll. On 
sale Monday ..•■>•

1200 Rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, latest 
designs, cream, olive crimson and fawn colorings, suit- 
ablefor drawing rooms, libraries and halls, usually 
sold at 30 and 35 cents per single roll. On sale 
Monday

New American Ingrains (30 inches wide, 8 yarks to roll) 
with match ceilings and friezes, latest shades, mclud- 
ing forest green, rich yellow, flesh, light and dark 
blue. Per single roll, special . •

^en though you do not require the paper right away, you 
Jin afford to buy now at toese unusual prices.. You dont 
know when such a chance will come again, If you can t get 
to the stora send for samples. Well give prompt attention to 
order by mail. ________________ _

tO till
one of the IVHIH
V3. bteteda College
fell the duty of moving the adoption of tne 
chief report. That the home was quite tree 
from debt he considered an immense sub
ject for congratulation. Other speaker» on 
the various reports and the home s générai 
mission and methods were Mr. Mackeu/we,, 
Mr. J. Herbert Mason. Dr. Spencer, A d. 
Scott, Mr. Kelso, Sir William Iiowland and 
Rev. J. K. Hart and Dr. Dawson.

Ilnywr Mtiw i»re»M:©t*.
His Worship Mayor Shaw occupied the 

chair, and the reports were presented by 
Mr.Baklwin, Dr. Strathy, Mrs. Boultbee and 
Mr. Baird. Dr. Spencer said the death 
rate of the home was low compared wnn 
similar Institutions In Hamilton, Montreal 
and Buffalo, that the number of foundling» 
wtis on the Increase, 90 per cent, of whom 
Would die it not cared for In such an insti
tution as the present one, which he claimed 
was doing a grand work. He said the 
“houses* of accouchement” should be rigor
ously lnspjected. He termed them ‘‘horri
ble institutions.”

Mr. Kelso of the Children’s Aid Associa
tion was glad to note the growing co
operation among all child saving, institu
tions and hoped that some plan would be 
devised to ^regulate the evil» of baby 
farming.

THE COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICYA WHITNEY CONTENTION.
The World hag hoard at late that a 

great many Conservatives exwrese them
selves in favor of Mr. Whitney sum
moning his friends in Ontario to a bic 
convention to settle their platform and 
strengthen their orKommtion for the 
fight about to come on.

The chief cry against Mr. Whitney 
that his opponents use is that he is 
under the influence of the Federal Con
servatives, that be has no platform or 
organization of his own.

The Worid believes that Mr. Whitney 
has made a marked impression on the 
Conservatives of the Province.that he has 
only to issue a call to see them respond 
with enthusiasm, and that if he does 
he wiH especially find the youne men 
at his back.

We believe Mr. Whitney is di*osed to 
make the call, and a ward (from bis 
friends will see it go out.

------ OF THE------ Quebec. Oct. 29.—This m 
{American frigate Yantic, 

Boston to Detroit,
I Montreal, the lakes and

collided with t 
Transportation Company s 
'Canadienne, Captain Maem 
i«u Biseau, some 
above Quebec.

The Canadienne, when 
irunning on her right side 
the south shore. The Yarn 
Sacross the starboard side, 
king her bow in two and c 
jber foremast. The damns 
Ibe estimated, but any loss* 

from the accident «

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEI from

02 ser wny n

ASSURANCE COMPANY• !
mx or

is an effective and easily available medium of insuring the pro
ductive value of life by securing to your dependents, in thej 
event of your death, the beneficent results of life insurance or 
of acquiring for yourself, should you survive the investment 
period selected, a highly satisfactory and remunerative invest, 
ment:

■
: 6

2VOTES ON NEB'S.

Hallowe'en will be celebrated to-night.

A week ago I stated la these columns that 
Henry George previous to his nomination 
had bad two strokes of paralysis, and that 
his friends had the gravest fears for his 
health. No other journal had mentioned- 
the matter, but to-day every BagUeh-speak- 
lug newspaper chronicles the death of one 
of the brightest minds in the universe. 
Henry George was not English bom as 
many supposed, but he was of English pa
rentage. Beginning life as a newspaper re
porter, he thought for himself 
for himself until he became one of the 
greatest men of the day. He might not* 
have succeeded In becoming the first Mayor 
of Greater New York, but failure or suc
cess would neither have detracted nor add
ed to his reputation as a man of thought, 
a man of originality, a man of ideas, and 
above all a man of chracter. And now at 
the age of 68 he has gone. He battled hard 
for a living and traveled In many climes 
and has left a family who, If heredity 
means anything, will keep the name of 
George green for generations yet to come. 
In the twentieth century the book that gave' 
Henry George fame, "Trogreas and Bev
erly,0 which has been translated Into 
French, German/Spanish, Italian, Swedish. 
Russian, Japanese and Chinese, will be 
more thought of and more dwelt over than-

.8
leccroo
«red- on the Canadienne s s 
tance.

No part of the vessel s ci 
damaged, as only the sk 
toents of the jailors are a£ 
accident. There is a sailor 
(dienne named Rainville, fr 
jnissing, but no fears an 
by the officers for his su 
tare of the opinion that w 
taels collided he sprang c 
Yantic, and, being unable 
own vessel again, proceed 
on to Montreal. It is v 
that the vessel was a w< 
es there is not the least d 
if she were iron ehe would 
smaller vessel clean in tw 

The Yantic is an old-i 
steam vessel, painted whil 
rigged, is 205 feet long 
feet of water forward am 
Pilot Perron, who was 
■was the pilot who was in 
Arabia, which ran aeho 
weeks ago at Cap a’Lei

The North American has the largest ratio of assets to 
liabilities and net surplus to liabilities of any of the Canadian 
Companies.

All policies issued by the Company are indisputable after 
one year from date of issue.

For pamphlets explanatory of the Compound Investment 
and other attractive plans of the Company apply to

WM. McCABE, Managing Director,
HEAD OFFICE-112-118 King St W., TORONTO.______________

?
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.10 « The Treasurer'* Deport.
The treasurer's report showed receipts 

during the year to be $17,068.39, and this, 
added to balance on hand Oct. 1, 1896, 
$155.64, made a total of $17,216.03 paid out 
for the following expense#: Amounts jxlUl In 
d-seburge of mortgages an dlnterest thereon, 
$1158.38; Investments, $22110; “Victoria” cot 
endowment $1000; building Improvements, 
repairs and renewals, $2(i-‘2.88; Insurances 
and maintenances,$5542.78; balance on hand, 
$1691.88.

The manager's report was most hopeful 
in Its statements. The home Is to-day free 
from debt, tboroi’ghly renovated and re
paired, all the heating arrangements Im
proved and proper lire escapes erected. 
Infants In home, Oct. 1, 1896, 54; admitted 
during year, 130; discharged with their 
mothers during the year, 78; died, 46. Of 
the number brought Is between April 
September, 12 were! foundlings, 10 sent 
through the agency of the Children's Aid 
Society, 74 children of married parents, 
remaining 98 of Illegitimate parentage. 
Mothers In home, Oct. 1, 1896, 21; ad
mitted during year, 64; total, 85; discharg
ed during the year, 55. Remaining In 
home Sept. 30, 1897, Infants 60, mothers 
30 total 90.

Regret was expressed at the necessity to 
record the death of Mrs. Bendelari, who 
had been for 18 years connected with the 
home, and of Miss White. Thanks were 
extended to Solicitor Miller for ever-read 
responses to demands upon his time an 
advice. Rev. Dr. Pearson of Holy Trinity, 
the clergy of St. Luke's and to many 
others.

1 V
new A WORTHLESS EXPENDITURE.

■M Out Parliament spends away 
fifty thousand dollars a year for re
porting its debates, 
the country indirectly no 
calculate. But the time of Parliament 
would be shortened, more opportunity 
would be given to matters now neglect
ed, because honorable gentlemen have a 
habit of talking to the reporters and to 

else. No one else listens, and

over
.15

What it costs■■ and actet?one can

£ j I

.20
i ;

THE MONSTER 
SHOE HOUSE.

1 no one
mighty few read. It is » mere talking 
contrivance is Hansard, with no value— 
a sort of word incubator, but no deeds.

Put the thousands wasted on Hansard 
into a fund for promoting immigration or 
extending the sale of our products in 
foreign countries and the money would 
make a hundredfold return. It U a 
shame to hear men say there is no money 
for either of these purposes when there 
are thousands and thousands to waste hi 
parliamentary wind.

and
.15htiFIm*

TWO STORESlSJBIfflfVSSr* III • A Reception A welt
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 29.- 

John S. NewberTO-DAY,
GU1NANES’ SATURDAY 
SHOE BARGAIN DAY.

I termnster 
F. W. Hodges of the n 
have left Detroit for Me 
they will meet the Yanti 
With her to this city.

When the Yantic arrives 
" be given a rousing rece 

naval reserves. A number 
reserves' officers and me 
next week to meet the 
tort her to this city.

It is to-day. New Fashions, Fall 
and Winter, 1897— 
the very latest in 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Capes, etc., made to 
order.

JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

And now the great speculation will be 
who will be successful In the candidature 
for the mayoralty of New York. Few ever 
Imagined that Henry George, who is great
er In death, would triumph, and fewer still 
will expect to see his son, Henry George, 
jr„ elected. Richard Croker has lost his 
prime enemy. The people who were op
posed to him, who were ruthlessly opposed 
to bosstsm, who followed Henry George, 
will look for the next best man. And that 
next best man Is Seth Low. George's 
death has, I verily believe, given Seth Low 
fifty thousand votes. That simply means 
that In addition to the 70,000 which Seth 
Low was before assured 
lrn, he will 
ty thousand

But while Wall Papers are 
going to have the swing of 
trade next week, we are not 
going to lose sight of the 

other stocks on the second floor. They, too, must catch the 
enthusiasm of quick sales, and this is how we are going about it :

On Sale Monday Morning:
Floor Oilcloth.

IOther
Inducements. Ofllerr* Elected.

The home for the year will have the fol
lowing men and women at its shoulder:

Dati-ones»—Her Excellency, Countess of 
Aberdeen.

Honorary members—Mrs Grant Macdon
ald, Mrs Sweetman, Mrs Herbt Mason, Mrs 
Robert Gooderham, Mrs Nordhelmer, Mrs 
rerclval Ridout, Mrs Miller.

Officers—President, Mrs Ridout ; first 
vice-president, Mrs Grantham; second vice- 
president, Mrs Hodglns; treasurer, Mrs 
Boultbce; secretary, Miss Hill; managers. 
Lady Howland, Mesdames Baldwin, Bes- 
ooby, Bonltbee, Cameron, Dyas. Fllton, 
Grantham, Klngsmlll, Morris, Monk, Nixon, 
Osier, Parsons, Paterson, Palmer, Robert
son, Roger, Itldout, Williamson, Wright, 
Skae, Willison. Hall, Hodglns, Hoekln, Lil
lie, Aiklns, Howard, Janes, and Misses 
Grelg, Hill, Muttlebury : advisory board. 
Sir William Howland, Mr W B McMurrich 
and Mr D Hodglns.

Sewing tt.nm Repart
Weekly meetings are held at the home 

every Monday morning from 10 to 1 O’clock, 
when good women meet together to sew 
for the little ones. During the past year 
405 articles of clothing and 36 pairs of 
knitted socks have helped make the child
ren comfortable. Be.ow are the names of 
the ladies who have assisted In the gar
ment factory : Mrs Bridges. Mrs Hodglns, 
Mrs Morton, Mrs Rudolf, Mrs Souter and 
Mrs Warren, and Misses Burrows, Camp
bell Dewar, Elwell, Greenshlelds, Grelg, 
Hodglns, Monk, Strange and Wragge.

The business meeting closed with bene
diction pronounced by Rev W J McGaughan 
and tea was serVed daintily in a brightly 
decorated adjoining room to all the friends 
who had attended-

The stores will be open un
til io p.m. f

Two of the lines on sale to
day :

the err*’» property at the harkrt.
The City of Toronto is the" largest 

owner of real estate south of King-street 
and east of Ohnrch-street to beyond the 
market. It owns several blocks. This 
property has decreased steadily In value 
ever since It was decided to move the 
city hall, and as the leases fall out the 
tenants demand large reductions in rent. 
Not only have the new buildings cost all 
the money that was put in them, but they 
have cost at least one-half the value of 
all the city’s real estate about the Mar
ket, a matter of several scores of thou
sands of dollars.

This property must go almost com
pletely to pieces in value if the city does 
not do something for it. Here Is Mr. 
Fleming's chance. Let him study the 
problem and submit a comprehensive 
scheme for maintaining the vaine of the 
city’s property. We believe something 
can be done in this direction which will 
prove of benefit to the pity generally 
and of service to all the other property- 
owners thereabout The World throws 
open its columns for suggestions in this 
direction. But don’t anybody say make 
a park out of it

5l
I3

P V: Hut Have F.r R-arhli
The collision of the Ynl 

Canadienne in the St. Li 
have far-reaching effects. 
In British waters, and, 
British admiralty law, set 
precedents, the British Ad 
has jurisdiction in all casj 
of collisions between Bri 
foreign inland waters, he 
ind foreign ships on the 
between foreign ships in I] 
that is the clause of the 
collisions. There is m 
which expressly stipulates 
floes not extend to foreign 
war vessels. The comiM 
exempts them, and such i 
Ued by diplomacy.

420 pairs G. G. Snow’s $4 
and $5 Américain Stamped 
Shoes—Guinane’s Saturday
Bargain Day...............

These shoes were stamped by 
G. G. Snow at h» factory, 
Brockton, Maes., for $4 

i and $5—we’ve taken off the
I “Yankee” profit.

rU- 200 pairs Men’s Congress 
Boots—Calf and Cordovan 
—coin and college toes— 
sizes 6 and 7—extension 

v; soles—-regular price $1.50
to $2.50—Guinane’s Satur
day Bargain Day............ ”5c

of from Brook- 
a hundred and twen- 
w York, which willFurniture.

Bedroom Suites,10 pieces, hard
wood, antique finish, 3 draw
er, square shaped bureau, 
plate mirror, double door 
washstand with large draw
er, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, double
spring and mixed mattress, 1 
pair feather pUloevs, 1 bed
room table, 1 rocking chair,
1 chair with cane seat, regu i 91) 
lar price $17.50, special at. -Lt.VV

18 only Couches, suitable fftr 
sitting room and bedrooms, 
with spring head and seat 
upholstered in tapestry cover
ing, fringed all round both 
sides alike, colors crimson, 
brown, eld gold, olive and 
fawn, regular price $0.(5, on f A A 
sale Monday ............................ ‘x.t'U

Framed Pictures.

get nearly 
l from No

Insure his election. In other words Henry 
George’s death seems to me to have made 
Van Wyck an impossibility and to have 
placed Seth Low, ei-president of Columbia 
College, Mayor of Brooklyn 31 years op 
age and for several years thereafter In the 
chair for a certainty. And his election will 
reflect the greatest possible credit upon the 
enlarged city.

2992 yards Heavy Floor Oil
cloth, in new block and floral 
patterns, latest colorings, 36, 
45, 54 and 72 inches wide, 
regular price 25c a square 
yard, on sale Monday ....

$2.00
■ i

From the Renowned Firm of Maison* 
Gay A Co.,.17 26

LONDON, ENG.woven wire Carpets and Rugs.
Tapestry Carpets, medium and 

dark colors, all new patterns,
27 inches wide, regular price 
45c a yard, on sale Monday.

1C only Axminster Rugs, size 
27 x 53 inches, in panel and 

rich

im :.3T*i
After a tragedy leaser things appear so 

much like comedy that It is difficult to 
write of them, and the manner of Henry 
George’s death reminds me forcibly of that 
of Sir John Thompson at Windsor Castle. 
Both were struck down at the zenith of 
their fame» when, the eyes of the world 
having been attracted to them, subsequent 
success meant a place in the wond's his
tory. Had Sir John Thompson lived, What? 
Had Henry George lived, What?

I
.38fitill;

I* *he n War Vej
Thus, if the Yantic is, 

contend, a United Stiu<-^ 
the American Government] 
leclare it such, and lay 
Ihe charge of violating ti 
larding the maintenance 
In the lakes. Apart fronJ 
the suit arising from the 
lave to be settled by dipl 
Canadienne is owned by 
transportation Company, 
toncern, registered In thd 
Quebec.

In Cnse take I* s Priva
If, however, the United 

trament says that the x 
jo the Detroit Naval 1 
b a private vessel, til 
Inder the jurisdiction ofl 
Admiralty Court, and t 
»f Detroit will have the n 
leohtg their training shim 
warlike traditions, adjudid 
I British judge, and, J 
lave to put up money to 
lion lawyer to fight the c.-i

conventional patterns, 
dark shades, regular price qv 
$3.25 each, o* sale Monday.. l.«7t>

New Curtains.
V Special for 

Monday
ISO pairs Ladies’ Finest 

Dongola Button Boots—as
sorted sizes 21-2 to 7— 

welt—Tegular

8i The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

■ ■■■
It is reported that thc-Interest taken in 

England over the career of the Stoddart 
cricketing team in Australia transcends 
everything else. While it is probable the 
statement Is a sample of cable exaggera
tion, it Is easily to be understood that the 
result of the match now being played at 
Adelaide by the English eleven against 
South Australia Is attracting great atten
tion. Both teams are superlatively good, 
but which is best can hardly be determined 
until the end wnen one has 409 to their 
credit for the first innings and the çther 
263 for three wickets. Whichever wins, 
with Hill of Australia having made 200. 
and Prince Ranjitsinghi 137, the colonies 
will be in front of the Mother Land.

“Man” under certain circumstances has 
been held to include woman, but, accord
ing to the English Board of Trade, "“Mas
ters” is a different thing. A woman, for 
Instance, can be master of seamanship, and 
yet not be entitled to a master’s certifi
cate. Lady Brudenell Bruce wished to com
mand her own yacht. She, therefore, stu
died so as to be able to pass her examina
tion for a master’s certificate. The Board 
of Trade declined to recognize her appli
cation on the ground that “masters” in the 
Act clearly meant that only men were eli
gible. They might have*also said that to 
grant the certificate would clearly be to 
encourage the lady to break her marriage 
vow, seeing that she cannot command 
where she has promised to obey.

220 pairs Extra Fine Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 
inches wide, 31-2 and 4 
yards long, in a variety of 
new choice patterns, rich ef
fects, taped x>r colbert edged, 
white or ecru, regular price 
$3 to $3.50 a pair, on sale qA
Monday ..................................... .. v v

100 pairs Heavy Tapestry Cur
tains for door or windows, 
figured all-over designs in as
sorted colors, 40 inches wide,
3 yards long, knotted fringe 

nr on both ends, regular price 9 0ft 
• • 9 $3 a pair, on sale Monday ... vv

It will be to your advantage to watch these columns regularly 
for the next week or two. We’ll make it worth your while to 

Act upon the suggestion and you’ll be saving big 
Watch the papers.

i i

Goodyear
price $3.50—Monday -----

140 pairs Men’s Casco Calf 
Lace Boots—assorted" sizes 
6 to 10—cork soles—wet 
weather insoles— regular 
price $2.75—Monday ... *$1.2o

!
$2.00I h, 11

Si i si 1
150 Framed Pictures, assorted 

and frames, 
artotypes

144sites, subjects 
signed etchings, 
with title and artists' names, 
carbon photographs and col
ored pastels framed in com
bination oak and steel, white 
and gilt and colored mould
ings, suitable for any room, 
regular price $1.25 to $2.50, 
on sale Monday ...................

The Rev. Jann Dewitt Miller, the popular 
preacher and lecturer, will preach In the 
JorHon-flrtreet Methodist Church to-morrow 
mom'ng, and lecture In the same church 
on the following Monday evening.;

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
I

SUPPLY Sin WILFRID WIT* A BOUNCER.
The Liberals in the varions Provinces 

owe it as a duty to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to frown upon the office-seeker and the 
bonus-hunter in their ranks. There 
(must he in every constituency an aver
age of 3000 Liberal voters, and surely 
less than 100 of these are pressing 
claims for office or favors. It is all 
right enough to press in moderation, 
but when the pressure becomes more 
than strenuous and threatening it is the 
duty of the 2900 to jump on the 100 
and make them leave the Premier alone. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is beset try followers 
asking for senatorships. offices, con
tracts, favors, grants, subsidies, and hda 
political life is becoming unbearable. 
Especially is this so in Quebec. The 
cure is in the hands of the decent and 
ncm-favor-seeking majority. Let them 
caUl down the ones who are waiting 
on the Premier in deputations, or who. 
single-handed, catch him on the street 
or in hie office or hotel and threaten 
him with political ruin if their requests 
are not granted. The Premier ought 
to engage a “bouncer.” after the manner 
of the New York hotels, and we beg to 
nominate big Fraser of Gnysboro. N.S. 
He and WuUlie Gibson ought to be able 
to sit on and squelch any 20 obstreper
ous office-seekers.

■ W. J. CUINANE,
- TWO SJORES | ÎSÎÎÎS™"*i E

Friday, the 10th day of December next, 
will be the last day for receiving petitions

<ii l for Private Bills.
Friday, the 17th day of December next, 

the last day for Introducing PrivateANSEN■ NS
1 wHl be

Friday, the 30th day' of December next* 
will be the last dàv for receiving Report* 
of Committee» on Private Bills.

do so.m Only Time Here.
Massey Hall, Sat. Bv'f., 
Nov. 18. Subscribers’ 
Lists at Bain Book 
Store and N ordhelmer’s.

money.- j Death Pulls the Trigger.
A man doesn’t have to 

pull the trigger himself 
m order to commit sui
cide. He doesn’t even 
need a gun or any kind 
of weapon. All he need 
do is work hard and at 
the same time neglect 
his health. Death will 

do the rest. Men nowadays are all in a 
hurry. They bolt their food, and get indi
gestion and torpid liver. The blood gets 
impure. When the blood is impure, sooner 
or later something will “smash.” The 
smash will be at the weakest and most 
overworked point In a marshy country 
it will probably be malaria and chills. A 
working man will probably have a bilious . .
attack. A clerk or bookkeeper will have Admission ZJC, 
deadly consumption. A business, or pro- Children IOC. 
fessionsl man, nervous prostration or 
exhaustion.

It isn’t hard to prevent or cure these dis
eases if the right remedy is taken at the 
right time. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery makes the appetite keen, diges
tion and assimilation perfect, the liver act
ive, the blood pure and the nerves steady 
and strong. It drives out all disease germs.
It makes rich, red blood, firm flesh, solid 
muscle and healthy nerve-fiber. It cures 
malaria and bilious attacks. It cures nerv
ous prostration and exhaustion. It cures 98 
per cent, of all cases of consumption, bron
chial, throat and kindred affections. Dr.
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
contains the letters of thousands who have 
been cured.

* I have been one of your many patients, by 
taking Dr. Pierce'a medicines,” writes Mrs. Per
ils Cook, of 140 W. 3d St., Covington. Ky. " Your 
‘ Favorite Prescription * and ' Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ have saved my life when it was de
spaired of."

Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
customs and mailing only, to the World's 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y., for a paper - covered copy of Dr.
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser;
—cloth binding 50 stamps. A whole med
ical library in one :ooo-page volume.

Pretty Extensive I»
If is estimated that the 

to let Canadienne, which 
by the American frigate 
Warning, will reach better 
pOOO. The vessel will il 
her cargo .to undergo n 
Afterwards will be 
t-a Canadienne was built 
the year 1880 by Messrs. 
& Go., and when launch 
toned the Fox Hound. S 
legist or, end carries a ere 
ill told. In the year If 
was purchased by the I) 
trament for $35.000 en' 
revenue cutter, when h 
tha-nged to its present on 
wae recently chartered 1 
Lindsay & Co. of Gasp 
Connolly of this ofty. I 
for $35,000 in Oartaiuttan 
(«mies.

!

White Ironstone China CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 28th October, 1887. • .m
Chrysanthemum 

Show
;!i

Possibly no better idea of the many good values our base
ment provides can be conveyed than by the way we are sell
ing White Ironstone China. Those who are experts in this 
class of goods are greatly surprised when they see how small 

prices really are. For instance, where will you find any
thing to equal these quotations for J. & G. Meakin s White 
Ironstone China :

<Irx»k
There are not wanting signs of renewed 

nnrest among the Irish of England as well 
as among the Irish of Ireland. Recently a 
meeting was held in Manchester of sympa
thizers with the Irish rebellion of ’98. One 
of the speakers went so far as to suggest 
that “Every man bring his rifle” to the 
celebrations in Dublin next year, while 
another described the policy of England 
In Ireland as having been “to promote vil
lainy, to reward crime, to slaughter inno
cents, and to impoverish and depopulate a 
nation.” The strangest feature of the 
meeting was that previous to Its being held 
application was made for police protection 
and obtained. This is liberty of speech in
deed.

m %
If
Sjit L

SCHEUER’SAt PAVILION
November 10th, llth, 12th, 13th. Extra Special.ourIIH Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday.I

OVER ONE IH01S1Di It Cents.i ' " Cents..
Cups and Saucers, per dozen ..........05 ! Bowls, each, at 6c, 8c and....
Tea Plates Per dozen .....................
Breakfast Plates, per dozen ............ ^ : Gravy Boats ...............................
Dinner Plates, per dozen ..................751 Butter Pats, per dozen ................
B-inch Platters, each .......................  04 Soap Dishes, cover, each ......
4-inch Platters, each ....................    05 Soup Ladle .............. .. ..............
10-ineh Platters, each .....................  15 Sauce Ladle
12-inch Platters, each ......................... 25 Sugar Bowls
14-inch Platters, each ........................35 Tea Pots ...
JS-ineh Platters, each ....................... 75 Fruit Dishes, per dozen ..
21-2-inch Bakers, each ..................... 05 Covered Chambers, each .
8 and 4-ineh Bakers, each ..................00 Uncovered Chambers, each
7-inch Bakers, each .......................... 10 Ewers ...................................
D-inch Bakers, eox;h .............. • *0 Basins................... •••■*•••• ••
Remember, these prices are for their best quality wares. Do 
not confound them with inferior grades that do not possess 
the smooth finish that characterizes our goods. You may 
choose between the crown or plain white and the Astro and 

embossed patterns, j . * - ~_______________________

10i; pfi' i. 25i'-

45 0A8 BILLS AOAlN.{

A Well-Keewn Barber .1 fiiwa-MiMt 
Wert In Three Veers’ Experience.

We have received the following letter 
from Mr. John H. Jackson, 633 Queen- 
street west, with reference to the Gov
ernor of the Citizens' Gas Control Co., 
Limited, of Bay-street:
“Having used the gas govemoLfor 

nearly three years I should be ungrateful 
Indeed it I did not add my testimony to 
the great saving and good light qualities 
of the controller.

“Last year 1 saved $14.52, and, allow
ing for the difference in the price of gas 
for the previous year, about the same 
amount in proportion, and I may say 
that I am using now more lights than 
formerly.”

I . 15
It really looks as if British critics were 

too hasty In judging the jockey Sloane. A 
bov who lands five ont of eight events he 
rides In is doing pretty well. When Parole 
first went to England he was said to ne 
common-looking, bat he proved himself the 
best handicap horse over there, lsonomy 
alone being able to give him any weight.

North Tarent]. 20
Mr. W. A. Clarke. York 

has left on a shootings ox 
northern portion of MuSkolJ 

Owing to the absence fr 
Mr. William McKenzie, It 
the city railway's eltensloj 
will be considered at the d 
day next.

Ehe Egllnton Workmen's 1 
St the Town Hsll to-morro 
together with some hretli 
•Lodge and the District It 
ccd to the Davlsvllle Metlri 
divine service.

The Board of Works held 
evening presided over by 
Lawrence. The Commlssld 
gardlng new sidewalks on 
and on Yonge-street nt tl 
town was recommended on 

The Town Court of Rev 
scssment roll continued In s 
Ing and adjourned till Tucks 
to complete the list of npd

. 25

. 30t
15

. 20

. 25R Taken from our Wholesale 
Department and ; : : :

. 30 A DANGEROUS AND EXTBATA6ANT 
PRECEDENT.

f . 45 
. 30 
Ï 85 
. 35

The report that the sealing conference at 
Washington between the United States. 
Russia and Japan has resulted In the adop
tion of a proposition to England and Canada 
to join In on stated terms is .lust what 
might have been expected. Without Eng
land and Canada agreeing no definite ar
rangement Is possible, but the terms will 
have to be fully and clearly set forth and 
understood before the Invitation ran be ac
cepted. Meantime the representatives of 
Russia and Japan will have an opportunity 
to sound their Governments as to their 
Ideas in the premises.

Worth from $1.50 to $3,n One of the five hundred subscribers 
that The World has in Scarboro calls 
our attention to -the following extract 
from the minutes of the -last meeting 
of the Council of that township, as 
published in The Markham Sun:

t). Beldam presented a petition from 
George Chester and 24 otners, asking for 
the sum of $10 for building a sidewalk 
from concession D north to G.T.R., and 
also to have the use of the plank l/i tno 
sidewalk between lots «10 and 11. conces
sion ('. Mr. Jackson laid the petition Be
fore the council. The council refused the 
petition, as it would be making a danger
ous and extravagant precedent.

. seconded by Mr.Young.moved 
petition of George Chester and 24 
king for a grant to assist In Dulld-

■
will be sold to-day (Saturday^

Oct. 30,I

At One Dollar Eachii
in Guaranteed Sterling Silver.

il i 90 Yonge 
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
Some of these goods tare noir OB 

exhibition in our show wlnchsw.

SCHEUER’S,!- T. EATON C<L„ There was a fine fuss made not long ago 
when some work needed in Toronto was 

&not given to a Hamilton tenderer becanse 
it was thought our own taxpayers should 
got what contracts wero going. I also com
mented very recently upon the “kick” made 
by carpenters in New York against the

ice Not ROr Knell, n* Advertised.
The Adams Furniture Co.. 170 Yonge- 

street, yesterday advertised “Blsefll’s Baby 
Sweepers” at 50 cents each. This is an 
error; the price is 10 cents, and for to-day 
only.

I When you call for Sp 
hbelled bottle add cork.7 letMr. Brown, 

that the 
others as190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.K.
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F The Last 1 Davs’ Sale

AT THE *

WALKER BUILDING

"IISK •
a
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want
A. J. Donly of Simcoe Elected 

President.
She Might Not Be Much in 

Case of WarLLA •i Special for the ne day only—Monday—we 
will offer choic of our splendid assortment 
of Pattern Hats, high-class goods, best 
French and American styles, regularly sold 
at $20, $*5 and $30, special for Monday,
^I5‘A special lot of Children’s Sailors’ blue, 

fawn, navy and cardinal, reg. price 7Sc, 
• special Monday, 5°c-_______________________

V

! Pattern 
Hats 

Monday

:

:

HOST OF VICE-PRESIDENTS.,nd prices to suit all.

Leading Grocers.
BUT IS A TERROR IN PEACE.

Saturday next, November 6th, will be our 
last day at this store, and as we have decided 
not to remove any of the stock contained in 
the Walker premises to our new store, shop
pers may look for an entire week’s bargain 
chances.

Extra Good Values in Men’s Winter 
Overcoats and Ulsters. All new Win
ter styles, well made and good fitting.

UÿJ

The Officers Chosen Would Make a 
Good-Sized Convention Themselves.

Ran Into and Damaged a Canadian 
Merchant Vessel Near Quebec.

:LUCK? Big Purchase of Fine Dress Goods
1400 PIECES

!

rage. Average your luck 
ie. . Insurance is an aver- 
e can come to it, an aver-

An Eerly Hart Was M«4a Yesterday Morn- 
lag-MUs Far Was of lenden led the 
Primary Cenfcrenee and Keen latereel 
Was Developed—Cemplatnt Pram tbr 
Billeting Committee Became Same Two 
Hundred el the Delegates Mid Nat 
locate Themselves as Kxpected-Hsmll- 
ten General News.

the Old Knlk Bay Net 
The Naval Be

gs a Consequence
Beach Detroit en Tti 
serves are Preparing ta «to Her » Dig 
Beeeptlea—The Collision Bay Bare Pap- 
Reaching Effects Under the British Ad
miralty Law—Is She a War Teasel or

- I

â
A/T A BARGAINTO BE SOED

There is no such a thing as outrunning the Dress Goods selling 
of the Bier Store. We lead in stocks ; we out-sell in price. We add 

WU'1\ to onr regular stocks, the heaviest in the history of the business a 
P*| special purchase this week of 1400 pieces of beautiful Dress Goods, 

~ I bought under opportune conditions at a very large discount. All go 
m&rLT on sale for Monday at special priced Some particulars :

MENT POLICY
& aNot?

Quebec. Oct. 29.—This morning an the 
{American frigate Yantic, Capt Moore, 
jlrom Boston to Detroit, via Quebec, 
iMontreal, the lakes and canals, was 
mroceeding on ner way at about 5.15 

she coUided with the American 
Transportation Company’s steamer Le 
'canadienne, Captain Masson, at Point 

six or— seven miles

Men’s Winter OvercoatsHamilton, Oct 2D.—(Prom The World’s 
Staff CorreCAN LIFE \

spoiident.)—The big 
opened halt ’an hour earlier this morning. 
Miss Parkins ot London had been announced 
to lead the primary conference, and the 
interest was keen. A discussion followed 
on the best method of teaching reverence 
to the classes.

The failure in the billeting of delegated 
occupied a considerable, portion of the morn
ing’s session. Delegate Jackson expressed' 
regret that nearly 200 ladles of Hamilton 
should have got rooms and meals In read!* 
nos for guests who neither turned up nor 
sent a word of explanation.

Delegate H. Moore said he understood 
that quarters had been found by the com
mittee for 700 delegates, but of these 200 
had, without saying a word, gone off with 
friends. He believed that if a billet fee of 
25 cents per delegate was charged 
care would be taken. This suggestion was 
put into resolution form ana referred to 
the Executive Committee.

convention-

Men's Double-Breasted Beaver Overcoats, in indigo blue and 
fast blacks, good checked tweed linings, deep velvet col- 
laitjhfaced bottoms, sizes 36 to 44 chest, each « •

Men’s All-Wool Beaver Overcoats, single or double breasted, 
in blacks and blues, extra fine tweed linings, neat velvet 
collar, stylish buttons, superior trimmings and well
tailored, sizes 36 to 44 chest.............................................

Men’s Black All-Wool Overcoats, double breasted, made of fine 
beaver and gotten up in first-class style, perfect in fit and 
finish, sizes 36 to 44 chest ....

Men’s Moscow Beaver Overcoats, in blacks and blues, very 
fine grey checked tweed linings, neatly made and trimmed, 
stylish lengths, sizes 36 to 44 chest 

Men’s Extra Fine Beaver Overcoats, double breasted, heavy 
check linings, very newest cut, extra well tailored, buffalo 
horn buttons, sizes 36 to 44 chest 

en’s No. I Beaver Overcoats, warranted fast dye, satin 
quilted linings, made up equal to custom work, sizes 36 to 
44 chest

. 5.00MPANY kX
something 
extra epe-

Imperial Popeline, 
new and stylish,

46-in.
very
clal

62-In. Covert Cloth, a beautiful goods 
for traveling or street costumes, 
newest colors, extra special ............ 65c

40-In. Plaids, silk mixture, in cocoa 
or plain ground, extra^specW ^

44-in.* gatin’ * Finish Crocodile Cloth, 
plain colors, extra quality, reg. ^

BeautlfuieClFrendi Plaids, , 
goods and newest styles, silk tnlx 
tares, worth 75c, special ...................• 500

Double Fold Tweeds, with camel's 
hair check, a beautiful material 
for skirts, extra special .....................

igu Pizeau. some 
'above Quebec.

The Canadienne, when struck, was 
Tunning on her right side of the river, 
the south shore.
(across the starboard side, almost cut
ting her bow in two and carrying away 
her foremast. The damage cannot yet 
he estimated, but any losses which may 
accrue from the accident are fully cov
ered on the Canadieune’s side by insur-
6No part of the vessel’» cargo has been 
flûnaged, as only the sleeping apart
ments of the sailors are affected by the 
accident. There is a sailor of the Cana
dienne named Rainville, from Himouski, 
Bussing, but no fears are entertained 
hr the officers for hia safety, as they 
aie of the opinion that when the ves
sels collided he sprang on board the 
Yantic, and, being unable to reach his 

vessel again, proceeded with lier 
on to Montreal. It is very fortunate 
that the vessel was a wooden vessel, 
as there is not the least doubt but that 
If she were iron ehe would have cut the 
smaller vessel clean in two.

The Yantic is an old-style wooden 
Steam vessel, painted white and barque 
rigged, is 205 feet long and draws 9 
geet of water forward and 12 feet aft. 
Pilot Perron, who was taking her. up, 
was the pilot who was in charge of the 
Arabia, which ran ashore some few 
weeks ago at Cap a’L/arochê.

idiutn of insuring the pro- 
your dependents, in the j 
esults of life, insurance or 
l survive the investment 
and remunerative invest

ie
50c Epengaline Plaids, 

• In silk and wool, the very latest 
for blouses or children’s dresses,
worth 85c, special for ..........................

Best Quality 52 snd 54-in. Broad
cloth. all the newest shades and 
colors, will not spot or shrink, reg. 
11.75, special for .....................................

Lovely French . 6.50New Boucle Cloths, In all the newest 
blendings, such aa bine and black, 
green and black, red and black, 
plum and black, grey and black, 
brown and blacktetc., goods really
worth 85c, special ...................................

39-in. French Plaids, newest colors, 
extra special ..............................................

The Yantic struck her 50c

. 8.0060c
$1.35

X25c

largest ratio of assets to 
; of any of the Canadian

any are indisputable after

ie Compound Investment 
ipany apply to

, Managing Director,
TORONTO.

more MONDAY
SPECIALS

. 10.00BLACK SILK SALE
Sunday School - Leakage.

Our success in the Silk section is due to the persistent 
determination to sell only silks that can have our best guar
antee. Combine with this large stocks and the special 
prices, and there is nothing wonderful in the size of Simp
son’s silk sales. The story to-day of Black Silks :

<,,iallmack’lTrlcotlne, all pure sljk. 
a rich waist or dress silk, usually

21- in? Black Satin Me'rv'e, 10 pieces, ^

22- in* F^cyP maik ‘ silks',* 'sn'c'h * as 

black and grey, black and green,

_____ and white.'black and hell<>
trope, worth $1, special at.................

Rev. W. A. Cook of Brampton novt* 
changed the subject with “Sunday School* 
Leakage: Its Cause and Cure.” Less care
lessness In the home, separation from street 
Influences and more wholesome reading In 
the Sunday school libraries were portion** 
of the cure.

Rev. J. J. Redltt of Brampton suggest
ed house to house visitation as a remedy in 
the same line.

The Lord’s Day Alliance was thanked for 
Its fight for Sabbath sanctity, and deep hor
ror was expressed with the legalizing of 
the liquor traffic.

A. J. Donly Is President
The Business Committee’s report, which 

was passed, submitted the following nom
inations for officers for 1897-8: 

Presideut—A. J. Donly, Simcoe. 
Vice-Presidents—D w Beadle, Toronto: 

nil?*?,, lo",nc’ ga’t; William John- 
**"• Belleville; Hon. S H Blake, Toronto: 
Oeorge Rutherford, Hamilton; William 

w' : J K Macdonald, Toronto, W N Hosele Brantford: James A Mc- 
A Reception Aw.lt» Her. jf?*' (,!lp]ph : J1 Score, Toronto; H P

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 29^-Chief Quar- j Maclaren?DQ.C., Toront?0Ind^hTpresi1- 

termnster John S. Newberry and Lieut, dents of the county and city associations.
F. W. Hodges of the naval reserves Minute Secretaries—Rev. J c Tibb. 
hâve left Detroit for Montreal, where ; 8tI®etevilIe: Dr. W B Tilley, Bowmanvllle. wU, meet 4e Yantic Mid return |

With her to this city. , . soeiatlon, together with one representative
When the Yantic arrives here she will appointed by each, and the following np-

bc given a rousing reception by the pointed by the convention: William Hirst, 
haval reserves. A number of the naval _H Cordon. Belleville; C W Fin-
reserves’ officers and men will leave Lueknow^j^m’^W^^
nprt week to meet She 'Yantic and es- Walkerton; Rev. O J Dobson. Chesley; D 
tort her to this city. Mcllroy, Carp; Rev. F H Larkin, Chat-

------------ ham; Rev J R Bell, Laurel : T 8 Edwards.
M.v Have Fer R-arhlng Effect». Iroquois; R W Clarke, Millbrook; P C Tre-

The collision of the Yantic with the ^'^^tyr^Zti^rThomaTFuM^'liam" 

Canadienne in the St. Lawrence may ington; W B Mills, Arden; Rev James 
have far-reaching effects. It occurred Platts. Battersea; W J Hcott, Lancaster; 
In British waters, and, according to G R Putnam. MerrlckvlMe; Rev J L Simp- 
British admiralty law, settled by many T50rnï;aH’ E®v ®_A Harrison, Dun-
brecedents, the British Admiralty Court m Oxford " E isSSw
bas jurisdiction in all cases arising o.ut Rev R J Elliott BurUnMon: R,wf) B 
»f collisions between British ships in j Marsh, Blaekheath: W Bale, Hamilton; W 
foreign inland waters, between British McIntosh. Madoc; Rev %V 8 McTavish, J)e- 
ind foreign ships an the high seas, or j pronto; I Taylor, Clinton : Rev H W Me- 
between foreign ships in British waters. <Prr Gs«ïï!i2ît*
rhat.is the clause of the law regarding |‘£Ith%Vlls; *S?v ’ Thomas 
tolhsions. There is another clause Rrockville; S Gibson. Napanee; Rev Wray 
which expressly stipulates that this law R Smith, Grlmsbyj D A McDermald,,Lon- 
floes not extend to foreign public ships, don: Rev J L Robertson, Gore Bay; Tt W 
rçar vessels. The comity of nations Rev,w 2 Brnce*

and *UCh caSeS 8X6 Set' Charitonf Lynedoch; J B°ickl 
Ued by diplomacy. Rev G McKay, Sunderland;

Oshawn ; A H
Hntt, Ingereoll; S G Best, Magnetawan ; 
D W Ross, Parry Harbor; Rev J .7 Red
ltt. Brampton; F B Holtby. Mitchell; W F 
Harrison, Keene ; Rev J B Potter, Peter- 
boro; Rev Orr Bennett, Hawkesbury ; H 
C McMullen, Picton; Rev A Andrews, Rat 
Portage ; R D Boyle, Cobden; Rev J C MeC 
Kellock, Moorewood : T R Moore, Richard’s 
Landing; William Fryer, ColUngwood; H 
Grose, Lefroy, Rev. J Skenen, Hillsdale: G 
W Hodgetts. St. Catharines; George Big- 
low. Cornwall; Rev B W Pan ton, Stratford: 
H R Yonmans, St. Thomas; James Meek. 
Port Arthur: Mrs H Meldrum, Toronto; 
Alex Hogg, Oak wood; Rev R Atkinson, Ber
lin; Rev C R Morrow, Alma: Rev J R Hoc
key, Waterdown ; W M Orr, Fruitlnnd: 
Alex Bartlett, jr., Windsor; J A Stewart. 
Aglncourt; Rev J W Ray, Toronto Junc
tion; Lyman C Jackson, Newmarket; Rev. 
W A Cook, Thorold.

Central Executive—J A Patterson, .7 J 
Maclaren, Rev Dr Potts, Rev W_J Mç- 
Caughan, Rev Alex McMullen, G W Wood. 
Rev William Frizzell, ReyJC Tibb, A J 
Donly, H P Moore. T McGlIltcnddy, Wil
liam Hamilton, G M Lee, J .7 Woodhouse.

La very, Mrs Meldrum, Mrs. Duncan. 
Mrs Staunton, R J Score, A Day. Miss J 
Munro, J W Flnvelle, Frank Yelgh, H L 
Thompson, Dr. Tilley.

A «real Ilia»* Meeting.
The city flocked to the Sunday School 

Convention to-nlglit, as tnose who realize 
that the last chance is onered for some 
keen enjoyment. The house, galleries ana 
stage, was once more pacsea to the doors. 
There were only two addresses, the first 
by Rev. I>. €. Hossack, juL.B., of Toron
to. and the other by Hon. S. H. Blaxe. 
Rev. Mr. Hossack’s subject was The 
Sunday School as an avangollzlng Ag
ency to the Home.” This «% as through 
the children who attended, the classes. 
“No man,” said the spemter, ‘‘goes to the 
bad this side of the grave, and the spark 
of humanity can be at any. time blown 
upon.” The agency of a child, by reason 
of its purity, frankness, love and honesty, 

beautifully portrayed.
Mr. BlnEtr*» Sprech.

President-elect Donly was now Intro
duced, and made some appropriate remarks 
to the audience. At Its ciose the chair
man announced Hon. Mr. make, who said 

deal with the “World and the
_____ Mr. Blake first went Into tne
composition of the Blbie uy books, and 
spoke of their unity, thongn compiled dur
ing a period of 1600 years. Tnis served to 
bring in the subject of “Higher Criticism.” 
After referring to some of the obtentions 
of scholars, Mr. Blake remarked forcibly,

.12.00

. 13.00

Men’s Frieze Ulstersown
75c

Bonnet’s Celebrated Black Dress 
Silks, stamped and guaranteed for 
wear, double faced and ^

Men’s Frieze Ulsters, in fawns, brown and greys, extra fine 
trimmings, deep collar, slash pockets, good wool linings, 
sizes 36 to 44 chest ..... 5.00 

Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in all the very newest shades, 
deep blizzard collar, slash pockets, good stylish lengths, 
heavy plaid linings, sizes 36 to 44 chest ....

Men’s Genuine All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, in fawn, greys, brown 
and olive, well lined and made ujj in superior stale, per
fect in fit and wear guaranteed, sizes 36 to 44 chest

21-in
double faced and pt

onneCs Celebrated* Black^roplins, 

guaranteed for we*riX$123 and 81 
«'.in. Black silk Faille, all pare «ilk.

65c !

Bonnet’s

black and 6red/ blacky and 

black
i-ln. Black Silk Faille, all pure i 
extra flue qualities, at . .$1» 85c 

25-In. Black Satin Duchesse, all p
and 65c 

pure

a 10

peat order to hand, special ,
Black Surah, all «Ilk,

7.0075c

BLACK SILK VELVE7—
i 22-ln. Bl* Three particular specials:

18-In., worth 81.25 a yard, for 85c;
ÆVlVe5?, "worth ^75 "a'''yard',!

. ,83c to 81-70 . 8.00III 8121-tn. Heavy
reg. 50c, special................................ ■■■■

Handsome Black French Brocades; 
all the new designs, beautiful rich

35c
81.25 Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem

ber 2nd and 3rd, we will sell the 
balance of our stock of Furniture, 
Rugs and Curtains at auction in 
the Walker Building. Sale to com
mence at 10.30 o’clock each day.

KING ST. EAST 
TORONTO.

for

lew Fashions, Fall 
rnd Winter, 1897- 
:he very latest in 
-nglish tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Dapes, etc., made to 
>rtter.

MONDAY
)

/9 Ladles’ Fine Eskimo Beaver Jacket, 
hand braided, navy or myrtle, spe- 
clal at ..................... ...............................

rhino' Imitation Astrachan Cape, 
Lwtth yoke of velvet, trimmed em

broidery and Jet, special at ............ W. A. MURRAY & CO.
BELL TELEPHONE

1

If
^veteyoMCaud1embrroia«y?sVpè:

clal at ..............................................................mMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies' Tailor vMi

1 Hallowe’en
* “WHITE BIOS*

*et and sable collar, special at....8! 

Todies’ Evening Circular, In moas
fokc?’jct‘and embroidery, lmitotion 
fur cape, special • ................

the Renowned Firm of Mellon. 
Gey * Co., 26

OF CANADA.LONDON, ENG. if

Pop
Cornl

PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,ercules MONDAY

ay; W A 
^ Cpbourg; FUR SALEFowkc. 

Jarvis, Ottawa : Rev K A Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
atreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 

Sundays included.

In *h<* h War Triurl ? Ladles’ Electric Seal Ruffs, two heads

Ladies' Electric"Seal Cape, apeclnl

Ladies'" Grey Lamb Cape, special at.127.50 
Ladles’ Sable Ruffs, special at............87.50

Give name and address on postcard and receive free of' charge our 252-page catalogue of the Big 
t tore. Every out-of-town shopper should have it._________

Thus, if the Yantic is, as Canadians 
tontend, a United States 
the American Government will have to 
ieclare it such, and lay itself ooen to 
Ihe charge of violating the treaty re
tarding the maintenance of war vessels 
In the laies. Apart from the last fact 
the suit arising from the collision will 
lave to be settled by diplomacy, as the 
Canadienne is owned by the American 
transportation Company, a Canadian 
joneern, registered in the Province of 
Quebec.

In Case 'She Is a Prlvalc TeanrlT
If, however, the United States Gov- 

trmnent says that the Yantic belongs 
jo the Detroit Naval Reserves and 
s a private vessel, then it comes 
Inder the jurisdiction of the Quebec 
Idmiralty Court, and the fire-eaters 
If Detroit will have the mortification of 
lecing their training ship, with all its 
F»rlike traditions, adjudicated upon by
I British judge, and, moreover, will 
kave to put up money to pay a Oana-
II an lawyer to fight the case for them.

war vesselfamous Hercules 
Beds are the only 

. that are and can be 
anteed not to sag.

e
65c. lb.night

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

on ears. v
Why Is this the Best Popper ' » 

on Earth ?
Because Its tenderness when popped, ' * delicious sad delicate teste oXanot be Mr- ' * 

celled.
THY IT.

icrly called Lock Beds. We now only 
e common kind Lock Beds, 
of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
of any other fabric made.

■s low.

DR. COWLING’S
BngliaM Periodle.1 PIIU

Bure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion s perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable sod sore reeults. Inrslusble 

r kl alimenta peculiar to -omen. 81 Md

r.146 THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. Limited
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176, 178

Yonge-Street. 1 and 3 Quosn—Str@©t Wsst.

Medal Furniture Mfg. Co. V < >j < >

I ÆfrfelTffi i:
J phone sod we will nod CO.D. j J

< »

prletors of the Cycle Park Restaurant, 
v the Woodbine.

The Merchant G’gar Store, 4 Klng-^trpet 
east, seems to be doing the busIness He 
in offering a genu*ne cigar in the Mer- 
chant" and It should not be overlooked 
by lovers of a good smoke.

Morgan Wood siieaks at Bond-street Con
gregational Church Sunday evening on 
• 'Wiiat I» Life?—the Qneetion Without An 
Answer,•" with abort prelude on ‘‘Henry 
George." Hereafter no seats will be al
lowed In the aisles and passages on Sun
day evenings, as the City Omml^tonera 
have notified the church officers that the 
law must be enforced for public aafety.

BArPEirixas or a day.HELP -FOR THE 0. P. A

British Columbia Government Will did a 
Telegraph Line to Teslln Lake.

Victoria, B. C„ Oct. 29,-The report 
from Mr. Hamlin, the engineer sent out 
by the Provincial Government to exam
ine Hoatalimura River, states that four 
feet of water is the least at any point, 
and the river is perfectly free from ob
structions. On the strength of this.
PremTer Tumor «tilted thot Ü,e GoTeni- 
nient are now ready to assist the C.P.U. 
oi anv other company who will con
struct a line from Telegraph Greek, on 
, i titiekeen River, to Teskn Lake, the 

of the Yukon. This means 
tTint the entire traffic with the Klondike 
mtoes 4m so through Comulian fern- 

tory. ___________ ______________
Trinity and Wycltffe Exims-Bearlng False 

. Witness.
Editor World: I have very little respect 

for the educational status of Sam
4fth°Reor’ come* outD1from>îtt. lw^Tipon j medicine not only relieves at once but 
wc^have to”coatend^“day8 în^thÿchun-ii. cures permanently. It is one thing to 
lani™ evnafpiritnit«1wùrk ‘baa^be™ rarried relieve for a time, another thing to cure 

TO Fererlo., a fiuoo m» Mortgage. „» tjver ajna■■ n^f> ^eKnglishli'hur “h! Completely, but B.B.B. does both.
The bondholders of the Canada Cotmoll- withln.^ati^ JÏthpso fant3 ar(. they arc not

dated Gold Mining Company of New York gufl:icilent to justify the course taken by
havp issued a writ for the foreclosure of your correspondent who sügned ülmwei 
n «100 000 mortgage on property in Madoc “Truth’’—evident y without much

aviv.-..... y,ors

if he had deliberately home false witness
The World has to acknowledge the re- ’ra'snd^voui^lf T ho^c. f<4* toe^eredli 0-vm=im.,-This past summer I suffered 

celpt of a basket of Catawba grapes from of The World, you will ask "Truth" to awfully from constipation and loss of appe-
j s Hamilton & Co. of the 1‘elee Island make good his charge, and If he fails to tits. A friend persuaded me to try Burdock
vineyards. They are away ahead of any- j do s:i] hP certainly owes an ample apoloay Blood Bitters, and from the first day I did 
thing we have seen in the Toronto market • . 0 the men who have gone up for their B.D. y » j __i ■» ▼ j it aIfor manv a day and there ought to be a big „t wycliffo, as well as to the public ana *>1 r - v. , *e“ the good effects of
chance for some one to supply our citizens yourseif. The mere fact that a man writes the medicine right along and am now strong
with them. anonymously does not relieve I'm from the and well. I can eat almost any kind of

reaoonslbillty of verifying his quotations, food without ill effects, and it gives me great 
nor from a strict adherence to the eemr^nu , ^ r rt Tlwhich prohibits our bearing false witness pleasure to recommend B.B.B. 
against our neighbor. We are now waiting LUKE VILLENEUVE,
for - Truth's" explanation or apology. Fallowfield. OntOct. 29. Churchmen. * euuiTMcia, vue.

vate Bills.
y, the 17th day of December next, 
the last day for Introducing Private

y. the 30th day of December next, 
the last day for receiving Report! 

Private Bills.
CHARLES CLARKE,

Clerk of Legislative Assembly, 
to, 28th October, 1807v • ■

“You mav believe prima racle that, whit-
thc^mie'ti'lht/ Satan* tnc?

Mgber critics, and never he bothered oy 
them.” [Applause.]

Items ar Passihff Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Mrs PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.---- , r| .............

NOTICE.Societies are surprised at the low rates 
for A1 printing at the Oxford Press, 33 
Adelaide west.

Mrs. Fudge of Brandon-avcnue, York 
Towushlp, was fined 82 and costs by Squire 
Ellis yesterday afternoon for using abusive 
language to Mrs. Helen Stewart, a neigh
bor.

To-day at 11 o'clock Squire Ellis will hear 
the charge of Illegal liquor selling laid 
against Messrs. Sheehan and Decker, pro-

i the Whale.
Taking up the question of Jonah’s whale, 

Mr Blake said that he naci no more doubt 
that It was a whale than that his friend 
Dr Maclaren sat behlnu Turn. If God, 
continued the sneaker, ''couldn't make a 
whale big enough to swallow the whole 
church we are sitting In, i wouldn t be
lieve In Him. and if my child doubted It 
i would spaak him and put him in a cor- ‘er ° I Laughter.] Mr. Blake said ne 
wished he were an optimist, hut he could 

There was not a good spot in 
All' were (lead, and salvation 

through hanging ou to the whole

J > i l to ax I
Pretty Extensive Damage.

i is estimated that the damage done 
to Le Canadienne, which was run down 
by the American frieate Yantic this 
tiro-rung, will reach between $0000 and 
F‘000. The vessel will ibe relieved of 
1er cargo to undergo a survey, and 
afterwords will be docked for repairs. 
La Omadicnne was built in Scotkrod in 
the year 1880 by Messrs. Rob. Duncan 
& Co., and when tounchtd wns chris
tened the Fox Hound. She is 227 tons 
register, and carries a crew of 21 hands 
ill told. ' In the year 1891 the vessel 
Was purchased by the Dominion Gov- 
trnment for $35.000 and 
tewmue cutter, when her name was 
changed to its present one. The vessel 
was recently chartered by Messrs. R. 

I X Lindsay & Co. of Gaspe and Martin 
Connolly of this city. She is insured 
for $35,000 in Canadian marine com
panies.

The partnerriilp heretofore carried on by 
George Ghesman and Frederick Cheeman. 
as “George Cheeman & Son," butchera 463 
ti erra rd-street east, Toronto, bee been dis
solved by mutual consent, the said George 
Ohesman retiring. All persons having claims 
against the firm are requested to send in 
their ohtime at once to the undcrelgned. 
and they will he paid forthwith.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
„ x „ 25 Toroutosstreet, Toronto. 
Toronto, October 27, 1897.

The buemew will be oontinned on the old 
premises by the said Frederick Cheeman.64

trees on

Teremto Presbytertsl Society.
The semi-annual meeting of the Toronto 

Presbyterial Society of the Women’s For
eign Missionary Society, was held In Vic
toria Presbyterian Church, Toronto Junc
tion, this afternoon. The attendance was 
large, there being upwards of 300 delegates 
from various parts of the city present 
Mrs. Gray of Toronto, president of the or-

easily cured by bringing the bowels “bon1 midreæofw'eicomé,tfter
which a short musical program was given 
in which Miss Harshaw, Miss Jennings, 
Miss Rose and Mrs. Teaedale were the prin
cipal artistes; also, in the course of the af
ternoon a duet, entitled “Speed Away,” 
was rendered by Miss Harshaw and Mrs. 
Teasdale. Mrs. Robinson, wife of Prof. 
Robinson, Knox College, who is the daugh
ter of a missionary, and was bom in Egypt,

CON-CHEUER’S STIP-not be. 
any man 
came
**At°thc close of the address the chairman 
announced that a Wltlinin Reynolds fund 
to establish a memorial of' $12,000 to tne 
late great Sunday School worker, was dc- 
Ine undertaken in the United States. The 
money would go to his wlcow.

The big congregation now rose and sang 
“All the Way M.v Saviour L#ea<ls Me,” and 
fhpn followed a few minutes ot silent con
secration and the benediction.

All the officers nominated this morning 
were elected. A large nuinner of the dele
gates left for home to-night, but the ma* 
jority go to-morrow._____________

I ATION.Extra Special.
wasused as a. This cause of a dozen distresses is Egyptian people. Mrs. Jeffrey, secretary 

of Indian missionary work In the Canadian 
Northwest, who, In company, with Mrs. 
Harvey, visited all the Northwest mission
ary stations, gave her hearers an epitome ol 
her travels. Reports from delegates were 
listened to, also from the auxiliaries and 
mission bands in connection with city 
churches. In the evening the ladles of Tor
onto Junction entertained the visiting lad
les to a tea In the basement of the church, 
which made a happy finale to the day’s

Travellers’ 
Samples of:r one i! into regular healthy working order by 

necred us'nS Burdock Blood Bitters. This^1 he would 
Word."il m North Toronto.

Mr. W. A. Clarke. York township clerk, 
has left on a shooting expedition in the 
northern portion of Muskoka.

Owing to the absence from the city of 
Mr. William McKenzie, It is unlikely that 
the city railway’s extension to Deer Park 
win be considered at the meeting on Mon
day next.

Ehe EgUnton Workmen's Lodge w"l meet 
6t the Town Hall to-morrow morning, and 
together with some brethren from York 
Lodge and the District Deputy will pro
cod to the Davlsville Methodist Church for 
divine service.

The Board of Works held a meeting Inst 
^evening presided over by Deputy Reeve 
Lawrence. The Commissioner’s report re
garding new sidewalks on Victoria-avenue 
snd on Yonge-strect at the north of the 
town was recommended on to counc^T.

The Town Court of Revision on the as
sessment roll continued in session last even
ing and adjourned till Tuesday evening next 
to complete the list of appeals.

gave a very interesting address upon the 
customs, manners, and social life of the proceedings.1

1 aWholesale 
partmvnt and : : : : .77KURMA

A FRIEND PERSUADED ME 
TO TRY B.B.B. AND I 

WAS CURED.

en from our

URY4north from $1.50 to $3,
1/■ill be sold to-day (Saturday), 

Out. 30,
!

OFIV

t One Dollar Each CURES CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

guaranteed Sterling Silver.

90Yonge 
Street-

iiolesale and Retail Jewellers.
ome of these eooAs are now on 
libilion In our show wlndoAr.

CHEUER’S William James Hnmbly, Journalist of To
ronto. the sole executor, has petitioned for 
toe probate of the will of Elira Jane T-1- 
*>n. a widow, who died at Toronto In Sep
tember, leaving an estate of $950.

THE RECORD OF

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
5 Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.When you call for Spmdel get “a refi
ll belled bottle and cork branded Sp; n-

846
1' Id.
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■
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All of Beldlng’s Stamped 
Linens used in the Decor
ative Art classes now be
ing held In the Young 
Women's Guild Hall are 
found In stock In the fancy 
work section at special 
prices.

ART DRAPERY
SECTION

MONDAY EXTRAS
We have Just received a 

repeat shipment of Art 
Sllkollne, among which Is 
a limited quantity of the 
“ Chrysanthemum ” de
sign. This Is without doubt 
the handsomest design 
on the market this season. 
The price will be very spe
cial, ah assortment of 
seven colorings to choose 
from, on sale Monday at 
lOc.

10,000 YARDS 
BUNTING

60 SHADES
Largest assortment of 

this popular material we 
have yet shown. Note the 
list of shades, many of 
these sold only by this 
store: 24 to 27 In. Art 
Buntings, In white, cream, 
butter, lemon, pale yellow, 
buttercup, old gold, pale 
blue, light blue, medium 
blue, royal blue, red, car
dinal, lavender, mauve, 
violet, royal purple, pale 
Dink, rose pink, old rose, 
5 shades of green, all one 
price, per yard, 5c.
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OCTOBER 30 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8 À RATHER SERIOUS OU! JEWEL 
iRANGEEMPIRE: niieler» Are Laeied In 

and Tlielr « rewn Mar be > 
la Death This male

c.68™ MONDAY ONLY 68
Autumn Shades, Ladies’ Sample Shoes.

, , , i r .1 L Cj.We out on sale for one day only for the beneht ol | .
P • Ladies' Oxford Shoes and | Shoes —

Slippers.

PER
PAIR Francisco, Cal., Oct. 

instead of live, as
San

whalers, I
reported, arc fast in the i« 
Harrow, and on at least on 

tI,e Jean nie, there will he S 
Not only is the ship s 

that there is uo chauve to ta 
plies, hut her men, who ni 
food shortage, have no appl 

which to make shore—over n.<

More Accommodation Must 
Be Given at Once, ing.

IWOfOOO- IS THE AMOUNT 840 quick buyers 840 pairs

Lasu &jsji din, •-
greens, chocolates, maroon, bloods and blacks. It is a case 
where the early bird will catch the worm. Start shop- 
ping early to get good choicç.

OUR GREAT SALE, LADIES’ HICH-CRADE SHOES. |
It is in full force—starting with splendid values on Mon- | 
day. No finer Ladies’ Footwear is shown in Toronto. ?

FINEST GOODS AT FROM $1.50 TO $3 PAIR. <j

. miles OX ice.
\ 'J’ltc full list I.r the vessels I 

fast in the close-in, in aitdi 
.Teaunie, are the Newport. 

*Froenran, Belvidere, Fearless 
Wanderer. The new* of tl 
affairs in the whaling fleet 1 
out of the Arctic by the at 
Inek, which was barely at 
tree water with her seven wl

V
v

School Board Demands From the 
Board of Control Without Delay,

I
5

EaseneiU lm Cherche», the Dealers Saj, MONDAY 68C.Are Bet Irallkr ri.ee. tor MmI OUI. 
«rem The Cemtrmllen Equity MvMed 

the Quectlau ei UfMItl the «, 
by « luMptl rtamt—Am Kleetlem M

M U ED Eli OV Eli >MONDAY
•■e Ctrl lf.il SeU.ors. the Ol 

n* Wenpo.s anil the La.
Killed Her advert.

Birmingham. Ala.,Oct. 29,- 

end Bessie Thomas, two Id- 
factory oi>enilives, whi 

friend's house at a social 
quarrelled over their mutua 
the same young man. The 
advanced ou the Barnes Kiri 
of scissors. Miss Barnes thr 
lamp at her adversary. T 
nloded and the burning ml e 
unfortunate creature. The g 
in horror. Mtse rl honnis 
n crisp before rescue came, 
dercss is in hiding.

68C,
V

The Board of Control held a long session? 
yesterday morning fraught with great im
portance to the people of this dty. The 
controllers are equally divided on the ques
tion of obtaining electric power and light.

Mayor Shaw and Aid. Lamb have com* 
out unequivocally against granting a fran
chise to any new company to generate 
electricity for civic purposes, while Aid. 
Leslie and Graham would grant a fran
chise to the Aqueduct Company if they can 
prove that they can generate electricity 
from their water-power cheaper than the 
city could do it by steam with their own 
plant

Another Important feature of the meeting 
was the request of a committee of the Pub
lic School Board for a grant of $82,800 to 
provide better school accommodation.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald has announced him
self as a mayoralty candidate.

Crowded Schools.
, The Public School Board deputation con
sisted of Trustees S, Burns, Kent, Jones. 
James Burns, Davis, Noble, Ogden, Buck. 
Lee, Clarke, Inspector Hughes Snd a num
ber of others.

Mr. 8. Bums, the first speaker, told a 
startling story of the crowded condition 
of Toronto schools. He said that In most 
cases the board bad to bring Into service 
basements and woodsheds, not to mention 
the rooms in public buildings, and even pri
vate houses which were brought Into re
quisition. This outside accommodation 
was costing the board an annual rental of 
$3696. Capitalized this would realize at 4 
per cent. $92,400.

It be re Accentmodntle. Is Needed-
In reply to Aid. Lamb, Mr. Bums Inti

mated that he would consider an Issue of 
$82,300 sufficient for a two years' growth. 
He would distribute this as follows: First 
•Ward, Kew Beach, $3500; Pape-avenue, $9,- 
TOO; Second Ward (rooms), Dufferin-street. 
$8000; Fourth Ward, Byereon, $8000; Fifth 
Ward, rooms added to Dewson, Grace and 
Givena-street, $28,000; Sixth Ward, to 
Gladstone, Shirley and Brock-avenue, $25,-

ton

MONDAY

Make an * f 
Early Start | 

Monday, t

68C.

.SWISH1. 1\8rJtssg**
Large Ash Pan—‘Capacious Oven—and all the latest 

‘^We^nvke comparison. Agents for Superior furnaces.

Successor Clapp Shoe Co., 212 YONGE-STREET.

68c Monday—68c Monday-68c Monday-68c Monday e in fuel.
DEATHjq BUCKET

10BIAL SCHOOL JUBILEE. That Is the Hall* ef the tlJ 
chance ef W. lee Is J»t

1 St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 29 J 
shaping themselves for a lid 
the bucket shops of this ci 
termination on the part of thl 
Exchange to make the tigu 
have been brought about 
belief that the bucket shops 
jug more nuin&y to carry 
which is noxv being wageth 
exchange.

John Hill, who has beet] 
the bucket- shops in Chien j 
tercst of the civic federation 
left St. IjOiiih, and it is d 
when the Chicago cases nr 
will come to this city and gi 
ihops a whirl.

Jones, to report as to the probable cost 
of the city’s share in the proposed 
work. i • • .

ME. J. 8. PEHMCOICrS OFFER JOHN M'LNE&C0.234YONCE ST.

of a 12-In eh main through tne Kxhthltton 
Grounds for fire protection purposes, at a 
cost of $6250, were adoptea.

EverythlBE Paints ta the Iranian Which 
tees Ta-Harrew Mat a 
Grand fiaecess.

Arrangements for the Jubilee celebration 
are now about completed and everything 
points towards the re-union of teachers be
ing a grand success. The traveling arrange
ments are moat favorable; It la confidently 
expected that a single fare for the round 
trip will be secured to all who attend any 
of the meetings and provide themselves 
with the required certificate. Judging by 
the letters received the committee hopes to 
see a large number of visitors from all parts 
of the province. A general Invitation Is 
extended to all who are In any way Interest
ed in the Normal School. The various 
meetings, except the banquet, will be open 
to the public. Visitors to the Normal 
School during the Jubilee days are specially 
requested to record their names In the re
gister, which Is to be preserved as one of 
the permanent records of the Jubilee.

The committee is very desirous of hav
ing a good attendance of teachers and their 
friends at the services In the Metropolitan 
Church to-morrow evening, when Rev. B. 
H. Dewart, D.D., who was a member of 
the first Normal School class, will preach. 
The teachers of the city can aid much In- 
this matter by their attendance.

The unveiling of portraits and the remin
iscences on Monday afternoon will be of 
special Interest to the ex-students of the 
Normal School and ex-poplls of the Model 
School.

The conversazione on Monday evenlntr 
promises to be a grand re-unlon of friends 
and classmates. Dr. Boss and Mrs. Boss 
will receive the guests. The building and 
grounds will be Illuminated; and the art 
gallery, museum and library will be open 
for the promenade.

Th celebration will close with a banquet 
at the Rossln House on Tuesday evening.

To Erect Pablle Osvesleaeel ia Tercets 
If Advertising Privileges are 

Granted la Belarn.

CetSPECIAL COLORS FOR COTTON-

The tSimpo
The offer of Mr. James G. Penny- 

dick, Vice-President of the Prismatic 
Glass Co., to supply free urinals to 
the city with advertising privileges at
tached, was considered by a special com
mittee, composed of a sub-committee of 
the Board of Works_ and Dr. Sheard, 

Aid. J. J. Graham

Prepared Only by the Manufacturers 
of Diamond Dyes.

Malet Winter «Barters.

house having the necessary accommodation
to>h«Sth>y*«unroandlngs and as to conveu- yesterday afternoon.
tence for getting to and from the centy of |pregided- It developed that Mr. Penny- 
the city. Hs4 the*^»ednmb situ- cuick was only contracting to do ail the
rtMn,aly.tP1a oa V™^^t^neàr ùhe aboveground work, while the city would 
city border within 10 minutes’ reach of the have to do the drainage and pipe lay- 
heart of the city, and yet free from the jn-
crowded surroundings that tend to detract ^jr Pennycuick, on behalf of his
from the quiet that is «. much appreciated told how he had secufed the

JïaSîXÏÏM acceptance of similar terms in London, 
together* with the table accommodation, England, and in a number of the larger 
should make this house the stopping place citieg of y,e United States, notably Bos-
of the transient public Toronto. Twenty- tf)n In the latter city they had given
five bedrooms are^^fning and anting good service for ten or twelve years. 
iSoma the whole being heated by steam posed to put up about ten of them for bHbe most apiS-oved ayscem. John El- £ 8tart, at corners or on squares, 
liott formerly of the Elliott House,Church t4As soon as they become a nuisance, 
street, the proprietor, has long enjoyed , ^ urged, “kick them out, and me too.” 
an enviable reputation “fi, “• (Asked by Aid. Preston if he intended
mmhisnLbmty as a ratercr to the public using the outside as well as the mairie 
wants The bar has attained a deserved for his advertising, Mr. Pennycuick re- 
reputation for the class of goods sold, none pIic(j y,at that matter was in the hands
but which are served as recrived from tne of gn advertising agent, but he could Itos Killed the Hens.
ra“ “ffn*advance*Of thos™retaned by oth- assure the committee that the advertm- v James S. Carter has a henhouse at 
^hotels The Roeedale is recognized as ing would be of such an attractive and ego gorauren-avenue, and keeps high- 
headquarters for horsemen,'stabling necom- i reputable nature that even ladies would bred fowls. A dog belonging to Charles 
modation being provided for over luo gtop and read it. It waa only bis in- jjills, 62 Harvard-avenue, got in among
horses. _________ , tention to put up the boxes,which would ^he chickens and killed three of them.

. _ f , be of galvanized iron, with cast iron Qne was an imported bird thajt coot $15
of the 21st Inst flooring, and would cost from $200 to and jg.50 for passage across the ocean, 

nnaVra, !bl?ve heimng îeferalng to the ! $300 each. He would expect the city and the others were equally valuable, 
nnttlne of prismatic glass in Hooper & to do the drain-digging and piping, the rphe affajr was jn the Police Court yes- 
(*o.fs building, on King-street west, and company to furnish the pipes. Other- terday morning, and a week’s adjoum- 
thàt similar material will eventually oe ; tjie urinaJs would be put up com- ment was granted, to see if the parties
put into the new pr^^s of^ the >orth plete a d satisfactory . . can arrange a settlement.
American Life Assurance uompauy, asked for his ppmion,
"The*fact' 1» that, with regard to the tat-1 stated that if the city had to furnish 
t#>r building, the Item of glass wat* most the drainage connections* they would m- 
carefullv considered, and, in the opinion vo]ve practically all the expense, the 
of the owners, it would be a blot on a fine ^QX atK)ve being a mere bagateUe. He 
piece of “ch'^c!’^5Jed ‘b^th^miriTes was in favor of having the city put in 
“terrated^n that material All of the its own urinals, for one reason—because 
transomes and Interior decorative windows it would alwaye be a disputed matter 
In the N.A.L. are not only in harmony as to whether the company had earned 
with the archltectnral beauty of the build- t y,eir guarantee to preserve deanli- 
ing.but they transmit l^l.t In a ^lgbly negg The street Railway urinals had
thRtrfi'tht”ymanagement Is much’ pleased proved an unqualified nuisance, and at 
that sneclally designed glass was decided the present moment were involving the thatn specially a ^ in threatened litigation from the

------------------------ - University authorities and others.
Aid. Hubbard pointed out that citi

zens would object to having the urinals 
placed in front of their residences or 
places of business. It was decided to 
leave the matter to Street Commissioner

(Canada Farmers’ Sun Reorganized)

The special Diamond Dye Colors for 
dyeing Cotton and Mixed Goods far ex
cel aS others. Those who make cotton 
carpets, rugs and mats are all loud in 
their praises of Diamond Dye Cotton 
Colors.

The following Diamond Dye Cotton 
Colors are the only reliable and guaran
teed now before the public:

Fast Pink, Fast Purple, ■ Fast Garnet, 
Fast Orange, Fast Naw Blue, Fast 
Olive Green, Fast Black; Fast Yellow, 
Fast Brown, Fast Turkey Red, Fast 
Cardinal, Fast Crimson, Fast Seal 
Brown, Fast Blue, Fast Scarlet and 
Fast Green.

For Cotton or Mixed Goods use only 
the above-mentioned dyes and you will 
have the best and grandest results. Re
fuse all substitutes that a dealer may 
offer you.

40 COLUMNS OF READING MATTER WEEKLY
Accurate Market Reports Prepared Exclu- 

sively for Farm Readers.
CREE in DIAS'S MAKIXI

Canadian Kedmen ««parted 
milling Depredation* In

Butte, Mont., Oct. 29. —j 
all parts of the State arc 
troublesome Canadian Creel 
occasioned so much corres 
tween the two Government 
resulting in the United 
rounding the Indians up l 
them back to Canada, have! 
nro more troublesome than 
nve slaughtering game that 
by the State, killing entile n 
and ranchers are appcaliiJ 
thorities for protection. L 
action lyis been taken to 
troublesome Indian*.

The One Paper to which A Bystander, the Greatest of Living 
Writers, is a Regular Contributor.

600
Mr. Kent’s point was that the Board 

-could not at present«onfortn to the law re
quiring accommodation for all children be
tween 7 and 14 years of age.____

Me.'Lee Waa1* a M.
Mr. W. S. Lee was act In favor of empor- 

lztng. He asked for an Issue of from $100.- 
000 to $150,000 to meet the needs of a city 
growing so fast as Toronto. Retired farm
ers were bringing their children to the city 
to be educated. Refuting Aid. Lamb's sug
gestion that a permanent arrangement for 
-the use of the church cellars be made, Mr. 
Lee pointed ont that the sanitation In these 
basements was bad, and, 'besides, the pu
pils would not be under direct control of 
the ^tncipals of the schools.

Dr. Ogden recalled the menace to chil
dren's health under such conditions, and 
the Board before dealing with the mat
ter will have the facta put In writing be
fore them at the next meeting.

A Usual Grant.
It was decided to grant $150 towards the 

Poultry Show to be held by the Toronto 
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Associa
tion In December. _ ,

The Mayor intimated to Mr. J. H. Boyle 
that his proposition to form a park (Victoria 
square) In front of the new city buildings 
would be considered at the next meeting. 
Mr. Boyle stated that the Knox Church 
congregation had agreed to put their pro
perty ou the market if the scheme contem
plated were carried out.

Lamb's Elecue* Fad.
Aid. Lamb at once anticipated the May

or’s "Playground Policy" and made a busi
nesslike suggestion by moving:

“ That the City Solicitor be Instructed 
to apply to the Ontario Legislature for 
such legislation as may, where lands have

50cONLY 50c TO THE 
END OF ’9850c

. $ 1.00The Sun and Weekly Globe for same period . 
The Sun and Weekly Mail for same period •
The Sun and Morning Globe tone year)
The Sun and Evening Globe (one year)

1.00
6.00
3.00 BAID THERE WAS A'<

A Kentucky Par*.» Who 
Preef That He W as H

McKinney, K.v.,Oct. 29- 
Mintonville states that th- 
of the Christian Church pi 
mon there, in which he 
Is no devil. The eongregi 
Fence, and when the reverj 
ittejnpted to speak again 6 
From the house, and about 
ihots were fired after him]

Agents Wanted.Send for Sample Copy.
THE SUN PRINTING CO-(Limited), TORONTO.
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preacher hues tor divorce.

Cheese Markets.
Shelbonme, Oct. 29.—Cheese board met 

here to-day, one buyer present; 1000 boxes 
boarded, 814c bid. No sales, market dead; 
last board this season.

Llndsay, Oct. 29.—Victoria County cheese 
board met here to-day. Buyers Flavelle, 
Fitzgerald and Whttton present; 3000 boxes 
were boarded. Mr. Whltton bought 1200 
boxes. Mr. Flavelle 1200, and Mr. Fitz
gerald 600. Price realized 8%c.

Perth, Oct. 29—On the market to-dav 
there were about 400 cneese. none o* which 
were sold, the highest price offered being 
Stic; buyers, Blssell and Webster.

South Finch. Oct. 29.—Regular meeting 
of South Finch board; 440 colored boarded; 
8 5-16c offered; none sold.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK
hlKrVTealfe^^oiï
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Yoath. Varicocele, etc.,

Veterinary Medical Society.
At the weekly meeting or the Veterinary 

Medical Society, held In the Veterinary 
College last evening, the following papers 
were read : "Tuberculosis." W. H. Peth
ick; “Mange In the Dog," G. E. S. Bund; 
"Ascites In the Dog," R. Macdonald; "Sim
ple Ophthalmia. With Heat Affection.” H. 
R. Clark ; “Purpura Hemorrhagic,” J. P. 
Stranghan. Animated Interesting discus
sions followed each paper, after which Prof. 
Sweetapple took the floor for a few min
utes, speaking on the several subjects.

Same as Oars.
Washington. D.C., Oct. 29.—President 

McKinley to-day issued his first thanks
giving nroctamation. naming Thursday. 
Nov. 25, to be observed as a day of 
national thanksgiving.

U I* Said. Did Net Wsa* a 
•• Sanctified ” Husband.

His .Wile.

Peanlifort Kv.. Oct. 29.—A sensation has 
been8 caused Kt Richmond by the action of 
the Rev L M. Lasley, a "sanctification 1st 
minister of the Methodist Church, lu filing 
at Stanford a suit for divorce againsft his 
wife, Mrs. Annie Lasley. whom he charges 
iu his petition with abandonment. Mts. Las- 
ley belongs to one of the most prominent 
families In Lincoln County, while Laaley 
Is a nephew of ex-Congreseman Milton J. 
Durham of Lexington. IDs espousal of the 
holiness faith offended his wife, It Is said, 
who since then has refused to live with 
him, and the suit for divorce Is the out
growth of this estrangement.

WILLIE WHITE JS DEAD.

$1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE. Drntli mt Mr. (ïewiyr 1
Mr. Grorgr Waddell LIU 

tlra^ a member of the firm < 
A- wholesale druggist]
died in Berlin, Gmrmny. rJ 
uns burled in the Germai] 
Lillie has suffered from In 
some lime past and last spi 
conneetion with the tlrm I 
secretary-treasurer, on nctvj 
8ix weeks’ ago Mr. and 1 
foe Berlin to consult- tier] 
regarding Mr. Lillie's tva.lt] 
their daughter. Mrs (HobeH 
he died. Mr. LUIIe Wives 
ily of six, four norngjandH 
If is late home waa*; at 6] 
street.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men, acts Iu 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only Ui cents in 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what, to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
vou we should not make this honest offer* 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont-

Chrysanthemum Shew,
The amateur element of the chrysanthe

mum show will be one of the new features. 
The Toronto Horticultural Society have 
given $75 towards this portion of the prize 
list. Any person having good specimensof 
house plants may enter their plants. The 
prize list may be obtained by sending a 
card to the secretary.

to apply to tt
such legislation ;-------------
been ottered for sale for taxes due, and m 

, they do not bring the amount charged 
against them, vest each such lot or parcel 
in the corporation, with a right to the 
owner to redeem within one year after the 
sale, but that if not so redeemed at the 
end of which time, the title to be abso 
lately vested In the City of Toronto, with 
rower to pass bylaws to set aside Wen

Successful Auction ftVle.
The valuable household furniture and

Snflttf of 128 pimtaoke-street!* were sold 

on Thursday at good prices. Mr. (Donald 
Henderson conducted the sale.

ease

He Jumped lute a Grain Bln at Oakville 
and Went Down the Sfcnte.

Oakville, Oct. 29.—A distressing accident 
occurred here this morning at 11.30,where
by Willie, the 16-year-ola son of David 
White, lost his life. The young lad was 
a driver for Mr. John Wares, and had 
gone down to the latter’» warehouse, where 
they were loading the schooner stmuben- 
zie with wheat. He had jumped In the 
bfh while playing with some other hoys, 
and at that moment the chute was opened 
to load the car below. The suction car
ried him down, and before tne spout could 
be closed he disappeared in the 20-foot 
bln. containing thousands of bushels or 
grain. The body was taten out shortly 
afterwards. ______________ _

upower to pass bylaws to set asme eucn 
property &>r parks, public squares, play
grounds, school sites or tire halls, or other 
lawful uses of the corporation, or to lease 
or sell the same by public auction or pri
vate sale, as the Council may in their wis
dom afterward» decide.m

Aid. Leslie concurred, and made a *ur- 
*her suggestion that the city buy in all 
lands worth the amount of the arrears or 
taxes, and three years’ taxes, in addition, 
giving the owners two or three years to 
msdeem their lands.

Notice of a bill embodying these sugges
tions will be given by the Oity Solicitor, 
and the details will be arranged by tne 
Legislation Committee.

What Hr. Walker Will Take.
The Walker House being one of the pro

perties claimed to be injured by the ctos- 
g up of York-street and laying of Sta

tion-street, Mr. David Walker wrote on 
fcefaalf of the Wright estate, offering to 
accept $750 in full, together with his taxed 
costs, amounting to $1173, Instead of the 
$1500 award of the arbitration protested 
by the City Solicitor. The uoard left it to 
Mr. Fullerton’s discretion. The corporation 
counsel has since recommended the accept
ance of the offer.

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

1897-FALL-1897.

s A Family iff»
Major Ortitndo Dunn, seoii 

Body Guard, has retired fro 
The reason ; of his résignât 

regulations of the Mill 
would retire him in a few 
the age limit. An Interes 
his retirement is that Nil s 
Major <’. A. K. Denison. 1 
has always been in commas 
Denison family. Now Lhf 
is forced to ètep out. owii 
service It wna seen that th» 

w out of the family, but 
has retired the office

newMany
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

âWorkers hf

Dunn 
the family.

[v
CHEWED ETA HOB.

One Wsv I. rev *
An nr Hr o- cruse lie 'again] 

«idling has hefted about $2 i 
In at April. For the previous 
amount wo* only Woo. - 

Char lea J. Davison of tl 
rewtAiinint. King-afreet wrm 
fined $50 and <-u»tH of three I 
»ng liquor without n licenuri 
offence Martha Thompeonj 
ntfleet, wna also flnwl $51» nrl 
month». William Hill of ill 
pole was fined' $20 and rjH 
quor during prohibited bond

A Bay Wko Tramped late Harwlek Towa- 
ahlp Was Lacerated la Ike Pig Pen.

Chatham, Oct. 29,-John Patterson, a boy

^e°nr s
afternoon, as the result of bring chived 
dv a savage sow. He was feeding the hogs 
on the farm of James Campbell, Harwich 
Township, and jumped Into the pen to get 
a pall that had dropped out of his hand, 
when th£ animal attaeked him. chewing 
and tearing him In a terrible manner. The 
boy’s Identity is a mystery, as he tramped 
Into this neighborhood.

Fn

Fail 1

H0U9LE TRADE ONLY SBPPLIELr:

éh

/ ["X
TTOW often we hear of a fldnrishing business for sale on 

account of the ill-health of the owner. He has been 
so absorbed is his fight for wealth that he has forgotten 
another account that needs balancing—his health account 
He been paying out and not taking in until he finds the balance on the wrong side of the iftger. 
Little disorders that might easily have been cured have become startling diseases. Now, broken 
in health, nerves unstrung by pain, what might have been a brilliant and useful career is ended.

ruined thus. Many whom a little care of self and a little toning of the system would

E. A. en Deck Agate.
Mr. E. A. Macdonald provoked a definite 

declaration of platform when he once more 
faced the board with an application for a 
franchise to use the streets ol the city to 
supply electricity in competition with the 
existing company. His previous oners 
were amended by a clause providing for a 
15-cents-an-hour wage to all the company » 
adult employes.

Aid. Iceslie backed Mj. Macdonald’s plea, 
demanding that the people be given an 
opportunity to vote on two sides of the 
civic lighting question. He jibed the May
or with favoring a municipal plant be
cause it would put more patronage In his 
hand». He felt certain that If the Aque
duct Company could generate power at 
half the present price the people would ac
cept their offer.

The Mavor felt, assured that competition 
meant nothing more nor less in the end 
than combination. The original Electric 
Light Company had combined with the In
candescent Company, and the Aqueduct 

would follow suit. He was in

•I9
AGENTS,

Montreal and Toronto./ Young McDewell A
Edward McDowell, the 1 

rested because be had $10, 
of the G.T.R. at hhe cat 
mtoi«ed $16 from bin desk 
acquitted of the c.hnre 
money. The boy said li 
bill ot the market, and Rot 
Albert cattle drover, swore] 
one there on the annie <la.i 
on McDowell was given tc

6St Bonded end Hypothecated Goods.
The balance of the bonded goods belong

ing to the John Eaton Cdmpanv, as well 
as the hypothecated goods, will be 
Suckling & Co. on Wednesday and Thurs
day next, under instructions from K. K. 
C. Clarkson, the liquidator. There are 
about 20 cases of imported goods, as well 
as a quantity of domestic goods, such as 
shirts and drawers, men’s half-hose, blan
kets, druggets, etc. These goods will be 
sold in detail, commencing on Wednesday 
at 10 o’clock a.m. At 2 o'clock on Thurs
day a stock of boots and rubbers will be 
sold in detail, amounting to $3000. on 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock the stock of A. K. 
Rondat, Amherstburg, drygooas, $11,000, 
will be sold en bloc.

sold by DON’T ' 
BE AFRAID

e o
r h

■ see

Ileal B*S»ie Trai
Among the real estate tra 

cd- by ltrokor L. O. 1*. G**i 
are lots 24 and 25, coures* 
of Carling, 155 acres with < 
buildings; also a detached 
on the west side of Bath 
to Mr. George A. Sherrin. 
Mr. Généreux lia* also pu] 
lot in the Annex, and hi* nJ 
preparing the plans for a <1

to plant Nursery Stock now. that Is, If 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, .£• 
and can supply every variety of shrub,

shade tree, at less than others B

Many are
have saved, are lost _

Keep your blood pure, your system in good order, and success is yours. Abbey s Effervescent
Salt will do this for you. Taken every morning, before breakfast, it tones the system, purifies the 
blood, keeps the appetite on edge, and the digestion good. Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is also an 
efficacious preventative and cure for Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous Depression, Sea Sickness, Flatu-

d Kidney Complaints. It purifies the blood and clears the complexion.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., Ltd, MONTREAL, Can.

fruit or 
charge.

Write or call at nursery.K Burglar* at Altooa, Ont
Stouffville, Ont., Oct. m.—Last 

burglar» broke Into Monkhousc’s
M. L. HOGG, Deer Park. 

Excellent terms to good agents.
Company * * ~ 
favor of civic control and would oppose 
anv scheme which woulc bring the city 
plant Into competition with any more com
panies than there were already. Turning 
to the Anueduct promoter, he asked If 
his company would Wee to Bupply the 

and leave the distribution In the

night
^■1 general

store at Altona. a few nines east of here, 
but were disappointed in only securing 
$1.50 in cash. They were evidently after 
cash, as they did not touen anything, so 
far as known. Burglaries are getting 
quite - common in this vicinity, and some 
arrests will likely soon lonow. No clue 
to the guilty parties of last night has been 
obtained so far.

Dyspepsia and I «digest! 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y.. 
»ead us ten gross of mis 
more of Par mu lee’s PHI* 
pill we keep. They 
tlcn -for "the cure of l>y*j 
Complaint/’ Mr. Charles 
say, writes : ” Parmalee * 
ceilcnt medicine. My elst# 

headache

m
gTAHMERINQ* havepower

city’s hands. „
Mr Macdonald made in response an o.<or 

to furnish 15.000 borse-pow^r every 24 
TTours at the rate of V.-cent per h.p., and 
lôavp the city to distribute It.

^he "Mayor <yas pleased with the offer, 
and intimated to Mr. Macdonald that If 
he wonld present it in writing the Connell 
miebt accent it without reference to the 
people.

m-
mlency, Gout, Fever, Skin an Permanently cured. Very spe« 

cial terms for a short period. 
Address
THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
356 SPAOINA AV^NUB.

Med with severe 
In.re cured her.”% Imparlnnl Kale.

On Tuesday next Mr. William Dickson 
will conduct a sale at No. 691 Spadlna- 
avenue of first-class furniture, pi 
which should draw a large attend 
A. A. Crandall, who is leaving the city, lias 
Instructed him to sell the whole of bis 
household effects, including a handsome 
upright piano by Sdiomaker.

r\ m
The <'barge WH

The rhnrgp of fraud 
in connection with the 
ing Company,
H'-iAnrue h»vipg got U»

Uj.

Price, 60 cents a bottle. iano. etc., 
ance. Mr.AU Druggists sell this great English preparation.

< onmmmmJ has boenTender* for rily Rond*.
City Tr pa surer Toady was given permis

sion to advert iso for toners for an Issue 
of f213.000 storling of ceneral debentures, 
at a mini muni price of £101.10, a maximum

245
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SATURDAY MORNING 

HÂTHETsEeiOnS OOTLOOK BURIAL OF THEJAFE DR. ROSS.
The KrrTlee* al St. JemeV tTere of the 

Simple»! < haracier - lieeeasrtl With- 
ed So Duplay.

97 a
■Thorne’s

Kilty
Scotch

FUNERALS OF TWO VICTIMS- To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada 1 er- 
manent Loan and Savings Company arc prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly * satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $100 advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

JEWEL
RANGE

E Belli Bere Lads llko Lost Their Lives by 
Kevolver Accidents - All of 11 lilch Is 

n Terrible Warning.
Yesterday afternoon the remains of little 

George Liglitfout, the 11-ycar old son of 
It. J. Llghtfoot, who was neeldeutnlly 
killed by Ills playmate, were interred at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The funeral 
took place from his fathers residence, 
Heneousfield-avenue, and a gieat ninny 
friends of the little fellow and his lather 
attended. .

«*1,1 nh.lrr. Are letked In Arctic lee 
end Their crew» May be Starred 

lo Draih This Winter.

gnn Francisco, Cal.. Oct. 20.—Eight 
whalers, instead of five, as previously 
reported, are fast in the ice oft Point 
Farrow, and on at least one of them, 
the .Icancie, there will he great suffer- 

Not only is the ship so far away

"7r

funeral of the late Dr. Alexander
The

HThe
Milton Rose took place yesterday, 
body arrived in thé city by the V. P. R* 
at 8.15, accompanied by Dr. G. Hoes, Mrs*. 
Ross, wife of deceased, Mrv. Hodder and 
Mrs. Simpson, daughters. On the arrival 
at the station a hearse was in rcudlnvsa 

remains were conveyed to ot.
Deceased was averse to

In 15 
Years

In 12 
Years

lu lu

!
$0.84$>.97 

2 VS
$1.11Monthly.. 

(Quarterly. 2.53a. 34

ing.
that tlicre is no chance to take her sup
plies, but her men, who are facing a 
tood shortage, have no appliances with 

which to make shore—over more than 100 
miles of ice. .

The full list of the vessels known to be 
fast in the close-in, in addition to the 
Jennnic, are the Newport, Orca. .Tease 

*Freemaa. Belvidere, Fearless,.Kosaro an'i 
Wanderer. The news of this state of 
affairs in the whaling fleet was broiigut 
out of the Arctic by the steamer Kar- 
taek, which was barely able to reach 
tree water with her seven whales.

and the
James* Cemetery. „ , ,
any formalities, and one of his requests 
was that , hi» taially should not go into 
mourning. The funeral was of the quietest 
sort a ail without the slightest public dis
play. ltev. Mr. Ashcroft, chaplain at&t. 
jaiÿes' Cemetery, conducted the service.

Ircey U 8 runs Agstn*t Tammany*
New York, Oct. 29.-GencnVl Tracy 

made four speeche* >n Brooklyn last 
night, virtually closing the camixiigu Jn 
that borough. . .

General Tracy said: “The citizens of 
Brooklyn Arc aroused for the coining 
election. They understand its imixurt- 
nnee, and they «re doterûiLnctl that if 
theâr votes can prevent at Ta-irmianv 
Hall shall never rule over Brooklyn.

Fnneinl •! Another Victim.
The funeral of the late Edxvunl Vlel. 

who died from tin* result 
accident at Font hill, took place from his 
father*y resilience, 01 Mutual-street, to 
Mount Pleasant, yesterday. A large num
ber of friends. Including the Sunday School 
class to which he belongerr, at the Metro
politan Church, attended Hie funeral, iiev. 
R. P. Itowles of the Metropolitan and 
Rev. WPliam Patterson of Cooke's Churvn 
conducted the service.

The npinUfr el <'nK*elmnn
Rev. R, IV Mackaj', Presbyterian Foreign 

Mission1’Secretary. has just returned from 
visiting churchds In the Glengarry district. 
While away he also paid a, visit to the 
ruined village of Gasselman, which, he 
gays. Is perfect in its destruction.

À local committee at first had been ap
pointed to distribute the carloads of pro
visions sent to the Impoverished families, 
but this proving unsatisfactory, a commit
tee at Ottawa was set apart to send out 
bundles as orders come in from responsible 
parties.

HOGOof ei revolver

Popular Military Whisky 
Throughout the World.

The
i

Solid Back 1
Scrubbing Brushes

1ooo
The Liqueur Quality of this Old 

Scotch is the highest grade 
whisky made in Scotland.

Backs cannot warp off when wet, because tliero is noth
ing to wtiqi off.

You must look for this 
name stamped on the brush, 
though, or you mav not get wliat you ask tor.

If
nvnoEH or Eit a at ax. Boeckh’sJbÉEB»

It n.TMeM»§»
£J&, SCOTCH

CREEKOCK»^

t I;X . •BC Ctrl Hail Srl.iera, the ether * Lamp, 
a» tlenpon* and the Lamp Girl 

Eillleil Her Adverser,.

OOOUrv. O. Unira Vlelerlen-.
Chicngo, Oct. 29.—Tlte Rev. C. O. 

Brown was victorious lust n'eht in the 
finding of thé Congregational Council, 
which had before k the ouest ion: "VVas 
Bay conference justifiai hi suspending 
the Rev. Dr. Brown?” No official re
port of the council proceedings will tie 
made public until some time fo-dnv. 
but it was leimted that an informal 
ballot taken resirltjed in 12 votes against 
sustaining the ao/ion of the conference 
and 8 in favor.

I

R. Thorne & Sons, ca
Birmingham. Ala.,Oct. 29,-Ella Barnes 

and Bessie Thomas, two Itt-ycax-oM cot- 
factory oi>eralives, who met at a 

friend's house at
quarrelled over their mutual regard for 
tho some voting man. The Thomas girl 

1 advanced on the Barnes girl with a 'pair 
of scissors. Miss Barnes threw a. lighted 
lamp at her adversary. The lamp ex
ploded and the burning ml enveloped the 
unfortunate creature. The gathering fled 

Miss Thomas was burned to 
rescue came. Her inur-

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

LIMITED,. A Sefl Government Sit.
The position of Landing Walter at the 

Customs House. which was lately occu
pied bv Rouchette Anderson, bas not j'et 
been tilled. Anderson was suspended for 
alleged irregularities, ami rumor has It 
that he will not be re instated. The name 
of James Ryan.the Separate School trustee, 
once partner in the linn of Jaffray & R.van. 
is mentioned In connection with the posi
tion. ______

ton
social last night, ^-CONTROLLERS OF-^

Five Scotch Whisky Distilleries

l Greenock, Aberlour, Glenlivet.

a
12II
II
IIin One Piece*.

:t baker and economical
The Wnb=ih Ballrend.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and Weal, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; lexas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. 1 ®- 
tailed information will be furnished by 
anv railroad agent, or J. A. K.chard- 
son. Canadian passenger agent, N. K. 

K ug and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

OFFICES : \ ?vw
■*»»»»* 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.

L 573 Queen-street W.
W 1352 Queen-street W.
■ 202 Welles ley-street 
E 306 Queen-street E. 
m 419 Spadina-avenuo. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street. 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

FIIASROCERS&CO 
IxCOÀL & WOOD

"1in horror, 
n crisp before 
dercss is in hiding.

gesion for Debiilug <-lnb*.
The Broadway Tabernacle Debating Club 

have organized for the season, and have 
engaged a room in the Stewart block,corner 
Spadina-nvenuc and College-street. A 
movement is on foot among clubs of that 
character to arrange a series of lnter-unu 
debates. The secretary of the I? road way 
Debating Club Is Mr. Siduey Ronald, 142 
Rcbert-strecL

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
'rSxllil. IIven—and all the latest

1death to bucket shots.

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH •V?i I!
s for Superior furnaces. That I» the Melt* of the HerehaetV Ex- 

ckiace *f Hi. Leal, Ae»t hew.
ü

34 YONGE ST. better whiskey cannot BE HAD [
yV^WWHWW^fV'*""*|HHHnrirV1fV VpltWVWWWW

HSt. Louis, Mo., Oat. 29.—Things nre 
«haping themselves for n finish fight on 
the bucket shops of this city. The de
termination on the part of the Merchants 
Exchange to make the tight is said to 
have Veen brought about through the 
belief that the bucket shops are furnish
ing more money to carry on the fight 
which is now being waged against the 
exchange.

John mil, who has been prosecuting 
the bucket shops in Chicago in the in
terest of the civic federation, has quietly 
left St. Louis, and it is rumored that 
when the Chicago cases are through ho 
will come to this city and give the bucket 
ihops a whirl.

»utec.

9 IIHad to Stop and Rest Because 
of Heart Trouble. 2 your digestive po e rs are deficient

L you
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter
mn corner •Faneed something now to create and maintain HItaCnlnl Over Itollman * HIV.

Chicago, Oct 29.—There is to be no 
contest of the Pullman will, so both sons 
o,f the deceased .palace car magnate de- 

An authoritative denial of the 
also made by Mrs.

Mrs. Eliza Cook, 109 Palmerston Ave., 
Toronto, says: “Seven years ago I had 
the grip, followed by inflammation of the 
lungs. X have been afflicted ever since 
with heart trouble. To walk anyway

Reorganized) clare. 
same rumor was 
Pullman. ’

I *
.1! MATTER WEEKLY Fieront* Wleht C* to l>xn«.

Florence Grant of Broadvicw-plaro v.sited 
ewton'S shoe store, -SJ L ”
hureday n'ght, and after she had lefc Mr.Newton'6 sh

N^lrixm^raiseed two l>alrs or own». = 
followed the woman, who struck him on the 
head with a baking powder can. She drop
ped the boots and ran along Oxford-stief t, 
where she hid in a shed and wnsmrrcsted. 
She was yesterday remanded till Monday.

-Prepared Exclu- 
Readers.

Pure and *iihlesome and will do you good.
one and Liquor Merchants.

Cor. Yonge aniTShuter Sts.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

He1rs of boots.CREE IS DIAS 8 MARIS G TROUBLE. They are 
Try them. For sale by

1
tCanadian Eedmen Krpnrttd I* be Com

mitting Dtwrrdnllena In Menlnun.

Butte, Mont.. Oct. 29.-Reports from 
all parts of the State are that ajl the 
troublesome Canadian Cree Indians, who 
occasioned so much correspondence be
tween the two Governments n year ago. 
resulting in the United States troops 
rounding the Indians up and escorting 
them back to Canada, have returned, and 

troublesome thaii ever. They 
slaughtering game that are protected 

by the State, killing cattle on the ranches, 
and ranchers are appealing to the au
thorities for protection, but so far no 
action has been taken to deal with the 
troublesome Indians.

MARKET
RATES.

JANIE GOOD & CO *• »

II
faudra- »" M im
crmnlctc cure. I was the whole of une 
sumuier unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I "am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rneumatlsm 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much ^ r

TELEPHONE 434.1er, the Greatest of Living 

Contributor. OFFICES : ,
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathunst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

MERCHANDISE SAFIPLE 
ENVELOPE II

50cTHE ■9 ®
Iarc more 

nre
i'98

i K

. $ 1.00iod
fast would make me gasp for breath, and 
many a time I have hsül to atop on the 
street to rest and regain my breath.

I had bad smothering spells at night, 
and my nerves were much unstrung. 
Anything annoying or worrying me pro
duced extreme weakness, and would set 
my heart beating so fast that I thought I 

XTenniHne Her timndmalher. was dying. Sometimes I would become BO
Marv Burn», the St. Dav'd-street woman nervous as to tremble like a leaf, 

who is charged with wounding her grand-1 j taking Milbnm’s Heart and
mother. Mary FUrpatrlek. 1» 1 Nerve Pills early last February, and have
imu.»lgwhh-h ar. very serion^ Vhe^-aul t been getting better ever since. My nerve, 
wrurvpd umlpr brutal circumdtances at Vo, are much stronger. I can walk without

di£6c«ty, and the palpitation, fluttering 
of the heart, shortness of breath and 
nervousness trouble me no more.

I gladly recommend these pills 
best medicine I know of for heart and 
nerve troubles on account of the great good 
they have done in my case." 221

Robert tirnlmni Wn, Robbed-
Warrants have been issued for the arrest , 

of Michael Hough. John Rite and \V. J. 
Chcck'cy the threo weèt-endero who nre 
ch-irgeff with knocking down Robert 
hom on Clarence-square last xvpf k and steal- 
irg hiH watch chain. The'r names were roll- ; 
«1 in the Police Court yesterday, but they 
did not answer.

1.00 Aid .
16.00

3.00
X

Price ÿ.53 per M 

“ 6.50 per M

5.50 per M 

5.00 per M

4.50 per M

SAID THERE WAS SO DEVIL. No. 50—Size 7 1-8 x 10 1-4 in. ;
No. 55— “ 6 1-4 x 9 !-2 in
No. 60— “ 5 5-8 x 8
No. 65— 41 4 5'8 x 6 7-8 in.......
No. 70— " 4 I"8 x 6 !-4 in- •

à Kenfacky Pnîxnn Whs Had Speedy 
Prn.f Thai He Has Hlslaben.

McKinney, Ky.,Oct. 29.—A report from 
Mintonvilie states that the Rev. Gilham 
of the Christian Church preached a ser
mon there, in which he affirmed there 
is no devil. The congregation took of
fence, and when the reverend gentleman 
attempted to speak again he was ejected 
from the house, and about twenty pistol 
ihots were fired after him.

Agents Wanted. .
imited), TORONTO. in..

■'N WHO ARE WEAK f\G®nSers 
\ / \CoAL-;

Jï-MH
~ Y^2*- FULU^-t

Iall those suffering from Nervous De- 
and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 

‘remature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
lence. Mental Depression, Palpitation 
- Heart, Weak Memory, Exhausted 
tv, Errors of loath, Varicocele, etc..

made from extra heavy
MANILLA.

Edward-strcet.

VVBIt <'oit mm S19 !• If.
I>ectl« et Mr. <iet»rgr W. Lllllr. William Shorey, tobacconist. 010 Quwn-

Mr. Grorge Waddell Lillie, for a long street west. dgarcls to a boy, and was 
time a member of tlie firm of Lyman Bros, ftned $10 and costs or 20 days.
A- <*o., wholesale dmegists, of Toronto. -------------------- y------------”
died in Berlin, Germany, on Oct. 2ô, and - Wa* John Show Kvrr a Bay ? 
nas buried in the German capital. Mr. wei-e sworn inLillie has suffered from lung trouble for Sixty pP^*ia ,'v^t HwiessuSiS on^^lal- 
some time past and last spring severed his yesterday to yic\ent lawlessness on liai 
connection with the firm where he was hwc eu. --
secretary-treasurer, on armunt of illness.
Six weeks' ago Mr. and Mrs. TJllie left 
for ltr.rliu to consult German specialists 
Yegarding Mr. Uilie's health, and to visit 
their «laughter. Mrs. Kohert. Mohr, where 
he died. Mr. Lillie leaves a wife and fam
ily of six. four sons and two daughters.
If is late home was at 528 Sherbourne- 
Btreet.

I BOX OF MEDICINE FREE. as the

LIMITED.;k score TEARS AND TEN. the 
’St Remedy for Men. acts lu 34 hours. 
hix shows wonderful results in most 

and hopeless cases. 
Sent,

The most convenient form in which to send samples 
or catalogues by post

Printing on the address side at reasonable rates.
ic. obstinate
rill surely cure recent etises.
, on receipt of only ML cents in 
s to prepay postage, full regular $1 
ivith valuable medical book, rules for 
i and what, to eat and avoid. If you 
tried others and failed, don’t miss 
Write at once. If we could not help 

•p should no-t make this honest offer 
SX MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont-

64

!
BKtwtri-

The Barber & Ellis Company,
T
M'

Don’t 
Rush 
Headlong

iti if m
Km.I LimiteTO THE VALUE OF

9CO...TOROTHE “DIXON CURE” niadian Colored 
ton Mills Company.

897-FALL-1897.

K-\ / •/»A Family Affair.
Mnjnr Orlando Dunn, son lor major of the 

Rrdv Guard, lias retired from that position. 
Tho reason of his resignation Is that the 
new regulations of the Militia Department 
would retire him in a few months under 
the Hge limit. An interesting feature of 
his retirement is that his sneeessor will be 
Malor <\ A. K. Denison. The Body Guard 
has alwavs! been in vommand of one of the 
Denisrm family. Now that Col. Denison 
Is forced to step out. owing to length ot 
servieo it was seen that the position would 

ss out of the family, hut now that Major 
has retired the ottiee will remain in

• ••WK. mm624%
FOR THE •'f.'

J
,Y*rLiquor and i jifS''1, i- j

into thoughtless expenditures. Look out for 
for* it By6 p efr c h as?n e 'your^wfnteCs supply'of i

be securing the Best Coal in the market.

-7' LI »
^The'"above brewery, rebuilt in 1893, Is 

pronounced l>v competent judges to be the 
most complete in Luanda, uuu uusurjiassed 
iu America. ,

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, graclewora, 
attemperatora, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated bv the De I-a \ erg lie bystem, 
nltieh is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system Is the most perfect in 

and the only, one, so far, erect-

•i

Drug* Habit.
:

tonadês, Tickings, Denims, 
lings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt- 
i. Dress Goods, Lawns, 
ikies, Cotton Blankets, An
ts, Yarns, etc.

EPPS’S COCOAOn thcc^aslon of ^ieetorc do. Bored be- 

Windsor Hall. Montreal, in honor of toe

r»v salarie.. o^“ any solVdtotion or even knowtodgo M
An active- crusade against. Illegal liquor ".D" 'vaine1”of' n?y medicine^ for the cure of 

VSX’T 'l^«vMinmfl;»Ths“Z j the alooho, and «««. ^ cravp engen- 
emr‘r«rUW"i0D.Uron of the Gold DoHnr dered by .«-- -oovdlneto
Tentoueant. -King-street west, was yesterday he twid- '' h™ ,miesa by a miracle
fined J.VI and e„sts or three months for sell- * lf. '[here suoIi remedy as Mr.
big liquor without a license. I;or a sirnilar otYhc j ”r which the papers have
ogpnee Martha Thompson. V, Tiulhomdo- luxons lure,^oout ^ As , wag In a raw-

mvself without his knowledge or consent to 
rail attention to this new aid which he 
brings to our temperance cause. A physical 
crave removed, the work of total abstinence 
l>ocom.*s easy. If I am to judge of th^ 
xnine of “The Dixon Remedy by the cures 
which It hs effected under my own eyes. 
I must come to the conclusion that what 1 
have longed for 20 years to see discovered, 
has at last been found by that gentleman, 
iuiinHv. a medicine which cab be taken 
uriratelT, without the knowledge of even 
one’s own intimate friends, without the 
lo^» of a day’s work, or absence from busi- 

. „ ness, and without danger to the patient,Kent F.»tnir Transfer». "Ild b“ ,nrans of which the physical crave
Among tlie real estate transactions effect- (nr p,"toxicants is completely removed, the 

rd l>v ltrnker L. O. V. Généreux this w«-k | tpst 0p*tack- I have always found to 
ok* lotSsi and 25, coucewoion lL Townwiip 8Vlf.vei<s in my temperance work has been, 
of Carl ini'. 155 aeres with dwelling and <>«t- ; not the want of good will on the part of 
buildings; also a detached hmisc and stable to whom I administered the pledge,
on the west' side of Bathur»t-street, city, ^ut ^1C ovt-r-recurring and terrible physlciu 
to Mr. George A. Slierrin, me reheat tailor. : cpaVe, which seemed able to tear down in 
Mr. Généreux has also purchased u 50-foot R fcw ^yg what I had taken months and 
lot in the Annex, and his architects an* now t,vpn years to build up. Therefore, on this 

• preparing the plans for a dwelling house. Father Mathew anuiversery do I pay willing
and hearty tribute to ‘The Dixon Remedy 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow for tfte cure of tho alcohol and morphine 
5. Co., Syracuse. N. Y.. write : “ lMense ! habits. I do so through a sense of duty to-
tcad us ten gross of Pills. We are selling wards those poor victims who cry out for 
more of Parma lev's Pills than any other r,.ii(>f from the terrible slavery under which 
pill we keep. They have a great renuta- tbev sufl>r. It Is the first time In my life 
tien for the. cure of Dyspepsia and Liver tbinY j have departed from that reserve for 
Complaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- wbjCh our clergy are noted in such clrcum- 
say, writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an ex- etancPR- If I do so now it is because I feel 
ctjjf.ni medicine. My sister has been trou- » . . nm thus advancing the cause of 

headache, but these pills [“mneranee."
ea Ni re.—Father MrCallen is President of 

! st Patrick's Total Abstinem'o Society of 
I Montreal, and the cure t*» which he rt"fers 

asainst E. F. Styles, i above van be had of the dlseoverhr Mr. A. 
Consolidated Publish- Hutton Dixon. 4M L ark-a\i»nue, Montreal, 

ir-g Company, has been withdrawn. J. G. who will send full ***• *0Û °PPflca-
Bgot hi* money back. ^Uou*—MoüUcaI vçt. *-um

Dunn 
the family. ROP JN! !DENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Phones for Head Offices :
apEOPLE?S COAL COMPANY.

5.00 per cord

We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy- 
wit h more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
*we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

the following Distinctive
Merit* :

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Found» Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

ME ME Oil! SUPPLIED. Possesses
6246existence, 

ed in Canada.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED. ü

[ TREE’S HYGIENIC
FIVE DOLLAR

bath cabinet
for THREE DOLLARS-

Hardwoodpolo was 
(Inor during prohibited hours.•t

4.00 UAGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto. No.Vanns .tlelfew.il Arqulltrd.

Kdtvnrd McDowell, the lad who 
rested because be had $10. after J. B. H«iy 
of th*" G.T.U. at the cattle market had 
mkml $16 from his desk, was yesterday 
acquitted of the charge uf «trailing the 

^ iu<m« y. The boy said he had found the $10 
bill at the market. an<l Robert Hnys. n Mr. 
Albert cattle drover, swore that he had lost 
one there on the si me day. The $8 found 
on McDowell was given to Nays.

a
THE STANDARD FUEL COM

PANY OF TORONTO., 4.00 u
%aa

SPECIAL OFFER FOB IBIS REEL 3.00’7 iiLimited,
TEL. 863, 1836.rupture.In order to introduce this article west of 

Montreal, I will send my $5.00 Improved 
Hviriunic* Folding Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinet to the FIRST PERSON in each 
place sending me money order for $3.00 
and names of two sufferers from either 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, constipation, 
blood, skin or nervous disorders. Cabinet 
and heater complete, with full instructions, 
for $3.00 this week. Who- wants it? 0
r si TDCC 54 Canterbury St ,
t* IV!. I ntC9 St John, N B

V
Gutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.AFRAID j. My Experience

With Trusses,
sees

BURNS <& CO.liant Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
limy from us. We guarantee growth, 
I van supply every variety of shrub,
I or shade tree, at less than others

TELEPHONE 4349BESTFirst Truss, bought in
Hamilton ...................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto ...................... 7 00

Fourth, from * Speci
alist ..............................

Six others at different

38 Kin^-street E.$2 50 Phone 131.
1 PERHARD COAL, $5.505 00

Best Quality Coal and Woodre.
#

Lite or call at nursery.

M. L. HOGG, Deer Park, 
relient terms to good agents.

10 00 Toronto Coal Co68 03TURKISH BATHS lowest prices.
Hardwood, per cord. .'...$5 00 StOV6,
Hardwood, cut...........  •••■ 5-5D i\j .
No. 2 Wood.................. ....4.00 £UI’
No. 2 Wood, cut........ .... 4.1)0 Egg
Pine...................... •••• Grate,
S'abs............................. •••• 390 uea,

•\7S73M:. MoGIIjIj *Sè Oo.
Head Office: Corner Uatbur.t St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 489 Queen SU W

eI 143 Yonge Street.
Special prices to farmers at yard.

h Total cost of failures $92 50 
Last, best and only 

one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost............... ................

At5c. each
PHIS is all it will cost 
* you if you purchase 
“Quaker Folding Bath ” 
with latest improvements. 
Fend 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equsl 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bath.

pnU’E COMPLETE

$4.50
VV. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East. Toronto,

Lowest
Prices.

TAflMERINO mbdland So JONB*. 
Central lsinreaee Agents. Mali Uslldln;
TELEPHONES {

Companies Rupresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co. __*46 \

7 00
This Truss completely cured me in less than 

twelve months. A ALTON.
Appieby, Ont.•manently cured. Very spe- 

I terms for a short period.
dress

x"tTr‘T w ith severe 
^ h. vc tured hor.” - 6 AUTHORS &, COX,

The Charge Wlllidrewn.
Tho rh-rge of fraud 

in connection with the <

135 Church-st.,‘Toronto.
Trusses, artificial Legs. Crutches, Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.

tINTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 
INSTITUTE,

355 SPADINA AVENUS.

IBsi jPlïone OQ0O.
St

L -.;

Yeai> Yeai’F

$i.9r $1.31
5.82 ».Hf
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— - October 30 is&îTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10

ST. ANDREW’S » ASONIIMESSAGES OF HEÏÏLTH celebrated lt> ÎJtifc Anul restai 
quel In the Toronto il 

Temple.
Last night St. Andrew’s Mi 

cave a banquet in the MasonI 
onto-street, in honor of its 1 
aaiy, the occasion bringing to 
did, so many of the best kiiou 
gentlemen in the ' varied wi 
Ju Canada, made it one of the 
guisbetl Masonic functions e; 
Toronto. The interior of tin 
Toronto-strevt never looked »d 
did last night. What with i 
of the grand masters and the 1 
were set in a most tbeautifu 
well as lavishly decorated wi 
trs. all tended to make the a 
the’ hall a bower of grandeur ; 
to- be- re mem be red by *those v 
good fortune to. be present, 
which was under the direct!». 
S. McConkey, the caterer of 
was an admirable one, and 
was prompt and efficient, 
were rew in number but the w 
who proposed and replied V 
suitable to so worthy an event 

Mr. J. K. Hansford, who | 
that it afforded him pleasure, i 
master of the lodge, to welc 
tluguishcd assembly of ladies 
present. He spoke of the gi 
the lodge had wielded in hei 
up noble characters of immb 
drew’s Lodge was proud of iti 
and to-day was us youthfu 
disseminating the principles 
love, relief and truth. The c 

letters, regretting 
be present from: Sir
Kirkpatrick, Sir Mackenzie l 
ucy-Ocueral Hardy, Hoa. K. J 
j M. Glbaou, Hon. Senator , 
K.U.M.G., and otbere.

The Toast, "The Queen an 
was enthvniaatlenlly drank. Keückle mug "The Heath o 
an admirable manner, after 
was also beaptifully. renderet 
Honan aud Mr. K Wlrrlngii 

Thé toast of the grand ui 
grand lodge of Canada was 
drank and responded to. Mr 
M P., grand master, said he 
be present to do honor to »u 
Ions occasion -na celebrating t 
Ttrsary of the lodge. The 
closed a rather spirited addi 
ing that old St. Andrew's Lod 
prosper as It had done in the 
were than very arttstlally ret 
Tilley and Miss Ella Honan.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Mr. 8. T. 
It., and Mr. S. Passmore, 
spoke In a happy manner.

The toast of "Our Seventy- 
sary” was proposed In an exci 
orous speech by Mr. J. W. 1 
which he referred to the hoi 
the lodge. Mr. Aemllius In 
Klvass Tolly* both responded 
In beautiful language. They 
beauties of Masonry and wh 
wards helping men to live 
after which they congratula 
upon such a successful and in 
bratlon.

Mr. Bert Harvey sang a 
which was warmly encored.

The toast of “Our Guests 
by Bro. W. C. Wilkinson. 1 
the Jubilee celebration of . 
which was held at the Queer 
toast was responded to bj 
White and Mr. J. W. SL 
nuent and suitable manner, 
flngton then sang. There 1 
a highly creditable manner. 
••The Ladies" was proposed 
(Banville and responded to 
Spence In a pleasing short 
toast of "Tbc Ofriccra ot ti 
responded to by Mr. Georg 
H. Rainer and I*. M. Belt-Hm

Dr. Williams’ Pink FrillsFROM SOME WHO 
HAVE BEEN CURED 
BY THE USÉ OF

e

Greatest Blood Builder and Nerve Restorer in
_________ :-------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Make the Weak Strong.

1.

read

Dr. Williams’ Medicine. Co. AJ1 substitutes are there
fore useless. To be surd1 of having none but the genuine 
pilla, purchasers should not ask for Pink Pills, but tor 
D.'. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and see that 
they are put up in a package, the wrapper around 
which is printed with red ink on white paper and bears 
the full trademark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.’’ Inside the wrapper are Dr. Williams’ direc
tions to; us3. Pay no attention to any dealer who 
claims to have “the same thing under another name,” 
o: something else "just as good.” In case of doubt it 
ill better to write (enclosing price, 50 cents for one box 
or $2.50 for six boxes) to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont.

HELPLESS FOB MONTHS.

y From The Trenton, Out., Courier.
The editor of The Courier having obtained some re- 

Jief from rheumatism by the use of Dr. Wilt anas x in» 
Pills, and having observed their effect on a young man 
to whom he had recommended their use, in the inter 
est that everyone should take in the public weal, 
terviewed Mr. William H. Pickering on the subjec- 

Mr. Pickering told uis 
story as follows, and the 
editor can vouch for its 
entire truthfulness. “It 
would be impassible,” he 
said, “for me to speak too 
extravagantly of the mer
its of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. In the fall of 1894 
I contracted a- severe cold, 
which developed into 
quinsy. FoTowing this, 
paralysis set in and I con
tinued to grow worse unt ! 
at last I could not stir off 
my chair without assist- 

I lost the entire 
__ _ use of my limbs, and it

looked as though I was doomed to spend the rest of my 
days a helpless wreck. Mr. Young of The Courier, 
who had observed the excellent results following the 

of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills in other cases, advised 
me t-> give then a trial, and I acted on his advice I 
had finished niv third box when the hoped for relief 
began to make itself felt, and from that t me Ihe pro
gress towards a complete cure was both steady and satis
factory. I am now in possession of my full health and 
strength, and I feel that this remit is ent.iyly due to 
the excellence of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I shall 
always have a warm word to say in their favor.

the result of la grippe.EXCRUCIATING PAINS. tFrom The Cookshire, Quebec, Chronicle.
M- Newell Waldron is a well-known farmer, living 

near East Clifton, Que. As his friends and neighbors 
know, he passed through a very trying illness as the 
result of a severe attack of la grippe, and when a 
correspondent of The Chronicle called upon him, he 
had no hesitation in giving the particulars of his illness

Sir. Waldron

I You CanFrom The Patriot, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Blackmore are well-known resi

dents »f Hamilton, P.E.I., and both are very warm m 
their praise o. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as they believe 
this medicine raved the life of their daughter after other 
means had failed. Mr. Blackmore gave the facts as 
follows: “Early in the summer of 1896 my daughter

Rachael began to comp a in 
i of severe pains in her head 

c.1 | and down her spine. These
i would last for several 

fO, ![. days, causing great agony 
«9 ;U, and would then relax for

They were

be Curedand cure.
said: “I believe I owe 
my life to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pifls, and I am glad 
to have a chance to say a 
good word in favor of that 
rel able medic ns. During 
the winter of 1895, when 
la grippe was so prevalent, 
I had a severe attack of 
it, and it left me so weak 
that I was unable to do 
work of any kind. I con
sulted a doctor, but as he 
did not appear to help me, 
began using1 different ad
vertised medicin:*, but the 

result was the game. I got no benefit, but on the Con
trary, was growing weaker. At times I was subject to 
sinking spells, which verged upon total unconsciousness. 
I was failing day by day and was becoming hopeless. 
A neighbor who called to see me urged me to try Dr. 
William'.’ Pink Pills, and I sent for a few boxes. After 
using them for a couple of weeks, I began to feel bet
ter, and after the first symptoms of relief, I begun to 
gain steadily. I am now as well as any man, and can 
do as good a d.iy’s work as ever I did. I know that 
my cure is due to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I am-nlways glad to reejnimend them.’*

T'llm | If you are ill it is not f 
| you alone who suffer, but 

those who depend upon 
you, those to whom you are 
dear—whether you are a 
man or a woman.

¥ INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.lia week or so. 
often accompanied by fits 
of vomiting and dizz.uess. 
These symptoms were no 
sooper noticed than I pro
cured medical aid, but the 
case was so peculiar as 
to baffle doctor’s skill. The 
pains, which at first were 
severe, had become almost 

____ unbearable, and the dizzi
ness was so constant that if she attempted to cross 
the room unaided she would fall prostrate on the floor. 
Her appetite had forsaken her entirely. The only nour
ishment she took for two months was a little bëef tea 
and a small quantity of lactated food. I had heard 
of the cures effected by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and resolved as a last resource to give them a 
trial and was very grateful to find that almost from 
the outset they helped her. She kept on using Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for three months, and her recovery was 
very rapid, so rapid indeed ‘that at the end of that period 
she was able to engage in light housework and to walk 
n mile or two at a time. Never in her life did she en- 
jnv better health than at present, and I am ever thank • 
fill to the discoverer of this most effective medicine, Dr. 
Williams’ P nk Pills.”

Mrs. Walter Boyington. Croton, Ont., says: “I was
I oc-V I run down in health until I was a mere wreck, 

cnsiomilly spit blood, bad distressing pains in the lungs 
and stomach, had no appetite, and couM scarce move 
about. The doctor said my trouble was consumption. 
As I was constantly growing worse instead of improv

ing, my father advised me 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I began their use 
and at the end of the first 
week I had gained one
and a half pounds in
weight The doctor heard 
I was taking the pills and 

said I must discontinue 
them. I did so for a week 
and found that I had lost 
the weight I had gained, 
and I felt sure then that 
.the pills had Ibeen help 

ing me, and I again began 
using them. After tak
ing them for a second 
week I had gained two

pounds and could cat better than I had been doing. The 
result was that I continued the use of the puls until I 
had taken thirteen boxes, when I was fully restored 
to my former health and strength, and while taking 
them my weight increased twenty-three* pounds. I am 
now enjoying better health than I had done for years, 
and have Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to thank for iti”

!' Ilf; Iml * «SL
Xance.

;h.J!)1

The worst diseases in the | 
world are slight ailments at | 
first. If you are feeling | 

( weak, nervous or “out of | 
f sorts”—if you are at all un- | 
| well, take the proper re- | 
| medy, Dr. Williams’ Pink $
I Pills—AND GET WELL,

i|use VW :

w
Itv.iumt
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. the ODDFELLOWS’ MlA WORD OF CAUTION.
Mrs. J. Cureie, Dominionville, Ont., writes: “I can

not find words enough to thank you for what Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have done for me. I suffered many 
years with weakness and pains throughout m.v entire 
system ; but thanks to your pills, I oui once more re
stored to health.”

These ^p’lls

A few unscrupulous tradesmen—their cupidity 
cited by the great reputation of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills—make up or buy in the wholesale market ready
made. some cheap/ pills, colored pink, which will sell 
ns “Pink Pills" and offer as a substitute for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Siwh pills are a fraud. The recipe 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is known only to the

ex- WM:h Will be-Bevelled *H 
eat Cemetery T«*d«r, la « 

Denis*.X The Oddfellows monnmen

KmSTAM 2-i 
SSSltW, SSiM-T*
curved base of a limestone eo 
Toronto, from the Bedford 
(liana, upon which Is a ulusti 
lsüed New Brunswick puait 
delicate rose tint of precise!; 
lure aud crystal as the fat 
Néw York (Cleopatra a need 
of which has been placed ben 
uud experts find no dluerei 
The seven columns are s> 
subtly moulded base, havi 
the order carved on the s 
hexagonal die, lhe çolun 
carved capitals In Bedford 
port a drucai canopy stone, 
vd and having a i mining l 
beautifully carved in tne 
label. The canopy is cut lu 
face having an emblem 
thereon. Above the canopy 
by It are three flue polisu 
umns of the same quarry as 
representing the three Cl 
w.th such designation out 
ouch, with the addition of 
"Friendship, Love, Troth.” 
umns support an Immense 
top of which Is a sheaf of 
in Bedford stone, the who 

of the terrewt 
lets of latitude ui

ItDr. Williams’, £ink Tills CURE when other medi
cines fail. a tonic not a laxative medicine.are

That the land belonged to the people wai 
proven by the reservation of alternate 
claims. Mr. Eaton pointed out the lessons 
taught by monopolies. They proved that a 
few men could take hold of those concerns

material things of the earth, should take
^ YeMvkat Is the condition of things? All 
around men are crying out for the oppov 
(unity to earn a livelihood. We pom**» 
a vast country with great -natural riches
on£ SÎo^ofpropTeTiV and yet there

Ing men in every rank of society aimi i.
t!;îldÛÎSroi!,a,pmb.em'':t1',mwato 

HvePwas’ just as far off solution as ever.
‘tirent Ferce^nt W»rk.

c^{vbrÜflmr^etbtoe£0,™.;Vjee,l^.

teaching the value of man. of Jmvtlc?’

«nenkimr race. That race stands lor rree 
drnii of 'thought, speech and action, justice,
mShood and noble Ideals. The first annual Toronto Pure Food Show
*UYVp°talk oZL England's Isolation. What to Dec. 4 .promises to be a great success. 
Ones It \nam but that there are but two to bo held at the Mutual-street rink Nov. 18. 
î-rcoK. tbdrE'ngllsb-speoktng aud the non- jt wm be under the auspices of the Retail 
v,,0-1 ishAmeaking? Into the bauds of the Grocers' Association and Associated chari- 
formef the ultimate domination of the earth ties. Pure Food Shows are at present a 
has been given and all the nations who want social fad in the large American cities, 
to work out their destiny must follow Eng- The show itself consists of a village of 
land's methods and principles of govern- gaily-decorated booths, each occupied by 
ment The United Stales must do It, and the manufacturer or agent of some cereal 
eventually it will join Hands with the Old food, tea, coffee, cocoa, beef tea, or ,la 
Land Then the English-speaking race will fnct, anything edible. Among the features 
be Invincible, and will dominate the world. 0f the show hero will be high-class con- 
The descendants of the people who fought ct.rts, afternoon and evening, by talent to 
for Magna Charta will find a solution for h(, announced later, demonstrations in fan- 
tl'e problem of how to live, for they take Cyjeookery by un expert, a model kitchen 
to government naturally, they demand free- ajjQ 6|x charity benefit evenings, on which 
dom, education, they alone can colonize, charities named will be entitled to 3-5

AouiralUatien of Land. of the box office receipts. Representatives
. „ . ... ____ -Henfinn and of the city newspapers will be present onMr. Eaton then turned ^1“ att • the evenings In question and will audit the

up the subject receipts In the Interests of the charities
„ r^\7^Li"S!Le irThe Goverrimrat Exhibitors’ space Is already Being rapidly 

f-riy °T, nil 'miiledhthc Klondike taken up, and the prospects are that tk*
ïhe national1 d‘ebt "could hare been îlldoff. show will be a great success

AT THE HENRY GEORGE 0LOB.HE’S A PENITENTIARY BIRDTWO LAKE MONSTERS
HAVE BEEN ORDERED.

Sympathy with the Family ef the Great 
Single Taxer Wa* Expressed-Mr. 

Eaten*» Address*

Is Young l'nnzant ef Sarnia Who Was Con! 
ce rued In the Burglary at the 

Massey Residence.
A very tough-looking youth in a fearfully 

dirty condition was marched into Police 
Headquarter» by Detective Burrows at 9 
o’clock last night, and was immediately 
escorted to the sweat box in the detective 
department, where Sergt. Rebum presides 
in the absence of Inspector Stark.

The prisoner was Harry Vanmfnt, alias 
Leput, and he was cuiusrht by Detective 
Burrows in the hands of the Buffalo police. 
He is the lad who was arrested in Buffalo 
a few days ago, after a long chase, at 
the conclusion of which he drew’ a revolver 
on his pursuers. In his possession was 
found some of thb jewelry stolen from the 
Massey house on Jarvls-street on Oct. 10, 
and other jewelry that has been recovered 
has since been traced to him.

When Sergeant Reburn got at him the 
prisoner admitted that his name was Henry 
Vanzant, and that he came from Sarnia, 
Ont. He is now’ o-ftly 19 years of age, but 
the sergeant soon learned from him that he 
has a penitentiary record, having been sen
tenced to three years In Kingston for house 
breaking at Sarnia. It was in March, 1894, 
that he was sent to the penitentiary, and 
as he was a good prisoner he was liberated 
on Oct. 12. 1890.

His movements since his release have been 
ascertained by the detectives, but tîît*y do 
not see fit to divulge them as yet. Vanzant 
seems quite willing to talk, but the offi
cers don’t seem to be as willing to believe 
him. They have, however, received a de
scription of anotlier man in the case, and 
an arrest will likely follow.

The prisoner is a repulslve-lookiit£" young 
fellow, slight In stature nnd a boat 5 feet 
5 inches high. There Is a peculiar look In 
his eyes that is very noticeable. A little 
after midnight lie* was brought up from 
the cells in order tpnt C'rown Attorney Cur
ry. wrho was In the building, might have a 
talk with him, but after the Crown officer 
knd a loook at him he decided not to put 
him through â questioning process until 
morning. Vanzant will be arraigned to-day.

FREIGHT TRAINS CAME TOGETBER-

«nd run them. They could run them for 
the nation just as profitably as for them» 
selves. Sin, suffering, starvation will be 

in two the day when we can make it 
easy for people to Uve. The church also 
has its part to perform In this work, and 
must insist with might and main upon the 
observance of the teachings of Christ under 
all circumstances.

A short discussion took, place among those 
present upon the mibjrots touched upon by 
Mr. Eaton, after which Mr. Bryan an
nounced that on Friday next W. F, Mclean, 
M.P., will address the club on “Govern
ment Monopolies.’'

out
The sudden death of the late Henry 

George was alluded to by all the speakers 
at the meeting of the Henry George Club 
in St. George’s Hall last night, and the fol
lowing message of condolence was drawn 
up and passed:
To Mr. Henry George, jr., Union Square 

Hotel, N.Y.:
Dear Sir,—The Henry George Club an^.Sin

gle Tax Association of Toronto, with other 
friends and reformers of this city, offer 
their sincere sympathy with you and your 
bereaved mother and sisters in the Irre
parable loss you have sustained 
death of your beloved father, 
that you will not regard it as an intrusion 
on the sacrcdness of your grief to declare 
that your loss is our own. You have lost 
a good father, your esteemed mother-!» be
reft of a faithful and loving spouse. 
Your country has lost a true patriot, re
formers a counsellor and guide, Canadian 
single taxers a beloved leader, oppressed 
humanity a doughty champion and the 
world an honest man. If one note of this 

jars ascribe it to the suddenness 
of our joint calamity, that makes our ca
lamity more sincere than coherent and our 
hearts throb with your own in your deep 
desolation. Signed on behalf of meeting. 
George J. Bryan.

President Expresses Sorrow.
President George J. Bryan occupied the 

chair, and before introducing Rev. C. A. 
Eaton, the speaker of the evening, he al
luded to the death of their leader in touch
ing terms, dwelling upon the loss sustain
ed by all classes of society through hid 
death.

C

of t?
FURE FOOD SHOW

in the 
We trust To be Held at rho Mutual-street Blok 

Next Month.ggBB huge figure 
the parai 
line» neatly cut in the mu 
of the lower circle» Is the 
Wc Trust,” while around th 
is the Inscription, •’Erected 
of the 1.0.0.F. of Toronto, 
irdiltect Is Mr. Herbert G.
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jjgjag STORM DIDN’TCo • > K
tveroen’» Missionary Ceen 

Whitby end the Cue .1 b 
hide Track»

aggfgs
•s'V

»Aas« Whitby, Ont-, Ôct. 29. 
Mrs/ W. K. Boss of Mon 
of Dr. John A. William.-] 
tendent of the Methortix 
elected President of the 
sion-ary Society here this 
(Jarman was .re-elected 
Mis. (leorire Kerr, recorj 
Mrs. Strachan, field corJ 
ittary ; Mrs. Mclvu v. ho 
ing «secretary; Miss WH 
Mrs. Gordon Wright, vd 
ment in Outlook; Mias 
Palm Branch; Mr*. Whi] 
in Wesleyan; Mrs. Carta 
in Christian Guardian.

Mrs. Pratt proposed 
tended to -mollify Mrs. Gil 
the Executive did noth] 
lier resignation of the ti 
M re. Isoeke, -with biting H 
St was intended to cut 
other for Mrs. Large’s 
Arst was passed with a I 
and it had been -alii id 
say a word in dwcussio] 
fates would fall, and -so] 
storm was prevented fnl 

Estimates were vot 
retemns in parliament, 
«truck by the score. AJ 
meirtary resolutions wcj
the mill came at 10.30 td 
newly-elected president d 
'Ing a blessing after Ms 
offeroil a benn-tifiil Pray 
the la-tter lady didn’t c-l 
had so riehlv won. was 
thought to be too roue! 
house. Kingston willl 
tdhcc next year.
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t took
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. 1 Rev. C. A. Eaton’s Address,
Eaton also dwelt upo 

same topic in his opening remarks 
showed that it illustrated the brotherhood 

the English-speaking 
world such great ii terest should be taken 
in the great fight now raging in New York. 
As to Henry George he hod fallen a great 
man in a great tight, and it would be loug 

the world will really find out its loss 
and recognize the vast services he has ren-

, - tiy. -t-" n the 
and

Rev. C. A.t
of man that all over

■%

ere
y.Twelve Sheep Were Killed and nn Engine 

and Five Cars Smashed.
Hamilton, Oct. 29.-(Speci»l.)-The G.T.R. 

freight train leaving Hamilton at 5 o’clock 
this morning .ran into a special freight 
bound from Niagara Falls to Toronto at 
Stony Creek Station and smashed up one 
engine and five cars. Twelve sheep were 
also killed. Failure to wdrk the semaphore 
caused the trouble.

1 t

WILL BE BUILT AFTER THIS MODEL.
passengers. The finish and decorations 
are designed to be most elaborate and ar
tistic. Floors in entrance hall, toilet rooms 
and bath rooms will be covered with rub
ber tile. Wainscoting will be in paneled 
mahogany.

elaborate plans supplementing them pro
vide for steamers to fulfil the above re
quirements In the best manner known to 
the art.

Speaking broadly, the steamers arc of 
the builders’ Corona type, enlarged and 
modified for the requirements of the night 
boat, sendee, and with latest 'known im
provements for the comfort and safety of 
the passengers and economical running of 
boat. The dimensions are : Length over 
all, 277 feet; breadth of beam over guards. 
61 feet; depth, 14 feet. The structural 
hull work is of open hearth steel, of sec
tions and scantlings combined, to 9naKe a 
structure of the greatest integral strength 
and stiffness to resist vibrations, always 
combined with a model for speed and best 
sea-going qualities.

A preliminary agreement between the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. and 
the Bertram Engine Works Co. (limited), 
of this city, lias been signed for the con
struction of irvw steamers to run between 
Toronto and Prescott. This agreement win 
form the basis of complet.*? contract as scon 
as all the details have ji-en settled. It is 
satisfactory to know that »n t contract 
of this nature, requiring me highest engi
neering skill and experience,a long with a 
thorough knowledge of modern marine 
architecture, the Bertram Engine Wo 
Co. do not require outside assistance or 
any kind, as their manager. Mr. Arendt 
Angstrom, who has been with tliom for 
the last five years, is well able, with the 
assistance of his regular stair, to prépare 
designs and all draw trigs and specifications, 
and superintend every detail of construc- 

* lion, until the steamers are ready for ser
vice. Mr. Angstrom is a native of Stock
holm. Sweden, nnd a graduate of tne 
French Government College lor Naval Con
struction. Before coming to Toronto ue 
was for a number of years chief engineer 
of the Cleveland Ship-Buildlug 
and previous to that time 
suiting engineer with the Fall River Line.

Two Months on llrnwlna*.

\ l-1 1 A;k
Mr. tlaxev * Done Up.**

H. Mnxey, President of the Hotelkeep
ers’ Association and proprietor of the Com
mercial Hotel, lent $20 to a stranger, who 
stated that he was a Knight Templar and 
also insisted on leaving his gold watch as 
security. The knight didn’t turn up and 
a jeweler who examined the watch said it 
was hardly worth $3 .

The police here were notified this even
ing that Wilson, the confidence man, who 
got $20 from Harry Maxey of the Com
mercial Hotel, was arrested in St. Cathar
ines while trying the same racket there. 
He had a bogus G.T.R. pass on him.

Minor Ante*.

Like Ihe Fall River Line.
The model contemplated, for this class of 

work is the interior finish of the Fall Riv
er Line steamer Plymouth, acknowledged 
to be decorated ami finished in the best 
taste and with architectural details pure 
in style. The electric light plant of 500 
light capacity will be provided with fix
tures aud chandeliers zuily in keeping 
with decorations. An electric call bell 
system is connected to all the state rooms;

feature Known in the best 
otei accommodations has

A

% - .f -,
rks

m i : 4imf(in fact, every 
and modern h 
been adopted.PhIa lui I'pper Work-*.

The palatial upper works of the steamers
will. When ren.rHeted, be seconcl to none The onglnPering plant W1H be fully In

tÜMr‘ “An- harmony with all the other appointments 
gers aud in toiro artistic effreti, Mr. As Li,,lt are thoroughly modern. The speeltl- 
strom, when engaged under Instroctlo cations call for inclined trlnle-expans on 
from Mr. Peirce, the suptri isoi of the Ol ii«t-condcusing engines of great power,

Xw5“VS.1/i™VjSbmI>e..Y - to-»™—■ -■
anteelng that unity of design so essential biï‘„m‘“ere nrtlticial ventilating svstem

^ern^issrotVsræ^siz "Mwra6 iresU aii- -ot^uï^^iircotZrïtrsSro.^
In addition a large sleeping cabin below world w th laree earitog
deck aft. where the dining room generally rout™ The decision to buUd new stean? 
is Placed on earlier steamboat designs. ",7?”’ wî“t Is rânâ ti.e,rwe5t«n route

Panscngi r AcciHiiitMMlailon. undoubtedly a 'wise one. apd ought to
The full passenger sleeping accommoda- result in a large increase to the earnings 

tion on board is 428. the number of pas- of the company, 
sengers allowed by law nelng over 1500. Active preparations aye .going on at the 
A feature of the design h> the placing or Bertram ship-yard at th^foot of Bnthurst- 
the dining saloon on the opi>ev or gallery street. A new building is being /erected, 
deck, at the forward end of this deck, giv- new machinery is being priced, the inten- 
ing light, air and an opportunity even at tion being that the steamers for the Riche- 
meals for an unobstructed view of points lieu Company and barges for the Prescott 
of interest along the route. The tables Elevator Companv will be constructed with 
are arranged for seating qt one time 112 i the greatest possible despatch.

\Knfc In erring Plant.

Mark Wilson and Mr. Hyslop will sing 
at the Conservative Club to-morrow night.
G. F. Marter will recite and T. J. Baine 
play the accompaniments.

Judge Snider this morning set aside the 
judgment In J. W. Nesbitt v. Martin Ma
lone for $200 on condition of defendant 
paying $100 in court and $15 costs within 
tweeks

TbcTHag on the City Hall was at half- 
mast two-day on account of the death of ih red to society. His teachings were ot>* 
the Duchess of Teck. jected to by many, yet one finds his prln-

lf the Government makes its award of ci pics cropping up under all conditions and 
medals to Ridgeway veterans some 175 even being appropriated by Governments. 
Hamiltonians will be winners. Some daj his name will be placed upon the

T. It. McClure of Toronto addressed a pinnacle of honor, 
meeting in Christ Church Citnedral this Present Serial Condition*.
evening on the recent convention of the __
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Buffalo. H. Then Mr. Eaton turned his attention to
H. Itobertson, Rev. S. Daw and John the social conditions surrounding us, and
Boostead also spoke. declared that until we adopted the prln-

A concert and dance was held in the Son* taught by the Ivord the
of England Hall to-night in aid of tfie S. which caused such suffering would be ag 
O E B°ud * grava ted. Christ in His teachings consld-

A blrvele "belonging to .7. Tilley, f'athar- ered man, not property. He taught that 
ine-*treet north, was stolen from the door the struggle for life should be a pastime, 
of Lambert’s Restaurant this evening. and that the development of man, not the

z
Company, 

was v«n- %r ,• TUA DE IN OHr
HENRY GEORGE, JR.

The Bertram Engine WorKs Co. during 
the last two months have been hard at 
work In their drawing office preparing 
plans and specifications for the new 
ers, aud it was only after numerous nnu 
prolonged conferences between the two 
companies, and careful stu«y of the route, 
that the type of boats and -th^lr general 
dimensions were decided. The program 
mapped ou by the Richelieu Company ts 
for a night service between Toronto and 
Prescott, leaving Toronto in the evening 
and arriving in Prescott early, in the fore
noon of the day following, 
through the Thousand Isiancis will thus be 
in the morning, giving a splendid oppor
tunity for observation of tnvse waters of 
International repute. -rue specifications 
drawn by the Bertram Company aud the

By comparison, the wool 
been the largest In tlie pi 
regard» the volume of tr| 
general line» are held til 
deney towards a break III 
and exports arc active, 
and a seasonable activity] 
feature of the week has! 
tatlon of over tOO car» 1 
the C.P.R. and Cr.T.R 
will brighten up the rcij 
prospects for tin? holiday] 
aging.
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Eastwoods’
Bargain House

HDIVIDENDS.
pASsgyQEM rsAFnc.

WHITE STAR LINE domINÏÔNBANK

Liverpool, Calling at Queenatown.

...Nov. 3, noon 

.Nov. 10.

..Nov. 17, noon 
. .Nov. 24, noon

CABINET CHANGE Iff >'• B. II

ST. AMOfiBV’S eiSOIIlC L0D6E
Uen. James Mitchell Resigned Hie Premier- 

ikls Beeanse el lll-llenllli—H. K.
Emmersen anceecd*.

Fredericton, N.B., Oct. 29.—Hon. H. 
K. Emmerauu is Premier of New Bruue- 
wick, u recou-structiou oi the local y01N 
erument having lieeu eUeeted th-s L!>cir" 
jug. On account ut ill-health. Hon. 
.lumen Mitchell reehmed the l’reiuieraini) 
and office of Attornoy-UenenU. and 
Uoveruor McClellun called ui>ou Mr. 
limmersou to form an adnimisLraUvfU. 
which lie hnit succeeded in doing, luo 
only changes are these: Hon. HI «• 
Kmuierson become# Premier. rebuunin 
his former office of Coiinuinwoncr of 
Public Work#; Hon. A. S. WMte ex- 

Noliieitor-Oem-nilshn) tor

1ceiebreied lli Tilth Anniversary by n Ran- 
qnet In the Teronle street 

Temple.
Notice is hereby klren^that «Dividend of j 

been declared I
51Of Illness That Was Develop

ing Consumption
Three per cent, upon
SWK? quarter* luni thet the «une 
will be payable at the Banking House m 
this City, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

SS. Germanic .
SS. Teiitoulc .
SS. Britannic..
88. Majestic .. „ ,

Winter rates come in effect after Nov. 1. 
Sunertor cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further In
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto. # « ________ _

"bunquet"
onto-strvvt, in honor of its 75th uunivoi>
■ary. the occasion bringing together, as it 
did so many of the best Known ladle» and 
«•litleraen in the vailed walks \>f life 
m Canada, made It one of the moat distin
guished Masonic functions ever Held In 
Toronto. The Interior of the temple on 
'furonto-street never looked so pretty as It 
did last night. What with the portraits 
of the grnuit masters and the tables, wbleli 
were set lu u most beautiful manner as 
«oil as lavishly decorated with real dow
ers all tended to make the appearance of 
the" bull a bower of grandeur and one long- 
tobe-remeuibervd by those who had the 
good fortune to be present The menu 
which was under the direction of Mr. J.
S. Mctionkey, the caterer of the evening, 
was an admirable one, and the service 
was prompt and officient. The twists 
were tew in number but the words of those 
who proposed uud replied to them were 
aOltabie to so worthy au event.

Mr. J. E. Hansford, who presided, said 
that It afforded him pleasure, as worshlprul 
muster of the lodge, to welcome the dis
tinguished assembly of ladles and brethren 
present. He stroke of the great Indueneo 
the lodge hail wielded In helping to build 
an noble characters of manhood. St. An
drew's Lodge was proud of Its past history 
and to-day was us yuuthfuLus ever lu
jS*SS^^fi^rSlr£2ro Stee—er Bxec.s.sr bay. .be Tw. ,«-R...d 
read’ letters, regretting Inability to steamer», Alice and Marwln, Hove 
be present from: ®*r George A item Krlrn.ed.
SjSSÏÏSiï mrd^Hom'E. JDaviiÆ San Francisco, Oct. 29,-The steamer 
j M Gibson, Hon. Senator J. H. Gowan, Excelsior, which arrived from St. Mi-
K.C.M.G., and othere. „ chael last night, brought the news that

The Toast, -Hie Queen and the trait.. lhe river steamers Alice und Merwin, 
was i^'of Nelson" til with over 200 people, bound for Duw-
aii 'admlraMe m«»m Xr wST dult son Oity, which were caught m the ICC
was also beautifully rendered by Miss L. in Behring bea off the mouth of the

Uie 'grand*master o, the Æloes^ w^k", W Use end comes qVck.y and

grand lodge of Canada was right royally “ A ‘ „ (jicir way up the Frail nature cannot cope with the strongSrank and'^responded to Mr. W. Gibson fg0-*. It waB^h^imeBtioii of their, hand of disease; the victims are soon

viraary Of the lodge. The grand master for the w'inter, being frozen In where symptoms of arc manifest, rite
rSS.r.B^sss.'Sîr.a/ïïii iS.’TiEcVC 'SB? '$'5SM5Vîii?î»Uï5£ï5SS

1_MrS’ l“k. Tcerr, Mr. E. T, Malone, D.G. Should all the supplies on the Wee re, ditiou. ,
M., and Mr. - S. Passmore, G.S.W., also which is at Fort Yukon, be eaten dur- A prompt and early use of Paines
spoke In a happy manner. , j„g the winter, and shouki the Haly Celery Compound means a speedy reator- stpemcr From Montreal. From Quebec.

The toast of •^r SeTentj-mhAnnlvcr “ ; outside therc would lie three !ntion to good health; but it must not] Vancuav,.r..Oct. 23, daylight..Oct. 24, » a.m.
eery waspropcmeiirnsnexeevdlnglihum remain us ^ amilton,-which is il the be forgotten that, even though the case Bcotsman. ..Nov. 0. day Ight.Nov. 6, 2 p.m.
SSS TLrofe^Mto *the'honored ’ dead* o t gSS? Milmon, the ’ Bella 'and the; be a desperate one Com- ~*>o^V;N£ $ »V.N°ov. ft % piSi
the lodge. Mr. Aerolltus Irving and Mr. ^jjce each of the last two with a barge pound is always an unfailing cure. ° wppstbU Toronto
Kivass Yuliy both responded to this toast * ’ tart at the first moment and fur- If failure hus resulted from the use A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto^
in beaotlful language. They «PO*e°Lnisll food to Dawson-nearly or quite Of other medicines; it you are not pro- D. TORRANCE &
beauties of Masonry a»4 wtat R dime t» “ thousand tons of provisions to go for- greasing under the treatment of your 246 
:«? ’ w^T^bèy congratulsîed tho lodge ?var,l tlm moment navigation opens-but doctor; then wc urge yon to make use
upon such a successful and suspicion, ctfe- HntU then there wül be much suffering. «I t thluânds

n comic song, 1KhKollAI,lUC BltIEFS. Kjge ^„g Mter ^ Mka Blake,

Hughson-street, Hamilton, Ont., saved at 
the eleventh hour by Paine’s Celery Com
pound, fully proves that the great médi

te truly n life-giver:
“For years I suffered greatly, and was 

under the care of doctors who finally 
told me I was going into consumption. 1 
wns becoming worse through the use 
of medicines, and I çaje *p my doctors.
While in a very critical condition, not 
able to sleep or rest, always faint and 
weak, appetite and digestion bad, and 
my system run down and little life left 
in me, I commenced to ttae Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. After taking one bottle 
I felt much relieved. I have used in 
all seven or eight bottles, and jm now 
a new woman, can enj'oy life, arid am as 
well as I wish to be. Many .thanks for 
your great medicine.’1

•see
-.1noon

—SPECIAL SALE OF-----

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
7 We have just received a large consignment of Ladies' Dress Goods 

of the choicest patterns and finest fabrics, which for the next five day 

will be placed on our counters and sold at the following prices :

The Tranefer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to (he 31st October next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board. „' U. D. GAMBLE,
General Manner.

ills H

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND : i

TO LIVERPOOL.BEAVER, LIN—
Toronto, Sept 21, 1887.Lake Winnipeg..............................................Nov. 3, daylight

Luke Huron ................................ Nov. 10, daylight
Lake Ontario ............................ Nov. 14, daylight
Luke Superior ..................   .Nov. -0, da y Hgut

Passage rates extremely low. t Irst cabin 
$47.50 to $00: second cabin, $34; steerage,
EM.?T8âeW.2eSàrl^>|
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72B^ssstsacHse
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Pasaengar Agent 65 

Yonge-street. _____

Gives New Life and Health to a Young Black Dress Goods—
Elegant Pure Wool Henrietta, 46 inch, regular 75c, at.
Fine Black Lustre, 44 inch, regular 50c, at.......................

Stylish Colored Dress Goods—
English Tweed Suitings, 44 inch, comprising all the newest snaues,

A beautiful Une oTscotch Tweeds, just the thing for fail wear, 
regular 40c.,

French •‘Covert”

IIBANK OF MONTREALAttoruey-tienenU. and Mr. Mitchell be
comes iSo!ic>tor-<reneiuL Other ministers 
are; Hoo. L. J. Tweedie. Provincial- 
Secretary; Hou. A. T: Dunn. Surveyor- 
General : Hen. G. H. Lufbihois, Ooanmia- 
siioner of Agriculture ; Hou» L. P. r erni#« 
without portfolio. „

rJTie new Premier ami tto-rney-lreli
era 1 were sworn in at 7.30 this evening. 
Premier Emmereon is a leading în^w 
Brunswick Liberal. His urodecosor 
was <t Conservative, and the Govern
ment is et£H a coalition.

DO trs EltOM THE TV EOS.

49o II
33c

i|
e Notice fa hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, npou the paid-up capital stock 
Of'this institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will bo payable at Its Banking House la 
this city, and at "Its branches, on and arter 
Wednesday, the first day of Decemoer

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.____
E. 8. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

B 33cxistence Anethcr Prsof of the Llfeülvlng Tlrtees 
of thsürfat Medicine. 27c

75cw
Suiting,"all wool, in latest shade, regular $1.25, for 1Too ealfiiy women have an apparent 

disregard of the principles that pertain 
to good health and true womanhood. The 
pains, aches and tired feelings of to-day 

treated lightly, and often viewed 
with an utter indifference. When weak-

II
1. ÜITloUets to Eorope 

Tickets to all Winter Resorts, 
steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, 
New York to Glasgow. New York to Lou
don, New York to Naples.

Send for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
foreign countries. _ _

S. J. SHARP. 63 Yonge-street.

Plaids—Scotch Tartans, double fold, alt colors, suitable for ladies’ waists, 

regular ............................................................................................... ..........................

S6iimh Full Bleached Table Linen, regular $1.00
60 inch....................................... ‘j regular toe, at....
66 fitch Unbleached •• regular d8c, at....
ru? inch ** spsciAi At ...•«« .• •
500 Pairs English Huck Towels regular 40c pair ..
500 Pairs Damask Towels, regular Sue pair...........................

8he7%cnhl-ea=bed Sheeting (twilled), regular 40c, at....

80 inch “• “ special............................................
72 inch “ “ regular 85o, at   ......................
40 inch Circular Pillow Cotton, regular 16c, at....................

""sSk?““k" pât"!E«ÏS

induce you to buy.

II
Direct

25c

are
75ci6Montreal, Oct. 22, 1887.de-alceplessness, nervousness, 

cvnstiiKitiou, headaches and 
are doing their terrible 

nerve

6c :ness,
kIE SWARD BE Of DEM.bitity, 

prostration
Work in the destruction of 
power and breaking up the physical sys
tem, many women only apply themselves 
to harder work and plunge more deeply 
into society pleasures so as to drown all 
thoughts of trouble.

Such reasoning and action in vain and

!■$European and Foreigng. m 83c 11, »t
43c siNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 per cent, for the current half-year upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this bank hae 
been declared,and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house In this city 
and at Its agencies, on nnd after ; WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF bB- 

I'.EMBER, NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November next, beta 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board^ p RBID 

023, 30, Nil, 26 General Manager.

27cSTEAMSHIP TICKETS
19c

25c pair 
22c pairR. M. MELVILLE,r Co. All substitutes are there- 

| of haring none but the genuine 
not ask for Pink Pills, but for 

Is for Pale People, and sec that 
[package, the wrapper around 
red ink on white paper and bears 
. Williams' Pink Pills for Paie 
Irapper are Dr. Williams’ direc- 
attepition to any dealer who 

pe thing under another name,*’ 
as gixidIn case of doubt it 
Ling price, 50 cents for one box 
to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010. ______ 32c
29c
27oTAKE THE

Dominion S. 8. Line
12c

HIMPERIAL BANK(Conada’s Favorite Line)

FOR EUROPE. OF CANADA.
8

John Eastwood & Sonit.
DIVIDEND NO. 45.

-Notice l. l^/^Vr^num^thî

)atd-up capita? stock of this institution bee 
Len declared for the current half-yMlr eud 
that the same will be payable 
emd Its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the let day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the SOtb November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board,

D. R. WILKIE, tieneral Manager. 
Toronto, 21st October, 1887. SO

CONSUMPTION.
122 King Street East, Toronto.

SCARLET FROMT-Tfctrd doer east of Cathedral.
Hon. Croton, Ont., says: “I was 
til I was a mere wreck. I oc- 
jd distressing pains in the lungs 
Bipetite. nnd conM scarce move 
d my trouble was consumption, 
rowing worse instead of improv

ing, my father advised me
[___to try Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills. I began their nse 
MJT and at the end of the first 
H®L week I had gained one 
rat and a half pounds in 
Kjgl weight The doctor heard 
fSe I was taking the pills and 
IE?said I must discontinue 

them. I did so for a week 
nnd found that I had lost 
the weight I had gained, 
rind I felt sure then that 
the pills had (been help 

ing me, and I again began 
using them. After tak 
ing them for a second 
week I had gained two 

tier than I had been doing. The 
lued the use of the pills until I 
tes, when I was fully restored 
nd strength, and while taking 
ked twenty-three* pounds. I am 
tilth than I had done for years, 
(s’ Pink Pills-td thank for it.”

OFprorfeotuNOTICE! official

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon

b ration.
Mr. .Bert ‘Harvey sang

WXhe rsSt o7™'uyr 353?» was nroposed 
by Bra. W. G. Wilkinson. He referred to 
toe Jubilee celebration of 2o years ago, 
which was held at the Queen » 6°td.^This
WhUe'ÏÏa mTj! W. S°L John*to £m£ 

queut end suitable manner. Mr. Fr^ W^ 
rington then sang. 'There Is a J.and, In 
a highly creditable manner, rhe toast ot 
• The Ladles" was Proposed by Mr. Jamra
S'bxpSflR addrew. * Thé 
K of ' TbcP Officers of the Lodge" was

neater M M' BellSth. ’ '

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 

and checking office,
FREEHOLD LOU I SUES GO.The Newfoundland elections appear to 

have resulted In the return of the White- 
war Government by a greatly reduced ma
jority.

The position of Inspector of Excise at 
Montreal, rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. Viuvent, will be filled by promonon 
after tin» pussing of the stipulated examin
ation. - :

A Montreal Frenchman named l’onrcella 
received a letter yesterday saying that his 
two sous, wlio left that city In April last 
for the Klondike, have sickened and died.

Miss Frances Willard told an Interviewer 
In Buffalo yesterday, speaking of Lady 
Somerset : “She has done more for the 
reformation of women t*aan anyone that I 
know.”

It Is said that Hon. L'. A. Geôffnon 
has received a definite promise from the 
Minister of Justice that W. A. Grenier, 
the Montreal editor who libelled Mr.Turte, 
will be liberated In a few days.

Mr.'George I. Walker, formerly 
pork-baying Ann of Walker & Ma 
prominent eltleen of Aylmer, Ont., died 
yesterday of heart failure, aged u6. He 
was horn In Monaghan, Ireland, and came 
to Canuihi in 1851.

A militia order still shortly Issue making 
Ottawa a metropolitan military aistrict, 
administered directly from needquarters.an 1 
combining districts 3 and a iu one district, 
under Lleut.-Col. Montizamnerras D O ( . 
Llcnt.-Col. Cotton will he D.O.C. of the 
new district.

While out shooting with friends near 
Wheatley, Ont., the other day, Artuur Har
rington, Leamington agent of the L.. K.

1) River Railway, received In Ms right 
side." a charge of shot rrom the gun ot 
William Simpson. His wound Is painful, 
but It Is thought he will recover.

Richard Mansfield and Ms wmpany play
ed at St. Joseph. Mo., under a guaranty 
of $1500. The guaranty was not put up 
In full, and Mansfield sued for a Balance 
of $800. Manager Brigham claimed tnat 

company was not up to the Mandate, 
and the court sustained, him, so Mansfield 
Is out the $800.

DIVIDEND NO. 76.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at

L and after the 1st daj- of December next 
at the office of the Company, corner of 
Victoria and Adelaldc-streets, loronto.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
8. C. WOOD. Managing Director. 

Toronto, 27th October, 1807.

HteJiESSOT'éerssw «—
dikectoh»

New York, President New York Central and 

Hudson Hiver Railroad Company. Lielltennnt-Governor. N.W.T.
Hon. °f Newjftwk ex-Postinaster-Genern.

Stats North *"*“Tran8P6rta"
ti°nMar"dHWti!erCOW^yo?fN^ Vork^Third Vice-President New York Cen-

tral and Hudson ItivCT Railroad Company.^^^ Jadge and Leslie*# Weekly.
M. W^d ôf ' Plattsburgh, N.Y., President of the Chateaugay

Senator of the Dominion ot Cau-

2 KING ST. EAST.cine

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246

w Central Ontario Ry, $

In connection with Grand Trank and 
Canadian Pacific Hallways, going 
Trains leave Trenton Junction at. A.™—— 
11.55 a.m. nnd 5.15 p.m.: C.P. Hallway 
Junction at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
leave Trenton Junction 5.50 a.in.; V. I.

Util.
nil

THE ODDFELLOWS’ M08DEEEÏ,
MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.36 UnitedWhich Will he Unveiled In Mannt riea»- 

»nt Cemetery T#-day, Is »f Beaeiirnl 
Deals».

Tim Oddfellows monument, which to
menu:

*5 a-nd |S 0UI. of the loftiest ami 
uieiîîèt!rfa detail in Mount Pleasant Ceme- 
W? Th " monument Is early Gothic m 
vtStocter, and consists ot a moulded and 
carved base of a limestone somewhat new to 
Toronto, from the Bedford quarries of In
diana, upon which Is a cluster of seven pol
ished New Brunswick granite columns, of a 
delicate rose tint ot precisely the some tex
ture and crystal as the famous obelisk in 
New York (Cleopatra's needle), a fragment 
of which has been placed beside the columns 
uud experts find no difference in the two.
The seven columns are set upon an ele
gantly moulded Uise, having symbols of 
the order carved on the six sides of the 
hexagonal die. The columns each carry 
uurved capitals in Bedford stone und sup
port a drucaJ canopy stone, heavily mould
ed and having a luuniug foliage moulding 
beautifully carved in tne hollow of the 
label. The canopy is cut iu six faces, each 
face having an emblem of the order carved 
thereon. Above the canopy and supported 
by it are three tine polisued granite col
umns of the same quarry as the lower ones, 
representing the three Christian graces,
\v*th. such designation cut iu the base of 
each, with the addition of the following.
••Friendship, Love, Truth.” The three eul- French Duty on Fork md Lard,
umns support an immense capital, on the . on T. Corn-top of which is a sheaf of wheat finely cut Pans. Oct. 29.—The ^ fi
la Bedford atom-, the whole supporting a mittee of the Chemoer of IMWttes nas 
huge figure of the terrestrial globe, with decided to recommend that tne ’T, , , 
the parallels of latitude and the m-cridiau , » mtLintnin the previously adopted
lines neatly cut iu the same. Around one i , . iv>rk T>rodnets, including lard,
of the lower circles is the legend “In God , Axceotioti <yf reducing the dutyWe Trust,” while around the top base stone with he exmmon ot ret, x 
Is the Inscription, "Erected by the members ou salt tnirk, hams .vau uacou u 
of the I.u.U.F. of Torouto, A.D. 1887. The to 25 francs, 
irehitcct is Mr. Herbert G. 1‘aul.

Railway Junction, 7 a.m.

Crystal Gold Minin* Com
pany (.$100 each).......**-f*

Saw Bill ..........
Golden Cache .
Hawk Bay ............
Hammond ReeT........

OO
30
68
60of the 

rlatt, a 20GAS FIXTURES WILL SHLIv Hiawatha ......... *........ . ... —g3
Athabasca..........
Smuggler......;...
Two Friends •••
B.C. Goid Fields
Prlncees .............
Miss ssacra............ _
Jubilee M. & U. Company..

16>1the land belonged to the people was 
n by the reservation of alternate 
s. Mr. Eaton pointed out the lessons 
t by monopolies. They proved that a 
non could take hold of those concerns 
un them. They could run them for 
ation just as profitably as for them- 

Sin, suffering, starvation will be 
! two the dhy when ^ve can make it 
for people toe, live.
;s purl to perform In this work, nnd 
insist with might and main upon the 
ranee of the teachings of Christ under 
'<•11 instances.
lort discussion took place among those 
it upon the subjects touched upon by 
Baton, after which Mr. Bryan an- 
ed that on Friday next W. F. Meleen, 
will address the club on ‘‘Govern- 

MouopoHes.”

RailroadKiTchofEeT Manitoba,

Garatensen ot New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-

20

26 ada.Now that the long nights are 
we must brfghten the 
of darkness into day-

T8 Mr John
River Railroad Company. Director Anaconda Mining Company.K KiS„CGaMSSL SnSS-ilttSSw « ». Conrontiou W

ot Now Jersey. __ , , pj-H-hnreh NY Director First National Bank.Thomas Kirkpa'triek^of9 D*awson! N.5VT., resident Supanntendent.

OFFICERS

—TO—

mattawa,
SPANISH,

nbpigon

sonupon us 
blackness F. McPhillips,
light. 1 Tor.ute-St., reroute.Phene ISee.The church also Mr.NO BETTER WAY

than by
LEAR’S GAS FIXTURES

So bright of themselves that they 
need but little gas to consummate 
the end.

Mr.2114rrarasÆ-:
Mayflower, 500 .... 
Silverine, 1000 ....
I ron Colt, 1000 ... 
Victory-Triumph, co
Van Anda. 500 ..........
White Bear 4300 ....
St. Paul. 1000 ... 
Homestake, 000 .
Mascot, 1500 ..........
St. Elmo, 1000 ................
Silver Bell, 1100 .... 
Two Friends,,200, 500
Deer Park, 1Ô00 ..........
Red Eagle, 250 ..............

9 Mr Joseph Ladue

. . . . . BfifcSffiS
Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.

Judge O. J. Morford. Dawson N W.T. N <tMset, N,w York
150 Na,«m-strcet. New York.

F H THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brokers,
34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

8iV AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOR

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE utroi sold . 15

Good going Oct. 26th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 
Good for return until December 14tb, 1897. 

To reserve sleeping car berths, get time 
guide books and all information, ap- 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street* IV»tables, 

ply at 
east, or Union Station.IITHE REACH OFALLpure roon snow

\kthe

Held ot rhn .llntnal-slrcct Risk 
Next Monib. *

R. DIXON, 30eTo'?onto. 8t"

fs

LEHIGH VALLEY R.R SYSTEM

fiLWe believe in the Brotherhood 
of Man and try to helpour brothers 
by selling right,

first annual Toronto Pure Food Show 
k. 4 .promises to be a great success, 
[held at the Mutual-street rink Nov. 18.
II be under the auspices of the Retail 
trs’ Association and Associated chart- /—' 

Pure Food Shows are at present a 
fad in the large American cities, 

khow itself consists of a village of 
[decorated booths, each occupied by 
Manufacturer or agent of some cereal 
I tea. coffee, cocoa, beef tea, or .in 
anything edible. Among the features 
le show here will be high-class con- 
[ afternoon and evening, by talent to 
pounced later, demonstrations in fan- 
(okery by an expert, a model kitchen 
Lix charity benefit evenings, on which 
parities named wlH be entitled to 3-5 
L box office receipts. Representatives 
(e city newspapers will be present on 
venings in question and will audit the 
pts In the interests of the charities.
Id tors’- space is already Deing rapidly 
i up. and the prospects are that tns 

will be a great success.

AND

Mining Shares for Sale
gold stocks.R.H.LEAR&CO BETWEENI

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFfALO, 
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS,

TIN HORN, 100 shares .....................
SMUGGLER, 500 and 500 shares......... ..
WHITE BEAU, 500 shares.........................
KELLEY CREEK. 1000 shares................
HAMMOND REEF, 500 shares..............
FELLY YUKON G. M. SYNDICATE..
B. C. GOLD FIELDS ...
JUBILEE M. & D. CO...

JOHN WEBBER. Mining Broker.
20 Torouto-strect, Toronto.

Srie
16c .... Call10c . Wanted1 Monte Crlsto .......................

lifBGaMa&'i>Vco.;"â)d(i‘ând iooo.... 7li Monltfl, 1000 .....................
Writ Can G Field#, 1000 ................ l£pec.ia Mayflower, 100 only ...
Brit" Can. G. Fields, 5000.....................Mascot Fraction, 1000
Brant-Yukon, 5000............................................ ^ Northern Belle .................
Big Three, 1000 ......... ................................. .. Noble Fire. 0000 ........ ^ .
Can Mutual, 5000 pooled .......................... Omenfccn, 100 and m...............’.'iP-'V

Colorado, ^00 and   ................................... ^ (One certificate.)

Deer Park. 100 and 1000 ............Special Princess, 20W (small lot*) .
Demlnlon Dev., 2000 . .............. ^ VLc l’oormnn, 1000 ............................
Ethel Group, 500 and 1000 ..........................V gy rilot Bay ..........................................
Elise, 4000 ij-v'-Aij.....................""I Royal Five, 5000..........................
Eastern Syndleate. i50 .............. .......... jOc" Royal Gold, 1000 .......................
Evening Star, 5000 .....................Very Special Red Eagle, 5000 ........................
Foley, 50 and 1<® Lll'âtâte" nrice)17 Wanted Rathmnllen, 5000 • ■ • .................
Great Northern (must state Prt“> ; ' Reeo, up to 5000 •••••••-•.■
Grand Prise, 34000  .......... ^ RosslandG. M, & D. Co., 300-
Good Hope, 1008 ................................".Wanted llossland Red Mountain, 5000

auaXom^Pooied'::..;.;:;;; ^ B'sto^""

.......... ^ S'.‘ver_Re,,^ '

SssshTjfUTto-:::
^k„Aa,rJrA<ÿoVpooiea::
!bex of Rossland, 1000 ................
Ivanboe, 2000 ................
Iron Col”,’pooled and ordinary

JobUee^M. & Ilf Co".".".V.•
Kelley Creek SOO ....................... ..
Ijondon Hill, 80Ô .......................
Be Rol, 2000 ...................................
Mugwump, 4000 ..........................

19 & 21 Richmond W. 154ticCalifornia In 3 is.ys-
Vin Cbleago, Union Pacltic & Northwestern 
,,,‘n xo change of ears. All meals In 
dtolng ears TWO trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers l'ersonally-roi -
fornfn* and"OregoruTeFor^rntesaand* other

rw« nHk SSSjTS» JBK
rn?^r,e.uïï:pDA T.A.Mcmrago:IB.

Call
20csrojRxU vivy’T break. . 10C

. 10cLOAN COMPANIES. Cell
Women’s Missionary L'enventlon Closed at

H lillby nnd the Case of Mrs. Large it ss 
Side Tracked.

Whitby, Out, Oct. 2U. — (Special.) —
Sirs. W. B. Ross of Montreal, daughter 
of I.)t. John A. Williams, lute superin
tendent of the Methodist Church, was 
elected President of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society here this evening. Mrs.
Carman was jv-etected vdice-prosident. ^
Mrs. <ieorge Kerr, recording secretory: aii nersons having a sincere desire ro doMrs. Btrnel,an field corresponding see- rld 7 t^ crare for a,eoho,,c: ^timulanto 
ivtary; Mrs. Melva.v, home correspond- can become sober, anu hom treatmPnt; 
ing secretary; Miss Wilkes, treasurer: tiiktng the Dyke ; n Ktinple vegeta-
Mrs. Gordon Wright, editor of dep-irt- np D„biiclty: no bad after-effects
ment iu Outlook: Miss Smith, editor “If., ^o’totia ofPtlme from business. Add re-3 
J’alm Brunch; Mrs. W.histou. Of columu "0°Jm Dr. MeT-aggart, 180 Church-
in Wesleyan; Mrs. Cartmell. of column street, Toronto, 
in (’hristaan Guard ian.

Mrs. Pmtt proposed a resolution m- 
tondcMl to mollify Mrs. Gooderham, since 
the Executive did nothing hut accept 
lier resignation of the presidency, tmd „ .
Mre. Ixieke. with biting enwhams. where IOlOi VO.
St was intended to cut deep, read an- ■ 
other for Mrs. Large"# benefit. lhe 
first was l>a>se<l with a sranmne vot-'. 
npd it Irad been «till made up uot to 
nav a word in discussion, for fear the 
fate» would fall, and so the threatened 
storm was prevented from 'breaking.

Estimates were voted like jib hr 
veterans in parliament, and committees 
struck by the score. A lot of compli
mentary resolutions were passed, and 
the end' came at 10.30 to-night when the 
Tiewiv-elected president closed wutli ask
ing a blessing after Mrs. Carman had 
offend a beautiful prayer. File reason 
the latter lady didn't get the honor she 
had so riehlv won. was because it was 
thought to tie too, much power in one 
house. Kingston willl tie tlie meeting 
place next year.

CENTRIIL CUM LIE 8 SAVINGS CO. —Veetibuled Train to Buffalo 
—Finest Train in the World

Leaves Toronto 0 a.m. daily (except Sun
day) Hamilton 8.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon No. 15 express (dally) fi
re,, to at 5 30 p.m., solid train, with vestl- 
btde°parlor car to’ Buffalo. Through Pull
man buffet, vestibule car, Toronto to
NTU-ket«kand berths reserved at city ticket 

Klng-etreet west, corner Yonge. M.
District Passenger Agent.

GOLD IN TORONTOHon* Ceo. A. Cox President. Special 
..., .. 15c
................ An
..........Special
................. 4c
................ «He

Very Special 
................. $2.50

Office —26 Kin St East, om To-

alcoholism. COS. VICTORIA ST. By investing in mining stocka at the 
present low prices. We are in a position 
to give the closest prices on any mining

If you have stocks you want to sell, write

. .$2,500,000 
.... 1,250,000 
.... 330,000
.$5,464,044 25

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP ..
RESERVE FUND ..........

TOTAL ASSETS .........
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter- i 

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable in Canada ! 

er Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- I 
est coupons attnehed. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures of this company.

LOANS made In large or small sums, on np- 
real estate security. Lowest rates.

E. R. WOOD,

office, _ , 
C DICKSON, 
Union Station.

us.
Ik
\1 INLAND NAVIGATION. ^

STEAMER L À K ES I D É
TO ST. CATHABINES

3^"
St. Paul, 5000 
Raw Bill, 50.
St. Elmo. 2000 
St. Keverne. up to 5000 ... 
Silent Friend, 2000 ..... •
Ran Joaquin. 100 and 180 
Tin Horn, 200, 500 and 1000
Two Friends ..............
Tennessee ..................
Van Anda. 2500 . -jv 
Victory-Triumph, 500 
War Eagle 250 .... 
Wonderful Group, up to 2000 

to 5000............

Sc 50,' iôo anil 500 Call58 Adelaide Street E.. Toronto. 10c
.Special 
... lie ......... .. • Call

.Make Offer1 
... 7Vid 
.. Call 
Wanted

V' MINING SPECIALS.proved 
F. G. COX.

Manager.
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at

on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, 
^Tlckots^at' aU° princ?pal° offteesf^t wnart 

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Toronto Electric 1%C
Secretary. 2c

r
Athabasca, call; B.C. Gold Fields, call; 

Colorado, rail; Canada Mutual, call:
Park, call; Kootenay Expioratlon,4r; Kettle 
River, call ; Monte Cristo, wanted; Mug
wump, call; Mayfiower, call: Mlchlplcoten 
Gold Fields Co., special, call; Northern 
Belle, call; Ontario Gold Fields. 8c: Ross
land G.M. & D. Co., 8c; Sllvcr'Bell, call; 
Saw Bill, call; Smuggler, call; St. Paul, 
call; Tin Horn, cull; Tin Horn, state quan
tity aud price, wanted: Van Anda. call.

W. H. BLEASDKLL & CO.. 
"Phone 263. 602 Board of Trade.

n-
. 35cDeer

Call r K,* I.Special 
... 10cisn Clin H mi W Co. IOa

19Nand on boat.make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

60 DOCF
15cIXCOKPOBATED 1863,//. " ...

.. Cal? 
Wanted

2Cc

Canadian Gold Fields
SYNDICATE AT IOC, PER SHAKE

White Pear, up 
Winchester ...

17.55
$1,500,000 

770,000
1’AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

tic
But Portage.Send for prospectus of Lakeside Pvir V1 omeei -No TG tharch Street Tsronle, 

nod lletn Direct, Winnipeg, Wan
or wire, 

st, Toronto.
on ,t„-a.

Telephone 2765.

Ax Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 

Toronto.

rile best value obtainable, bound to 
3000 shares In 500 and 1000 certifl- COLO STOCKS FOR SALE.DIRECTORS.

Hon Geo. W. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 
i,,im Vlce-Pres. ; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderhc.nl. Ge-j. W. Lewis, tico. F.
Galt.

WALTKB S. I.EF,

double.
Gold Fields and all stock furnished 

and bought , —
Wire or write

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,
LONDON.

4 »nrvfffmrrAthabasca, 1000 -<$2c
Saw Bill. 500 ..............................................
Tin Horn. 600 ..«... .........Call
B. C. Gold Fields, 10,000............Very special
Demlnlon Development ................................. Call
Great Northern ..........................................Wanted

IL W. SMITH, 62 Elm-street.

»l»»fvvvvmn

EVENING STAR. Richard Plewman,
MINING BROKER

Block, Rowland, Brltsh

-11

Managlac Director

The rich strike made on this property a 
has been verified by the 8u- 

llttle farther develop-

Colmn-Fair Play. DEPOSITS Imperial50c bis.few days ago 
nerintendent, very 
ment will demonstrate that the "Star" bids 
fair to become one of the great mines of the 
llossland Camp. For full particulars re
garding stock apply to 
E. Iv. SAWYER AS CO., 

42 Kin® Street West._______

hawk bay - - 
8maglîorooîd Fiel4.ec

Eastern Syndicate 6c,
Empress 81c.

received and interest allowe 1 thereon- 
compounded half-yearly. THE INVESTORS’ M.&D. CO. Mtahns Properties j- ^boo ^nd^^ 

“Jc-tty.) “M «Ulogue of 57" Min-% When Cottams Seed gets 
fair play by a bird-keeper it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer, As a beef diet is 
superior to dry bread and 
water, so is the nutriment in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.

11131
UTATiri? “BART. COTTAM A CO. 10ND0N, ott 
IVUllvIv label. Contents, inar.nfartu ed endrr

get this -Jibe, worth fer 10c. Three times the velue ft 
any other reed. Sold everywhere. Uee 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % races-Dost fre

— Of Toronto, Limited. ~TRADE IN ONTARIO. ■PDEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearlv. 6
By comparison, the woefc tn onshiess has 

been tho largest tn the past five years, as 
regards the volume of trade. Staples and 
general lines are held firm, with no ten
dency towards a break In prices. Imports 

fvith fair trade

Buy nnd Bell on vommlssiou gold mining 
gtccks of nil companie* operating under 
Ontario charter—Haw Bill, snap: Gold Nug
get (i, M. & D. Co.), 10c. 7i) Canada 
Building, R. McGregor, secretory.

It McGREGOR, Sec.

246Tel. 2230.
• 29 Melinda St.EVELYN MACRAEr

xN Life
THL CANADIAN MU1UAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
on convenient terras.

ORES ASSAYEDWANTED.
Men Of good character, with got*) to In- ' Trie Gxrexxxt Laboratory 

vest, who wish to go to the Klondike In Lombard St., Toronto.
^Apniy^with references, to Commercial analysis *1 *11 fHefw*

W 8Jktog-itrM west, Toronto. tory ^ ^

.1
Bonds and debentures 

1XTEBKST ALLOWED 031 DEPOSITA
Highest Current Rates.

and exports ore active, * 
and a sensoneble .actlvIt^Nn all lines. The 
feature of the wbek has been the Impor
tation of over HO cars of steel rails for 

The cold spell

§ Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5.000.000 00 
Assets 1>M. »l. l89tl...........................1,0^"nw

Furiy ^tid’u^permsnent stock " "iasued*" bearing 

, s>r pant, intei

WANTED.
Winchester, Athabasca. Tin Horn and Ham- 
mend Reef. Name lowest price.

M. EDWIN QUIGLEY, Guelph.
lhe C.P.It. and G.T.U. 
will brighten up ti«<‘ retail trade, ana tne | 
prospects fur the holiday trade are euvour- j

d ixmw 6 pw rent, m 61Mead Office. 51 Yonge Street.24U78 Church-street.i 136Y GEORGE. )aging.
1
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> ha*.for l*>th Stockers nnd feeders was very 
active, with price* fully maintained.

D. MoNIlh, M.l‘„ of St. Thomas bought 
20 liuovy fee<lers, weighing 1240 lbs. each,
111* !? Wtiscrof Prescott bought, among 
Others, 3 steers, averaging 111*) lbs. euc.i,
* A?3M? Buck bought 24. feeders, averaging 

1000 lbs. each, »l. $1L50.per cwt.
Rountree & I'riiUocfc. bought ,°^*r 

head of (dockets mal f redora u t prives rang- 
ug from $2.65 to $3.35 i>er cwt.

Milk cowb, price* remaiii about *Lm. » 
about 16 were offered ami mld »
$45 nu*. Some extra tine ones would nnng 
a few dolluis move, but the general run m 
good rows went at $55 to $j0, ami poor ones 
titi low as $25.

L'aJvtx wer 
Sheep and

priors advanced. • Export 
to $8.23 and bucks at- $2.50 per cwt.

Lambs sold at $4. to $-L2o p<r vwL and 
$2.75 to $3.75 each.

The deliveries of hogs wer<* very heavy, 
about 4000 coming forward, and price» de
clined «lightly, $4.30 being the highest pa»j 
for best selections, and $4.25 for thick and 
l'ght fats. , t> T* •

The following nre shipments P*1* ,
Rountree & Créa lock, 3 oars to Buffalo. 
George Dunn. 1 car to Buffalo; It. G* 
man. 1 car sheep to Warns South Dakota, 
D. McNish, 1 car feeders to St. Thomas; 
WHliam Worm later, 1 ear cattle to Myrtle; 
William Harris. V cars hogs to Montreal.

l‘or ti.T.H. : J. & U. Coughlin, 2 double- 
dccks of sheep; Brown & Snell. - double- 
decks of sheep; A, Carey, 1 ear bogs; J. 1. 
Weisér. 2 cars cattle to Drescott; Eunuetwi 
& Htilligan, 3 mis feeding cattle to >Mud- 
8oi'; J. Sfrel, 2 cars feeders to «Sort- Voi- 
borue; A. J. Hiwott, 1 car to St. CatUer- 
Snes; Mbrden and MennelL 1 car to Dun- 
das, and H. Tolbct, 1 double-deck of lambs 
for Buffalo. , , ,

William Lev a ok was also shipping two 
cars of export cattle. w
Shipping cattle, medium...$3 «5 to $3 90 

cuttle, choice ... 3 UO 4 00 
Bulls, light export, good.

quail t y ................ ....................
Bulls, heavy export, good

qnnlity.........................................-
Stockers aud iqcdium to

good .............. .......................... •
Feeders, light .........................
Feeders, heavy .......................
llutohera* e.ittle, picked lot 

cattle, good 
medium .... 
inferior ....

Springers, each ............
Milch cows, each..........
Calves, each ...
Sheep, per ill .

Established IS 15.Straw $7.50 to $8.50 per ton for five loads. 
Apple*» plentiful at $1.00 to $2.50 per bbl.
tirai n

Wheat, white, bush 
red. btlsh 
goose,

Barley, bu<h 
Rye, bush..,
Oat*, bush..,
Feae, bush................................
Buckwheat, bush,.. Ü 35

6ccds -
Re<l clover, Vusn....
Alsike clover, bush..
Timothy, bush............
Beans, white, bush.

May and Straw- 
Hay, per tou.......

on led, cars...
Straw, sheaf, tou...

•• loose, tou...
“ baled, ears..

' ' To the Trade:j
Hi PUT EIGHTEENTH$0 88 to $0 80 

0 90 
0 8VA 
0 331/2
0 46(5 
0 -25(5 
0 46%

V SOLOMON. 0 89 
. 0 81 
. 0 28 
. 0 46 
. 0 2415 
. 0 44

busir...

iOCTOBER 86.

Business with us in Hosiery is 
rapidly increasing not only 
in mill clearings and over
makes that we secure from 

tfime to time but in our regu 

lar numbers.

At Present WC_ are showing 
extraordinary value in wool 
and cashmere, ladies’, mdses’ 

and children’s sizes, of at 
al mill clearing lots

In Hosiery.

»
! ANOTHE52ZlslI.ll.=S

stock is entirely new, no old shop-wornslioeai to sell vou, but 
new fall styles, made on model lasts, which fit the root pi'0| 
nerly If vou have $3 to spend sec the KING $3 stamped 
shoes we sell—Goodvear welt (same as hand sewed), made 
with the sleeper canvas insole, which mikes a soft cushiou 
for the foot to rest on, and a most flexible sole which will 
never squeak. If the men’s boots we sell at $3 are not 
superior m every way to any $8.W or $4 boot you ever 

don't buy them. That’s business. Ladies' boots

ONThe Morning Advance 
Chicago Did Not Hold.

in
0 3t>

YOUR
HEAD

■ f8 $3 BO 
. il BO 4 «5
. 1 23 1 33
. 0 UO 0 70

.
F LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHER: British For 

With Bu
n worth from $2 lo .$8 oo/1- 
In mbs In bettor demand, ami 

sold at $■•>
.$8 30 to 10 00 
. 7 50 8 75
. 7 30 8 50
. 4 (HI ■ 5 1*1
. 5 25 5 50

• • • •

a Hat that fits—

We can make 
your Hat fit 
as comfortably as

a Cap
-THE LATEST STYLES- 

—THÉ BEST MAKERS-

ver-

Fair Speculative Business on Toronto 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. roll*............

“ large, rulls.... 
" creamery ....

ra.se lots.

wore, 
made the same way.

/
.$0 16 to $0 18
. 0 14 0 16
. U 18 A 0 21

0 15 • 0 16
0 10

y THE DIVISIONE. L. KINGSLEY & CO.,Eggs, fresh,
fresli, per <loz 

Cheese, per 10............a *' HUE LETTEH_0R0ERS A SPECIfltTY.
lohn Macdonald & Co.

0 18 
. o 09% o li

AdTante» la C. T. *., Moatreal and To- 
reaie Railways, «as aad Klehcllea - 
Wall-street Seearllle» Slreager la tbe 
Afleraeea—teasels Are Higher - tara 
aad Fea» Higher la llverpoal-rrevl- 

at ihlcaï" Laies* C'em-

186 YONGE STREET.Frfob Mcnls-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 

forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50
- — 7 00

50 
« 00 
7 BO 
« 25 
u UO

.$0 40 to $0 60 
. 0 50 0 75
. 0 06 0 07
. 0 UU

F'
i

Dispersed Reb 
Pass

: 6 50Lamb, ewt.....................
•• each .....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt.. 
Hpgs, dressed, light..

/“ “ heavy.
Petillry—

Chicken*, per pair....
Dm-ks, per pair............
Geese, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb..............

Fo!l anil Vegetable* —
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag.... 
Tomatoes, per basket. 
Cabbage, per

“ rod, each............
Cauliflower, per head..
Beets, per bug................
Onions. per bag..............
Carrots, red, per bag.
Turnips, per bag............
Bui snips, per doz............
Squash, each.....................

2 50
Wdll.|«M end Freni BlreeU E., 

TORONTO.
5 no
« so 
(1 (10 
5 ÜU

1 JAMES H. ROGERS,$
aloes Lower
merclal News.

19734; Cortiwall Railwoy. 00 and 50; St. 
John Railway. 130 and 120; Royal Electric. 
142V* and 139%: Halifax Heat and Light. 15 
and 38: Montreal Bank, 245 aud 238: Mer
chants*. 187% and 183: Commerce. 138 ant. 
1.35; M oisons, 205 and 195; Toronto, 230 
and ÎÎ261V,; Ontario, 100 and 97Yy, Dominion 
Owl, pref.. 107 aud 100.

Morning sales: C.l'.R.. 150 At 79*4. 4->0 
at 79jx,; Montreal Railway, 50 at 227*4. 50 
at 227%. 7 at 228, 50 at 228. 475 a.t 228Vu. 
100 at 228Vi, 150 at 228, 125 at 228%. 100 at 
228*4; do., new. 1050 at ;!20, 75 at 229%: 
Gas, 100 at 188Vi, 5 et 188V*. 150 at lg8$: 
Toronto Railway, 100 at H3V4. R2Ô at 8.»%: 
Bank of Montreal. 1 at 239V^: Motoou*. 10 
at 198: Montreal Cotton, 2 a-t_133% 
ion Cotton. 25 at U0%; Bank of B 
A.. 4 at 120.

Console arc % higher, closing to-day nt 
111 18-16 fur money and at 141 Vs for ac" 
count.

In Tads 3 per
103f 25c. , , T

Canadian Pacific firmer, cloeing In London 
to-day at 81%. .

American stocks quiet and steady J» 
London. St. Paul closed at 95%. N-V1': 
at 111, Perm. Central at 58%, Ill..ItenUMl- at 
1041/», Reading at 11%, Erie at lo%, L. cc 
N. at 56% and Northern Pacific pref., at

Reink clearings in Montreal for fhe week 
were $12,933.645, .as compared with *10,- 
593,844 last week. , • .

A cable from London says that the wdk 
of England has sold $2.500.000 of New’ York 
City bonds, owing to the uncertainty of rne 
election.

The net earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
the month of September were $1,059.891. an 
increase of $301,56» over the corresponding 
mouth of last year. The net «nmlnç» 
nine mouths show an increase of $L 204,490.

Montreal Street Railway shares were 
strong. Their annual statement will show 
net earnings of $507,855: paid in dividends 
and bonus. $368.333; transferred tx> surplus 
account. $139.522. The Increase lu net 
over 1896 Is $45,750.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cable® from 
London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
t'eut, guaranteed stock at 59; later .>9%; 
Grand Trunk first preferred stock at 44%, 
aud Hudson Bay Company at 20. ____

AT OSGOODJÏÏ HALL. 84 YOMC5 STREET,

(Just above King Street)
t-

Friday Eveniug. Oct. 29. 
1’uas and earn lid higher iu Liverpool.

futures closed Hid to

1 n$e Ameer of Afghan 
Afridls and Orakz 
Aroun d the Pass j 
Grain and FoddeJ 
of Sempagha Pasd 
—The Rebels were 
was Attacked-Ea 
Cost Will Be Heavj

cent, rentes are higher atTe-dey*» lists.
Judge's Chambers at 10 a.m.
Non-Jury sittings at 11 a.m.f Canadien 

Rank of Commerce V. Davidson. Trusts Lor- 
(eralhra of Ontario v. Thomson, Reynold» 
I. Green. Simmers v. Husband.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: The Queen v. 
Pedlar; Tate v. Natural Gas Co., MHlaon v. 
Mleon, City of Toronto v. Hughes, Rlordon 
Paper, ete., Co. y. Caueda Fibre, etc., Uo., 
tain t. I.O.F.

J\ 0 1U
Llwvpoool wheat 

! l%il higher.
Cash wheat V£e low’er in Chicago at 96%v. 
Dec. wheat on curb V0%e. 
puts on Dec wheat 93V>' ; calls 98%c. 
Puts on Dec. corn 4K>%c; calls 20!4c to 

20%c.

.$1 50 to $2 50 
0 GO 
V 15 
0 20 
0 08

0 so 
0 30 
O 25 
0 15 
0 10

to continue very dull. Money remains easy 
end exchange a shade firmer at $4.85V*{.. 0 53 

. O 10 
• 0 15 
. 0 «15 
. 0 05 
. 0 45 
. 0. 00 
. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 10 
. 0 OS

3 25. 3 00 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.3 50. 3 25
loom 7, Toronto t'hambe.’*. 

King and Toronto sis.
3 00 
3 50

clover *eed closed at $3.321>4 :|B
: !bo

: 11 
. 20 (10 
.25 00
' 'i
. 0 03 
. 0 0214 
. 2 50 
. 4 50

: Boo

At Toledo
for October. ■JN|

Cur receipts of grain nt Chicago today: 
Wheat 140. corn 3U0, rails 202. Estimated 

Wlvut HO, corn 400, uuts

; Pomdn- 
riUsh ’N.

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 25 at 79^4. 175 
at 80: H-alifax Heat and Light bonds, $10,- 
«HNi at 88; ltichelleu. 125 at 110: Montreal 
Railway, 50 at 228. 150 at 228%, 75 at 228«A: 
do., new. 100 at 226%; Halifax Railway, 66 
at 108; Toronto Railway, 150 at 83%. 75 at 
83%, 25 at 83%; Ontario Bank, 10 at 100.

mg
50 

3 25

Bnsine»» Embarrassment*, Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and* Chicago Grain . 
boii Provisions.

I m V. B. Bromley., eonfeetloner, Brock ville, 
feas assi.med To James Smart. i for

J. L. Kennedy, lumberman, Burk’s Fgjla, 225. 
has assigned to James Sharpe.

John Leece, baker and grocer, Hillsdale, 
ts offering ts compromise at 20 cents on the 
dollar. '

U; A. Elliott, general store, Roseneath.
Is offering to compromise at 75 cents on 
Uv* doJlar.

Wheat 110, corn ::90 
Saturday :

Estimated receipts of hops at Chjfflgo to
day 37.000; official Thursday 38,675, lgtt
........ 8000; estimated for .Smurday 23.000.
Market moderately active and 5c lower; 
heavy shippers $3.20 tv $3.80.

Cattle
eluding 1500

Shnhi, Oct. 31—Special 

received here from G-unduk 
nomice that, owing to the 
getting transport over till 
Pass, General Sir Wifiiaan 

unable to attack An

(H)
McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 

received (lie following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The speculation in the slock market con
tinued small la volume to-dav and largely 
of a loco I professional scalping character.
The sudden death of Henry George had a 
favorable sentimental effect upon the mar
ket, us he was the only* eandidntn who 
openly avowed principles of Chicago plat
form and adhered to Mr. Bryan s theories. 
Outside of this change in the aspect, of the 
local political situation and announcement 
of Statement of Burlington earnings for the 
month of September was no news to af
fect the market, and it continued In the 
hands of room traders. The tone at the i 
close was quiet and steady with majority 
of the more active stocks showing net ad 
van ce of half to 1 per cent, over last 
night. The market can beat be described 
os “;i waiting market." ______ _

35 00 
45 00 

8 00 
o 0314 
0 02%

Crosse & Blackwell’s
TABLE DELICACIES

FALL IMPORTATION
IN STOJtE.

.1.
’ Bucks, per lb. ... 

Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs. .. 

•• light fats..
“ heavy fais.
“ sows............
14 stags .........

3 25reetdpto at Chicago to-day 3500, In- 
"CeorgcXklllen. general store, Berlin, has ™g 13UU Western»: market inlet and 
assigned to C. S. SeotL The estate shows ateaui. . ,
a surplus of $4069.15, the assets being Receipts of wheat at Liverpool UieWt 
placed at $7535.62, with trade liabilities time days 3‘»4,00U cental»,
Df $3456.47. Beside® tbe assets mentioned, centals of American. Lorn mime umt, 83.- 
which consist of stock, book accounts and .000 centals, 
noirs, there is a house and a vacant lot | 
at Berlin. Among the 
Strothers & Co,
ftoos. Berlin, $332; Rev J B I
Berlin. $113: Mrs J O Fleischam. -..........
M00; Knox. Morgan & Co, Hamilton, $1477; j 
Caldecott, Burton & Spen<v, Toronto, $240.

T. W. Currier &• Co., furniture, Ottawa, 
is offering to compromise with his eredi- 
tors. „ ,,

A meeting of the creditors of tbe Reid 
Lumber Company, which is In liquidation, 
was held yesterday in the office of Mr. E.

. H. CÂPEWELL, was
13 miles {ram the Afghan 
Safe D-Poh Saturday, but 
recannoitering in torce d 

position, which seems tiy w 
whvdh is held by masses d

i»h: R 50 
2 00 Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDG. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, ( Kicago wheat anH 
Local Securities dealt in.

0011 V

,

HENTERS’nd a vacant lot j a leading commission house in Chicago 
g tne creditors are: R C j bought 250,000 bushels of uats to-day.

Thtî visible supply of wheat is estimated 
$332, Re> J B Bowman, to juvr(utiu 500,000 bushels this week, as 

against an increase of 1,<5l*5,600 bushel^ the 
eoin14 corresponding week of lust year.

Export» at New York lo-dnyl Flour 27,290 
barrels und 8760 Nicks: wheat; 118,562 bush. 

Total exports of wheat und flour at four 
equalled 328,000 bushels, and 
bushels.

THE
I EBY, BLAIN CO.,

gent tribesmen.
The valley around the pn 

studded with villages, appa.i 
g-rain and fodder. The c 
easy capture of Scnipagh: 
diue to a manoeuvre of G 
liant, who feigned 
enemy’s right, winch was 
reinforced by the command! 
surgedt tribesmen. But i 
the chiefs weakened 'their 
ithe British conmtander, ; 
great quickness, threw the 
of his troop, against the en 
The tribesmen were tints t 
prise and their leaders d 
time to recall the forces ( 
force 'their right und they 
to abandon their positions, 
came of shells swept entren 
entrenchment, which were 
occupied by tlie British 
four British soldiers were t 
wounded during the engagi

LIMITED. Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

G. A. Perram,Jit SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

r Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto. ASSIGNEE, 

ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 
207 McKinnon Building. Tel- *’î11-

I-
to-itoy 

282,734
Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis- ami Du

luth today 878 c.-.rs, as against 1116 tars 
the corrnspéndlDg day of last year.

Storks of v" at in Russia Oft. :l were 
16,752.000 busU. iK. against 13,024600 bushels 
the month previous and 17,696,000 bushvls 
laM year.

Germany has taken, 12,000,000 hjtehels of 
com from the United Htatei* ijpFihe past 
eight, months, or more than per « ont. 
Imuvaag over the same time hist year: the 
l ulled Kingdom took 24.000.000 bushels, 
and France 2,000,000 bUiihei».6 Ii. is »aid 
that the Rhine millers are experts at mix.ng 
oorn tm^al with wheat flour, and have lJudv 
a goo.1 thing, as tlu-re is a difference of 
GO.- in the price of the tw> gsams.

porta
corn Hides nud Wool.

Hides continue firm, with cured quoted at 
9*4e to 9%e. Dealers quqte green at 9c for 
No. 1. 8c for No. 2 aud 7c for No. 3.

Calfskin»—Market is unchanged at 11c for 
No. 1 and 9c for No. 2. Lambskins, 85c 
to 90c.

Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un
changed. Wool in fleece Is quoted at 20c 
to 21ci and unwashed at 12%c. Pulled su-

A. E. AMES & CO. an attaI We have our own wires and last ser
vice to all exchanges.

was uem yesterday in rne oeiiiw ui sir. r,. 
R'. O. Glarkson to rnuslder offers for the 
Reid Company* wharf. The wharf Is val
ued at about $10,000. Only one offer was 
received, and the meeting adjourned for a 
seek without coming to any decision.

Money Marked.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the rate for call loans Is 2 per 
cent., ,md in London 2% to 2% per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate la unchanged 
at 5, and the open market rate 8% Per cent.

Bankers sod Brokers.
Money to Lend on markstsble Stocks gad 

be nd*.
Deposit» received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

i RICE LEWIS & SON J. A. GORMALY & CO..

5d and 58 Victoria-St.m Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain 4, stock 4

OL<sn,,e<,i.
Corner King ana Vlotorla-str.se*. 

Toronto.
/I?

Irish Parliamentary Peed.
In response to Mr. Blake's appeal for anl 

to the Irish Parliamentary party, the fol- 
lewing subscriptions have been intimated, 
and some of the friends of the cause havr 
been requested to meet lu order to form a 
c-ommittee to promote the object in Toron
to. Mr. Blake ha» consented, to act as 
general treasurer and to correspond with 
sympathizers in the* country :

— First List. —
Hie Grace the Archbishop of Tbronto$ 200

. 1,000 
1,000 
1,000

M iiaaaaM6aaaaasi New York Stock*., „ Chicago tioaslp.
The range In price. Is as follows: Henr, a. King & « n„ 12 King-street

, „.K -"t 1Wnv,u. ......... *41/ ■/, 14 14U ' r rv strong, having previously sold tip to
Ga .......... o-;* .*,!* IVjc per bushel for December, and -4e for

V. * 2'-......................... T-'.w ÏÜU? T -r Til? Muv. over yeetecduy> close, but. on rerelpc
Â'~,....................... .«g -V,,? of The Modern Miller report, which states
«Wtonifii..................... 7'vi r’i'e W ~1<Z that the seeding situation in the south west
^ & O ..................... 5iL2 mâ ilk3 r>5 has materially Improved, wiling became
rhioamv (i-'is................. .%% 07U !Hi 17 heavy and there was a'quick decline of over

lm,?hem.............. MS MS rüv; B514 »■ eciit per bushel. This is the first week
(ail Southern............. c, S .i .t in matiy that t|i> above authority^has been

l à..rt„n,;................... J"1 n ib anything but Very bullish, and. this report
Il L & W..........l.V. lot lrit 154 coining on the market after em-h an ad-
I’,.! „ 15 151Z 15 15% vonee has been caused partially by the
îJ.ko Vshôré................... 171b very dry conditions prevailing, naturally
L «k N . . . *. .L 55% 55% 55 551/* bad n depressing effect. When It. became
I<au Tetas ’"•ef.... 3iyJ 32% 81% 82% apparent that the market was almost bare
Manhattan .. 101% 101% 101% 1<»1% of offering» a demand developed earrylijgSSSSlfl-tiM. : an?, wg lh yrtoMt.a
leather ............. 7S 7s 7S 7S large, making an oggrc*ate of ti2S.0tSI ptisii-
H & O ........................... H li't 11 " 14'A els, and New York confirmed about 25 loads
N Y c...’................. lOSti 1U8U 108-4 108ti for export to be shipped to Franco. At
N I- pref....................... 52i(, 52)i 5174 52% the advance, however, there was Oonsld-

iiSS.'-St,*;::.1 V™ ’*3 'S ï8K Mt'îfcSa
Sô'/j 8U-4 85'% 8R',i to sell out. It was also thought that a
.............................. 110» huge elevator concern was selling l)ecem-
7U 70% '.!> 70% i,or nwt buying May at about 5% per cent.
22% 28% 22 25 dls.-oimt for the latter. On tiie Ureak May

208% iKWti 2tii 2U2 was much steadier and about %e of me 
ÎUI :I0% an 50% discount was lost. Closing Liverpool cables
22% 28U 22% 23% wire atrong. showing ,n advance In tiist
'•«% l«% H2% !«% market of from 1% to 1% .-enta for the
88 8SU S7"4 88% dav. Paris, however, was again weak and
m% 111 % 02% closed 10 tientlmes lower. The market on

34% 34% :u% the whole has been" very erratic On at-
18% 18% 18% tvunt of the peculiar position that sur-

20 20% 25% 211% rounds (he December delivery tbe trade Is
M‘4 o'i 0'4 8% going largely Into May. It is getting very

30% 30% 3n% 30t^ dlffli-ult to fill even "moderate siaed order,
15% 15% 15% 15% f(1r [in1 December delivery, and one of two
33% :«% 33% 33% tolugs must occur, either the trade become
11% 11% 11% 11% verv light or fluctuations violent for that
ll lll% 111 1.1% month. , .

Corn has been affected largely bv wheat. 
The advance was taken advantage cl by 
holders who were buyers yesterday and 
the day before. Considerable long corn 
vaine on the market, which, with the de
cline In wheat, caused a breas.

Large receipts of bogs and a larger nin
for to-morrow than estimated ha# a de-
pressing effect on provisions. Longs llq I 
‘luted freely and there was free selling by 
packers- .

ilia Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Am Sugar... 
Am Tobacco.Ml

I ! : A 1

SCORES’ wheat wasB8TAB. 1843kESTAB. 1843. Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Ag>nt.B m.. Toronto’» Greatest Tailoring Stare. 77 King St. W.77 King St. W.

Foreign Exchange.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

8ir Frank Smith ...
Hon. Edward Blake .
Hugh Ityan.......................................................
Eugene O'Keefe .........................................
Thomas Long and brother.......................
Vicar-General MqCoim ..............................
Rev. F. Ryan ...........................................
Rev. J. L-. Hand.............................. .............
Very Rev. Dean Harris (Nt. Cathar

ines) .••».. #..»•» eeoee. ».e»»»».e
ïnmes J. Foy. Q.C.....................................
William J. Haney.........................................
lohn Ryan .........................................................

23 King-streetAemilius Jarvis & Co., 
west, stock und exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Gonnter— —Bet. Banks— 
SHI. 

to par. 
to 8 9-16

AMJANGA PAS* CA1 - : 11
500 Subscribed Capital.........9633.1M

Paid-Up Capital...,....... .^195,416
Deposits received on current account. Four 

end » half per cent, interest paid on savings 
oeposils. Collections promptly msde. Money 
louned. GEO. UUN8TAN, Manager

Urn VFeateineetV» Perce 
Tribesmen Wllh BnS LMt

Simla, Oct. 31.—Accortb 
patch -from Karaippa, tin- 
-ranee to Arhanga I'aas w 
rooming. ■■■■■■ 
the villages covering tiw» lm- 
,md the artillery, brought i 
8.30 o’clock, soon expelled I 
Trom the Siuigmrs. Only : 
tion was encotmtcred. Th, 
rcachcii and the pass cupti 
eral Wewtmncdtt at 10.30. 
sustained only trifling In 
Soarie of the Sikhs was sli

r,noii 100 Buy.
N. Y. Funds..! % to ...I14t2dis.
Stg. 60 days..| S™-» to 9 (8 i-16 l 

do. demand..i 9% to V%j0% to 9*4 
—Kates in New York.—

Posted. Actuel.
Sterling, 60 days. ..j 4.83 {4.S2J4 to 4.8214 

- demand...! 4.86 |4.85t4 to 4.85%

Sell.Buy.
100
100 55% 55% 55 1fi%

31% 32% 51% 32%
Ï

100\ Oeneral West!100
200
200

80 King at. east, Toronto.

it-.,-i Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

I

122% 123 122% 12.3

Total .... ............$5,100 Our Overcoatings are of the highest grade. OSLER & HAMMONDII Cash. Dec. 
.$0 96% $0 96%
. 0 99 U 99%

$SHl
: o m ............

. 0 P/4 . . .

. 0 93% 0 90%

. 0 89 ...

. 1 06

W. H. C A. hetes.
The (’entraieYoung Men's GhrisUan As- 

Boviatlou has just launched a new member
ship contest. By way of change from 
those held the last two years, this will be 
a three-sided affair. The V-Ked^— 
'•Wbitet*'’ and tlie “Blues/- struggling for 
the victory. Tbe whole membership of the 
association expects to take part in the 
campaign. The various images are already 
being seen in good numbers all over the 
city. The contest will last during the 
whole month of November, and the results 
will be announced earn evening at 9 
o'clock. Mr. Thomas Rodger will captain 
the “Rods,’’ Mr. Thomas McGillicuddy the 
‘^Whites.’* and Mr. Prank Yeigli the 
“Blues.’’ Each side experts to win.

Tbe secretary will conduct the young 
men s meeting this evening, assisted by 
tbe members of his Bible training class.

The new club room of the Risyele Club 
will have its formal opening next Tuesday 
night.

This afternoon at 2.30 Mr. Goldstein will 
play 10 games simultaneously with meim 
bers of the Chess club, nnd. time permit- 

three games bliml-

E. B. Osleb, t^TOCK. BROKERS aad
H. a Hammond, O Financial Agent».
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Exummgc.
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Chicago ................................
New York..............................
Milwaukee .............. »....
St Louis................................
Toledo ................................
Detroit ..................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, red:.'...................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..

BEAVERS
NAPS

MELTONS
VICUNAS

Rock Island...
Rubber ......... ..
Omaha .................
Onion Pacific..
N Y Gas..............
Pa el fir Mall... 
Phil & Read...
St. Paul......... ..
Western Union 
Jersey Central. 
National Lead. 
Wnbdsb, pref..
T C & I..............
Southern Rail..

do. prof............
Chicago GW.. 
Brooklyn R T. 
Texas Pacific 
Pullman ....

n ii.s-y, 
0 98 edthe

The Multaih of Snii7,lRhn 
.Tohtl'.nbari. and Sir Wilium 
now descending into tbe A

Tile Ameer I» Frlri

I ! Etc., Etc.
Come in and see these great values—they are Ai 

quality and our charges are remarkably low.

»
A r

Toronto Sleek Market
1. y.rn.

Ask. Hid Ask.
Montreal....................... 244 238 245
Ontario .........................  101 100 101 1<>0
Toronto.................................. 2^ ••• rxîr.v
Merchants’ ......... 188 183 188 183
Commerce ................... 137% 135% 137# 135#
Imperial .......................190\'j 190 ?,'?!!718
Dominion ..................... 251 250 2. A
Standard ..................... 1<8 lro 1(8 lu»
Hamilton ...............  175 1(0 l<v Ijv

Brit America.............. 128 125;>4, ÎJ9 l-o/a
West Assurance.... 107% 160% l6t% 167
Imperial Life..................... 130 ... 150
Consumers- Gas.............. 210 • •• -40
Montreal Gas.............. 190 188
Dom Telegraph......... 131 129 131 129
Ont & Qu'Ap L Co.. 70 48% 50 48%
ti N W L Co, pref.. W 01% o2%. «0%

ill 1- It Stock............ 'nr% 711% 79% 7944
Toronto. Electric.... 153 132% 133 13- 4
General Electric.... 95 9L «k» 9*

do. new..................... .. Ill 110 H2 110
Com Cable.................... 183'z4 182-% lig1/*

Coupon Bonds.. 105 104% 105 104%
do. Reg. Bonds... 105 104% lyv 104%

Bell Telephone........... 174 172 1 to 1«2 4
IUeb A Ont N Oo.. 109% 1(W% 111% H0% 
Mont Street Ball... 229 227% 229% ZZi%
Toronto Hallway.... 8.3% 83 83% 83%
Empress ....................... 8 4% 8 4
British Can. L.&I.. BXZ
B. & Loan Amo.........  , •
l’an L & N I Co.... llu% 110
Can Perm..................... 124 121
Can S & Loan..................... 110
Central Canada L.. 125% 124%
Dom. S. & I. Soo... 78'/ii 70%
Farmers' L & S......... 9<>

do 20 per cent.. 70 
Freehold L. & S.... 115 

do. do. 20 p.v. 100
Hum Provident................... 110
Ffyivon & Erie L.&8. ... 

do. do., *0 p.c.. ... . »*«
Imperial L & 1............ 108 ...
Lon & Can L Ac A.. 1UU
Ixmdon Loan .....................
Manitoba: Loan......... ti«j
Ontario Lo-an «k Deb ...
People's Loan............ T-1'
Real Estate L.&D...
Toronto Sav.A- Loan 114 llu’yj 
Union Loan & Sav. 100 
West Can L &. S... 126 120

do 25 p.c..................... 110 ...................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dom-inion Bank. 75 

at 250; Hamilton. 2 at 173: Western Assur-
Lnnd pref..

10 a.t 79%, 
Cable, 25 at

m .i

lift:
The Ameer -of Afghanlstj 

deputation of the Atridis j 
nt CabttL his capital, on til 
month. In notifying tile I 
at Oabul ot the fact, he wj 
trilres were “full of aland 
nnce," and had asked Id 
their apolbgy to the Bit 
mtiit, and to ascertain tliel 
pardon. He enquired of til 
titer negotiations were pod 
“If orders have already I 
for the punishment ot till 
mediation is useless, a« I 
ewry punishment.'’ In -'«I 
letter to t-he British agei-l 

tsvurmly asserted his “uudc j 
ship for Great Britain."

In a ee]mrnte letter to Id 
Viceroy, the Ameer says t 
line to arreet the HarUlnbl 
that if he succeeds ne '1 
priest from' Afghanistan, 
mises to prêvent Afritlis I 
fuge in Afghanistan froal 
with British territory.

The Ameer bas lieen 11d 
Oovernnieht for Isith til 
connu union tion s, and has I 
ed with a copy of tlie I 
wlrt-h t ieueral Sir Williflts 
sued to the tritnteiiivii pj 
ping the advance of the j 
ditiou.

5.30 •aA. P. BUBRITT & CO. 2.41,4
38%239

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, tilt A IN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges aud Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried ou mar
gin.

Ü Ik I; :!l mMftnifvvtff1
Hi' i,|, pers In fair demand at 21%c to. 22c, 

-iras at 2k%c to 24e. _____
and ex- thlroto Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Oct ..
• —Dec. ...

“ -vMay ..,
Corn—Dec. ..

" —May ...
Oats—Dev. ,..

” -May ..
Pork—Dim'. .,

" —Jan. ..
La rd—Dec. ..

“ —Jan. ..
Itibs—Dev. ..

" —Jan. ..

Patent —.
Heat Regulators

Roney to lea I on Sleeks and Rends.
12 Jordan-atreet, Toronto. CALIFORNIAN Open. High. Low. Clos.

'. 97% 98% 96%
. 94% -.-4% 93% 93%
. 26% 27 26% 26%

30% 30% 30% .’«>%
I?7/* 10% T8% 39%

-. 21% 22 21% 21% 
.7 67 7 70 7 45 7 47
..8 60 8 62 8 45 8 45
..4 17 4 20 4 12 4 12
..4 32 4 33 4 27. 4 27
..4 45 4 45 4 40 4 40
..4 47 4 74) 4 40 4 40

sa91, French Prunes, 40/50, 5°/6o, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

Leeel Breadstnfl* Market.» ting, xvilj plair two o* 
fojrietl. Anyone interested in chess will bo 

. welcome.
Ssvo 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
in l’uel, because they reflect lip- 
heat, produch a better tempera
ture, make the fuel burn to ashes, 
leading no clinkers, for same cost 
in luel.

Flour—Tbe market Is Arm, with demand 
Straight rollers are quoted atmoderate.

$4 to $4.25 middle freights. Manitoba pat- 
I ents $5.30 to $5.40 and strong bakers $5.

Wheat-The wheat market continues ac
tive. Sales of red winter were made aa 
high as 85e middle freights? and at 84c 
west, but the market closed about a ceut 
weaker, at 83c high freights and 84c middle. 
White wheat sold at 82c to 83c, No. 2 spring 
at 83c low freights and goose at 75e on 
Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard !s quoted 
at 90c Fort William and at $1 to $1.vjl 
Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12 
west.

Buckwheat—The market Is steady, with 
sales nt 31c west.

Barley—The market Is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 
32f\ and feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats-Tbe market'firm with fair demand. 
Round lots of white sold at 21%7* west u-M 
al 22c. middle freights. Mixed 20%<- west.

Peas—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 43c high freights and at 44c mid
dle freights.

Oatmeal—The market 
firm at $3.10 to $3.15 f

Railway Notes.m H. P. Eckardt Co.
Near Stoney Crc.ek, on the G.T.R., yes

terday. two freights came, into collision, 
derailing nine cars.

By tlie north bound Nortnern trains yes
terday a number, of hunting parties set off 
for the fields of sport.

District Freight Agent White of the G.T. 
and Superintendent Tiffin of Allandale arc 
in town.

The schedule of the C.P.R. operators, 
fixed at the end of last winter's «strike, 
runs out on Nov. 30. and a new schedule 
is already under consideration.

General Traffic Manager McCormack of 
the Big Four Railway passed through To
ronto on his way east yesterday.

Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R. 
gays that the 800,000-bushel elevator at 
Owen Sound will not accommodate the 
grain coming in.

WYATT <&r CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Excbange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and dro- 
vieions nn Chicago Board of Trade de«|tjin 
for cai-b or on margin.~4S Ring St. w„ 
Canada Lite Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.___________________ _

«1 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COdo • 9Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. 6 Adelaide East. 24ti

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

P • Provision*.
The market Is quiet, with prices generally 

firm. Bacon, long, clear, 8%c to J%c.

UU.C to 6:>iv for tiervee, 6%v. to ic for tubs 
qu'il Tv to V/iO tor vans. Compounds, otic 
to 5%c. ___________________ „

AGEXT8 WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

«ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”I
McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The news
;XïCvunhbv ah>1W*'tslmv1yV|oïvuvral

!;,ial%,'’R.]vvlln<U1°frro,,1 'last' "S'l “prj^s. 

Cablv udvive* wort- vary racottrsgtilg. Liter 
pool was strong at Id advaove and reported 
a good d-'maml from miller*. < »rl» "s* 
ratiier weak at small decllnrs. lUf oxpmt
titvrv"being '

wîlvb sail" that Santa Fv dlstrl.tt. In Ar-

invrvnsv Wv .nn tw no l'va sons to obeng” 
our views on the market aud look for h|-t-

1 Oa^s -Opeued strong on good spavulatlve 
bnvlng 'Closing easier with lower wh«t 
a^d tfjrm nevelpts were light, rash de-
" provfrtons: -Opened lower. Beee'pt*-^ 
bt.gs UK» more than exi'evted. SUP "fd ^ 
van.e on .Lm fudahr>

brokers botigbi moderately ot
^..fnrHogs ra-môrrnw 22,.K10l

ll' lui up in one-pouud lead packages.
A. fl. CANNING Vk CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.

Orders executed in London and New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

It
i1

considerably
«18mi it 23 Toronto-Street. si» Tip» Freni Mall atrert.

The market closed strong.
The net vuliilllgs of Bmllugton for tbe 

mouth ot September show an Increase of 
$649,000."

The most .active slocks today were: Su
gar 19,900 shares, St. Paul 18.0m, Itnek 
Island 47i»i; 1-. M. 1100. Union 1‘aelflv 12.- 
400, Northern I'ae., pt.. 740U, Heading lsoo, 
Mo. I-. 5800, L. ,V N. 2200. Burlington 29,- 
8*1, tiinahn 1200, ll. & u. 20i*i, t'hlvag.i 
Gas Soon, Manhattan 1100, T. (.'. I. 2200, 
Tobàvvo liKJO, Atchison, pr., 1400.

K* A L Hofbrâu.■l. A WEEK MORE WML,

Sli; -W
Ifl'i :

British Market*.
Liverpool, Oct. 29.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s Ud to 7s lOd; No. 1 (Nil., 8s Id to 8s 2%d; 
i*e<i wheat, no stock; {yeas. 4s ll%d: corn. 
l%d: ixirk. 50s fkl for tine western: lard. 
23s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c.. 36e 6d; dd>. light, 
36s Od: do. .short cut, 32s 6d; tallow, 18s 
Od: choose, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm: futures steady 
nt 7s 7%d for Dec., 7s 7%d for March and 
7s 5U;d for May. Maize quiet at 3s D*d 
for Uet.. 3s l%d for Nov. and 3s l%d for 
Dec. Flour «25s.

I»udon-Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d higher. Maize 3d higher.

Paris Wheat 2Sf 70c for Nov. Flour f.lf 
for Nov. French country markets nrat,

Liverpool—Close—^Wheat future# strong nt 
7s 8'<jd for Dec., 7s Sfod for March and 7s 
5-Xd for May. Mnize Ann at 5s 2*^1 for 

3s Did

Bat the Campalc» In India 
la Have t*e»l Mnrh••A malt tonic of suipassiug value iu Its 

action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement.” •
“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory Iu the rearing of

ale, whether

”-Endorsed bv the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.
Brewers Toronto.

159Disrate In Mining Outre».h is quiet and prices
____ .... ------- --- v------for ears on track.

Rye—The market is steady, with fair 
Car lots sold at 43c middle

ighls.
Corn—Trade quiet, with priées steady. 

There was a sale west al 26c, and ouc here 
nt 32c. on track.

J hi- 4
'■w||

The provincial Board of Health will have 
Its hands full la the task .of keeping some 
of the new mining settlements of Ontario 
from the ravages of disease the coming 
winter and next spring. Many of tlie new 
town sites are devoid of drainage, and of
ten the drinking water Is taken from the 
lake into which tne sewage i<* emptied. 
Typhoid fever bus. it is said, broken nu« 
at Mine Centre, on the Lower Seine. Mr. 
Harry Beattie, barrister, late of Toronto, 
has been removed to the Winnipeg Hos
pital suffering from a severe attack.

The provincial Board of Health was ad
vised yesterday- of a severe outbreak or 
diphtheria at Douglas P.O., Bromley Town
ship, Renfrew County.

Now York, Oct. 31.-~Th 
respondent of The Sun 
week will probably wv tl 
British expedition to the 
Afrklw’ country, us far a 
ihg is concerned, -but then 
to do after that, ami u 
end o-f the year wiki 9ne.t 
army «ent against the nu 
men 1>e back to then* <*us 
<1 itarters. The» the Britt 
0>vernments will have t< 
bill of costs. It will he a 
largest, -in fact, since Ki 
war wijth Afghanistan, n< 
ago.

All exp 
Treasury, is in a s toute 
from the feaful strain it 
frontier warfare. an«l a 
operation of some kind 
table, for it must not. be1 
the costly war was couru 
vnormous aiMitkonaJ • x 
fighting famine and p 
three combined must ha\ 
Treasury of quite 
(means ahaNhite «iepîrtion.

India. 1

itrjdemand.
fndghls.

itrj
: 50 42

(mII $275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, Inisums td suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations ind Arbitrations at
tended lo.

E.R.C. Clarksoni

I
«... Lacer ASSIGNEE,amp. 100 nt 167: Northwest 

nt 52: G.T.R., 50. 25 nt 79%.
25. 5o. 25 at 70%. 23 at 79%: <
ISO: Tricpli :i<‘. 2. 2. at 179.

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 nt loi: 
Imperial, S at 190-4. V, nt 199%: Toronto 
Licet l ie. 20. 40 ni 10 "t, : .|o„ new. 17 1-7.

at 110: Canada Landed Loan, 20 nt 110; 
Canada 1-crmnuent.

Halm nt 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 8, 4 
nt 250. 20 at 250-/4; Torontl) Llnctrio. 5, 25 
at t:,’%; do., n«w, 2, 72 at 110; Toronto 
Unilv ay. 25 -it Kt-14.

Unlisted: War Eagle, 50, 50 at 90.

; W. A. LEE & SON116 illilli
local live stock. 10

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS.v Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, ,ZUnl 4<f car-loads

oatlle 938 she,.p and lambs. 25 .-alves and 
•»7mi iio-'S ("tittle were composed largely ol 
titockeiS» feeders and butchers. Only one 
loud of expiiters came forward, which wa» 
not sold. 1 The export trade bee-ms to tw 
dead, os nothing was done in this line •to
day.

for I-'eb. andNov. and Dec.
March. Flour 

London- Clone-Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. Maize quiet and steady.

Mark Lane—Wheat tirni nml 3d higher. 
Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 2Sf 75e 

for Nov. Fl0(Ur Gif for Nov.

2§fBig Fire nt Plltibnrg.

Pittsburg. Out. — Tlie Pittsburg
GENERAL AGENTS. erts know llScott-Street, Toroeto,

EatFblished 1854.
Western 11 °d Mann* Assurance U* 
Manchester F.i-e Assurance Co. 
National l'ir® Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guaranies & Accident Oo, Rmpley- 

ers' Lubiiity. Accident A Common Carrie. s' 
Policies issued.

m:mm
246fitouk Exchange building, oiy,Iriiurlb- 

n venue, occupied by the Stock Exchange. 
Vnit.c Trust Conipanv. Durr’s Cafe aud

2t- III 122.
;

? New l'ork tio»*lp.
A. Kiug & Co., 12 King-street east, 
the following despatch from New

Wheat-Stocks.
We buy an<l sell Chicago grain and pi»-

exchanges. Correspondents of
DEMABY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

t a large number of stock brokers, was 
completely gutted by fire to-day. 
loss is estimated at $150,000.

Henry 
received 
York to-day:

Thei$|

SHIPS ES&,. „
acoV^afliM perUcwLre' V'fcl’UiDS MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in Chicago Crain and Provisions. ^eMsIne,,^ the^ay, eommlsslon houtms

T liai lisa u bought 16 butcher cattle. Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, vou- gg YONGE ST.. - TORONTO maintained during the day, the close show- 
tLveragiug 980 lbs. each, at $3.12% per cwt. pons. Interest. Bentr collected. 13f ing a slight gain throughout the list. B.

William Levaek, as usual, was a heavy ------ --------------- ----------------------- 1 flone ________________ ______________ ‘ O. rvport« <l a gain iu surplus of over $600,-
71-09 ^tushelK^Wheftî’active^auU^pricc.s'agiiîn ra'-ging^from‘$2.ïüI to^ F-iBti^l,cr 'jwr- * —^  ’ M.nlreel MKk Merkel. Sro ‘makes^gwd Showing"^ ™nndnw C. C. BAINES

88e lo MIC. red 89- to 90r and goose 81c to A. J. Hlswt.t of ht Cat!^i«rlnw ‘«'jPht ^Toronto Railway and We. 181 and 182%: Cible, c-mpon Bonds, market Is so narrow that moderate trans ; rLl--------------------------------------------===**
81%C per bnslul. Barley Stimdy. JUKI .usatHs one k«,l. rows and heifeis, averaging 19U0 auvanees m x vu y .mu lna% nn<| Jll4^. Telegraph, 180 and 1.5 muons influence tlie enure.' of prices in ____ . „,.,rlnncc can
sidtl at 28v t" g.'iVj''. Oats firm at 24%c to : lbs. «ich. at ?•> per cwt. ™.n,h..i n.'tatïï™ in Mmitrea! to-d ir w i re id- Canada Northwest Land, pref., 54 nnd 50: either direction. There seems to he a dis Only those who hare ph

fop 1900 lm-ehels. RVe. 200 bushels Bulls scarcv. fltot-chu* coitilo» | ^ q Gas'and Rivtie- Richelieu, 111 aud llO1^: Street Rnihvay. prwiilou < n the part of trader* to await tell the torture# corn* can ..
brought toe In 46*ye. l’etiH. ”«*» bushels sold , forward, and prlees renmiu unhanged. , v - ’ 228% and 2281; do., new. 227l, and 22<>'h; j rin* mitvoine of tlie coming lovul élection your l>eot* on, pain ^ y, t0 «hosa

44e t.. 46‘v-. and ion bushels of hm k- One export bull, vie^hmg 1V>0Jbs.. sol 1 i - ; -roid bslatiCF" of th* United Spates Trlephene. 177'-, and 172V.: Tun..'to It?" b’foro taking a spevujntive position, and night and day : ^ut relief Usure to n 
wheat at. »«-■ m 36c vc* bnfh.-l. Hay firm. , at *3.50 v; r fwl- Stock bulls a ;rtl, | net “u ^nitetl ^ w flüd ^ IIalifM Railway, 112 and until that is decided the market is likely who use Holloway s Corn Cure. »
30 loads selling at $S.5u to $lu per tou. from *2.vU lu ^-.âu pel vwL int maikcfc xieaeuu> 1

l ifiif 
■ Dr ' .. The market opened steady h; about last 

news ef the sudden 
having no effect

on
eg ■

111 ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

Offices, IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 &. 2075. ilè TTm> CV ainoil <>f 

don recently, had many i 
*»kms, nnd, if the current 
cial and political (ttKirlers 
ly weld informed on mu'lt 
ibe a.ceepterl- as cftrrwt tl 
don will Ik* <*aJle<l irt>on \ 
year to in saving In
nnV'cy.

Dire tuf the schemes pi 
dation to an ordiimr) m-- 
version of the existing li» 
l\ 1-2 and :$ i>er <nvs.
cent, stuck, tmd presoim

Henry A. King & Co.»
1 12 King-street east, ToronjekThe

H S:f ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.TANDARDt S Telephone 20S.

MERCANTILE AGF.NCY 
of Toronto, Limited

$80,000 
48,000 
12,900

Miil 1
■la ! Capital Stock 

Subscribed 
Paid Up

Special Hales «• Wheleisle Merchant*.
ii!

Write for terms > 60 VICTORIA STREET 
and references Toronto

i lijPSif i► i

V1"

3

--


